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State Prhuary
Set for May 18

Higher Budget Attrib-
uted to Inflation. New

Pension Plan

By James J. Njaim
The Park Council on

Monday, May 10, ap":
proved the city's opera-
tional budget of $3,165,-
000 for fiscal year 1976-
77, which begins July 1.

The .solons also okayed a
one mill increase, raising the
tax levy from 18.6 mills,
($18.60 per $1,000 State
Equalized Valuation), to 19.8
mills. This comes close to
the' 20 mill limitation al-
lowed by The Park City
Charter .

City Manager Robert A.
Slone 58id the ,9 mm debt
service, whlcb brings the to-
tal millage to 20.~, is not. in-
cluded in the limitations fixed
by the ch8rter, ,The debt ser.
vice levy is an extra charge,
apart from the regular tax
levy.

Property'Varuel Up
Mr. Slone pointed out the

one mlll hike means that a
home assessed at $30,000
S~ate Equalized Valuation, .
with a tax levy of U)4 \In.
der the equalization factor
during fiscal year 1975.76.
including the .9 mlll for debt
service, raises taxes $577,20.

Next year, the same home
wl1l be taxed at $32,700, un-
der the 1,09 equalization fac.
tor during fiscal year Ur76-'
77, upping; the tax to $637.50
(or an Increase of $60,30).

The city manager In{orll'\ed
the COUllCU \\1It tu,ayets
""ill be p'ylng a hllbtrmm~
ale on I higher Qt... ment.
wbteb meaq. that property
values bave gone up and this
is .good for The IPark,

In an illustration, Mr.
Slone pointed out that the
current fiscal year budget is
$2,811,000, as compared to
the new budget of $3,165,000,
an Increase of $354,000.

The blgher budget Is aF
tributed to pay increases
granted to police and lire
personnel and other city
workers, as ,well as a hike
in the cost of street lighting
imposed by Detroit Edison.

, 'SalarIes Jump .
In the current budget, po-

lice salaries amounted to
$626,~00, whereas, in the
1976-77 budget, it's '$680,400,
an Increase of $53,900. Fire.
(ighters' salaries this fiscal
year reached $357,700, and
this coming fiscal )'ear they
will climb $47,900 to $405,"
600.

Salaries for general work.
ers, (e"g., Department of
Public Works employes.),

(Continued on Page %)
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ANDREW Il'EETAERT

Pointers will join citizens
throughout the State on Tues.
day, May 18, in participating
in the Presidential Primary
Election.

A main focus will be the
selection of a presidential
candidate (or both Republi-
cans and Demccrats, Uow.
ever, a tax ratc limitation
increase proposition for the
construction of a new county
jail also will be considercd.

On the Democratic side,
the f a 110 win g candidates'
names will be on the ballot:
Jimmy Carter, Fred R.
Harris, Henry M. Jackson,
Ellen McCormack. R. Sar.
gent S h r i ve r. Morris K.
Udall and George C. Wallace.

Dr. Albert C. Howe, com. President Gerald Ford and
mission chairman, noted the challenger Ronald Reagan
council in March had alrea~y will vie for Republican voles.
app.roved thl' Bl{~entenfllal In the Michigan primary,
p~oJect, hut "fiN [urllil'r re. cro~sovcr voling, e.g., a
vIew. It was drcllled nl'c~s'l Democrat voting lor aRe.
sary to raise the elcvatlOn puhlican candidalc or vice
!rom around 30 Inches to ,42 versa. is permitted.
Inches for prop!!r VIsual (lis. fo'inally, ,"otrrs wHl havc to
play. .' .. answer this question regard.

However, cIty Admlnls, ing a new jail facility: Shall
trator Chester, .E. Pete~sen Wayne County Increase the
felt the addlhonlll height millage as provided in the
~ould block the vicw to the State Constitution and ievy
city hall entrance and re. an additional five.tenths of a
suit in additional costs. e.g., mill, (;,f) rcnls per $1.000 of
labor and material, (the use Stale .fo:qu/lJizcd Valuation)
of railroad ties). would run for a Cive.year period fro~
an estimated $750. 1976.1980 wilh the proceeds

As it turned out, thc coun- I bring used for the planning,
cil discusscd the pros and: dcsigninl{. land acquisitiun
cons of Ihe proposed change I aOil construction o( a new
and potcntial ensuing proh.1 jail facllilY as may be rea-
lems for some 30 minutes. I son ably nceded and te fund

(Continued OD Page 2) the operation o( same?

Just Too Tired
"We'd just load them all

up in the paddy wagon and
drop them off around 12 or
13 Mile road and Jeffers6n
somewhere. By the time they.
made their way back they'd
be too tired to give us any
more trouble," he explains.

That was a time, though.
when the police force knew
everyone in The City by
name. They'd help with
everything, fro m driving
lessons to putting in base.
ments,

"But now, o( course, It.s
a different ball game and
I'm good and ready to get
out," he said.

Hopefully, the chief will
end his career in a far more
dignified way than it began,
with a testimonial dinner in

{Continued on Page 8)

By Susan McDonald
His 4O.yeal' stint On The

City police force. began
011 Halloween night, 1936,
with a - gang of, rowdy
youths spattering his pa-
trol car with rotten to-
matoes and eggs. His
first lesson in police work
turned out to be not to
ride around town on a
warm night with win-
dows open.

Of course, as City Police
Chief Andrew Teetaerl will
quickly remind you, police
had their own way of deal-
ing with . the disorderly
gangs of youths that use4 to
congregate in front of old
Schettler's drug store in
those days.

No lawyers' or juvenile
counselors, or any of "that
court rigmarole," as the
chief calls it, was necessary
then.

~ws
20e '0. Co,y
'1.00 'or YHr

By Roger A. Waha
Despite the withdrawal of

the Grosse Pointe Woods
Garden Club from partici-
pating in a proposed project
featuring a Betsy Ross-13
st8r American flag made up
of flowers, which wlll be 10'
cated on the front lawn of
the city's municipal build.
ing, the city's Beautification
Commission is planning to
follow it through.

A request from the com'
,mission to raise the eleva-
lion o( the flag an additional
12 inches and subsequent
action at the regular council
meeting Monday, May 3,
played a big role in the gar.
den club's decision in with.
drawing its financial support.
The cluh was planning to
give an esti mated $400 to
obtain the £lowers,

Bicentennial Project Has
Bumpy Road in Woods

Eight.year-old Ted Melry,
of Devonshire road, made a
sucker out of an eel recently.
While on vacation with his
parents, Frederick and Alice
Metry, at Hilton Head, S.C.,
Ted caught an eel by using
a bologna sandwich 'as bait.

The two.foot black eel put
up a bit of a struggle, but
didn't go so far as to shock
the Defer S c h 001 third-
grader.

Ted threw the eel back
only after his parents prom.
ised to send pictures of his
trophy to "Sports iIlustrat.
ed" magazine.

Surprised Eel
Receives Break

Many Areas Would Be Affected on All levels
Including Athletics, Clubs and Activities,

Intramural~ If School Millage Proposals
Fail to Pass

By Roger A. Waha
The need for 'passage of both Proposition One,

a four-year renewal proposal of 24.35 mills, and
Proposition Two, a one-year additional proposal of
2.2 mills, in the Monday, June 14, school election
remains an underlying necessity to avoid a variety
of proposed cutbacks in the overall education pro-
gram. This again was the story at the, Board of
Education's regular meeting Monday, May 10.

1£ the renewal millage ref-
erendum is successful and
the additional millage propo-
sition fails, the 'Board will
reduce the Exira Pay for
Extra Duty, (EPED),posi.
tions, and related programs.
by approximately $100,000 in
f Is C Ii I year 1976.77. The
amount budgeted In this area
in fiscal year 1975.76 is $226,.
000.

All levels. would be affected
by the proposed deletions:
elementary schools in the ell'
timated amount of around
$13,000; middle schools in the
amount of $14,000; and hilh
schools in the amount of
$7.0,000. Two areas still to be
discussed In this respect are
extra work and pay for de.
partment of pupil personnel
and extra pay lor pubUc lJ.
brarians Ineluded in this pro.
gram.

Sltua&ion Rilh& Now '
On the. high IC"OO\ level

alone, proposed deleUons at
both North and South would
.ffeet both girls athletics and
boys athletics, clubs and ac.
tivitles, co-curricular activl.
ties, department chairpersons
and counselors.

Dr. James A, Adams, suo
perintendent of schools, Indi.
cated, while these proposals
weren't 100 percent finalized,
this was the Board's an.
nounced program at tbis
point in time subject to pos.
sible modifications along the
way.

Possible changes couid still
be made but he stressed the
programs, (based upon a list
given to those attending the
meeting), are projected to be
eliminated subject to final
Input from the community.

Citing the difficulty in de-
termining areas of reduction,
Dr. Adams said officials were

(Continued on Page 4)

Board Views
"Cutbacks in
EPED Program

right), MRS. JOHN IMESCH, president of the
Lawyer's Wives, and recipients J. MAURICE
DesROSIERS, FLORA LYNCH, the mother of
recipient Kathleen Lynch, WILLIAM MEL-
DRUM, GEORGE S. HONER, MICHAEL WIL.
BERDING, ADOLF WIDMANN, JESSE J.
AUSTIN and CLAUDE DiNATALE. (See story,
page 3).
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Lawyer's Wives Cite Concerned Citizens

ross~
Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes

The Grosse Point~ Lawyer's Wives presented
Concerned Citizens Awards .to 12 individuals,
who involved th~mselves in outstanding service
to the community, on Law Day, Saturday, May 1.
Those honored include, (kneeling, from left. to
right), MATTHEW CRANDALL, ALAN ZALO-
PANY, MATTHEW VICTOR and PATRICK
O'SULLIVAN, and, (standing, from left to
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Friday, May 7
A SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

hit northeastern Italy Thurs.
day night, collapsing entire
sections of .towns northeast
of Venice near the Yugoslav
border' killing at least 95 per-
sons and injuring an esti-
mated 208, police said. The
pollce spokesman said they
bad reports of sev.re dam. I

~:e~~°Too~~~o~ tiI": Search for' ,I Variety of Items Will GPW Views
with whole famllies burled
in the, collapse of their School Head, Be Of£ered at Auction Sub].ect of
homes. The earthquake was .I'
measured at between 6.5 and N • H Id R T Ob.
~~, o~ ..the;Rie~ter scale1 all" " arroWlng. ,e, at O~ errace see.nr.ty
M1'dlng- to~-1he-8 'IV e' (lls.-h
Meteorogical Institution. Iv .J .J N Big Event Planned for June 5 Starting .t 10 I,m.: Adult Bookstores, M...

, •. • .~,>,'. TU.~n~'..t'e.'ig!o~.~s!.r.lfJ"e.tr~lii,l.o'on..'{',..;, Th .:.J f ~ I f All 0Sat.ri." M., 8 a r CI II Q .. T '.' ':" o~s.n\ls o,reop e rom ver,', ~'iige Parlor., X.;Rattd
APRIL UNEMPLOYMENT Decision Expected to The WorJdExpected to Attend Films Discussed at

levels Idropped to an 18- Be Made in June By Tom Greenwood. Council Meeting
month low in the metropoli. Third-and fourth-hand furniture, plus jewelry,
tan Detroit area and to • 17. By Susan McDonald chandeliers, rifles and bathtubs will be sold to' By Roger A. Waha \
month low in Michi«an, the Th ft.Michigan Employment5ecur. The Board of Educa- the highest bidder at an auction slated to be held e passage 0 an an l-
ily Commission, ('M:l!:SC), re- tion has narrowed down at Rose Terrace Saturday, June 5, starting at pornography ordinance
ported Friday. There were its nation-wide search 10 a.m. While the items to be sold are "used," the(" by The Harper Woods
393,100 persons, or 10,2 per. for a new superintendent aren't exactly in the same category as Uncle Sid.s Council on M 0 n day,
cent of the State's work of schools to 12 candi- only-worn twice galoshes. April 19, sparked are-
force, without jobs this dates, out of a fiel~ of The auction'isn't what you ---------- quest from a Woods resi-
month, compared with 438,. 141 applicants. might expect either. No coun- day, June 9, but Stalker and dent for a similar meas-
700 or 11.4 percent in March, It met Wednesday, May 5, try crowds milling around a Boos may extend it if the ure to be approved in her
In the metro Detroit area, with a six-member place- red faced, fast talking to. demand is great enough. The city. This subject was ex-
tbere were 189,800 persons, ment com m it tee, whose bacco auctioneer standing on admission to the auction pre. plored by the council at
or .10.4 percent of the oSix members hail from the Un i- an overturned barrel, Tl).e view is $2 per person, or by its regular meeting, Mon-
county area work force, with. versity of Michigan, Wayne auctioneer will be articulate catalog. The purchase o( an
out jobs last month. This State Eastern Western and and the crowds sophisticated $8 catalog admits two per. day, May 3.
compare~ to 208,400 or 11.5 CenU:al Michigan Universi. -,but the bidding will be sons per preview or auction. Citing the furor which de.
percent In March. ties to come up with the 12 fierce, Taking place in two parts, veloped over the showing of

• • • .' "A Clockwork Orange,"
ad. Ma 9 names.. ''There's something about the auction of 1,200 items

Su ay, Y Interviews will hopefully 8uctions that brings out the from the Dodge and other (rated X), at the Woods The-
THE LEBANESE PARLIA. begin within one week, ac- competitiveness in people," estates will be held under a alre, Mrs. Elaine Griffith, of

ment met under heavy Mos- cording to Joan Hanpeter, says .Jim Babcock, one of large tent on the grounds o( Roslyn road, said that was
lem sheIlfire 15atm'day and Board presider.t. four auctioneers for Stalker the mansion. Articles to be a few years ago and times
elected a new ChrilStian pres. Expresses Worry and Boos, the (irm handling sold include orientai rugs, are changing very quickly.
ident, switching leaders but The current superintend- the event. American, French and Eng- She said several nearby
leaving the nation locked in ent of schools, Dr. James A. Preview Planned Ush antique furniture, Geor- theatres show X.rated films,
civil war. Shortly after the Adams, announced March 18 "People like the idea of gian and Sheffield silver, stressed a concern over adult
election of central bank pres. that he will leave The Pointe outbidding someone else. The paintings, bronze artifacts bookstores and the need for
identElias Sarkis, the left. district to take over the . . f . and porcelains. A small for. an 0 r din a n c e prohibiting
ist Moslem alliance led by "'l'nston-Salem, N.C., district competition 0 gomg 'one on t' I ill. " one' agal'nst a stranger, Auc- un<- m gems a so w go on them in the city "before they
Kamal Jumblatt called on Its J) 1 h 1 k

h on u y . tl'ons today .are the freest t e b oc . creep in," thus eliminating
followers to continue fig t- Th ..e s~arcn lor a new su- markets available. The bid- Jlectic Process any problem in the future
ing. Sarkis had been backed . '-ndent 's a long tl'meperm..., 1 • - der sets his own price and "Among the more l'nterest- "such as Ferndale and other
by Syria and his election was c m'ng 'P 0 c s s Mrsexpected to lead to increased onsu Ire, . sets the value of an item. ing items to be sold are an communities are experienc.
Syrian military intervention Hanpeter said, complicated Everybody wants to walk 181h century gaming table ing in trying to close them."

this year by the recent mill. a 'th b g'" that allegedly belonged to lIave Laws 00 Book
in an effort to halt the 13- age defeat that left the sys- way WI a ar am.
month old Lebanese civil tem without operational mill- A two-day preview of Aaron Burr," said Mr, Bab. She added The Woods is
war. age after June 30, items on the auctioning block (Continued on Page 2) very fortunate to be free of

• * • "I'm actually very worried will be held Thursday.Fr:. ------- adult bookstores, massage
Monday, May 10 about the effect our current day, June 3-4, The hours will Seek Owner parlors, X-rated movie houses

THE FBI HAS BEEN tap- millage probiems could have be from 2-8 p.m. on Thurs. and the "undesirable side ef-
ping phones and bugging on potential candidates," da~ and 11 a,m.-5 p,m, on Of Coin Sets fects that accompany them.
Americans in non-criminal Mrs. Hanpeter said. Friday. Let's keep it that way by
cases for 40 years. and it "I'm afraid that when some I The auction itself is sched- following the lead of Harper
continues to use these and (Continued on Page 6) uled to run through Wednes- Did you lose any proof set Woods and protect our com.
m 0 r e sophisticated tech. ----------------------- I coins? If you did, The Shores munity."
niques despite increased Ie- d Pub Ii c Safety Department Actually, The Woods al-
gal restrictions, a Senate Burned Woman Rescue I has them in safe keeping. ready has a pair of regula-
staff report said Sunday. The If you can describe the tory laws w:,ich would play
most private conversations F P k H F" denomination of the coins roles on the alleged porno.
of American citizens have rom ar ouse lre and containers, e.g, If they graphic front. One Is Title
been vulnerable to monitor- were in an envelope(s) or Four, Chapter 12, of the city
ing by ,government agents A Park woman suffered ministered first aid en route bag(s), they are yours~ code which focuses upon
without warrants in violation smoke inhalation and first to Bon Secours Hospital. Det. Sgt. Frank Mustazza adull bookstores, while the
( t't t' 1 . ht th said there were lhree sets th . T'tl F Ch to cons I u lona rig s, e and second degree burns Chl'ef Costa sal'd '.'rs Mays 0 er IS I e our, ap er

, <T. , of coins, each in a container, 15 Th' h t d I 'th
report said. about the face and upper por. suffered second degree burns and a multi,colored purse th' ISd ct aPbetr. ea s Wt~f'

• • • tions of her body as a result on her forehead and third e ner: 0 0 am a cer I I., with some change in It. t f .'Tuesday. May 11 of a fire which completely degree burns on her hands ca e 0 occupancy In openingThese items are In the police b'
MICHIGAN REPUBLICAN destroyed her second floor and the upper part of her property room and will re. any usmess,

leaders, concerned that Pres. bedroom shortly after mid. body, including her face. main there until someone The former I chapter reo
ident Ford could be humili. night on Monday, May 10. She was in bed when the quires that any person enter.can present positive proof
:lted on his home b8ttle. The fire. of an unknown !ire started, he said, and that they belong to him or ing any store, wherein any
ground Tuesday, May 18, origin, is stm under investl. managed to reach the hall. her.' obscene, lewd, lascivious,
have tentatively won his gation. according to Fire way before collapsing. The Sgt. Mustazza 'Said the filthy or indecent book, news.
pledge to spend more time Chief Phillip Costa. alarm was called in at 12:24 coins were found by a citi. paper, story paper, writing.
here making an all-out eam. Found in the hallway of a.m, zen, who personally turned paper picture, drawing, pho.
paign eHort, including an old- the house, owned by Dr. 8nd The chief said that City them ovcr to officers at the tograph, figure, Image, reo
fashioned whistle-stop train Mrs. Gomer T. Evans, at firefighters and equipment station. cording or tape recording Is
tour Salurday, May 15, The 1060 Berkshire read, was responded automatically to The sergeant said the coins displayed or offered (or sale
White House all but approved Mrs. Margaret Mays, mother the alarm under the Mulual were found on Monday, May must be the minimum age of
an Amtrak train trip from of Mrs. Evans. Fire Aid Pact. Six Park and 3, and to date, no one has 18 years.
Port Huron to the southwest She was carried fr;;;n the four City firemen baltled the come forward to claim them. The law requires that a
cornrr of the State. with the residence by Park firefighters flames for 25 minutes herore The finder has requested writlen record of the name,
Presidrnt (jnlshing the day and placed In the fire de put. brin!(ing the fire under con. if the coins and pmse 8re I address and birthclatc o( all
at Grand Rapids. his home. ment emergency ambulance. trol and pulling it out. Four l nol claimed within Ihe pre .. pcnons entering such an es-
town. and Holland. lor the driven by l\ Park police ow.,' fire trucks were at the scene " scribed period, he would tablishment he recorded in
annual tulip festival. cer while a firefighter ad. (Continued on Page Z) like to pul in his claim. I (CoDalaued OD Page 6)

Thursday, May 6
DETROIT MAYOR Cole.

man Young and officials of
Parke Davis and Co. an.
nounced VVednesday the Ikst
stage of a joint riverfront
improvement venture, re.
portedly the first of its kind
in the country, in which tbe
city and the drug company
will create a com m 0 n 1y
o wn e d non.profit develop-
ment corporation. The agree.
ment to beautify the river-
front is tentative, however,
pending approval by the city
council. The fkst stage of

. the agreement calls for the
city and Parke Davis to each
kick in $100,000 to develop
a long range plan for the
property at the foot of Joseph
Campau, near the western
tip of Belle Isle... ..

Ii
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CAMP 101 .. 0
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Boys 7.15 • 2-8 Weeks
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Plymouth,Mich. 459-5599

Picard-Norton offers ..•
Beautiful patterns in dashing slacks.
Plaids as pi~tured, plus eheeks, stripes
and solids in a wide variely of fabrics.

from '2000

PlCQzrti-71ozrton
92' Kercheval Ave, on the Hill TU 2.8251

The liappiest people are Correct your on faults by
those who know least about obIervingtbOle foUDd in oth.
cal~l. ers.

HASPEL SUBUHBIA

SUlnnH.'r suiting with nIl of

the cool, lightweight

COnlrOI.t ancl easy fit you

cot) lei hope for ... t he

wri n kle-fr('e polyester/cotton

poplin natural shoulder suit

in tan or navy. Or, the

SHIne styling in Iight.tolle

seersucker or baby cord. liIlOO

Jaoobson~s
2 HOURS FREE PARKING, , . JACOBSON'S Will VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Fine Arts Fair
Set at Trombly

Park Okays Budget

nOBNFISHER ELECTED
Woods City Comptroller-

Assessor Frederick G. Horn.
fisher was elected by major-
ity vote as the employe.
member of the Pension Board
for a one year term begin.
ning this June 1 and expiring
May 31, 1977. This action was
taken at a meeting of all
general employe members
for the retirement system
last month.

(Coatlaued from Page 1) and Insurance, $303,500;
during the present fiscal Contingency Fund, $411,OOO;
year are $375,200. For the Capital Improvement Appro-
budget beginning July I, prialion, $41,500: and High.
they will be $397,400, an in. way Fund Appropriation,
crease of $22,200. $65,000.

Mayor Matthew Patterson Mr. ~10ne attributed the
said he ,remembered that high budget for the coming
when he was first appointed year toinIlationary costs of
to the city council in the ear. salaries, supplies and ser-
ly 1960's the city had a to- vices, plus a new improved
tal of 150 employes. pension plan which will cost

. tbe city an additional $24,000.
'M;r. Sl~ne pomted out that If a referendum for a po.

durm~ fiscal year 1975-?6, lice alid firemen',. pension
the ,ota~ number of c~ty improvement is passed in
.workers IS 92. Next ye~r the November by Park voters, it
number of. workers WI~ be might cost the taxpayers
the same In all categorIes. even more, he added.

Cites Inflation Despite the .hlke in costs,
The budget requirements the city manager said, there

for fiscal year 1976-77 are will be no layoffs of present
as follows: employes. On the other hand,

Administration and' Gen. no new workers will be hired.
eral, $365,300; Public Safe.
ty, (police and fire), $1,088,
000; Park.s and Recreation,
$144,250; Public! Works, $1,.
114,450; Employes Pension

others connected with the In response, Mr. Petersen
project, the club decided tc said the city wUl. go thead
bow out because of its feeling and build the flower bed as
that the planned elevation of authorized by the councll
30 inche~ wasn't satisfactory, and advi,e the Beautification
(the Woods Garden Club or- Commission when it's ready
iginally wanted a height of to be planted. •
four or five feet), and theit If the commission and the
concern of when the city garden club do not become
would have the neceS&ary directly involved in the
ground work ready. planting, he indicated the

Because of t~is, the club city will proceed with such
felt the spending of some work,
$400 wasn't warranted. As for the garden club's

At tbe same time, the announced withdrawal from
r e pre s en t a t1ve said club the project, Mr. Petersen
members were saddened and stated it was unfortunate
unhappy over the entire situ. that any group was of the
ation, and felt the council opinion that if it didn't get
and the city showed a Jack its way, they would with.
of interest and cooperation draw an oUer which was 'ac,
over the project.' cepted In good faith.

The representative a 1s 0 For his part, Dr. Howe in.
wanted to express the club's dicated he ho&led the city
thank~ to the men gardeners would be responsible for the
for their cooperation, and ex. necessary construction and
pressed a hope the city purchase of the flowers so
would move forward with the commission could obtain
~ome type of Plantlngpro.' volunteers to handle the
Ject.planting.

ParkPlazaHote~~oronlo
We've never forgotten

what a fine hotel should be.

For reseNations, write or phone toll-free
1-800-323-7500. The Park Plaza 4 Avenue
ROOd,Toronto, Ontario. M5R 2E8. Phone:
(416) 924-5471 or see your travel agent.

Just across the border there's a week-
end for you at one of Toronto's finest hotels,
the Park Plaza.

Take advantage of the Park Plaza's
exciting central location at the fashionable
intersection of BldOr Street and Avenue
Road. You're only steps away from the best
in boutique shopping, fine restaurants, night
spots, galleries and museums,

Enjoy Saturday brunch and a contin-
ental Sunday breakfast in the elegance of
the Prince Arthur ROOm,and relax in the
unparalleled comfort and traditional splen~or
of a unique hotel. All for just $37.37 (tax and
service included) per person, based on double
occupancy, Friday to Sunday.

Next weekend, get away from It 811.
You deserve ~,Toronto's waiting for you at the
Park Plaza.

(7 R0 S SE PO I N TEN EW S

House. Fire

~. &6

Youdeserve
a weekend
inToronto.

. ._-

Bicentennial Project Has Bumpy.Road
'(Colada. In. Pale l)

Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
lelt Mr. Petersen and Dr.
Howe should ,et together to
compromise on the elevation
question. For his part, he
~aid council action wasn't
,'eally needed and he didn't
really' care that much about
the size as long 'as it looked
nice.

UltiOlately,C ounc il m an
George S. Freeman moverl
that the matter be referred
to Mr. Petersen for the de-
termination of the proper
procedure for the project,
lhus eliminating the poten.
tial necessity of having the
matter ,before the solons
again. This motion passed by
a 4.3 vote with Councilwom.
an Joan M. MulIan and
Councilmen Conrad A. Nae.
gel and George Cueter vot-
ing "no."

In relation to this, Mr.
Pinkos said the council, by
this action, rescinded its pre-
vious action snd now it was
up to Mr. Pelersen to co.
ordinate the proposal.

Mr, Petersen said the pr(l-
ject is "go" but no final de-
cision has been made as to a
specific height. He stated, a
flower bed will be built at
a height that's necessary to
do the job as soon as the
weather permits. .

The original proposal was
for the flag to be around 26
by 13 feet but Mr. Petersen
said it might end up being
around 26 by 151h feet. He
added no ties will probably
be used.

Meanwhile, a representa-
tive from the garden club
said upon the advice of the
Grosse Pointe Men's Garden
Club, who were scheduled to
handle the p I anti n g, and .
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Rose Terrace Auction
(CMda .. ' .... Pale l)

rock, ''plus an initialed ailver
porrin,er dated 17~ that be.
longed to samuel. Franklin,
Benjamin's half.brotber."

OrganiziJrg an auction of
this sile is a hectic, but or.
derly proc@SI. To avoid COho
fusion, (and the chance of
selling one item to two peo.
pie), a clerk places tags on
all items to be auctioned.

lI11ur .. : <} III ,-J;:m
....r.( .",,' •

carl sterr
ON THE HIU

NU Kerche .. l. Gro"e Pointe Form.

N.tll,,,1 Sholllde, Clothing

EASY ELEGANCE
Easy elegance . . . our own poplin
suit. 10 polye,ster and cotton, lightly
brushed for a soft and mellow lauch,
Safari Tan, $110:

P.g. Two.~ ..
HAIl. 0AIIVIlD,
.au ..... ? .......

by CA.O. Irom rM".,-
'tt aOtMt Iff
.~8IIOW

...... to•.t t. ta
~1O~Irom

"JOBEY" FREEHANOS
."NICOLl" FREEHANDS

"KARl ERIK" FREEHANDS

The item is cataloged as to
deseription and location.' Po.
tenUal bidders are. pre-as.
algned numbers, and once
they secure an item, the
clerk places their number on
the purchased item.

"Articles sold in the tent
are sold in batches. That is
to say, all silver wiH be sold
together, all paintings, an
furniture and so on," said
Mr. Babcock. "This gives the
bidder a chance to see every.
thing he's interested in with.
out waiting around all day
for it to appear on the auc.
tioneer's block."

The second part of the auc.
tion will be held in the man-
sion itself. Called a "walk.
through auction," it will
evenlually strip the mansion
bare of everything saleable.
Doorknobs, window glass,
wood paneling, draperies.
exterior stone and doors will
be sold. ,

"Because of tbe large num-
ber of items that can be
stripped from a house, the
cataloging of saleable .items
here is Impossible," said
Mr. Babcock.

"Besides lhe more common
items of the house, we will
also be auctioning Mrs.
Dodge's carved marble bath.
tub, an elegant French style
elevator and some exquisite
18th.century chandeliers. AD
the items are extremely
beauliful. "

Once a bidder buys an ar.
ticle from the house, the
"walk.through auction" I'ules
state that he must remove
that item immediately. If a
hammer or crowbar is need.
ed to dismantle the newly
purchased properly, then the
buyer starts stripping his
property on.the.spot.

"This may seem kind of
bloodthirsty," said Mr. Bab.
cock, "but we should actually
be graleful that people want
to take parts of history
with them into their homes. (CoDtlalied from Page 1)
You might call it 'instant
archeology.' " and remained there for one

Nationally and interna. and a half hours before re-
tionally advertised, the auc. turning to their stations,
tion'is expected to hring in stated Chief Cosla,
thousands of people from all "The quick response by
over the world. Refreshments Park and City firefighters Arts and crafts work by
wi:1lbe available and armed, and equipment prevented a Woods Offic~rs Trombly School community
guards with m'inimum ex. further spread of the flames," parents and chiJdrenwill be
posure,' will be on the grounds the chief said. "This, again, Help Save Day on display at the school's
during the event. shows the effectivene-ss of fine arts festival today, May

Although it will officially the Mutual Aid Firefighting Two Woods officers pro- 13, from 8:3().9 p.m.
be an auction, the June event Paet between thePolntes and A bake sale also will be
should actually be a wake. Harper Woods. We all stand vided helping hands to speed- held In the school',. library
While people and lights will ready to assist eacb other ing motorists by offering cenler. .
once again briefiy fill Rose without any delay. their services, as. escorts in I, t

Terrace, the end of this relic "I wish to extend my two separale mcidents Wed. :'

~~rK~sn~I',,~a'..t!i~~e~~t~~~~..iti.p~~~~.. ~'~fr~,,d:~~~.a.,.~.'".;r.:,,5r~:.~;!!.i\~I';JLid. JlJIli1 ilL J I. "'..' "".,.J.' ' '. '), •...• ".e•••• ~ .....~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~a~e~~d~~~' ...~.:JG~a~ ~.~.~~Ia~ ~)~UD.~.'0'&u.~n~ur~~aV1~\FrldaY~~g. 5 \

I want to express my Ism-. Ofi~~e,fti1tJch~rd ,~l~~r.IJlach ---.,. II~ ,,,0;:.; !i1~1i~'ol' \ i :; ,
cereat thanks to The City spotted the drivers Zipping ,-_., .. - -, . ,. ;I
Fire Department for its help along-Mack avenue at a high
and allo to the police of o~ rate of speed. After stopping t' ; !
community for their work at their cars, they learned from .' .. ~.;'
the Icene." the "expectant" husbands '. ;/-. I

- I that their wives were about /~5~ ..." _..-.'

tos:e~::~. officer swiftly es. "":::71.-"
corted his respective vehicle ,I
to the Saint John Hospital
emergency room.
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WHAT YOU StE
HElIEIIEPIOtNU
OfUHUCTDI

OfTlf
AVAllABtITY

$3899

AUIO .... W •• IG
II WAX"

......... .. ...... .. c..IIIMto,.,.... ....-- - - ................... ~-w.,.. ... I ~

521.23.8

New 100% cotton

Choose from Yellow, White, Melon,
Dark greell, Frost blue, Red, Kelly 9reen
or Navy.

,~TD

OF LONDON

ALLIGATOR SHIRT
by

• The famous la Coste shirt with
"pinched sleeve"

• Styled in France
• Flatterillg ribbed collar ~nd cuffs

'. Long tail stays in

d. m. egan
apparel for men

16900 kercheval avenu. __,-p~.on~.~_~!..-275p
Open Thursda, t:venings

HAVE A LOVE AFFAIR WITH YOUR HAlRl
~
"~'
~

Hair C..... D..... IIId
St'fllnl tor till EIItIrI F_IIJ
MInimum maintenance,
Education Is the answer. ""-
Confldence Is the feeling.
A new you Is the reward.

19609 Mack Ave,. Grol .. Polnt. Wood.

of a drowning lo-year-old boy
in Florida, while Michael
Wilberding pulled a woman
from an overturned automo-
bile despite the presence of
leaking gasoline.

IIW '111OOUU 1:1£.11I'11FIlE_

Group Honors 12 Citizens

'2795 '4075 '3829 '3299

'3599 '2999 '4395 '4399

JIM CAUSLEY :'=C
888-1700

17177 MACK AVE. o:.N 9 TOMTE. OUTOfTOftCM.L'''c-.

We're
Celebrating

this great nation'.

2 0,0 Ih
end our

20~nnlv.r.ary
with our

BIGGIST SALI
IVIRIII

I,
Boy Scouts from Troop 96,1

sponsored by Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, will com-
.plete the second half of a
"Filty.Miler" award Ifequ~re.
ment with a 12-day tourncy
into the New Mexican Rocky
Mountains at Philmont Scout
Ranch this June.

The 10 scouts, under. the
I$upervision of John Onst-
wedder J,r., will back.pack
for 58 miles, scaling peaks
up to 11,000 feet high, while
completing fishing, survival
and rifie-shooting require:
ments as well.

They also will climb the
historIcal, '9,000.loot "Tooth
of Time" ridge that was once
used as a ml,rker fl'- T".<Iians
on the old Santa F

The scouts, all 1.. . _s or .
older, recenUy completed the,
\lirst requirement of their
"Fifty-Miler" award with a
conservation project at Har-
sen's'IiSland, cleaning debT!,
£rom the waterways and sur.
rounding land..

Members of the troop in-
clude crew chief Chris Pow-
ell, Dan Riddle, Andy Rich-
ner, steve Redding, John On~
stwedder 111, Wayne Onst-
wedder, Wall VanTlem. Don
Kavanagh, Todd Rowe and
Mike Leinweber.

Bov Scouts Seek.-
50 Mile Award

Twelve individuals were
the recipients of Concerned
Citizens Awards from the
Grosse Poi n t e Lawyers'
Wives on Law ,Day, Saturday,
May 1. These citizens in.
volved themselves in out-
standing service to the com.
munity.

Matthew Crandall, Alan.
Zalopany and Patrick O'Sul.
liv8n assisted theapprehen.
sion of a purS1l snatcher,
while Matthew Viclor assist-
ed police in rescuing victims
of a boating accident, accord-
ing to the organization.

J. M a u r ice DesRosiers,
George S. Honer, Kathleen
Lynch and William Meldrum
prevented the theft of an au.
tomoblle and held the suspect
until he could be taken into
custody by Ute police.

Jesse J. Aus1inasslsted in
the rescue of an attempted
suicide victim from Lake SI.
Clair, and Claude DiNatale
provided aid in the appre.
hension of a would-be bicycle
thief and his accomplice.

Finally, Adolf Widmann
swam to and saved the liIe

•
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ARE YOU A MAN~
WITHOUT A STORE.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HAVE WE GOT A
NAME FOR YOU!

SUITS and SWEATERS SLACKS
SPORT 'Io.~hl" • Jcrytoo< Iwby

•0.."""""" ,~

COATS 'DOM9OI .DonotIol
• John w.;" .r..... _h

'l_oIIi ...-- .p.-
• King>riclge .R .. 'f'C" .It:vi',
.GctIdon _ • ArDQld Pol,.,...

.Jah ..... CO""" TIES
CUSTOM SPORTSHIRTS .!loft.,

• DonotIol • Johnny c.......

TAILORED -t.MO .Corto1&_.p~
OOTHING SHOES

'CWQfn Town lief'. • o\hn (dmaft<hDRESS 'MoM,,"

OUTERWEAR SHIRTS HOSIERY-InfO
• AIpac .... •co"",
• St~oto Joe 'D'0n0y
'london '09 • SOPl' .......
' ... d $pomwoa, FORMAL

Tuxedo Rentals DRfSSSHIRTS BELTS
"<>Ko, de 10 .~'o • HOf'ftft1 I1ovM'

-Aft"' 51. • Aft ... $I. 'loti..,..,. CdtlOn

RIA Suspect

; , ,5 • 4 a $ •.4334$

MARINE
SERVICE

~.Comptlteline of
SCUBA equipment

, at discount prices.
Underwater

Photography
equipment.

889.0879

a

there is a "growing public
feeling that yoting 'no' on
local millages wlll force the
legislature to furnish funds,

"Many of our people feel
that they are 'paying dou.
ble'-local taxes and substan-
tial taxes that are used else.
where," she said.

'Mrs. Hanpeter made the
statements ata dilUter meet-
ing of the 1976 Legislative
Annual Government Day,
hosted by the Wayne County
Association of School Boards.
at the Olds Plaza Hotel.
It was attended by about 70
State legislators.

She was speaking on be.
haIf of a consortium of 10
Wayne County high valua.
tion, (out.of.formula), school
districls, representing about
50,000 students.

In regards to the State
School Aid Bill, Mrs. Han.
petcr asked the legislators
to be "honcst in passing the
bill, don't promise more than
you can deliver."

In the 1975.76 school aid
bill almost one.half million
dollars was budgeted for cat-
egorical aid to Pointe schools.
Most of the money was not
received, however, aft e r
Gov. William Milliken's fall
budget.cutting.

Many Pointers, who at re-
cent Board meetings havc
questioned the necd for ad.
ditional millage to fund the
schools, have baseJ their op.
position on legislative prom-
ises of State aid next year.

The Board has taken the
position that since monies
have been budgeted and then
cut back for the last two
years on a State level, it
should not count on receiv-
ing funding for near-future
budgets.

Mrs. Hanpeter also called
This suspect, bascd upon on ,the-group to force limits

thc composite picture above, 'on eligibility for unemploy-
is wanted in connection with mentand workers' compen.
the armed robbery of Hark- sation.
ness Pharmacy, 20315 Mack "We are incensed at pay-
a v e n u e, Tuesday evening, 'ing unemployment benefits
May 4, along with a second to those who voluntarily take
suspect. early retirement or who re-

Woods police reported the sign and move out of state,"
pair took around $130in' cash she said. .
and an estimated combined Panel members reacting to
total of 300 gram; of the fol. her. speech we~e senators
lowing narcotics: morphine, Robert W. DavIS, (RolGay-
seconal dilaudid codeine and lord), Dale E. Kildee, (D.-
demeroi.' Flint), and, Representative

An employe told Woods Of- Ja"!-es E. 0 NeW Jr., (DI-
{jeer Robert Kwiatkowski that Sagln~w). Mrs. Hanpeter
alter the pair entered, one of descnbed thel~ response as
the suspects went to a rear generally evaSive.
counte'r, removed a large, ------
blue steel handgm 'from his' Mpn £:'ritll~n~rs
waistband, pl:ocl~ced 'll cloth' ".' ,';f",",~~'1\'t~ . !!,'", , '
ba~:and orde~ed Ule eitll 'View 'Annuals

NURSE ELECfED 'ploye to f1l1It' with differenf ~Ih' .:
types of narcotics which he

'Marge Gerstenlauer, 'a reg. mentioned by name. "Create Beauty with Sum-
islered nurse at Saint John Meanwhile, the second man mer Annuals," a color slide
Hospital, has been elected attempted to open a cash program prepared by the
president of the recently. register without success so New York State College of
formed Michigan Association he otdered the employe to Agriculture, a statutory col-
of Recovery Room Nurses. do so. . lege of Cornell University,
Acting a an advJ'sor to the . will be featured at the regu,s.. The gun wielder attempted
group Is Mary Lueck, operat- 10 open another register but lar meeting of. the Men's
11\•groom supervl'sor at Cot Garden Club of Grosse Pointe- reportedly became nervous.ta__g_e_H_O_s_P_lta_l. ' He then ordered two em. Thursday, May 20, at 8 p.m.,

at the Central Library, 10
ployes to lie down at the Kercheval avenue.
rear of the store behind a Commenting on the sUdes
counter. He told them, "I'll and describ.ing theIr own an.
blow your brains out if you Dual spedaltles will be two
move," according to the re- dub members, Simon Schor-
port. er and George Vincent.

After the culprits lefl, the Born in Germany, Mr.
cmployCBcaUed police. Schorer became an estate

The gun toter, (pictured), gardener and greenhouse
was described as 40 years of keeper in Cap d'Antibes in
age, with a dark complexion, southern. France and Lake
medium length black hair Como, Italy. For 32years, be
and .. black mustache. He WIlS chief gardener on the
was clean shaven, around Howard Smith estate In Pro-
5'S" tall and between 140. vencal road.
150pounds. He wore a bl8Ck He wiH describe how to
waist length jacket. grow primroses from seed

Suspect number two was and raise tuberous begonillS,
described as 4C) years of age, geranium trees and fucia
around 6'." tall and of a trees succesful1y.
thinnish build. He had -a light Mr. Vincent's interests in.
complexion and wore a beige elude raising marigolds and
waist length jacket. snapdragons from seed and

Those with any informa. starting new fibrous begonl.
lion concerning this Incjdent as from mother plants.
ilre urged to cali The Woods All male gardeners in the
Detective 'Bureau at 886.2700. are are invited to attend.

School Board Presithnt
''Tbe Tower's" third cham. Seeks ,Funding from State
plonship in the last four
y~ars. In a speech delivered be-

The State title Is based on fore a group of State legis.
r~sults In 18 .a!eas of lndi. lators on Tuesday, May., in
vidual competltlon, ,Lansing Board of Education

"The Tower" scored 55I preside~t J a a n Hanpeter
points in the championship. urged the State to start pro.
while North High Scbool fin. viding funding for the edu.
ished third ~ilh 25 points: catjonal programs it man.

South's Rick Thomas flD' dates and to tighten up un.
ished first in the by.lined employment and worker's
analysis category for a story compensation laws that relate
on euthanasia, first in sports to schools.
features for a story on box. She accused thc State of
ing and third ill sports news keeping the lid on it., own
for the story of thc Nol'lh. taxes by forcing local gov.
South football gamc. crnmcnts to cope withinfla.

Dave Shelley and Doug lionary cOoStincreases.
DeWahl also won firsts for "No one level of govern.
"Thc Tower." Da\c won the ment should be comfortable
sports news di'lision with a ...:hcn it balances its budget
story on South's first basket. at the expense of other iev.
ball game against Mount els," she said. '<In t~e State's
Clemens while Doug won for attempt to have a tight bud.
a news I~hotograph capturing get, the burdens of inflation
Marie McKee's reaction to have been placed on the local
being named homecoming lc\'cls."
queen. Rcferrin~ to the recent de

Doug also shared. with fc~t of Grosse P~i~te's school
Paul En<toStromand Christo. llllllage proposlhons. Mrs.
pher BI;lski, an honorable llanpe1er told the lawmakers
mcntion for a photo essay.

Fl\'e South entries that fin-
ished second in the contest
Vlere 1I1argitGerstmann's ed-
itorial writing, Shelley Den.
cau's column, Paul Eng.
strom's sports photography,
Terry Berg's and Jam i e
Champion's advertisillg pro.

I gram and the entire staff for
their editorial campaign.

The staff also finished third
for layout and design.

"The .Tower's" nine re.
maining awards were honor-
able mentions for Shelley
Deneau's by-lined analysis,
Christopher Bielski's news
and f eat u r e photography,
WaUy Konrad's news and reo
view writing, Kitty Craft's
feature stories, Tom Shine's
sports features, 'fim Boyse's
editorial cartoons and the
staff for special treatment.

The final recognition from
the Interscholastic Associa.
tion came with the selection
of Shelley Deneau to the All.
State newspaper staff that
pub Ii she d the convention
newspaper.

Other awards gathered by
~'The Tower" staff recently
include the selec:tion of John
Pa1lfy as second place win-
ner in the Detroit Press Club
FOllDdaUon'soutstanding high
school journ8Ust competition.

Rick Thomas also was hon-
ored at a special showIng of
the film "All the President's

, ,Mell'~ for,ou~taJIc1irl, ability
as .an .•inveltlgatlve'repotter
by .the Warner Book Co.

Doom ..... , H.ll HIt ..
rue P".iAI WIlh PLlftl\Ut
AIAdj""'1 PoI."ll.1

'Tower' Wins Championship

\.

"Tbe Tower," South High
School's student newepaper,
won the Stlte Clus A Cham-
pionshIp 'for the see 0 n d
straight year at a recent con.
vention of the Michigan In.
terscholastic Press Asaocia.

Ition in Mt. Pleasant. It was

53 iJ

the SensuoUII
MaD•• Shirt

by
Hathaway

'.:Z;:'::'~;:'L"_.... lt;ln':.:~
IQcep~lo"~IIy', •

flattering. ~ild
ehad88 of Blue,

White and
Natural. The

fabric I. lay..
care Dacronl

Cotton broadcloth.

16.50
The lOUd color

Ihantun; tll Is8.50.

5£5 5£ •

wha.IiDp
MEN'S WEAR

9:30 10 5:30 520 Woodward' 9:00 to 5:30 Fisher Bldl.
9:30 to 5:30203 Pierce, BirminlUII

Birmingham Store Open Thurs. and Fri. 'ti1 9

Thursday, May 13, 1976

MACOMB SCHWINN~ CYCLERY
1 DAY SERVICE ON

MOST REPAIRS
FACTORY rRA,lNED MECHANICS

KIWIIIS lIS-Sli casSGItU

tn D, ... i..nl wr"'llinfli mal('h ... Ihe arena wa•• o.ered .. ilh II

Ihi..k !a~'..r o( sand 10 soli en Ihe inpa ..1o( (all •. The mall' he..... re
h..ld in Ih" opt'n air. ho""."r. and hea .. downpours chanllll'd Ih"
rin~ D.I lim ... inlo 0 mud balh. To prel'.r~ lor Ihi., wr".t1 ..rs .. ould
Iram m Iwo '''parale area •• one with a sandv floor. and Ihe olh"r
".1'1.i)nrinlll a maleh Ih"r ..'ould mov" Irom' one lu anolher. "Oul
01 Ihe sand into Ihe mud" earn 10 mean Ihe llame a. Ihe modern
..qui.al ..m "oUI o( Ihe fr~'infllpan inlo Ih" fire,"

. Don'l I(omble .. ilh )'our .ar"ly' a ..d phy.i('lll "ondilion b~'
...earmjll. poorly eonslrucl ..d Or iII-lillin~ .porls equipmenl! The
knowlt"df!able .Ialr al GARY'S SPORT SIIU". 106 Kerehe •.al a......
Gro.... Poim .. Farms. will ~ happY.lo help you "hoose Ihe proper
"Ihleli" equipmenl arid 10 make sure .'ou h Ihe eoreffl Iii in
.hoe. IIlId uniform ••• e Iluaranlee ea. Ii ilem e ... 11and are spee-
ciali.ls in filling equipmenl, Com.. in alone or wilh your learn: earh
CU'.,lolll..r flI.. l. the 88me tare(ul allenlion. ,\;1. aboul l>ur complele
lin.. "I Spef'do ... im suil. (or men and ..'om... !<:all u. al IUl;).ij'JtJO.
We are op ..n daily rrom 9:30 A"t. unlil5:~5 ".M.

HA,"I)) HINT:
.A 11M,.. delaclt roll.o,AI ho.e. and "rin! '''em indoor. for 1101'

lDinler.

NATURE'S NATURAL
HEALTH SERVICES

Using acupuncture, lone
physiotherapy, massage
CIIld manipulations methods
wnich produce resuhs that.
are hard to believe.'or 'r.. 'nfotma,ion

Call 882-3190

-~6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ul-
~ ./', ~ a.
~ l, /,'\\. ai IT'SA SLACK SEASON f!:~ . I
~ ~The weatht!r's warmer, time to relax in i!
~ feather-light slacks during ofi-hours. t!l~ ~~ And this comfortable blend of lit
~ Dacron polyester and cotton won't ~
~ disappoint you. Dressed upwith il!
;S contrast stitching on front and ~
~ back pockets, plus extended waist ~
~ band. Pick up the slack in tan, i@
~ light tan, yellow, red, green, navy a.
~ or light blue, Sizes 32-42 regulars, a! 36 to 40 longs. ~

~ s27.50 ~
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would favor the funding oC
the latter.

IIQpIriI llil1qe
Mrs. eoc)t said I motion

WIS made and uuanimously
passed by the board of dele.
gates last week that the ,total
EPED program should be
eliminated before cuts are
made in the basic education
program of the classroom.

'!'be GPEA executive board
a1lO hal recommended its
support oC the school and. li.
brary millage propositions to
its board of delegates, who
are scheduled to vote upon
tbe recommendation t his
week, she added.

Besides the renewal. and
additional s e h 0 0 1 millage
propositions, voters also will
consider ,a 1.31 mill library
millage renewal ,proposal for
four years and a .11 of a mill
additional increase for one
year. Officials stress the ad.
ditional hike is needed to
prevent the reductions of both
personnel and the acquisition
of Uhrllry materials.

Thursday. May 13. 1976

Harmonaire pre-shrunk mattress pad
with no-iron finish is filled with
Kodel@ white polyester fiberfill to
add softness to your mattress.
Twin size, $14 Full size, $17
Queen size, $23 King size, $26
Twin 80" extra long, $15

Our" Adoration" allergy. free pillow
filled with DuPont Dacron@ poly.
ester Fiberfill II@ - it never mats.
Blue and white pOlyester/cotton
tick ing. 20"x26" standard size
each $8 20"x30" queen, $10 '
20"x38" bolster, $12

Slumbercrest I J comforter by .
Sumergr8de; made ofqlillted coft6rl ;.

. sateen-In pastel blue, yellow, pink,
bone or white. Filled with warm, soft
and washable Dacron I J@ polyester
for easy care, and diamond quilted

• for beauty and durability. Twin
size, $30 Full, $40 Du~I, $55

Dirty HaveYOII' c.pets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionaly
lAVE CLIANED20"- We Have The Corred M.,hod
01 CASH To Clean Your Carpe'

_& CARRY • W. do all types of carpet repair
CALLFO'. Fir" 1ST/MATI

,.RUC East Side Carpet cleanerscu.- 14111Ilerchenllwe. 822-1481
OWNID AND onlrATID n THE .AIICH fAMILY SINCEJ94S .

Jacobson'S
~"lOi")()\'-l 'Jto)(j" Hi},Kri~ [!\)i<'XhJl)Pi

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ..•

;:::::::t:~f::g:~:~g:~;;::::~,~~.~:y.:-~~!:e:~:!:.~:..~.~.~~....!.!.~.~~!~,.
.......................................... " ••• fl •••••• ; •••••• r" .;.••
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said the proposed cuts were Iof students wbo would be af.
most diCficult to make, while fe~ted by the proposed dele.
expressing his hope citizens Uohs. He .treued the impor.
will maintain the school's tan~e of baving a variety of
qualty system in June. extra. curricular activities

Indicating his participation rather than baving mlny
in .a variety of athletics in youths on the street. "Keep
high school and call e g e. the kids .active md you have
Trustee William Huetteman a better chance at controlling
recalied s u c h experiences them," be said. .
with fondness. They were Saying the booster club has
imporlant to me, I enjoyed spent around $150.000 over
them, I travelled and. met the la~t five yean toward
many people, he said'. Noting maintaining sucb progralDl,
such activities were not frills, he indicated the. proposals
Mr. Huetteman stated he would send the group back
hates to think of <:plUng to where it was five years
sports activities, music pro. ago.
grams and drama, for exam- F~r her part, Doris Cook,
pIe, if the second additional preSlde.nt of the Grosse ~ointe
millage proposition is de. Education A II' s 0 cIa t lon,
feated (GPEA), said the activities

Mea~while, Chuck Hol1osy, which make up the EPED
South athletic director, de. program are an essential
plored the proposed cuts in part of the school sys.te~.
athletics and cited the con- But, she co~~ued, if It
linual decline in high school comes ~ ~ declSlon betwe~
physical education programs such activIties and the ba~lc
since 1968. Instead, he ex. educational .program whIch
pressed a hope that such tak~s place m the classroom
programs would be expanded. durmg a school day, she
Russ Hepner. a pbysical edu.
cation teacher at South who
received his piDk slip, also
ecboed Mr. HoIlosy's senti.
ments.

"Keep Kids Active"
Richard Cooper, president

of the North High S c boo 1
Booster Club. expressed a
concern over the hundreds

/

Woman Hurt in Accident

ful and friendly mood. And with
loan authority in every office, you
save time.

And remember, you don't have to
be a depositor to borrow from

':.' us. So stop in and see one~ .~ V of our loan officers for a\ t:" l. Manuf~cturers Bank
, home Improvement

loan. You'll be glad
you did.

Stressing that all the afore.
mentioned activities were a
vital part of the total pro-
gram, Dr. Spagnoli said de-
cisions had to be made as
to what stays in the 1976.77
program and what goes.

In other comments at the
meeting, T r u s tee Melissa
Maghielse said, as with the
pink slipping of teachers, the
action regarding EPED had
to be taken because of the
possibility the total millage
package wouldn't pass on
June 14. We were nol happy
about doing it but we have
to balance the budget, she
slated.

Discusses Impact
The impact of the proposed

cuts on students was viewed
by Trustee John Bruce. He
stressed his concern over the
maintenance of quality in the
program, whieh such activi.
ties provide in the overall
education picture. Mr. Bruce

We had input from a variety
of sources within the com.
munity, stall p eo pie, all
principals, (we had a series
oC meetings with the princi.
pals), and the principals
made recommendations to
Lawrence Kennedy, (assistant
superintendent . personnel),
Dr. Adams and myself.
,"We in turn put together

the proposals for the Board
to review and discuss."

. G.ROSSE POINTE NEWS

We won't be able to man the ham-
mer or lay the bricks, but we can
help with a Manufacturers Bank
home improvement loan.

If you're planning to add on,
remodel, rebuild or just fix' ..' AI.
up, we invite you to visit n~'~
any of our 73 conve- .
nient branches. You'll .
find our loan officers
are always in a help-

You plan it.We'll finance it.

Member FDIC

. :- . .

Proposed Cutbacks in EPED Prograltl Announced by School Board
(CoD.tl.a.ued from Page 1) Club, German Club, Ski Club,

against the total elimination Theatre Guild, Varsily Club,
of such activities. "We tried BOEC, DECA, SA E / Key
to look across the board reo Club and Art Club.
gardlng reductipns and do In co-curricular activities,
the least damage to the some oC the deletions/reduc.
sclloo1 system," he said. tions at North include VICA,

Board president Joan Han. BOEC, DECA. plus planned
peter stated much input was reductions in Vocal, Instru.
received from within and mental and Drama, (to Class
without the system on the III), Senior Class Sponsor,
pro po sed cutbacks. "The (to Class III), and Com.
Board becomes the final body men cern e n t Facilitator,
which has to make the de. among others.
cision. If the additional mill. At South, some oC the po.
age passes, we won't talk tential scratches include For.
about cuts," she stated. How. ensics, Dramatics Step V to
ever, she quickly noted, aCter Step IlI, debate, (eliminate),
one year, the Board would Vocal Music Step' V to Step
be in the same bind again. UI, Instrumental Music Step

Cutbaeks Cited V to Step III, among others.
As proposed, the deletions On Intra murals

on the elementary school As for intra murals, Dr.
level include a saCety patrol Joseph Spagnoli, assistant
coordinator and a service superintendent • instruction,
club coordinator. said a limiled amount oC

On the middle school level, money is budgeted for each
these activities, duties and/or high school in this program.
positions would be reduced Student interest would pro-
by 40 percent; intramural vide an indication oC what
coordinators, clubs and activ. activities would rem a in.
lties coordinators, de par t. pending sponsors.
ment chairpersons, student At this time, the proposed
government coordinator .and deletions in the intr.amural
newspaper and literary mag. area include Floor Hockey,
azine coordinator.' Volleyball, Bowling, Badmin.

As for the bookstore man. ton, Soccer, Facilitator and
ager. it's planned that the Supplies.
manager's salary wouid be Meanwhile, the following
paid Crom bookstore proceeds department chairpersons at
in a self.sustaining effort. both North and South would
thus potentiallY,increasing the be deleted: Art, Home Eco-
price of commodities. nomics, Industrial Arts, Mu-

Counselors ,are currently sic, Physical Education and
paid one additional hour per Library.
day. There would be no Th'ere's also a proposal to
change in this procedure for delete extra time Cor coun. An East Detroit woman was bleeding from the fore.
middle school counselors as selors at both high schools. driver suffered only .. cut head and nose and was con.
they are to be assigned to .4 Dr. Spagnoli said counselors forehead and a bleeding veyed to Bon Secours Hos.
Clao:~m teaching. at the high schools receive nose after her ear crashed pital for treatment. She was

, e hlgh school level, an additional hour per day's into the rear of a water car. released when it was appar.
the 1978-77 program includes pay. This proposal would cut ri tr ii Tu d M 4 ent there were no other in.
the following proposed dele- the additioD81 hour for the er a er es ay, ay ,
t
' . . I at 3:34 a.m. The trailer juries.
Ions m glr s athletics at counselors.North b k tb 11 (JV) toppled onto the hood of the The driver of the water

: as e a, • gym. Finally, a 50 percent re- automobile.
naslics and softball, and at ductlQn is proposed in the carrier, a street cleaning
South, basketball, gymnastics subsidy to lhe high school In j u red was Christine truck owned by the Wayne
and ftb II

Grace Pre s low, of 24664 County Road Comml'ssion
10 a. newspapers. Each school reo .'Cluht Bo", Ou~ ceives $4,000 in this. respect Johnston, who was pinned in. was identified as Harry Wil.

In ,boys athletics, the. fol. and the proposal would cut side the car and had to be Cord Boik, of 25045 Norlhline.
lowing sports would be de. that amount in haU at each pried loose by Shores public Taylor.
leted, at Nor t h: football, school. he stated. safety officers. She didn't He told Cpl. Daniel Fronc-
(frosh), ,basketball, (both JV Bani for All .complain of.. any pain, but zak and PSO Michael Ken.
and frosh), track, (froeh), If some citizens Cind these ' I yon be was headed north on
swim. (IV), golf, wrestllng, proposed cutbacks. hard to PROST ELEcrED Lakeshore road at about
tennis and baseball, (JV). At swalloW,8long with several John C." Prost, branch three miles per hour. sweep-
South, the picture looks like others. e.g., the original elhri, -manager for the Dominion ing the area near the curb.
this: football, (frosb), basket- ination of 162 full and part. -Life Assurance Co., has been with aU caution lights flash.
ball, (Crosh), track and Iwim. time teachers, {seven will be e 1e c.t e d president of the ing. The woman's car ran

r min" (both JV), cross coun. rehired pending the success Michigan State .Association into the rear of the trailer,
try, ,oU and baseball, (IV). of the millage election), eUm- of Life Underwriters. Mr. which toppled onto -the front

On the clubs and activities ination of art, instrumental Prost, of Tbe Park, isa past end of the automobile. crush.
front, proposed dele~lons at music, SkilIslTalent program president of the Detroit Asso. ing it up to the windshield.
No~h jncllJde Ass 1 S tan t and librarians in the ele. dation of Life Underwriters, Tbe accident victim was

,£,.,*.;1. ~. 'I~~.I~' I. ~Clubk. ~l!nta.. or,."ffKiJ'.QQJa...".J tlim.ination ~ member of the Financial conveyed '10 the hospit8l in
.l'"ore .... J:<.xt!b:allp;'1'6~lel,Ot'maDY"fia'Vi"\i~.e~d high and Estate Planning Council The Shores emergency am.
German, French ~ndBpan- school courses et al the de- of Detroit, the Life Insur. bulance drIven by FlI8u
ish 'Clubs,ValkyrJeIl,"Special clnons made 'have 'been no ance Leaders of Michigan MacWhirter, a vol un tee r
Education Volunteeu, Ping less easy for school officials. and the Detroit Genera! fireman. There were no wit.
Pong Club and Timettes. On the EPED Cront, Dr. Agents and Managers Asso. nesses to the accident and

At South, the deletions Spagnoli said, "This was a clation. He also is a licensed the woman was not ticketed,
show Blue Dolphins, Chess difficult thing to put together. Life Insurance Counselor. it was said.
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WE B,UY. SILVER

11>-
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. )/ ~
~'

We dre always in the market to buy
nearly new, old or antique sterling silver

) flatware, holloware, etc. ~

1'~f-CJ.l~RY0U6b (f1 CO.~
Estate Appraisers ~

16835 Kercheval Ave. - _o:~0
#'>tfl ;

Cellter Slates Joe Wagstaff ~--
iel Andary, 45. of Detroit, One of the Pointe''S favor- The Center's ball roo
leaped out of a storage room ite entertainers, Joe Wag. overlooking gardens an
and attacked him with a staff, who for years played Lake st. Clair will be set ..
pool cue.CpL Drummond put in a' and sang at the Bronze Door a cabaret for the occasion
call for 8ssistance which on the Hill and the Colonial with the tables featuring the
brought ,Park Sgt. Charles Inn in Harbor Springs, Is ,red, white and blue of both
Petrie and Patrolman Robert returning from California to France and the USA. The $5
Michaels, and Farms' Patrol- perform for a very special admission will, (thanks to a
men Gar don Evans and Franco.Amerlcan Cab are t special wine license), include
Clarence Reichling, to thescene. evening in the War Memo- 6ervice of a glass of French

Andary allegedly continued rial's Crystal Ballroom Sun- wine and bread.
striking the officers with the day, May 16, at 7:30 p.m. Wine by the botlle and
cue, b rea kin g Patrolman The evening is being co. cheese a!.so will be available.
Reichling's hand, until he sponsored by the War Memo. -------
was finally knocked down by rial Association and the AI. Woods Okays.
Cpl. Drummond. Hance Francaise. The best

Police said they found a 'Son~s o~ both .Broadway and Reports Bid
pillow case stuffed with loot Pam Will be !Dcluded.
at the scene. The program will feature .

Andnry was arraigned on such French numbers as A request from the Plan.
charges of breaking and en. "La Seine," "C'est Magni. ning Commission regarding
tering with intent to commit fique," "La Vie en' Rose," status reports was unani-
larceny and breaking and "Plgalle," as well as recur- mously app~oved. by The
entering with intent to com. rent Broadway hits such as Woods CounCil at Its regular
mit arson by City Judge stan the revival of "My Fair meeting Monday, May 3.
Kazul on Friday, May 1. Lady." The commission at Its

He's being held in The Joining Joe in singing some Mar c h m e e tin g unaul.
City jail in !it'u of $50,000 of the French numbers will mously recommended to the
bond, pending his pre.trlal, be Alliance members. Janet council that City Adminis-
which wasscheduied for yes. and Teedie Bachrach, Rene trator Chester E. Petersen
terday, May 12. and Bett Robert, Annanse be instructed to provide the

Police said that Andar)' and Jacque Bojer, Antonine commissioners with monthly
claimed he had been asked Nahoum.' Pierre and Fran- status reports on any and all
to "hit" the home by another cine Augier and Annie Lory action referred to the solons
person. Griffin by the commission.

EMPLOYMENT DROPS
'The U.S. Department of

Labor says employment of
youths in the work force who
were not in school dropped
by 150.000 in the year ending
in October 1975.

Fire hydrants in front of
Pierce and Deler Schools. in
Kercheyal avenue, will take
on Bicentennial garb soon
with the help ofa Camp
Fire Girls group called the
Yakonieka Adventurers.

The group, lead by Joan
Hanpeter, will be assisted by
The Park Police Department
in its painting venture.

Members of the Yakonieka
Adventurers include Renee
Colletti, Wendy Evans, Deb.
by Gibney. Paula Hanpeter,
Betsy Hlrt, Grace Lucido,
Debra McAllister, Maria Me-
Niece, Patty O'Brien, Ca.
mille Nowosielski, Kathryn
Parou, Susan Prosky, Kelly
Walker ~md Jill MorkeUer.

Girls Decorate
Park Hydrants

One police ofiicer suffered
a broken hand and two others
sustained m i nor injuries
when they walked in on a
suspected burglar who had
set a ,fire in the basement of
a Washington road home,
City police said.

Cpt. John Drummond and
Patrolman James Cronin reo
sponded to a breaking and
entering in progress call at
about 10:30 p.m. on Thurs.
day, May 6.

Smelling smoke in the
house, Cpl. Drummond went
to the basement, where he
found a pool table engulfed
in flames. While trying to
douse the fire. Cpl, Drum.
mond said that Joseph Grab.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Suspect Faces Two Charges

fl' ';,'

charged with reckless driv-
ing and will be notified of
his appearance in Wayne
County Juvenile Court.

In the last incident, at
least four youths Ireceived in.
capacitating injuries, police
stated, when a car driven by
an 18-year-old 'park boy
pulled from the metered
parkin'g bay in front of 19341
Mack at a high rate of speed,
according to an official acci.
dent report.

The vehicle went sO'Jth in
the bay area, struck the
northwest curb, s w e ,r v e d
right and s~ruck the north.
east curb.

It then crossed south.
bound Mack to the Bourne-
mouth median. hit the south.
west corner of the median
and rolled over onto north.
bound Mack. The auto ended
up on its '1'oof..

The driver, Fred Gerigery.
of BeacOJl'Sfield Il'oad, re-
ceived multiple injuries, ac-
cording to the hospital reo
port, while four passengers
also received injuries.

Brad Hanpeter" 17, . of
Berlcshire ;road, received
head injuries, Renee Du-
Four, 16, of Yorkshire road,
received a fracture of the
right clavicle and Beth Ver-
biest, 11>,of Yorkshire road,
;received a fracture of the
lower jaw, according to the
report. ,

The hospital had no infor.
mation on the condition of
Mark Verbiest, 17, although
police indicated he received
no vi,sible injury via the in.
jury code in the report.

The driver was charged
with careless driving and is
schedulea to appear in court
on Wednesday, June 9.

Youths Injured in Trio
Of Accidents in Woods

A combined total of seven
youths were injured in three
separate accidents reported
TheWood'.s Department of
Public Safety. Two of the
mishaps occurred Tuesd8Y
morning, May 4, and the
other. invoh'ing five young
people, happened early Sat.
urday morning, May 1.

All of the injured were
taken to saint JOhn Hospital
where each was treated and
released.

In one incident reported
on the 4th, a 13-year-old
South Rosedale boy. while
riding his Solex bike west on
Anita avenue, turned to look
in the opposite direction and
struck a vehicle which had
been tr,aveling east on Anita.

The youth, who Il'ecelved
deep lacerations to l1is left
knee, was char,ged with in.
terference with traffic. Po.
lice said he will be notified
of his court date in Wayne
County Juvenile Court.

Some 40 minutes later,
Kevin Schultz, 17, of Canter-
bury road, was struck by a
car while Il'iding his bicycle
along Roslyn road. 'The hos.
pital Il'eported the boy re.

'ceived a fractured lll1lSal
bone and multiple contusions
and abrasions.

An auto driven by a 16.
year-old juvenile was going
west along Roslyn at a JUgh
rate of speed. police .said.
The driver applied IDS brakes
to avoid the cyclist who was
stopped in front of 735 Ros.
lyn. But appa~enUy his
brakes locked and the auto
struck the cyclist, continued
fOt'War~ and hit a pUk.ed
car. Police estimated the car
skidded around 105 feet.

The 16 - year • old wasTurn to page 9

884.2942 - 9~3 • 7414

Sabroso
is savory!

SENIOR CITIZENS AND FRIENDS
Join us in the following tours:

Banff • lake louise • Pennsylvania
Dutch • Delta Queen • Chesaning Show
Boat • Jones, Michigan • Alaskan
Canadian Rockies • Mexico • Hawaii

For information call Irene Sutton

Attention:

LAST DAYS, ENDS SUNDAY , MAY 16

TYPICAL EXAMPLES OF THE TREASURES IN STORE:

Baker armoire, regularly $1166. clearance $799
Henredon lamp table, reg. $274. clearance $159
Imported bench wth cane seat, regularly
$180, clearance $99
Henredon cocktail table, regularly $599,
clearance $249
Baker 18th century chest, regularly
$464, clearance $299
Thayer Coggin party table, regularly
$339, clearance $199
Baker Windsor chair, reg. $486, clearance $299
Founders Keepers II stacking units, regularly
$219 - $239, clearance $129
Thayer Coggin mirror chrome pedestal,
regularly $150, clearance $79
Henredon brown/neutral striped loveseat,
regularly $965, clearance $499
Founders arm chairs with cane seat,
regularly $155, clearance $89
Baker Country French china, regularly
$1943, clearance $1099
Baker black/gold decorated tea table,
regularly $490, clearance $299
Henredon French leather chair, regularly
$766, clearance $399
Interior Craft chaise lounge, regularly
$706, clearance $379
Thayer Coggin sling chair, regularly
$526, clearance $299
Heritage oak end table, regularly
$229, clearance $149
Heckman etagere, reg. $382, clearance $219
McGuire settee, reg. $792, clearance $499
Baker flip top chest, reg. $642, clearance $399.
Thayer Coggin chrome/yellow console,
regularly $330, clearance $199
Council Craftsman Queen Anne sideboard,
regularly $640, clearance $399
Oval table by Trouvailles, regularly
$198, clearance $119

• choos~. fr~~'siuch'f~m~U;Jn~~~s;~s Baker',"~
.' ~ _.J.j '" <, . '. : •

Henredon, Thayer Coggin, Heritage and
others, plus many.of our own imports

• all items subject to prior sale
• no layaways, C.O.D. 's or holds
• all sales final

:,.:-. \ ~•• '. 1" •I' l " :' •. ',. '.' . ,I' j ~ ~
1,- :; .. : j"" ' :'",':' • "I ~~ • , I', ,?,' '" \ ',\
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Center Issues Campaign Plea

save 30% t050% on
Fine Gallery Furniture
at H'udson's Eastland only

With over two weeks be. shaft of stone, G r 0 sse
fore its Memorial Day Serv. Pointe's memorial provides 8
ice, May 31, the traditional beautiful and much used
target dat~ for the comple. educational and civre center .
tion of its Annual Family where many services, classes
Participation Campaign, the and' programs enrich -and
War Memorial Center is still help the lives of people of
$26,342.39 from its $135,000 all ages in Grosse Pointe
goal. • from small children to senior

Tltat amount is necessary cilizens," they continue.
for the Center's operation in Though the Center is two-
the new fiscal year, begin- thirds self supporting it sUll
ning August 1. . needs help from the citizens

This unique living War of. the com~unity it serv~s
Memorial 'th't" Without taking any of theIr

WI J S 'Uronze tax dollars
plaques commemorating its" ..
service of so many Grosse Please jam the honor roll
Pointers is a tribute to the a! donors to the V!ar Memo-
way of life for which they rial ~for~ MemorIal Day ~y
fought and died, state Center s~nd~ng 10 a membershep
officials gift m whatever amount you

. can. Tne gift is income tax
"Far better than just a deductible," officials add.

... ""''' _ ..ee _ ,... lIllelllllll__ _ a_ $~-'IIll$ ;~ .. # e_P_P""'lP_.-- ....,r -- + - ,--------- --'~--.~~ -- -.. ~ ...

______._._..----...........~.,_._1_~__"""1 .~~..-.._ .... .-...M.~t.t_ •• 'ttd 1,,' + 'n

I
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CB
Extension Speaker

for your
place

intheS

69
Channel

Capability
AM-55B

279"
RegencyCB!

Thursday, May 13, 1976

DISAPPEARING ANTENNA
.TRUNK MOUNT
f,om 495 '0 1095

Now Issuing F.C.C. Temporary License

PA, Horn Speaker
5" horn use with C.8. radio.
weatherproofed. 8ohms. in.
dudesleod wire. Reg. I 1.95,

CBHeadquarters
in Grosse Point.!
MIDLAND CB RADIOS

POINTE
ELECTRONICS

19755 MACK
GROSSE POI~TE WOODS

8etween 7 cnd 8 Mile

Since 1957 881 .1 877 Take A!lorc!bi' off 1.9~

Mon.-Thurs:-Fri, 9-9; Tues.-Wed., 9-6; Sat, 9-5:30
"Everything for the Audiophile"

• Also Royce &

, ,

Professional furniture 'Stripping
and Refinishing

• Repairs
• Gluing

• Chair Caning
• Refinishing

SUNSHINE STRIPPING CENTER
11357 E. 8 Mile (2 blks. W. of Hoover)

I 0" off withthis AD!

A fresh, fashionable look for the summer of
'76 ... and a lot of summers to come!

These unique aluminum and redwood pieces are
part of a superb new patio collection now in stock
at Englander Triangle.

The rustproof aluminum frames have an electro.
static powder finish that's smoother and more
durable than paint ...

The redwood is the finest available, and its
special poly finish makes it imper/ious
to the weather.

Come see the good stuff at the Midwest's largest
selection of patio furniture.

And add some color to
your place in the sun.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

81RMINGHAM 1 ROYAL OAK 1 NORTHLAND 1 EASTLAND 1 WESTLAND 1 ANN ARBOR (2333 South St.te ROI<l, 1/2 mile North of Bri.rwood Shoppi~ Cmt.,) 1 PALM BEACH (WORRELL'
OPEN \0 A.M, to Q P.M. (BIRMINGHAM TUES. AND WED. UNTIL 5:30)

•

J"."-

(~o~ ..~O~:~~~bu~.~~u:.81~:.1tS::.~l~C~..~!.1?~~~=:~~u..1 FO~:~~.~:I~~~ey~::~:n':~ 10
a book kept for such a pur. Har operation in a city build. parlors and X-rated movies lions on the types of occu. a smoke bomb In the Farmer years of age, immediately
pose. ing without first having ob. from the community but Mr. pancy in a commercial dis- J.ack Super Market, loca!ed fled the scene after the bomb

It also requires that a cash ained a certificate of occu. Catlin replied this was legal. trict. in the Seven-Mack ShoP~lng went 0([. She added lJone of
bond be deposited with the pancy. Iy impossible up'to now and One citizen then asked CeJlter, Saturday evemng, the store's merchandise had
cily lreasurer guaranteeing It says that a certificate cited several points in thill what should he do if he sees Mar I, r e par t e d Woods
that such a written record of of occupancy will not be respect: an X.rated film and feels it's police. been damaged 10 her knowl.
those entering shall be kept issued if the individ~al num. • The designation of an obscene. An e m pI 0 'II e said the edge.
in compliance with lhe ordi. ber of such est.abhshmenls X.rated film doeS1l't always Mr. Catlin replied lhe first
nance. exceeds the ma~lmu~ num. mean lhe film is pornograph. step would be to contact the

A section of the measure ber, as authoTlzed In the ie, e.g" Stanley Kubrick's public safety department and
makes it clear that lhe own. ordlOa~ce. The. number ?f "A C 1 0 c k w 0 r k Orange," an officer would probably
er, proprietor or person in authOrized bus In e s s .e s IS while mentioning the need to view the film and refer the
charge of any such store dis. based upon the p?pula~JOn of follow the guidelines of the matter to his, (Mr. Catlin's),
playing or offering for sale 21,878 as delermmed 10 the Supreme Court in relation to attention,
any of the aforementioned 1970 Federal ~ensus. The such matters. If the film is deemed
items must, before receiving number of buslDesses may I t" 't' d'ff' It t b th f lhbe increased by five percent n n~ 109 I s I . IC~ 0 0 scene e manager 0 e
a certificale of occupancy, or for each hike of 5,000 popu. dea,l Wlt~ lhe movl~ mdus- theatre and the projectionist
before displaying or offering lation as may be determined try 5 rahngs, he saId each could be c h a r g e d under
for sale any of lhe items, posl by each sub~equent Federal ~~lm would. have 10 be. con. Slale statute, A trial would
a cash bond in the amount of Decennial Census. :>Idered on Its own m~rtts as then be held on the local
$1,000. City Attorney George Catlin 10 whether or not. IS ,~as level Oil a misdemeanor

This i!\ 10 guarantee that explored the laws and reo deemed. pornographic. ,We charge and the film would
the owner will faithfuily reo sponded to a variety of cannot" ban X-rated films be subpoenaed' for the jury
quire lhat the name,' address questions from Mrs. Griffith pe.r se, he slre~sed. and its determination of ob .
and birlhdale of each person and other cHizens on the sub. . On who deCIdes. whether scenity.
entering lhe premises be cor. ject of pornography. a film 15 .porn?gra~hlc or not, He added a new trial might
recUy recorded in the book. He felt lhe concern cited Mr, Ca~h~. said thl~ was the ultimately be held in Wayne

Shoulu lhe owner rail to do by Mrs. Griffith over adult ~espons~blhty of a ~udge .and County Circuit Court in such
lhis, or permit any person bookstores, for ins tan c e, l~~y With. the ultl~ale de. a situation.
under 18 10 view or listen to "creeping in" the, area was CIS.Ion subject to re~lew. In a final nole, Mrs. 'Grif.
any of the items displayed met by Chapter 12. This law As to the o~mng of. an filh mentioned the point of
or offered for sale, his cash permits such a slore bul sels adulL .bookstore m the CIty, '.'community standards" and
bond wiU be forfeited to lhe stipulations regarding its he l?81d anyone cou~d open her overall concern over the
benefit of the city's general operation, said Mr. Catlin. such a~kstore ~ they subjecl of pornography.
treasury. His certificate of "I feel the ordinance as comply WIth the ordmance. Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
occupancy could be revoked stricl as it is will prevent Th.e enforcement p~obl:m said, while the' city should
after a hearing on the matter the kind of store you're talk. arises ov:r lhe determ~ation worry about this matter at all
before the council, depend. ing about," he stated. of what IS por~Og~aphl~ and times, the municipality IS1l't
ing upon the solons' deter. At the same time, Mr. Cat- not pornographic m thiS reo permitted to specifically pro. '
minaiion that a provision of lin felt the council, silting as gard... ,. h i bit the aforementioned
the law was violated. the Committee of the Whole, . In cIting lhe. law s shpu}a. types of bus 1n e sse sand

Anyone who violates a pro- (C.W), could discuss the sub. ~lOns, !dr. CaUm felt the risk movies as such action would
vision of the law, in additkm ject of massage parlors. A m lethng a 17-year-old enter be unconstitutional.
10 the forfeiture of bond, potential amendment to the such a store is such "that He stressed the need of
may, upon conviction, be sub. law might be forthcoming in we don't anticipate we'll controlling such a situation
ject 10 a maximum fine of lhisregard. have any applicants." via ordinances where a sys-I
$500 and a maximum jail . (The solons, alter the dis. • On Chapter 15, he said tem would be set up so as
sentence of 90 days, or both, cuss ion concluded,. referred the city will be aware of the Ito make it diHicult to have
in the court's discretion. this subject to the CoW by a possible opening of an adult adult .bookstores , (for ex-

As for Chapter IS, it pro. 6.1 vote, Councilwoman Joan bookstore, massage parlor, 8mple), succeed.
vides for the equitable dis- M. Mullan, who cast the lone
tribution of the number and dissenting vote, said she
types of' business, cammer. didn't feel it was necessary
cial, professional and serv. at this time to refer the
ice establishments in the city. measure back to the C.W.

It limits the number and Saying it was in committee
type of such establishments before and rev i ewe d for
in relationship to the popu. around a year, she saw no
laHon in order to protect the necessity of sending it back.
peace, health, safety, general Almost asa footnote, Mrs.
welfare and economic stabil. Mullan said she was opposed
ity of the community, and to ~o censorship and was against
further prevent adverse ef. gov~rnment legislating mor.
fects upon the community alily).
by any such operations. A few citizens were inter- Pick-up and Delivery

The measure makes it un. ested in completely banning 75.7-1788
lawful for' any person, co-
'partnership, firm, corpora.
tion or other legal entity to

Combines simplicity
with superb quality
and workmanship at

a very reasonable
price.

VERY SPECIAL CARS
FOR VERY SPECIAL PEOPLE

TilE '76 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD LIMOUSINE

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC CO.

S.D.D.S lCoupe>n

S.D.D.S ~c>upe>n

S.D.D.S lCc>upe>n

11 MILE RD. EAST OF VAN DYKE
757.0767 536-6260

The choice of '76 when it comes to interior size and comfort,
spaciousness and privacy. The Cadillac Limousine or Nine-
Passenger Sedan. For busines~ effi~iency or p~rsonal privacy,
the Cadillac limousine is still the only American-made car
designed and built as a limousine.

, ,",'..~ ~v'" • ' ..

Pig. Six

Devonshire
Drugs

16003 MACJ(
881..0478

"Super Discount Drug Store"

---, ....,
1I,g.$2 .59 Reg. or Gre.se/,ss.

IEI-G'Y OII'.EI' ~
With FREE $169 I

Arthritis 301. I
I .UFFE... Tube I
, Lim,l (3) Adulls Only.bpires In 10 DaysI------------------~-~~

,See the Olympus OM~1at

The
Camera Center

171141(.rche.,01,
in ,h. ViIIag.

Open Thursday E.,enings

OLYMPUS OM~1
Most wanted ea... Today -

School Head
,*,. (Contbuled from Page 1)
t 'of them come here for their
I Kor.dlte PI.stlc-20 GAL. I interviews and become aware
I .. I.'I'I:"SH ,. ... L,.,ae~,,)" ;.'ourO ,no~cial sit,!a~~Jl", "'J
I _:"~f':l "" ~:"" .~y' •.•m~1! take a secod11oo'k: ,'",
I l .' $109 '. I lind.change their minds."

~
' 20 The Boa r d beg a nits

I I search by sending brochures
I IN PKG. I and letters to all major insti-
I I lutions of higher education
~ llmil (1) Adults Only.Explres In )0 Days' with colleges of education in_________ ,______________ the country. .

After the individual inter.
views, they hope to be able
to agree on one or two prime
candidates, whom they will
further investigate with vis.
its to their home districts.

The Board has set a target
date for selection of a new
superintendent for late June
in hopes of avoiding having
to appoint an interim' admin.
islrator, added Mrs. Han'
peter,

The OM-1 camera Is over 1/3 smaller and-lighter than
comparable cameras. You'JIhave to hold it to believe it.
And after you get over the initial senscttion of weighl-
lessness, consider these down-to-earth advantages:
• Open Aperture Metering with a big, bright viewfinder

that's easy on your eyes. ,
• Proven ability to withstand 5 frames per second op-

eration with the Olympus Motor Drive.
• Whisper quiet & vibration free.
• Backed by a system or over 200 accessories includ-

ing .27 sharp Zuiko. lenses, close-up and macro
eqUipment, plus the famous Olympus motor drive.

~- -.... = 100 COUNT p.clrage ~
: 'YLEIOL:

;~~1~' 79C :I Coupo. I
• ' I
~ . limit (l ) Adu!ls Only.Expires In 10 DaysI----------------------
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Turn to poge 9

Pig. Seven

lEAN SERVICE
APPLIANCES

HEATING - COOLING

886.7969
rch.val

Powers of the Mind," while
demonstrating modified Yo-
ga exercises.

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

MEN'S CLINICS
... ' ~,,~nl~' .','Ctasl.:;: ....:.."'.~. "', .. roo"-' '", " ", .' ~.,:"~ -. , - _ ~.'. ~.pm. !i;":'i ~'t

, ' .' . ~:~~).
-,Mon. thru' ThurS~ ill

JUNIOR CLINICS
Monday thru Friday

4:00-5:00 p,m,
Beginners

5;00~6:00 p,m.
.Inter, & Adv,

MODEL #.ulA

Indian Sikh to Git'e Talk

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING
(EXTERIOR)

Power Wash Aluminum and Brick to
look like new.

Aluminum doors, screens and windows
cleaned and brightened.

Remove Paint rundown from brick.

ACME PRESSURE. CLEANERS, INC.
'92-5989

~
5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS

SEAMLESS

c POIRT.E. SCREEN I SASH, INC.S
g 20947 IlIACI TV 1-&130~

~tXtXD..."'t:1:.'1'"1;.~

Sadhu B. S. Grewal, an
Indian Sikh, will speak at
the War Memorial Saturday.
Sunday, May 15-16, from 10
a~m.-4 p.m. under the spon.
sorship or the First Church
of Understanding, 1178 Au,
dubon road.

He V/iIl speak on "Man
Know Thyself" and "Un.
tapped. Potentialities. and I

LADIES' CLINIC
9:00..10:30 a.m."",

,. I • !~'Begln'ners'-~~)"'<
.. . ,. ~
10:30-12 noon
Intermediate

1:00-2:30 p.m.
Advanced

Monday thru Thursday
Evening Class
7:00~8:30p.m,

20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Wimbledon Racquet Club
774-1300

Classes will be under the direction of John Cook, John Trump
and Bill Struck. Mr. Cook. Mr. Trump and Mr .. Struck are

registered teaching Professionals with the United St$tes Pro-
fessional Tennis Association. Class size will be limited and
appllcflnts will be accepted on a first call basis. For, further
information call

, ' . . .. .

CONCENTRATED TENNIS CLINICS
AT

Wimbledon Racquet Club
MAY 24 THRU JUNE41 JUIE 7 THRU JUNE 18

convocation. The Wayne State
University Band offered mus.
ical selections at the recently
held Ford Auditorium cere.
mony.

South High School student&
honored were Tina Andrio.
takis, Stephen Bogan, Anne
Campbell, Alfred CIa vel,
Louise Dembry, Diane Du-
puis, Sally Face, David Fish.
er, Leslie Edmunds, Eliza.
beth Foster, Margit Gerst-
mann, Richard' H:lwley and
Elizabeth Jehle.

More from Sou t hare
Michael Jewell, Marilyn
Kelly, Robert K rue g e r ,
Pat r i cia Kurtz, Laura
Machamer, George Metro.
poulos. Kathleen O'Keefe,
David Pear, Janet Price,
Janice Ros~nski, Nancy
Smith. Jennifer Thomas and
Elizabeth Zerweck.

North High students hon-
ored include David Bastia-
nelli, Lori Bohlinger. Cath-
erine Goulder, Philip How-
ells, Rosemary J 0 r d an,
Bal'bara Kurth, Jeanne 1.<lnz,
Anne Lepley, Amy Lowichik,
Carrie MacMtllan, Barbara
Martin, Kathryn McEnroe
and Clifton Moreheaa.

Others Irom North are
Roger Mourad, Josepli Par-
ise, G era 1d Prokopowicz,
Donald Roberts, Mair Rob.
erts, Richard Rosin, Elaine
Schmidt, S usa n Shepard,
Paul Stadnik, Gerard Strate-
lak, Robert Trombley, Paul
VanHorne and James Wish-
art.

Seven students represented
Our Lady Star of the Sea
School' at the ceremony in-
cluding Lori DeYonker, Amy
Edwards,K are n Fleming,
Susan Garska. Kat hIe e n
Hurlli, Ann Nachazel and
Carolyn Shalla.

University Liggett was rep-
resented by lour 'students:
Den Ch~rbonier, Timothy
Heidmanil, Drew Miller and
Ruth Sinkule.

brqo,nt
QUIETLINE DELUXE.
AIR CONDITIONING

• HELPS YOU SAVE ENERGY
• HIGH EFFICIENCY UNITS SA VE

OPERATING DOLLARS
• SUPER QUIET 2 SPEED FAN

REDUCES NOISE
• INTERNAL SAFETY CONTROLS

SAVE ON FUTURE SERVICE

CHICK ALL THESE FEATURES ABOUT OUR COMPANY:
• SINCE 1949 WE'VE HAD OVER 15,000 • LICENSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

SATISFIED .CUSTOMERS • FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS
• LICENSED HEATING AND AIR CONDITION. • COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

ING CONTRACTOR • NO SUBCONTRACTING
• 21 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU

SAVE MONEY WITH OUR LOW OFF SEASON PRICES!

Group Honors GP Scholars
Graduating seniors at four

Pointe high schools were
among 1,650 students recently
h 0 nor e d for outstanding
scholarship by Phi Beta
Kappa.

Susan Stark, "Detroit Free
Press" film critic and Phi
Beta Kappa member, gave
the major address of the

SEMT A Offers Concert Buses

Ticketed Twice The Same Day

-_....., ,----
Advance SEMTA, (South- ets, .send a check or money

eastern Michigan Transporta. order, (no cash), and a self.
tion Authority), Park and addressed stamped envelope
Ride bus titckets for the to SEMTA, Coftee Concert,
1976-77 Detroit Symphony P.O. Box 333, Detroit, 48231.
Coffee Concert Series are SEMTA bus pick.up points
available at a 10 percent for both series one and two
discount until Tuesday, June are at The Woods Municipal
1. Building, 20025 ,Mack ave-

,SEMTA offers Park and nue, and The City's Neff
Ride bus tickets for both Park.
serip.s one and two range in For further information,
price from $10 to $12.50. call 962-9800.

Series one concerts will be
held October 1, November
12, January 7, March 19 and
May 6. Series two concerts
will be held October 15, De.
cember 10, January 21,
March 4 and April 22,

To order season bus tick.

FEWER DROPOUTS
The number of male youths

who left school without reo
ceiving a high school diploma
dropped by almost 80,000 to
727,000 during the year 'end-
ing October 1975, according
to the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics.

GPW Prepares
Standards Law

A St. Clair Shores wom.
an, who was ticketed twice in
one day by Shores public
safety officers for trafCic
offenses, had to be forcibly
subdued and handcuffed
when she physically resisted
arrest and allegedly tried to
injure an officer.

PSO Bruce Darlington dis-
closed in an official report
he was running a radar
watch on Crestwood drive
Thursday, April 29, at 5:47
p.m. when he observed a car
traveling along Crestwood
toward Lakeshore road.

He said the road has no
sidewalks between Lake.
shore road and Morningside
drive, while noting children
were playing in the area
and adults were work~ng on
their lawns. He also stated
cars were parked on both
sides of the street.

The officer said he glanc-
ed through his rear view mir.
ror and observed a car driven
by a woman, later identified
as Janice Ann Bieszki, 22,
of 23306 Colonial, st. Clair
'Shores. His radar clocked
the woman doing 43 miles
per hour on the road which is
zoned for 25 mph.

As Miss Bieszki passed the
patrol car, the officer acti-
vated the flasher and gave
chase. He said the driver
slowed down, but failed to
stop for Morningside and
Robert John and at Morn-
ingside and Colonial, the in.
tersections being in St. Clair
Shores.

Miss Bieszki pulled into
the driveway alongside her
residence and jumped out of
her car, just as Officer Dar-
lington pulled up behind her.
Both reached the front door
of the house at the same
time. When the officer ask.
ed the woman for her op.
erator's license and car regis.
tration, she ordered him off
her property, refusing to
produce the required papers.

The Woods is preparing a She told the officer she
minimum property standards had already received a tick.
ordinance for both residen •. et for speeding in The
tial and commercial umts, Shores earlier that day, and
reported City Administrator if he wanted any information
Chester E. Petersen in re- to take it from the violation
sponoo to a letter from the ticket which she showed him.
Grosse Pointe Merchant's Miss Bieszki was informed
Association, Inc., at the reg- she was under arrest for
ular council meeting Mon. careless driVing, and was
day. May 3. ordered to enter the scout

In the communication from car.
Linda Fentner, correspond. . The officer took her by the
ing secretary, the'merchants arm and attempted to esc.ort
requested the adoption of her to his police vehicle. She
strict commercial building verbally refused, stating the
~odes and the strict enforce. officer had' no right to be on
ment of such codes. her proptlrty. She then tried

Mr, Petersen said the city to kick him and began to
has recently updated. all its physically resist, using pro.
codes including its building fanity and foul language,
code. Then he stated his the officer said.
feeling that the' merchants PSO Darlington said he
weren't concerned with the was forced to place her' on
building code per se but the ground and handcuff her,
rather with minimum prop- at 'which time an adult fe-
erty standards, He added the male neighbor and two'young
city is currently working on girls arrived to ask what
this. '. was happening. The officer

He said such .a proposal informed the neighbors that

,~9!f~~~n~~oreAe;,c~~.. ~~~s ;:lk~s:e~s~~de~l::;;
,.'''''_'7.''''' ". ,F"'''"'''',', woman;:',U she would" Be-

' ..AI). associationLi;Jl, embe r cOmpany .him and his prlsQn.
wanted to put tlftf'group on er to The Shores station.
record regarding the .st~ict The woman consented.
enforcement of .the~ulld1Dg At the station, Miss Bieszki
code because ~e. didn t want was issued a violation ticket
to see the condItion of ~effer- 'for careless driving and was
son: a~d Mack ~venues lD De- required to pos,t a bond of $35
trOlt 10 The Pomte area. pending a court hearing

scheduled for Wednesday.
June 9. She and her neighbor
were then returned home by ,
scout car.

i Miss Bieszki was given a
violation ticket at 7:45 a.m.
that same day by Shol'l"ll PSO
Gary Mitchell for driving
39 mph, also along Crest-
wood.

any week day during regular
business hours, (4.11 p.m.),
and leave their name and
'phone number. Since most of
the classes will be limited in
size, application will be on a
fir.st come, first serve basis.

Center Point ~risis Center,
17150 Maumee avenue, is an.
nouncing a new community
education program c a II e d
"Center Point Creative Liv.
ing Classes," They will be
held on Sunday afternoons
and evenings beginning this
month.

The program consists of an
ongoing rap group for youth,
a course in photography, a
water color class, backgam-
mon club, guitar class and
vegetarian cooking school.

Center Point officials say
they have always been dedi.
cated to the cause of helping
people gain a greater aware-
ness of themselves through
positive learning experiences.

The creative living classes
are being offered in this spirit
to gi~'e individuals an op-
portunity to meet new people,
and to develop skills of self-
expression,

A free group discussion for
young people will meet Sun.
day evenings from 8,10 p.m.
The group will be led by
Jenny Milier, Brian Carson,
Mike Echlin and Margaret
Maurer and the length of the
course will depend on the
level of interest.

An eight-week photography
class also will be offered
from 1-2:30 p.m. Sun day
afternoons beginning May 23.
This class, conducted' by Sal
Sciaccbitano, will deal with
basic photographic termin-
ology and techniques and is
free of charge.

The water color class, be.
ginning May 23, will run for
five weeks for a fee of $12.
This course, taught by Ce-
celia Wise, will be held from
2-4 p.m, Sunday afternoons,

For those who are inter.
ested. in learning backgam.
mOl), an on-going course in.
structed by Marianne Cook
will be oHered fo!' a $5 fee
every Sunday from 7-9 p.m,
beginning May 23.

A six-week course for be-
ginning guitarists. starting
May 30, will be held every
Sunday from 12-1 p.m. The
course will be conducted by
J an Eugenides and the fee
is $15.

Beginning June 6, Robert
Gustke will be conducting a
five-week vegetarian cooking
class from 8-9 p.m, Sunday
evenings. The fee is $5.

Persons interested in reg-
istering should call 881-7744

Center Point Offers
Six Creativity Classes I

Ringers
Prices Effective May 13, 14 and 15'
Closed All Day Sunday as Usual

Closed Wed., 1 p.m~

,,

This Week's
Bell

BEEF IN SOUR CREAM

BONELESS

BEEF STEW ~1.38l8.
4 slices bocon, diced Y.. hp. morioroln
4 onions, chopped 1 pinl dairy sour cream
1 clove sorlie, minced 2 Ibs. beef slew meal, cuI in 1 in. cubes
2 tsp. soil V. tsp. pepper chopped parsley
2/3 cup while loble wine Paprika
Cook bacon in heavy,kellie or Dulch oven until browned. Remove bacon; sel aside. Add
beef to fal remaining in kettle; brown on all sides, Add onion and garlic, cook 0 few minutes.
Stir in bacon, salt, pepper, moriorom ond wine. Sring 10 boiling. Cover tightly ond simmer
1'12hours, or until meot is tender. Add 0 little brolh or water if mixture becomes dry. Skim
oH any excess fat. Slowly stir in sour croom; heo'l gently. Sprinkle wilh parsley and pcprika.

•

MADE FROM GROUND CHUCK ' c
HAMBURGER ~ 98 LB,

IN A FOIL PAN READY TO COOK, OUR OWN $1 7 9
MEAT LOAF 2 LB. PAN •
U.S.D.A, CHOICE RIB EYE STEAKS ... '3.18 LB,
OUR OWN RANCH STYLE BREAKFAST BACON •.•• '1.39 LB.

IMPORTED FRENCH BRIE CHEESE ... '2.79 LB.
BONELESS ROLLED PORK LOIN ROAST'I.75LB.
CHINESE VEGETABLE 29CB 0 K • CH 0 Y ,. LB.

Orchid Pink or White

Grapefruit.. 5 I"99c

OUR OWN $ 9VEAL PARMESAN 1.2 LB.
(Bite Size Veal in Our Own Delicious Tomato Sauce Topped with Mozzarella
Cheese in foil Pan Ready to Cook_)

Thursday,'May 13, 1976 G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S
, ,----------._-------------------------------------------

24 Size Pascal California Fresh

Celery St.•38C Peas 3 l} 1

Vine Ripened

Tomatoes ..39~8

KIDS
LEARN YOUR SPORT

GIRLS
BASKETBALL: $100 per session, 12-17 years,

July 11-16, July 18-23 and July 25-30
CHEERLEADING:$88 per session, 11-18

years, July 11-16 and July 18-23
SOFTBALL: $95 per session, 12-17 years,

July 4-9
SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING: $100 per ses-

sion, 12 years and older, August 1-6
BOYS

BASEBALL: $120 per session, 9-17 years,
June 20-25 and June 27,..July 2

BASKETBALL: $125 per session, 11-1~ years,
June 20-25, June 27-July 2, and July 4-9

FOOTBAll.: $105 per session, 10-17 years,
July 25-30 and August 1.6

HOCKEY: $150 per session, 9-17 years,
June 27-July 3 and Jllly 4-10

. SOCCER: $110' per session, 9-17 years,
July 4-,9

WRESTLING: $95 per session, 9-17 years,
June 20-25 and June 27-Juty 2

COED
CROSS COUNTRY: $170 per session, Boys,

11-17, Girls 11 and up, August 15-27
GYMNASTICS:$95 per session, 9-17 years,

July 11-16, July 18-23 and July 25-30
TRACK: $160 per session ($190 for both),

'11-Hyears, July 11-16 and July 18-23
COMMUm FEES AIID. TEAM UTES AVAILABLE

-:-:~- --a.J'1TiitrclUPWN'"iiTiiiii:;osif-----
. SPORTS SCHOOL
JENISON FIELD HOUSE
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
EAST LANSING, MI 48224 Phone (517) 355-5263
Enclos~d is $35 as my deposit to register for
M.S.U. 'SPORTS SCHOOL.
NAMF _
ADDRESS, _

. CITY STATE Zip_
SESSION, SPORT-~--
AGE CHECK~ M.O~ _

(PIIaH .. kI cHcU plya~ " MIQIpI Stilt Ullvtnltyl

'AnEND THE
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

. SPORTS SCHOOL
This, summer learn your favorite sport directed by head
varsIty coaches at Michigan State, assisted by their staff
and' guest lecturers. This means you'll have the same

.expert instructIon that every M,S.U. varsity.athlete gets.
You' may choose from any of 13 sports and attend for one
or two ~eeks. While you're here, many other facilities are
also available for you to use ... 5 swimming' pools, hand.
ball courts, tennis courts, softball fields, and more.
HAVE A GREAT SUMMER! (If you would like to allend the
school for more than one sport during the summer, ar-
rangements can be made,) Everyone enrolled in the MS.U.
Sports School will Jive in residence halls on campus.
Because of the great demand, some classes (not listed
here) have already closed, so enroll nowl
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........ So"'"AMIPII ....
lUG. Now$7995

$'09.95
SIIUS IltSTAUID WITH 2 S'UIUIlS

Th~.y, ~y 13. 1976

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
In-Dash Cassette
AM/FM/Stereo '599'
Reg. $99.95 NOW

$99.95 INSTAUED WITH 2 SPUKERS

OFfER EXPIRES 5/15/76
GRAND OPINING DIC'ALI

AVAILABLE AT THIS LOCATION ONLY
19391 Mlck AYI. GInN'''' ••. 111-4660

(u-tM In ,he Curto Ie nit'" r;"...,..; s,.,.J
- 3 Ilk•. Nenh ef -

'! Dluppe.rlng CBAntenna
i • Trunk Mount
i~ ()SHUR-LOK

'il;P'" $11.95 VALUE

FREE WITH INSTALLATION OF A CI RADIO &
ANTENNA PUItCHASlD DURING

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
c::::.raA IG. modet #1513* Stereo-Matrix Circul1ry* Stnsltlve AM/FM Stereo RadIO* Slot Cassette Loading* locking Fast.Forwerd and Re-

wind
. Mod~ 113m "'.,JOW * AMlFM/StereofTlIfMIlndlc:ltOf

Rea. $154,95 $11995 Wghts

GRAND OPENING SAlE .

.1OtY
II FANFARE 100

U CHANNEL
SOliD STAn

• MOIllE TlA~(EIVER

. REG. $139.95 NOW $10995

Hy-Gain. lec,$149,95
• fCC Accepted. Crystal, for 01123"_ NOW
~~~:~~;':~i~t~~;,::,n~....•. ;-..; $124&8
Externcl speaker iode. • Mic pr. . - _
amplifier • Automatic modulalion H -R no.-. I
conlrol. TV interference fiher Y a....,-

FOR EVERY TR.'-.-;
JOBAROUNDTHE.E,SIww

1IwtAl)efigkt.

BD1E 11:,
,

,AWNING CO.
Canvas • Vinyl • Aallan • Dacron

GlEEESTIMATES
... BUY NOW and SAve.~~~--...-

Stn'" " .... 'ellft $11ft ItJl
22104 Harpe'

174-1010 St.Qo~,~:

DlsSTO'.
CORDLESS ELECTRIC .

GRASS SHEAR ..
MakH grua trimming fun for u.. entire flinlly,
• Triml your lawn In ~ the tlmt. mort houri for
. lumm.r pl'lIure.

• Light and compact. only 21 OUnctl.
• CordI... convenience.
• Permanent typt bltt.r. recharge owmight,
• Non-lUck coated, .. If-iharpenlnO b1Idt1, .

'19" t .23" ""--...• .ru .......
Long Handle MoeNI ........

'26" t. '32". L.. '21"

Brows.
the

ship's
wh •• 1

II Charh: Ameri,an
and Candion
Great lake, & Coaltal

• Ship', Wh .. l,
All Siz.s 16" to 60"

• Ship', Whe.1
Lomps

• Ship'l Wheel
Tablfl

• Seth Thoma,
Ship'l Wh .. 1
Clock. and
larom.t.rs

A request from the BeauU'
fication Commission asking
Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
to sign a proclamatlon desig.
nating May 17.June 17 as
"Beautification Month" in
the city was unanimously ape
proved by the council.

This action was taken at
the regular meeting Monday,
May 3.
. The proclamation says the

council has appointed the
commission to work with the
individuals and mercantile
establishments within the
city. to improve the com-
,munity's .appearance. It ,.150
urges residents and mer-
chants to join in the spirit
of the month ina cooperative
effort to improve the city's
appearance.

'Beauty Bid'
Earns Okay

New Gatehouse
Bid 'Approved

You 'may get an -absentee
ballot if you are 80 or over.

You may also get one if
you are t9 be away, or if you
cannot get to the polls be-
cause of illness, physical dis.
ability. religious ten e t 5,
working in another precinct
or because of confinement
ill jail.

Q-Who will be on the PPP
ballot?

A-On the RePublican side,
Reagan and Ford. On the
Democratic side, Shriver,
Udall, Wallace, Carter, Har.
ris; . Jackson and McCor.
mack.

Q-Didn't Harris and
Shriver drOD out of the race?
Why are tbey still on the
ballot? .,

A-Yes, they did. How-
ever, the deadline for With.
drawing was ( p.m. on March
19. We do not recall when
they withdrew, but presum.
ably it was after that.

Q-Supposing I don't like
any of the candidates?

A-You can do one of two
things. You can pull the
lever for "uncommitted" or
you can write in the candi.
date of your choice.

Q-Is it true that you. can
vote in the primary without
enrolling in tliI party?

A-It's true in Michigan.
However, once you select one
party or the other in the vot-
ing ,booth you must stick
with that party.

Q-Will the~e be anything
else on the ballot?

A-Republicans will be
voting for precinct delegates.
(Democrats will do that ill
August.)

Finally ypu will receive
another ballot requesting
millage for anew Wayne
County jail facility. ~

CANVAS
Ir

LlATHIIl
OXI'OIDS

IH05 Mack TU 2-1540
0,.. .... ,~. lilt., • p.M.

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...
We've Got It!

Nautical Gifts & Ioat Supplies

SHIP'S WlllEl FAMOUS NORPO\(
SeUiwI s.l1s wilt! .. ....... ....

$42.50 VALUE •••••• $36.50
Jackels Only taa,lO. , . . . Value $2UO

Pair Attend
City Hearing

The Grosse Pointe Lealue
of Women Votel'1, (LWV), as
a service to citizens, ia re-
ISpoading to questions on vote
ing aDd the Tuesday, May
18, State primary election.

The LWV says it will have
to repeat itself from time to
time 'is evidenced by tbis
question, which was asked
last week.

Q-We moved from Birm.
ingham to the Farms a yellr
and a half ago, Where do we
go to register for the Presi-
dential primary? .

A-You can't register for
the primary. The deadline
for that was April 16, the
fifth Friday before the elec.
tion.

However, other elections
are coming up: the schools
on June a, and a primary
on August 3. To register, go
to The Farms City Hall, 90
Kerby road, (885-WOO). The
Farms, by the way, asks
aliens to bring citizenship
'Papers with them. The other
four Grosse Pointes do not.

Q-Does the oUice bave
any evening or Saturday
hours?

A-No. It is open from 8:30
a.m .• (:30 p.m. on all week.
days except Wednesday,
when it remains opel'i until
6 p,m.

The City has the same
hours. The Park, Woods .and
Shores are open from 8:30
a.m.'~ p.m. on weekdays,
with The Park and The City
remaining open until 6 p.m.
on Wednesdays .

Q-That still doesn't help.
I don't get bome until about
7 p.m. Is there any other
way to register?

A-As a matter of fact,
there is. The LWV and rep.
resentatives of the municipal
governments will provide
special voter. registration at
all three 'Public libraries to-
day, ,May 13, f,rom 7.9
p.m. and On Saturday, May
15, from 3.5 p ..m.

Q-I am G1-years-old,. in Two construction related
poor health 'and do not drive. items were given the blessing
I'd like to get an absentee ,of The Woods Council at its
ballot, bilt I heard that you reg u I a r meeting Monday,
have to ,be 65 or over. It that May 3.
correct? The first was the council's

A-That has been changed. unanimous. authorization to
---------- proceed with. the construction

of a new gatehouse at the
Lake Front Park in the
amount 01 $990. The monies
will come from the Lake
Fro n t Park Improvement

The Grosse Pointe City Fund. The gatebo~se will be
COlalcil opened ,up,disculSlSlon J,o,&:a~f!d~t~~ m~~ntrAAc1l
on, ,the' rpropo.sedl ,lJWiI,Tl,btld. ~~r:td~~~~~.~d.V~t\li~~~
oget--at-6-4lloDdayr-May-l0, _. ._lLs.cu!Ol\iIe. O_~gm, .
public beating but only two Immediately ..
members of the community Then, theschemaUc design
showed up for the session. for the proposed new Depart-

The pro1JC)tedbudget calls ment of Public Works facility
lor a .7~ mill increase in pro. was reviewed by the council
perty taxes, Which along with with the solons generally
an average 5.7 percent in. agreeing on the layout. The
crelJse in State equalized scbematic design will now be
valuations, will equal an 9.4 altered to incorporate sug.
percent increlliSe in City gested changes. It will ulti.
property taxes. mately come back for final

Stanley Fisher, who reg- approval and bidding based
ularlyattends City public upon the city's specifications.
meetings, told the council he
was concerned about some of
the services they aTe consid-
ering for cutbacks in future
yeaN, especially the institu.
tion of curb.side trash pick.
ups.

"Lugging heavy garbage
ca!liS out to the street can be
a real burden lor the elder.
ly or the crippled," Mr.
Fisher 6aid. "It's one good
service that should be left
untouched."

Mayor John King respond.
ed by saying that "the coun"
cil is well aware that this
tax increase puts us at our
legal 2().miil limit andl\ll we
can do is to research all the
possible ways of trimming
our needs in the future."

A 14-year-od Boy Scout,
John 'Onstwedder III, also
wa~ in attendance to cover
the meeting to fulfill are.
quirement for a merit badge.

The counell is set to vote
on the budget at its Monday,
May 24, meeting.

POINTE NEWS

League of Women Vorers
Responds to Questions '

GROSS E

*f'rices may vary from dealer 10 dealer

The long Mileage

Radial
The SUQerb Han~ling of Fiberglass
Belted Construction
Atlas Radial Xl
Whitewalls
2 Fiberglass Belts,
2 Polyester Plies.

$359~~
Size AR78-13

PI", 1.93 F.E.T. eocll

Police Chief Retiring
(e.u.. Ir •• Ne 1) I The chief is looking for •

boaor Of his re~meDt, set ward ~ retirine; to spending
for wedaetday, June 30. IOme t1me on a famUy-own«;d
T1eieu for the night, with eitrua and caLUeranch JJ1
coektaUa at 6 p.m., diDDer at southern . Texas near the
7 p.m. aDd daDcinC from 9 New MelUCO border.
p.m.'1.Z, Ire $12 per person. But most of all, be wants
The.y eaa be obtained by to. spend some time with his
calllq '-3200. grandchildren _ one daugh.

ter by his son John, who is
an attorney in AppletOll,
Wise., and two granddaugh.
ters by his son Thomas, who
lives in Broadstone road and
works as a varsity swim
coach and physical education
teacher at North High School.

He'd like to travel, too,
but tbere's no quesHon that
he will not leave The Pointe
for good.

In fact, Chief Teetaert has
never been away from The
Pointe for long. He was born
just across the street from
The City police station, on
SI. Clair alv e n u e. After
spending a few years in
Texas arter his father retired
there, the chief married his
high school sweetheart, Flo.
rence Marshall, and seWed
right back down in The City.

Stories to TeD
Besides his police work,

the chief has made a Dum.
. ber of other contributions,

most notably working with
the late Ge<Jrge Elwortby in
setting up The Pointe's first
little league baseball team,
right down to digging the
first playable field out of a
swamp 26 years ago. .

He's served as chairma'n
of the Grosse Pointe Safety
and Traffic Committee and
as president of the Michigan
Association of the FBI Acad.
emy, an activity which net-
ted him a personal letter of
appreciation from the late J .
Edgar Hoover. That commu.
nicationhangs on the wall
above his police desk ..

There will, no doubt, be a
good many stories told at the
testimonial dinner in June:
from childhood antics. like
building bon fires on the
trolly car tracks, to the serio
ous police work surrounding
the scandalous Daly murder

, case in the 1950's, to the Urne
the 6'2" tall chief WOD out
in a stand-off with a few
hundred rowdy youths In
front of old Schettler's.

"I should have kept a jour-
nal or log of all the calls
I've been on," the ehiel said.

"It would have been a his.

E )tt#~:::s~;~~.o:~~~t
.'.~l '. history awt.~~ <;~ \

.. 3

on

'. Knocks out dandelions,
chickweed, plantain, clover
and more than 22 other
broadleaf and vining weeds,

• GiveS a full, balanced feeding
of premium quality Agrioo
Grass Food.

• Iron added lor that extra green
color.

• Unconditional "Honest
Promise" guarantee of
satisfaction.

tee iI tl'JlDI to locate II
..0)' GId frioeD4s al tbey
c...

CJua IDelSSben sboWd can
llri. Dor 0 t .. )' castrlcum
LulhriI at -..a, (ill the
Groue PoiDt.e area), or 111'1.
Beverly Prestorl MaUIOry at
141-4183, (ia. the Jk)rthern
subw'bl).

Agrlco
-

~ •
-..- I • ~----..II

Koift l Sd.... Sll.. peno, 1 s<0fl- AlI.'ho C.H by 0110' Du.l R."'l' -Pul ..

Mtn', Of I .... '. Old I .... !'twill """.h,, eeM,MiII "'"",i(ln TMISltr MII,t" 18Sl>t,d Blend"
T........ 1ltl UlIbro4l. Trilrd,,;,t,Glm""'" ~.C",*"".SeI Culltry Stl by Oil"

NO'N ... get money-saving coupons good for famous-b~and
merchandise and Atlas and Amoco products and serVices,
Come in and ... how many Bonanza Coupons you can get.
Look for lhe Couporl 80rl'rlU tilIn .t p.rticip.tirlg dealers. C.,S

'" Prices may vary !rom dealer 10 dealer

I••'- -a- .....-icJp-ll'° I T_. rIc ATLAS Reg. U,5. Pat Off, Atl •• Supply Compeny• price: Act\MI __ .... ,- .. ., --"':.0-- Tr8demltrk AMOCO Reg. U.S. Pllt, Off., Amoc:o.OiI Company
1It1,. ...... mlIY vary from dNIer to _ ....
Off..- end81/31ne. .... Cherg.1t wit'" your ~tanderd, Torch Club
L'"....... lIiIIIdfy'" il"ii,...... or Diner. Clubcredit card.

ourLMest
Priced Tire
4 Ply Whitewalls
Atlas Cushionaire
Bias PIV

@ Standard Oil Division
Amoco Oil Company

MANAGER'S
SALE

$219~c~
Size A78.13

Plus 1.76 F,E.T, eocll

Agricd!9 .... US 3S. ~
BroaclleafW_ Control ~ .:' Ft. OFF

f:;~CONTROL =.s~.3S~
Wm. J. ALLEMON

GARDEN sum y
.908 "~~.';~;?' 1:'< ,<

15,000 sq. ft. bag
reg. 32,95

10,000 sq. ft. bag
reg. 15.95

3S~

The 35th rewUoD of tile
GroaN Pointe Hip SCbool
class of IMI iI be!DC PlU.
Ded for 8aturd.1i AUJud 'I,
at the home of DIVe Tea"
in Bloomfield HlllI.

To lllSUfe the suecell of
the cocktail party aDd diD.
ner, the orpnizinl eomm.lt.

i,:,', .p. Eitht

GPHS Clau Slate. Reunion .-

I
j

I

J
I
J
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Phone 885.9839 ,~

Page Nine:

OPEN
'SUNDAY

10 A.M.
TO

5 P.M.

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. I. 7 P.M.
FlIDAY'

9 A.M. 10 8 P.M.
SATURDAY,

9 A.M. 1.6 P.M.

Pnc.t' Goed t~ 'llfl., M41y lit
we - ...... Ie

limit ltUlI'IliIiee •.

.I "ii,,' -

Woods-Shores
Slate Tryouts

Or 2 parts Sabroso and 1 part ~cream over ice for a Sabroso
Cow.','. .

Yet rich as it is, Sabroso .
isn't only for the rich. At .
$6.99, it's many pesos less than
the leading brand.

So remember tfie name: Sabroso.' It's
the Sp,anish word for "savory:'
«tasty,' and "delicious~'

That's. why we call it Sabroso,
and in Mexico they call it delicious.

Three North High School
students have received rec-
ognition from the Michigan
Chapter of the American As.
sociation of Teachers of
Spanish for scores they re-
ceiyed on the Nationai Span-
ish Test.
, Senior Mair Roberts, the
daughter of Arturo Roberts
of Yorktown road, finished
second in the State competi-
tion at Level Two for those
students who have had out.
side class experience with
Spanish. She was awarded a
$25 U.S. Savings Bond.

J\ltlior Arthur Roberts,
Mair!sbrother, placed fifth
in the State competition at
Level Three for those stu.
dents who have had outside
elllSs experience with the
language.

senior Kathryn A. McEn.
roe, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William McEnroe of
Lochmoor boulevard, tied for
fi!th place in the State-wide
competition in Level Two for
those stuc\ents who have had
oo1y class experience in
Spanish.

In other competition, Debo-
rah .Adam, a senior, placed
second In the state in Level
Three of the National Ger-
man ExamInation in Febru.
ary.

Deborah" the daughter of
Mr. 'and Mra. Franz O. Ad.
am of East C1airview' road,
is a third year German stu-
dent of Dr. Brigitte Rauer.

NHS Excells
In Language

GROSS~ POINTE NEWS

Woods Studies Pool Usage Bid
A reqlleat from the vice- 6-8 a.m. seven days a week,

president of the Fltzgerlld startIng as soon as the pool
S i CI b th is OpeD, lor a rental fee. He

w m u to!lse e new id thi 1 h Id 't. . sa. s proposa a ou n
5O.meter eompetihve pool for conflict willi any recreation
the training of club swim. or city usage and noted club
mers was \ItIanirnously re- members inelude "a large
ferred to the Committee of number" of W90ds residents.
the Whole for further study "Fitzgerald has had the
by The Woods Coul]cil. use of Brennan Pools in De.
'.. . troil for summer training
'nus action tr.anspired at the last two years but the

lhe regular meetmg Monday, pool is not heated and makes
May 3. it difficult for swimmers in

Jack Sb90k, who's aJso the early part of the lonl
masters swim chairman for course season consequently
the Michigan AAU, request. reducing the chances of them
ed the use of the pool from qualifying for the Olympic

Trials and the U.S, Nation.
as," he said. Fitzgerald
swimmers could supply the
recreation departJnent with
necessary waivers that we
have used in the AAU thus
relieving the city of any
personal liability, continued
Mr. Shook;

"Whatever rental structure
you might come up with
should cerlainly show some
revenue to the CUy of Grosse
Pointe Woods," he noted.

The request, be added,
came from the club and Tom
Teelaert head swim coach
at North High School. '

The Woods/Shores senior
Babe Ruth League will hold
its first tryouts Sunday,
May 16, at 2 p.m. at Ghes-
quire Park.

L e alg u e membership is
open to aU young men be.
tween the ages of 16 -and 18
years. This year, The Woods/
Sbores has consolidated with
other Pointes and Harper
Woods In order to expand
facilities and provide a great.
!!r opportui11ty for participa.
tion.

The new program will be
called. the Grosse Pointe.
Harper Woods Senior Babe
Ruth League arid will be di.
videdinto two .levels of play
with approximately" six teams
per level. The various cities
will supply the teams which
are comprised of re.ldents

poppy SALE APPIlOVED in those ciUeI.
A nquest from Alger.Hoff- Player. from one city will

man Post No. 393 to sell pop_ DOt be teamed with players
pies in the community on from other participating elt.
Thursday, May 20, was unan. ie8'.
imously approved by Tbe Interested per slo n scan
W.OodS ..counc. U'. This. ae.t.iO.n lregister at ... tryouts or callwas taken at the regular Dr.JJohn Burns at 881-&10

'..;~,l!,8ti9g ,~~, d\9rMaY.',3;'~:, ,;4ori.~u,rtheE\)~t1II)ltiOl1~ ... ,

r IY16 MrxlCan C"flr~ l.iqyrUf, 50 I'r ... r.lm",,,lrd hy Unitrd Inltlnal"mal Brand,. NY. NY

A LOSING BATTLE!

That's what we qUIour new imported coffee liquem: .
InMexico they call itdeliciou~~

,,
i
•,
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882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe RearEstate
co.

7,397 ACRES - 149 PARCELS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Owner desires to sell entire real estate holdings which
are spread over Michigan in parcels averaging
40 acres each. All of the acreage is listed under
the commercial forest reserve '1ct. This means
that taxes are only 15 cents per acre!!

Owner will consider land cQntract. He is also willing
to accept a price consid~rably lower than the ac-
tual value. This ,makes this property an exellent
inves~xnent which could be immediately put on
the open market through a program we already
have prepared.

SIDE WITH US AGAINST THE UNRELENTING
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES OF MOTHER NATUREI

DON'T WASTE YOUR SUMMER PAINTING YOUR' HOUSE EX.
TERIQ!, AGAINI
WE CAN FORTIFY YOUR HOME'S DEFENSES AGAINST THE ELE.
MENTS ONCE AND FOR All WITH AlSCO ALUMINUM, SURFACED
WITH OU~NT TEOlARo fode, cholk relislant. Poly vinyl Acride.
CHANGE FOR' THE &tITER .NOWI
ELIMINATE COSTLY ANNUAL PAINTING MAINTENANCE. PROVIDE

~ "~IRST--DAY AlESHN~SS" with AlSCO ANACotlp'" aluminum sid in;,
• .fr,,". shutNfl~lIind lI,,~n.

dPtng .....
~ 1M: HClUIIE ilOClQRS

',17901E.Warren 882-3100
Exterior Maintenanc.e/Alteratl~~.Contr~Qfqrs ~

. .:.. • S...... e • EncIewrn '.

..
.,
.'.:
,.,.,.,..:..
::'
;.:'..', ,
•.
,-

ThursdaytMay 13. 1976

.I;P Method;"t Pick. Officer, .
. The q~ 'olilte Unitar- trustees, term. ending in
Iln CbUrell, held its .Mull 1971, Include Jillry Ellen Au-
meeting SUildI~, lIay 2, IQd re1ius, C)'IIthla BrooU, Nlta.
Dew officers were sworn lD. lie Lederer, ItU RlIbi.u. aDd

They include Joan Hines, BiU Salot. othen include,
.p~esldent; Russell Peebles, term. ending in 1978 Eugene
vlce.ptesideDt; Judy Preston. '
secretary; Charles Be,emln: Hldjlsky .Ind ~th Sanders,
treasurer; and Jim Preston and, terms ending. in 1979,
auditor.' .' Bill Hodgman, sam Smith

Members of the board of and Wally Friesen.

I
I On the great coffee plantations of

.Me,a<X>tmen stay awake lqng enough
to'pick the..very n. cl1est coffee beans for
Sabraso Coffee Liqueur .
. It is these granos de cafe that make

Sabroso taste mllravilloso by itself, on
the rocks, or in mixed drinks. After
dinner-or ~r anything.

I.

' po.r ejemp/o, try mixing 1part. . WI Sabroso with 2 partsvodka over ice. Presto
-an extra-savory

; Black Russian.

I
f
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STEEL
BELTED

RADIALS

Ie. leeal HIdII,
eO.$ r.e tllat '
,.., IIIr.ltert, M_tH IIrior t.
.... , ... re.r.tiIe.
bjeJtWs .pr.,.' '
.Nt .1iIe , ... re ,
hil~ill ,or lIoMe':'

La 78.15
Ga 78.15

EVENINGS Gr, TV 1.97"
EAST SlOE ANO

G.OSSE POINTES

UPDATE,. BA~ KITCIIII,
Pluilllc and El.£CTRlt ..

.. :,.,_.:

ALL HOME" OFfiCE SE~YlCES
INCLUDING WALL-WASHING,CARPO

CLEANINGANDPAINTlMGI

......... GIft aotm4tUl '
• • ...uty c.s tIc a~ulIQUI
• hIIy • y ItIW yon IIMII
....... It CaRDY

16926 Kercheval, in-the.village
ShOP OI.ly 830 a m to 9 pm (Mon thru Sal I 885-2154

Sundays. Holidays 930 . 4

Packaged LiquOf Dealer
Finesl Imported. Domeslic Wines. Beers

RIMODILitlOW!

~W'3lNZEN-
'Bw.Q.&.AMg -

, ~.,.J.' ADDITIONS
'9~ REMODELING

777.6840 ~~I

FREEPrescription Delivery,

nine t. spring dea..
lhe medidlle cllell!
Check expint ..
.... el .. all com-
pea__ lefAl ......
with .... frieadly
........ wke .1
..r pnf.ss.... ll.

'YiJJfu (/)~~PURMAC
in-the-village '

GTe SALE*

• ••. ' .". '>" ., ~ .. i ......

WE ALSO CARRY MICHELIN TIRES
CALL CREG ANDERSON AT •••

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC CO.
II MILE aD. EAIT OF VAN DYKE

757-0767 ,536-6260
.OVER THE COUNTER .ALE

SPECIAL! NEW CAR TAKE-OFFS
NO EXCHANGE NEEDED

" .

Woods to 'Buy
Vote Machines

The Woods Council unani.
mously coneurred in a rec-
:ommendation fr 0 m City
AdministtatorC h est erE.
Petersen regarding the pur.
chase of additional voting
machines. This action was
taken at the regular !peeling
Monday. May 3..

In a memo to the :councll,
he recommended the pur-
chase of at least six recon.
ditioned used voting ma-
chines from tbe R. F. Shoup
Co. with each machine carry.
ing a fivc.year warranty.
"The cost will not exceed
$12,000 and will be charged
to the Municipal Improve.
ment Fund," he stated.

Mr. Petersen said the pur-
chase was necessary "for
the anticipated heavy volume
of absentee ballot voting at
State and National elections.
As a matter of fact, absentee
voting has steadily increased
in such elections.

"It is anticipated that all
six machines will be utilized
at the coming Presidential
election for use by six' count.
ing boards-counting boards
process absentee voter bal-
lots and operate separately
from precincts."

In addition, since the use
of counting boards ean fluc-
tuate witb eacn election, the
additional machines will be
utilized to augment the pres.
ent supply of voting ma-
chines, he added.

JIBS. ANNA T.ROESTEIl
Services for Mrs. Troester,

84, of Madison road, were
held Tuesday, May 11, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Slie died Friday, May 7, at
Ford Hospitid.

Born in Ontario, she is sur.
vived by ber husband, ,Mar.
shall F.

Interment was at .Mount
Olivet Cemetery.• • •

DONALD G. KOEPSELL
Services for Mr. Koepsell,

49, of Cook road, were held
Wednesday, May 12, at the
Verheyden Funeral. Home
and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Churcb.

He died Sunday, May 9, at
Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in Michigan, he.' is
.survived by his wife, Bar.
bara; . four . sons, Donald,
Patrick~ Douglas and Mich.
ael; two daughters, Mrs.
Kristine Thompson and Miss
Kathi Koepsell; his mother,
Mrs. Michael Koepsell; and,
one sister.

M 'e m 0 r ia 11 contributions
may be made to Bon Secours '
Hospital.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

I
'\late 01 the Ford HOIpltal' . COVDT a, BUN'IB& I.urvived ~y • daughter, ~rs.
Nur.in. SChool. . Services for Mr. Hunter, Nancy 0 ConDOr, one SiSter

She is .survived by two 88, of Kerby road, were held and two gr~ndehlldren.
daupters, :Mrs. 'MlU')' J. Tueaday, May 11, at the Interment. was at Holy
Fowler and Mr.s. Eleanor J. VerheydeJI Funeral Home. sepulchre Cepletery.
TutUe; a .son, Davld'F.; one He died Saturday, May 8, DL FRE-D.

4i
O.-LEPL"Y

'sister; 10 graDdc!hildren; and at Junin •• Hospital. I>

three great.grabdcbildren. Born in Mlcbi.an,be was servi~esfor Dr. Lepley,
a retired manufacturer's 85 of Sborepointe road, were

Mtedrs.Johnson was ere. representative for Wilson beld Tuesday, May 11, at the
ma . Steel and Wire Co. He was Verheyden Funeral' Home.

- - - a member of the, Bayview He died Saturday, May 8,
FRANK F. ENDRES Yacht Club the Fine Arts at Saint John Hospital.

services for Mr. Endres" Society th~ Players the Born in Ohio, he retlred in
65, of Hampton road, were Vale Alumni and the Senior 1973 after 52 years of prpc.
held Tuesday, May 11, at the Men's Club. ' tice. He was a member' of
Verbeyd~n Funeral Home He is survived by his wife, the Grosse Pointe yafht'
and Samt Joan of Are Charlotte: his mother, Mrs. Club, the Lochmoor Club,
Church. Ruth Hunter, one sister; two the Detroit Athletic Cllib,

He died Friday, May 7, at step.children; and nine grand. the Senior Men's Club apld
Cottage Hospital. children. the Wayne County and Mich.

Born in Michigan, he was Inte!ment wa.s at. Hig~land igan Medical Societies. i
a food broker for McMahon Cemer.ery, _YP5_ila.ntJ,Mich. He is survived by his wife,

Ethel; a son, Dr. Fred, J.
and McDonald. Prior to that, MRS. EVA WAYNE Lepley: and four grandchil-
be was with Vernors. He also Services for Mrs. Wayne, dren. ~
was formerly associated 87, of Park lane, were held M e m 0 ria I contributiQns
with Lyons Associates and Wednesday, May 12, at the may be made to the Cott'ale
Allied Associates. Verheyden Funeral Home Hospital Development Fund.

In 1914, he was named and Duns Scotus Chapel, Interment was at Riv.er-
Salesman of the Year by the Southfield. side Cemetery, Monroeville,
Assoeiated Food Dealers of Born in O. ;.
Detroit.

Mr. Endres is survived by
his wife, Gertrude; four
daughters, Mrs. Carol ,:Ma.
tejcik, Mrs. Kathleen Pettit,
Mrs. Joan Page .nd Mrs.
Kay Hyde; two sons, Neil
and John; one brother; and
nine gt'andchildren.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.• • •

. ,.' ..• • 1'

• • • •

\-.' ..

JOSEPH JENNINGS
services for Mr. Jennings,

65, of. WhitUer road, were
held ¥onday, M.ay 10, at
Christ Church.

He died Thursday, May 6,
at 'Bon Secours Hospital.He is sW'Yived by his wife,
Audrey; a daughter, Mary
Jane; aild three SODS,David,
James and Joseph Jr.

'Mr. Jennings was cre-
mated.

MIlS. EVELYN S. JOHNSON
Services tor Mrs. Johnson,

75, of The Pointe, were held
Monday, May 10, at the Wil.
liam R. Hamilton Funeral
Home and Saint John Epis.
copal Church, where her late
husbaDd,I,rwin C. Johnson,
served as pastor.

She died Thursday, May 6,
at Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in Ontario, she was a
registered nurse and' a fl'ad.

She died SuDday, May 8,
in the Georgian East Nurs-
ing Home.

Born in Boston, she is sur.
vived by her daughter, :Mrs.
Daniel Clifford, one grand.
child and two great-grand.
sons.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Hu.
mane Society.

Funeral aTrangements were
handled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

- - -

Obitu(lries

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HERMAN L. MATI'lL
Services for Mr. Mattll, 74,

of Lotbrop road,' were held
Thursday, May 6, at the Ver.
heyden Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, lIay 4,
at Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in St. Paul, Minn., he
is survived by a son, Henry,
one brother and four sisters.

Interment was at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East.. - - '

MRS. EDrm ORDWAY
TUNISON

Services for Mrs. Tunison,
87, of Stephens 'foad, were
recently held in New York
City. .

MWf,4t: )f')U eAN6NJtN IJR'S llTTU
,Pt.IMUH6S A I4'rMl1lf'6IWT11A ~,"l.E
Mf)If4 P1{01'6&1'NWiIN )fJtIttUlfl' IWf'NHFI'
I~ ATA44 ... NAW'ARIU. ~1N6
OFMIMBI!IlUFE IfISIIIfAM:E I'lANS TDiIIW
)t¥IM:WJr CDHW1. R:JIr US$ MfJItfIK
4:4U *RAM ""'NrATfIII'ft¥MY.

DR. J~ •• KENNARY
SR •.

services for Dr. Kennary,
71, of Kensington road, were
held Wednesday, May 12, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home
and Saint' Clare de Monte ..
lalco Church. .

He died Sunday, May 9,
at Bon secours Hospital.

Dr. Kennary was a staff
member of Bon Secours Hos.
pital and was practicing up
until the time of his death.

He was a lile member of
the Detroit Yacht Club, the MRS. EFFIE ESCHENBACH
Knights of Columbus and services for Mrs. Eschen.
was. the founder ol the Ana. bach, 63; formerly of The
milD Club olDetroil. / Woods, late of South Pasa.

Dr. Kennary also was a dena, Fla., were held Thurs-
member of the Wayne Coun. day, May 6, at the Verheyden
ty, Michigan and American Funeral Home.
Medical Societies, the Mich. She died Sunday, May 2,
igan Society of Family Prac. in South Pasadena.
titioners, the Catholic Pby- Mrs. 'Eschenbach was a
sicians Guild and the Amer- member of the Detroit Yacht
ican Academy of Family Club.
Physicians. She is survived by her hus-

if band, Charles G.; one son,
He is survived by his w e Charles H.; her mother, Mrs.

Rosemary; lour sons, Dr. Mae Ellis; one brother; one
James M. Jr., Dr. William sister; and two graoochU-
G. DDS, Timothy P., and dren.
Thomas M.; tbree daughters, Interment was at White
Maj. P'atdcia Ann Kennary, Chapel Cemetery.
Miss Sheila Kennary and _ • _
Mrs. Kathleen Montagne and
10 grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Bon secours
Hospital.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.o _ •

WE WANT roIX)MORE FOR VOl/.
MlMINItUF6/NStJI'MNCI ClJM1'I4NY 01'" MtCHKIAN

(;rOM.f' J>oinll' lli\'i~ion-15115 E. J .. H,non-VA 1.6300
"'fr. John And"rmn - ManoR'"

Ask'About Our Delicious Variety 01 Freshly Prepared Party Trays

/1NvI ~~ AT GROSSE POINTE'S OLDESl7~ aYVV"f' IJIfI" .FOOD MARKET

TU 5-1565 VERBRUGGE'S 17328 ,:~ck Ave.
St. Clair

Page Ten

BREADED "EA.L FRESH
CORDON BLEU 1.49 NEW CROP
BREADED BONELESS VEAL EACH
STUFFED WITH SWISS CHEESE 7 OZ. SERVING FLORIDAAND CANADIAN STYli BACON

Breast of Chirken -CORNCORDON BLEV 1.49!, BREADED & 'RE.BROWNED.
,BONELESS 8R~AST OF CHICKEN EACH 6EARs59CWITH FIRST W/NG PO'UlON
, STUfFED WITH CANADIAN STYLE

7 OZ. 'SERVING

8A.~ON AND SWISS CHEESE

FRESH AMERICAN IDAHOLAMB SHOULDER ROAST

PRE.CARVED 159 80NELESS 2'-9 POTATOESSHOULDER LB. ROUED & TIED LB.

FRESH NEW 10 LB. BAG
GIIOIfND B~EF Turkq FraNk. S1.29 EACH

' FROM CHUCK (HOT DOGS)

I', B9~LB. 79~'LB.

,
v, -= - - ,= ••. '. ',a Wh' •.• ".;'_. t en

d. '.'
as. ann.'. ..,' C
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UINN-BCJV
BBilve in it.

LAWN-BOY Is the mower
that gives you Solid State
Ignition and modular
carburetor for quick starts.
an under-the-deck muffler
for extra-quiet operation,
piUS LAWN-BOY engineer-
ing for less maintenance
and longer life.

When you've had it with
ordinary mowers. you can
believe in LAWN-BOY.

\'. ,

"Th. Lawn Mow.r Peap""
19815 Mack a'l." in the Wood._ o,.n 'Ill" , Men., TI..... p,;

TU 1-6233 ,'_. • w '1M • , •.;,. •1M, Ill. - S-, , ......,. 1 , .....

Local Area Branchell
GROSSE POINTE Ofo'FICE

19307 Ma~k Avenue

HOOVER. 11 MILE Ofo'FICE
26681 Hoover Road

WARREN. 12 MILE OFFICE
8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

If you're thinking about buying a home,
come to us. Our experienced home
loan specialists will be happy to explain
our loan plans and options to you.

Right now is a good time to get your
home loan and get into the home of
your choice.

It's easy-pick the home you need-
then get the money you need from
Detroit & Northern.

Pag. a.ven

LAWN-BOY
Virtually ELIMINATES

TONE-UPS

~[jjJIIJ~-~==-- ==:. =..11le-CIeeIl :=-.:' :=".... ==-klt quock ..... , ........ IWU _ .. __ "' .... ...... _ of'", __ ... plIO-",

WlVi8 hatter...... ':'W'll;h' 13 f.... gtO.Ind fc:.-- .. v. 'or quell atlltU. ..., .U"CIlk. ,,~ It\O"'I
•.. f'm pQrU or ClOI'to pwu., .. .."..... QUfIt QPIl"'CIOll VIe....c ~ ....r and....,.. of IIcM rnMna '*W
diIl'lI*'to~. .:IjultmInU ~. ~ ~, Ift:)l"'t
no I.ming to M\1 tMQ ,.

Other 21" hand propelled models 16995 & 19495

21" Hand Propelled
Model 7265

'20•••

of cours., Frotllfld. com.
pl.'.ly a".mbl. pnd p r•.'
•• wc •• v.rything '''.y J.II
. . . il'. r.ody Ic un im.
.medlal.ly.

DETROIT &

FEW GET JOBS-
The U.S. Department of

Labor's Bureau of Labor Sta.
tistics has reported, that the
overall unemployment rate
for recent school dropouts
was 34.1 percent in October
1975, with substantill in.
creases since 1974 among
males and blacks in this
group.

The festival is scheduled
for Saturday, July 31, from
10 a.m ..6 p.m. In ease of
rain, it would be held on
Sunday, August 1.

Citing an enthusiastic re-
sponse to. last year's event,
Martin N. Fentner, Linda M.
Feutner and Janette E. Dus.
ter,all of Needles and Knots,
wrote the council asking per.
missian to hold the festival
on Mack avenue between
Hampton and Brys drive on
the east side and Ridgemont
and Brys an the west side.

The work of artists from
several cammunities, includ-
ing The Pointe, Detroit. Sl.
Clair Shores, Pontiac, Troy,
Rachester and Port Huron,
will be featured in several
media, e.g., paintings. includ.
ing oils, water colors and
graphics, pottery, met a I
work, jewelry and macrame.

Around 50 merchants are
pennitting organizers to use
their storefronts for the fest.
ivaI. Permission has been
abtained so. the sidewalk area
in front af their establish.
ments, extending approxi •
mately six feet from the face
of the buildings and clear of
all doorways, can be utilized.

In their council communi.
catian, the trio pointed out
the purpose of the endeavor
"is to intraduce the commun.
ity to this area of Grosse
Painte and to. stimulate. par-
ticularly in this Bicentennial
yellr, interest hi local and
traditional arts and crafts."

Detroit & Northern has been helping
people buy homes since 1889.
Homes have changed but the American
tradition of home ownership is as strong as
ever. Currently almost 20,000 families are
financing their homes at D&N.
They've come to know Detroit & Northern
because lending money to home buyers is
~ major part of our business. It's what we
do best.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Heaelth Group
Honors Nurses

A request to hold tile sec.
ond annual Grosse Pointe
Woods Sidewalk Art Festival
was unanimously approved
by The Woods Council at its
regular meeting M 0 n day,
May 3.

Woods Council Okays
Sidewalk Art Festival

•

CREATORS
OF IDEAS

FOR ADDED
LIVABILITY

YOUTH FORCE
The Bureau of Labor Sta.

tistics reported that almost
22 milllon youths 16.24 years
old were in the labor force in
October 1975.

Citing the "critical need
for expanded jail facilities
that would benefit the citi.
zens of Wayne County as well
as the City af GJ'asse Pointe,"
the. City Council has unani.
mously -agreed to urge a
"yes" vote an the ballat to
raise funds far a new jail
in Wayne County.

The Council appraved a
resolution at -a Tuesday. May
4. special meeting, saying
that "expanded jail facilities
would greatly facilitate the Special recagnition will be
administration of criminal given to local nurses who.
justice" in the area. have volunteered their time

to. the Grosse Painte Health
The ballot, Proposition "A" Education Council's girl's

an the May 18, presidential hygiene pro g ram at the
primary slate, would levy group's Manday. May 17,
ane.half mill for construe- meeting. It will be held in
tian of '8 new Wayne County the second floor launge of
jail to held 400 persons. the War Memorial 'at 9:15

Wayne Caunty officials are a.m.
currently under court arder The nurses to be hanored
to limit the number af per- in e 1u d e Kllren Sweetman
sons held in the present jail B eve r I y Brawn, Marilyn
and to build additional facili. Farber, Linda Happel, Diane
ties as soon as possible. Badalament, Mary Wilson,

If the millage does not Carole Drucker and Sally
pass the county will have to Redding.
bu~d the jail but will have Mare are Jean Shape. Judy
to Issue bonds to pay for it Navarre, Rita Dundon Trudi
instead. Officials ~ave 5t-ated Qulgley. Linda Shallan', Marl-
that the bond-fundmg method !yn Dayal, Sheila McNamara.
would cost the county almost Fran C BenZ' Lorna Vroom,
three times as much as the Jean Azar: Ann Holman,
millage would to ,build and Mary Evelyn Self, Josephine
administer the facility. Malecek and Shirley Evans.

New oHicers will be in.
stalled after the recognition
ceremony. They are Henel
Meyering, president; Mari-
lyn Doyal, vice-president;
Johanna Gilbert, recarding
secretary; Peg g y Brown,
corresponding secretary; and
Juanita Gaynor, treasurer.

To conclude the program
- a shart film, "Bicentennial

Bill of Health," will be
shown.

The public is invited to
attend.

City Supports
Jail Millage

The whole performancc-il'S all
here in this unaulhorized bio~ra.
ph~:: holt' Sil/atm did il his way.
Earl \'I;iilson kno\\s Sinalra. his lipS
and his dOli ns. heller lhan anI'
01 her IIriler. He has folloll cd Sin~-
Ira's career closely fromthl' da~'s
of tlJ{' skinn.1 kid called "Thl'
Voice" 10 lhe superstar's smarl
comehaek in Ihe mid-1970,;. Sina.
Ira's life and career hale held con-
slant llll'sierv and faseinal ion for
millions of 'Alllcrieans. And 110\1
\\0 ilson tells lhe prilale and public
stories of this rnall~--fa('eled champ.
ion (' ro II d-pleaser.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956

• RESIDENTIAL 881-1024• COMMERCIAL
1M IU(I AVE. - GlGSH rotllTl fAIMS - ZIP COM 4m6

Con~l,.uclion
BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS

One!'
The meeting will be held

at the War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore ro*d. All memo
bers and eligible, (divorced,
.separated. widows and wi.
dowers), and prospective
member.s are Imited.

Following the meeting, an
.r~i'glow will provide music
for dancing and socializing.,

GROSSE
POINTE

WHY CALL US?
IF YOU WANT TO REMODEL, HERE'S WHY

1. We have been in business ,ince 1956.
2. Our records of over two thousand satisfied custom en are available

for your inspection.
3. Almost 50% of all new business is from the direct referral of a pre-

vious customer
4. We are fully licensed, bonded and insured.
5. We offer free planning and design service as well as .free financing

advice.
6. We do not charge for quotations and every quotation contains a full

detailed written list of specifications so you know exactly what you
are getting.

7. All of our tradesmen cue highly skilled and masters at their trade.
8. Our sales and supervisory personnel are experts in the field and take

pride in seeing that every job is one the Owner will be proud of.
9. Every job is closely supervised to maintain quality and schedule dates.

10. We use only top grade materials and products.
11. We are distributors of several lines of the finest grade custom kitchen

and bath cabinets as well as several other related products.
12. We do not work out of our house or maintain a telephone answering

service as a place of bUf;iness. We have a 3,200 sq. ft. showroom
full of products and ideas, at your disposal.

13. Our prices are competiti ..... not thG cheapest and not the highe •• , bi..;
the fdirest for the best work obtainabl •.

14. All work is done stric:tly according to local building codes and fully
guaranteed. ,

15. We believe in starting a job on sch.dule, doing it with a minimum
amount of confusion and completing it on the date promised.

16. We do the complet. job, int.rior or ext.rior, r.sidential or commer-
cial. We build complet. buildings, build additions, add dormers,
completely remod.l kitch.ns and bathrooms or whatever. You name
it and we'll do it •.. right!

Because we're "us", that's why! There is nobody quite like us, we are
considered one of the true "professionals" of the remodeling business.
Consider these facts:

• AIRPORT DROP OFF

. Thursday, May 13, 1976

PWP ~oHear Talk by Doctor
'!'be Grosse Pointe Chapter

of Parents Without Partners,
(PWP), will meet Friday,
May 14, at'7:30 p.m. to hear

.Dr. Arnold Coven, certilled
. 'consulting psychologist, as.

o ,sociated with the Samalona
Clinic, Birmingham, Mich.

He will speak on "How to
Survive the Loss of a Loved••••••••••••••••••l~:NOW SERVING THE POIN.TES: :

"'. .". _E-Z RENT-A-CAR •,.' .
,•• AUTO RENTALS BY •
• THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH •:'. .• •~•• LOW RATES •• •~ • MAJOR CREOJT CARDS ACCEPTEO.•••••C~nveniently Located in . , , •

• •
THE PARKCREST l\'IOTEL.

.' ooסס2 HARPER, HARPER WOODS :

CALL 882-7750 •••••••••••••••••••

...............................•.............•........ "

. i
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RESOLUTION OF lHE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

To the qualified Electors of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD IN SAID COUNTY' OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE REGULAR VOTING ~
PLACE IN EACH E~ECTION PRECINCT IN EACH CITY AND TOWNSHlP 'N THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, ON TUESDAY, THE 18th DAY OF, MAY, 1976, BETWEEN THE:
HOURS OF 7:00 O'CLOCK A.M. AND 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M., THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION WILL BE SUBMlnED TO THE ELECTORS OF SAI~ COUNTY BY:

PROPOSITION "A"-TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR JAIL FACILITIES
Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as provided in Article IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State Constitution and levy an additional 5/1Oths of a mill for a period of five years .
from 1976 through 1980 ($0.50 per thousand dollars of state equalized valuation) the proceeds to be used for the planning, designing, land acquisition and construction of a new iail

'facility as may be reasonably needed and to fund the operation of same?

#2. Said proposition shall be prepared and distributed by the County in the manner provided by law, which statement on the voting. machines and ballots shall state the

. proposition in the form set f~rth in the preceding paragraph.

3, All public oHicials of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, and ~II municipal units th.reof, within such time as shall be required by law be, and they hereby or.,
directed to do and perform all acts and things which shall be necessary to be done or performed in order to submit the foregoing proposition to the electorate of said

County at such presidential primary election to be held on Tuesday, May 18, 1976.
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Airport eo",,,,,,,,itySchooIs J_I2, 1972
Jun. l'.19n
No ... 5, 1973
J_l0.1974
April 3. 1976

Huron School Dlsfrict Moreh 26,1973
April1,1974
1ft. 24, 1975

..",..,uth Community School D.ITic' .....•.. Jun. 12, 1972
....... 11.1973
...... 20. 1973
Jun. 10. 1974
JUII' 9, 1975

flolllock Co",,"...,iIy ScMols •.•.•..••.•••• April 10, 1973
1ft. 16. 1976

Von , 'ublic Schoo" M ch 21, 197J
Ma,eh 12, 1974
Sept. 30, 1t74
March 25,1975

CI............ Schciol Dimic •... , .•.....•.... Oct. 3, 1966
Jan. 20. 19109
Jon. 19. 1976

Northwest W...,... County
eo",munityCoR Oill,ie' J...,. n, 1962

WoocIIa School DistTict JUII' 11. 1973
March 26. 1974
Sept. t, 1975

Nart~ville Public 5d1ools •.•.•...•........•. Morch 16, 1974
ApI;1 3, 1976

Lincoln COlllOliclated School District ....•... No",

School Diltrict of "" J_ 10, 1961
City •• Wyandotte J_ 9, 1969

M.ch 14, 1974
luol. 9. 1975

WHtwooIl eomnsunlty School Dietricl ••••••• J_'2, 1967
J_l2, 1972
March 29. 1976

TrtIltoll PublIC ~ ....... ::' •• ::.,,::i... ;. Dec. 19. 1"'
Feb. 5, 1974
JuM 10.197'

W.,n..WntIond Comm .. ity 1ft. 11, 1974
School Diolrict March I, 1976

1976
1976, 1977
1976 to 1971 in<.

1976 ID 1971 iM.
197610 1979 inc •

1976
1976, 1977
1976
1976

1976 1D1971 irlc.
1976, 1977
1976 ID 1910 in<:.

1976, 1977
197', 1977
lt76 to 1919 iM.

1976, 1m'"
1976 to 1919 iIIc.
1976 ID 1912 iIIc.
19761D 1916 iIIc.
1976 ID 1911 irlc.
19)'6
1976 to ,''' irlc.
1976 to 1* N.
1976 ID '''2 N.

7. mills 197' 10 1978 •.

10. ..il. 1976
9.75 mills 197/110 1978 inc.
1.50 mills 197610 1979 ilK.

4. m~1s 1976, 1977
7.50 "'~ .. 197/1, 1977

17.50 .. iI. 197/11D 1915 inc.

8. mil, 1976 ID 1978 iIlc.
6. ",ilk 1976 '0 1910 inc.

10. milk 19~' 10 1979 inc.,. M;R 1976 ID 1979 inc.
4.501llills 19761D 1978 inc.

10. ",ills 1976

5. ",ih 1976. 1.77
7. m~1I 197' 10 1971 inc.
8. mill. 19761D 1910 ilK.
1.50 ",ills 19710... 1983 iIlc.

10. ",ill. 197' 10 1983 •.
.50 mil 1976 ID 191') inc.

6.50mih 1976 to 19l1C inc.

a. mils 1976 10 1978 iftc.

5. mil.
4. ",ilk

2. "'.5.50",.
.. ..ill

9.30 .. ills
5.90 mills
"'Olllifh

6. Ill'"uillllils
5.50 lIlili

5. ",ills
10. ..ills

US milk
2. milt

3. "' ..
•. ..ill
3.50",.
3. mils
3. ..iIt
3. mifh
5.' mil.

.50 .. iI
3. mils

School District o' the No ... 2, 1971
City of Uncolft 'orlc No •. 7. 1972

Ap.~ 16, 1974
May 22,1975

School District of the May 110,1972
City of Highland .. Ie March 12, 1973

April 30, 1974

School Districl of the City of 1Il1cst.. . •.•.•.• Apr~ 22, 1974
April 21, 1975

Sauthtat. Community School District Jun. 10,1968
Jun. 9. 1969
J_ 14, 1971
J..... 10, 1974

LiYonia I'vblic Schooll
School District Sep'. 30, 1968

MeivinclcM-Nor1l\_ Allen Jun. 12, 1972
Pgrlt Pulolic Schools March 26,1974

JUlIe',1975

• u CO unily Schook Marcll13, 1972

•• dford Union 5chooll Jun. 10, 1968
DimictNo.l J"".n.1973

J"". 9, 1975

School Dimic. of the Jon. 29. 1974
City of Ii .. , 10.,. ~on. 27. '9710

Soutll ledford School Distric •........... , •. April 6,1974
Apia 12; '975

Riverview Comm""ity J..... " 1969
Sell.. 1Dia•• ie Sepl. 9, 1970

J .... 10, 1974

Taylor School District •....•.•.•..•........• Apri 22,1974

School District of "" March 31, 1973
City o• ...,., Woo. .. ..

fell. 10.1976

~I Dietrict o' the City o' Hom~ .... JuM 12, 1912
J_5,1973
March '. 1975

0- I'oi"'e Mwc Sdtool SytIe", ..••..•• , NoM

:'I~~ 'V:' ~ . r- ~1 ' . .-~.{~,,:,",P ~r:Li'P;", " I' 0..,'
for Y... localUollt ~~ " c.'.

1976 to 1m ;;;C:." 0- He To Schoo ~:JuM9,1951 I
M.-ch 21, 1960
May" 1963
J_ 12, 1967
No ... 21, 1967
j_n, 1973
Feb. 11, 1975

No •• 4,1975

1. ..iI 1976. iIodaIWIeIy

1.75 .. iIIa 197610 1916 iotc.
2. .. 1Ia 1976

.50 IftiI 1976 10 1971 ....,. ..iI 1976 10 19M ;.c.

6. Mila 1916 10 1980 •.

.50.. ill 1976 to 1971 _.

1.50 ... 1976 10 1915 ••
2- ... lt76 tol9t1 ilOc.

3. ... 1976, 1977
4. "'. 1976 ID 1911 iIoc.

2.75 milh 1976, 1977

4. mil. 1976, 1977

7. mills 19761D 1913 iftc.
1- mill. 1976
7. mills 191610 lt79 inc.
9. mils 197610 1979 inc.

10. mills 1976. 1977,. mill 1976. 1977
6. ",iIs 19761D 1915 inc.
3- milh 19761D 1910 iftc.

21.50 mih .19710

,. mill 1976, 1977
21. mi. 1976. 1977

1.50 mills 19761D 1979 ilK.

6. mill. 1976
5. mih 1976
3. m~1s 1976 ID 197. iftc.
3- mills 1976 ID 197. iM.

2.. mill. 1976 ID '979 •.

7. mall 197', 1977
7.50 mills 19761D 1913 iIle.

20. mill 1976 ID 1980 inc.

,. ",ill 1976 ID 1919 inc.
2: ",ill 1976, 1977

19.10 ... ih 197/1, 1977,. ... iII 197/1 ID 197. iftc.

5.75 mills 1976, 1977
2.10 mill, lt76 ID 197. iM.
9.5O~ 1976 to 1979 iftc.

".4','"1
M_

1. .iII

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
STATEMENTAS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 Of PUllIC ACTS Of 1964

, ..... din" Ih. P,oporly T.~ Li.. il.lion Ad

I, LOUIS H. FUNIC, County Tr•• 'u", .f W.yn. County, Michlg.n, d. h... by certify tt..1 •• of Ap,il 5. 1976, Ih. 101.1 qf oil vol.d inert.'" in .~e .. ' .1 the Con.liluli.nol lilt .. n .. 111lo~ ral. lim!!olion and Ih. y.o .. ,.ueh i"e, ..... a ... Htctl •• or' as folloWl aHtctll1fl Ih. ", ... bI. p,aperty of:

COUNTY Of WAYNE, MICHIGAN

Cn-.I Schaal Dimict " Feb. 28, 1972

'...., aU ,.. No 2, 1965
..... 7, 1973

SchoolD"'ictafNorth
o-bam Heighh March II, 1975

CWry Hil5clloo1 Dittrict April " 1941
J_ 11,1973
feb. 24, 1976

School DiWict of"" M.. ell 20, 1973
City of D-eom Moreh 18. 1975

.School Dimic. No. 7 J_ 14. 1971
City of DeoriMlm H.ig"" Ju", 12, 1972

J_l0.1914
Sept. 23. 1975

School DiotTicl of"" Sepl. 11,1973
City of o.troil ,Ma,eh 19. 1974

lc_ Pulolic Schoo" Ma,eh 23, 1976

T_hip of Van'_ .., Alii. 5, 1951

GlIwaltor 5cllool DiWict , , .. ,Moreh 12, 1973
Sept. 9, 1974
fell. 10, 1975

School Oimicl 01 "" J"". 13, 1960
City of G n City No 20, 1967

J_'O. ''''
Jun. 10, 1974

....... Pan. PWIic 5clloo1l Morch 19, 1974
. Sept. 23. 1'74

JUM 9, 1975
1ft. 3. 1976

'-wp. of Gra_ lie 1ft. 22, 1972
Ails. 6, 1974

J_9, 1975

. CityaIT.,-Ior March 18, 1958

"

. Cily of ~Awe. 5, 1951
No •• 13, 19"

. T f,.,...,. AptU. 1959

:w.,. e-tr ..".
$dIoa1 DiIIrict A.. 6. 1974

.~h ..,I :=.:~
~. ~, ,> ;

,e.-ty.f W.,.. , A.. '.1972

LOUIS H. FUNK, WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER

WAYNE COUNTY CLERKJAMES R. KillEEN,

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the statutes of the State of Michigan in such (ase made and provided and pursuant to resolution of the Board of Commissioners h.rein set forth,

THIS NOTICE APPROVED AS TO FORM AND SUBSTANCE

ALOYSIUS J. SUCHY, WAYNE COUNTY CORPORATION COUNSEL

• ~ j

-----~ .......
. J

_____ J~._,~.~~~~.~.~.~_~ I



TU 6-3800

Richord SoI.k
Ci~y Clerk

Ou,
Inventories
Ar. Slim

CITY OF

FIRST OFFERING

Notice of
Public Auction

Unclaimed Bicycles

BEAUTIFUL BERKSHIRE ROAD

Quality construction and details. large
familysized lot. Ample room for all activities.
31h baths. Spacious rooms: Fin, condition.
Contact one of our consultants today for
complete details.

Qtrnsst 'niutt 1Jfarms.
MICHIGAN

395 FISHER RD.
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

Pub'lished-Grosse. Pointe News
May 13, 1976 and May 20, 1976

In accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 11 of Ordinance No. 184, notice is hereby
given that a public auction sale of unclaimed
bicycles will be held on Saturday, May 22,1976
at 10:00 o'clock in the for~noon at the Police
Station, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan.

A list of the 40 bicycles will be posted 10
days prior to the sale at- .

The gate house at the M.O. Pier
The boat house at the M.O. Pier
The bath house at the M.a. Pier
The lobby of the Police Station
The lobby of the City Office
The Kerby Field Activity Building

All items offered for sale will be avail-
able for inspection between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 10:00 a:m. on the day of the sale.

June 1st Is The ,Last Day
You May Order The Best
Selling Car In America!

NleED
FROM

$4000, ,
ONLY 25 DAYS LEFTI
Order YoulS Today From - ••

DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE
14925 8 MILE at GRATIOT 772-2200

TIME IS
RUIIIIG OUT!

969

48236

$5,987'

. A copy of Ihl. report, end

MICH

GROSSE POINTE TWP
TWP SUPERVISOR
WAYNE COUNTY
795 LAKE SHORE RD
GROSSE PTE SHORES
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. celt pitched. The Big Blues T Dr- E;'I..IS - - Sl t d

two hita each. Brian Augs. with a 12-0 victory over Buf- eame back lIay 8 and Cl'Nm-1 WO Iver ~ e8810nS a e
burger and David Snow eol- falo. _..> Oh' Stat 11 5 Vi bi ---,----
lected the only Red Legs Winning pitcher Fred For- 1:'1, Ido bl e, ',,: hiliIt cb • The Department ol scCohedm•.of Tbe Pointe Public SChool

gan s ou es wer.. y munity services bas District and be 15-l8.yeau-
hits. dQn struck out 13 and blasted Dm'a DaJ'anl', Ed McCarty led of I

di dIed h th .. bit in 1 di u two sessions dr ver old as of the starting date of
Tbe In 'ans e.eat tea ree ...ase ea bg and Marty Heger. education classes at North each session.

Yankees. 8-6, on Tuesday, his tell'm to victory. Ohio State squeezed by High School. Applications, available at
May 4, with a two.run rally Richmond won its second Purdue, 13.12, in an action Tb f' I h is tb

th e Irst session will run aU oral sc 00 Or at e
in the bottom of the fifth. game on May 8, behind e packed game May 5. Pur. (rom Monday, June 144uly Community Services office, 11
Sieve Kornmeier's sin g I e strong pit chi n g of Brett due's homer in the second 9; the second from July 12. G r o. sse Pointe boulevard,
drove in the winning runs. Augsburger, who blanked inning was hit by Duke York August 6. must be in by 4:30 p.m. on
The Yankees jumped into an Rochester, 3.0. and Jim Maniere hit a Students must be residents Thursday, May 20,
early 4.0 lead highlighted by Steve Nagler doubled home double. Ohio State had a
Pat McKee's bases loaded two runs and scored the home run by Tim Maniere.
loaded double. other on Brad Restum's The "sensation" came in

Ken Fromm led the In. do ubi e. Augsburger and the fifth with Tom Rohr llt
dlaos' hitting with three-lor. Ricky Jungwirth each had bat, two outs and bases
three. Craig Haase got credit two hits for the winners. loaded. Tom hit a grand
for the win as he relieved Mike McFarlane and Char. slam homer to put Ohio in
in the Yankee fifth. Joe lie Snow combined in a the lead,
Evola made three tough strong pit chi n g effort for Minnesota and Northwest.
catches in right field to Rochester. ern 'made lip a rain out on
spark the Indians defense. Miami won its see 0 n d Friday, May 7, with Min-

Mike Downs pitched a two- game Saturday with a 3-0 nesot'a winning, 14.3. Paul
hit shutout as the Pirates victory over Columbus. Fuga pitched the victory.
defeated the Yankees, 12-0, David Spindler pitched no- Mark Mullen ha~ three bits
.on May 8, for his second hit ball for three innings, and scored two runs. Pete
win of the season. Rich striking out nine. Greg Stroh Trowern blasted a three.run
Suhrheinrich collected both had a two.base hit in the homer in the fourth and was
of the Y,ankee hits. third inning. responsible for four RBI's.

David Chamberlin collected Spindler hit a home run In the Major League, the
two hits for the Pirates and with one on in the fourth. Dodgers shutout the Giants,
Bill Cunningham tripled. Ex- Syracuse won ils first 6-0. on 1\lay 01. Home runs
cellent defensive plays were game of the season Satur- were hit by Mike Occhipinti
turned in by Eric Carlyle, day with a 14'() victOry over and Chris Whitney in the
Dennis Luz and John Stick. Toledo. Ty Zablocki was the fourth inning, and by Joe
ford of the Pirates and John winning pit c her allowing Craig in the sixth. Bill Kohr
Kulka of the Yankees. only three hits. pitched the winning game.

Rick Gallagher chalked up • - • In the Red Legs-Pirates
his first win and helped his FARMS AAA matcb, Tom Wilson and Dan
own cause with a home run By Boy Hartmann Levitt hit Pirate homers. The
as the Pirates handed the After the parade and 25th Pirates won, 9.2.
Tigers their only loss, 124, Year celebrations, the season Jamie Dupree pitched the
on May 4. Gerry Chamber' started Saturday, May I, Cardinals to an 8.2 victory
lin went four.for-five for the with Newark de f ea tin g over the Braves.
Pirates and Brian Schulte Hawaii 15-4. 'Newark pitch. Rob Zimmerman of the A's
collected two hits for the e]:$'"ga~eup one hit, while pitched.a win over the Sen-
Tigers. Newark .batters collected 20 ators. 3.2, on May 5. Jeff

The Tigers defeated the hits .including home runs by Fuga started the Orioles' 10.2
Red Legs, 9.8, on Wedneg. C. H. Crane, Dan Doyle, victory over the Yankees
day, May 5, aUd the PhiIs, Mike Ottaway and Mike Bar- with a homer in the second
16.S, on May 8. Paul Gutt- toszewicz. ' inning. Dan Shine hit a home
waId gave up six runs to the On May 4. Newark beat run for the Yankees in the
Red Legs in the first two Hollywood, 17-3; on a three. first.
innings oandthen blanked hitter by Mike Ottaway. The Indians stopped the
them the rest of the way to Newark's extra base hitters White Sox, 8.4. In three inn:
pick up his first win. The were Mike Wood, Mike Olta- ings as pitcher, Larry Bauer
Red Legs put on a rally in way. Kurt Dingeman, Jamie struck out nine White Sox.
the bottom of the sixth but Dingeman, George Haggarty Pat Drummy hit an Indian
a double play by Todd Pierce and Dan Doyle. Two excel- homer in the first innlng.
and Todd Ciavola saved the lent fielding plays were made On May 8, make up games
win for Guttwald. by Bob Bub! for Hollywood. had sunny weather. In the

The Tigers came up with A pitcher's duel on May 5 last of the sixth inning, the
seven runs in. the fourth to saw Denver defeating Ha- Orioles' Harold Cote hit a
overcome a 54 lead by the waH, 5-4. Denver pitchers three run homer to beat the
Phils and went on to the big gave up only two hita to four Indians, 5-4. Larry Bauer hit
win. John Murphy was the hits allowed by Hawaii pitch. a home run. for the Indians.
winning pitcher. Poaul Gutt" en. Triples were hit by John Trerice pitched the
wald homered for the Tigers Sandy Davis and Bob Kost of Senators' 9.3 victory over the
and Todd Pierce tripled. - ,Denver 'and Bob Gall of Yankees. He had three seore.

• • • Hawaii. less innings, allowed only
FARMS CLASS C On May 8 Phoenix stop. one hit, 'and slruck out four

By Joyee Donaldson ped Hollywood, 9-3, with batters.
Despite snow squalls and each team collecting six hits. The White Sox beat the

wintllr temperatures, Miami Extra base bitters were Pete Athletics, 11.3. Karl Stronski
stopped Toledo 18.(), Monday, McClure for Phoenix and doubled in the fourth and

. May 3. Dave Spindler pilch. Tracy Edwards and Karl drove two runs home for the
ed a no.hit game for the first Doelle for Hollywood. 'Sox. Ken Hawk was winning
three innings, allowing three Newark beat Po~and with pitcher.. .
iwalks .jtl'd~lltrildng oubline:. a no-hit pitching performance The Cards clefNted the,

Hobey .Echlin pitched. the by Danny Doyle, who struck DOOgers, 12-8, with Trevor
fourtb inning -and allowed a out 16 .while walking seven Dinka pitching the win.
single .. nd two walks, while batters. Portland's only run The Giants. took the Rp.d
striking out three batters to was scored on a throwinl Legs, 8-3, with Jim Arnold,
preserve the shutout. Spind- error. Beau Burton pitched Tom Caputo and Carter
ler double.d with one man on a three.hitter, while walking Hines hitting GIant home
base, Greg Stroh dou1Jled only two. C. It Crane .and runs.' .
with the bases loaded and Dan Doyle hit dou:bles for In Instructional Lea g u e
Echlin trtpled, belore the Newark. games, Navy toolc IDinois,
'umplre called the game after Den v e r defeated Sacra. 16.11, and Air Force stopped
four innings due to the cold. ,m e n to, 8-5. Sacramento Notre Dame 14-4. The filth

Richmond began its season pitchers -John Shively and inning of tbe, Army.Marines
May 4 on a winning note as Skip Waterfall yielded only ga'me clinched Army's vic •.
Steve Nagler pitched a one one hit to two each for Den. tory when Billy GlIlooly hit
hit, 4.(l shutout victory over ver's John French and Sandy a grand slam home run. '
Albany. Davis. Jeff Clark got a Notre Dame came back May,

Nagler received strong de. double 'and a triple for Sac. 8 to defeat DIinois, 11.1.
fensive support from infield. ramento. '. • •
ers Brett Augsburger, Wendy Hawaii beat Louisville, 10. CITY L1T1'LE LEAGUE
Hanstain and Brad Restum 9, on May 8. No further de. By Ralpb Gra)'
as they retired 10 ,batters at tails 'Ivailable on that game. In the first week of what
first base. On Monday, May 10, all really lelt like bas e ball

Pacing the attack were games were postponed so the w ea t b e r, The City Little
Ricky Jung'Jirth who doubled teams could .. Uend an exhi. League went to work.
bome the first two runs. bitlon .game between the De. The Braves eontinued their

Augsburger 8nd K e v I n trait Tigers and the world wining. ways by topping the
Downs also had run produc- champion Cincinnati Reds at Cardinals twice, 10-3 and 8.5.
ing hits. Tiger Stadium. The two wins left the Braves

Albany's Dan Bowen did • • • at the top of the league.
an excellent job on. the THE PARK In the first game, Monda)',
mound, allowing only three By Fran ceaser May '3, Rick Richner scat.
hits and striking out 14 b8t. In its first full week of tered six hits and struck out
ters. Robbie Wood had the play, Park Little League ball 10, notching his second win
lone hit for Albany. was a series of rescheduled in a row. Heavy hitters were

Columbus opened its sea. rainouts. Weather notwith- Paul Martinelli with three,
son May 5, with a 11-0 vic. standing, players began to (Continued on Plge 14) -
tory over Syracuse. Usa show their prowess. .
Travillian pitched a no.hitter, In the M in a r League,
striking out 17. George Micbigan defeated North.
Krappmann hit a grand slam western, 23-5, on M'ay S.
homer and Rick Waugaman Michigan's Dina Dajani was
also socked a home run. five.for-five with 'a triple,

Albany came back for i15 double and three singles.
second game of the season Mark LeChard and Jeff Paw-

I

Gerald C. Schroeder. Supervisor May 7, ]976
Nlme & Tille - Plnee Print Oil.

ANlICIPAlING A GENERAL REVENUE
SHARING PAYMENT OF

FOR THE SEvENTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD, JULY I, 1976 THROUGH
DECEMBER 31, '916. PLANS TO SPENO THESE FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSES

SHOWN. v' ACCOUNT NO. 23 3 oe2 006

I the Indiana cloned the Red
Lep, 500, 011 Saturday, Kay
8. Restnlm lave up only two

, hits and was backed by
errorless ball by the Indlans
defense.

Joe Evola', Rob Carr aDd
Steve Kommeier led the In.'
diaDs hitting attack with

Results

- - - - - ..---'~~~-------.--~.~... ---- --- ... ...- - - ...- - -

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE REPOR7
Generel Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to IOCBIand stale governments. This reporl of yC?urgovernment's pia" II publllhe<l
10encourege cilizen partlclpallon In determining your governmenrs decision on how the mone will be spAnt. Note: An com ','n" of
dIscrimInation In the II•• or the.. fund. me)' be .ent to THE GOVERNMENT
the Olflce 01 Revenue Sharing, Wash., D.C. 20226. OF GROSSE PO nnE TWP

PLANNED EXPENDITURES

CITY OF

Q.trnss~'nint~ J'arms
MICHIGAN

Summary of The Minutes
May 3, 1976 .

The meeting was called to order al.8:00 p.m.
Presenl on Roll Call: Mayor Pro.Tem W. James

Mast, Councilmen Harry R. Fruehauf, Jr., Jack M.
Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman, ioseph L. Fromm and
Lloyd A. semple.

Those AblJent Were: Mayor James H. Dingeman.
Mayor Pro.Tem W. James Mast presided at the

meeting.
Mayor Dingeman was excused from attending the

meeting.
The )Unutes. of the Regular Meetings whicb were

held on April 5, 1976 and April 19, 1976, were accepted
as corrected.

. The Council adjourned until a future date, fW'ther
action concerning the appeal of Mr. T. Bruce Fox,
from the denial of the Building Department to issue
a Permit for the construction of a six.fQot stockade
fence running parallel with Cbarlevoix Avenue, on
his property located at 252 M,cMlllan Road.

The Council adopted a resolution to defer action
concerning the appeal of Mr. Ted 'fongracz, from the
denial of the Building Department to issue a 'Permit
for the erection of aD eight-foot brick wall along the
side of his property located at 150 Kercheval Aven~e,
pending receipt ofa legal opinion from the City
Attorney regarding the status of the proposed conver-
sion of Hr. Pongracz's garage into a family room,
and the construction of unenclosed parking spaces.

The Council granted the appeal of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffrey von Schwarz, thereby autho~izing the issuance
of a Permit for the eonstruction of a five.foot fence
lID the rear portion of their property located at 383
McKiDley Avenue~

The Council granted the appeal 0 Mr. and Mrs.
Harlon P. McMillan, thereby authorizing the issuance
of a Permit for t.he -construction of a five~foot cedar
fence around the back and side yard at their property
located at 450 MaiSO.DRoad-.

The Council granted the appeal of Mr. Richard J.
Pryce, thereby authorizing the issuance of a Permit
for the construction of a six-foot section of stockade
fence facing Meadow Lane and connecting to a four-
foot stockade fence which will enclose three sides of
the portion of the lot next to his home located at 63
Meadow Lane.

The Council adopted a resolution adopting and
authorizing the execution of the Articles of Incorpora.
tion for the City of Grosse Pointe Farms Building
Authority, .

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Administration to sip, on behalf of tile City, a letter
to the State DeplrtmeDt of Natural Resources con-
cerning the Cle1iDeation of a plan of study area an(i the
designation of Grosse Pointe Fanns .s tbe lead appli-
cant for Step 1 PlanniDl Granta for water pollution
control facUities in certain areas within the communi.
ties of Grosse Pointe. Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pointe Sbores, Grosse Pointe Woods and Harper

"'~~~~'e Council adopted a l'esolutioli' approving the
proposed ..PreUminary Subdivision Lay-out lor the
Rose Terrace Development which was submitted by
Superior Lake Enterprflu.

TIle COUDcll approved tbe low bid of Harry Fox,
Incorporated, iD the total amoUDt of f1,250.00 for the
removal of storm.damal~ debris from the Pier Park.

. The Council adOpted a resolution confirming the
emergency action which was t~en by the Admiriis.
tration to locate and attempt to correct the major
sewer blockage problem on -Harbor Hill.

The CouncU received a proposed Amendment to
the City's 2.oning Ordinance which would amend
Section 402, "Area and Bulk Requirements," and
placed it on the table; and further, scheduled a
Public Hearing at 8:00 p.m. on June 7, 1976, for the
purpose of considerin& adoption of such foregoing
proposed Ordinance. \

In accordance with the request of the Kiwanis
Club of Grosse Pointe Mayor Pro-Tern Mast pro.
claimed May 15, 1976 ~t "Grosse Pointe Blood Pres.
sure Awareness Day" in Grosse Pointe Farms.

The following reports were received by tb& Coun-
cil and ordered placed on file:

A. Controller's Report for the quarter which ended
March' 31, 1976.

B. Fire Department Report for the month of
March, 1976.

C. The Summary portion of the Grosse Pointe
Youth Services Division's Report for the month of
March, 1976. r

The Council confirmed the tentative settlement
which was reported by the City Manager, for the fire
damage to the boathouse at the Pier Park, in the
total amount of $12,217.00, for the unreconstructed
portion of the building 8nd personal property 105s,
plus an undetermined additional amount for c1ean.up
and repair of the remaining portion of the building.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried,
the meeting adjourned at 11:00 p.m.

W. JAMES MAST RICHARD G. SOLAK
MAYOR PRO.TEM CITY CLERK

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of May 13, 1976.

records, are tied for lint
with the Tigers one game
back at 2-1.

Gregg Restrum pitcbed his
second straight shutout as

leagueLittle

Thursd.y, M.y 13, 1976

II I'

by Fred Seltzer R.Ph.
THE Mill( I'HARMACY

Otll~' a lemp9rary im-
lIIunil\' fol\o,,'s the aUacl..
of Ihe common cold
(more's the pily!). Thai
explains it is possible 10
Ael repealed colds during
the year. And as we all
know, there is no artl-
ncial immunit), thai is
dfcclhc ag:linst a cold.
Cold shots, prepared' from
bacteria, han' not been
successful. It turns out,
hOWel'('r, that even anti-
histamines hal'e litlle ef-
feci "'hen it comes to pre-
venling or curing colds.
The antihistamine can
sometimes reliel'e dis-
comf~.rl, as can aspirin
and bed resl. bul Ihat is
about all.

!\take it a habit to visit
TUE I'ARK PIIARI\IACY,
I 532'J. E. Jefferson, Grosse
Poinle I'ark, for all vour
pharmaceuti(~al needs' and
health and beauh' aids.
Our IJrofessionaf pre-
scriplion deparlment of-
fers prompt, personalized
service and keeps indi-
vidual "palient profile"
records for your prolec-
lion. We also sell and
rent all kinds of cool'ales-
cenl aidsineluding walk-
ers, crutches, wheel chairs,
ell'. Sto,. in for ail your
bahy su,.plies. greeting
cards. fresh Sanders Can-
dies. and a full selection
of Iicluor. beer and wine.
We are open dnil~'until
8 P.M., Frida\'s and Sal-
urdnn; unlil 9 1'.1\1., and
Sunda)'s from JO A.i\I.
unlil 3 P.M. Call us at
882-2500.

HEl.PFUI, HINT:
Slip olel socks over a
ardslick - greal for
leaning high corners be-
'een walls and ceilings •.

FABJIB • .uoas
B)' Joe Fn ••

The Indians,' Pirates aDd
Tigers each WllD two iames
last week, the first lull week
of the sealOn. The Indians
and Pirates, both with 3-0

(A) CATEGORIES (Bl CAPITAL
Ie) OPERATING I

MAINTENANCE

, PUBLIC SAfETY $ $
~ ENVJRONMEfo!TAl

S $ 5987PROTECTION

3 PUBlte
$ $1RANSPORTATION

4 HEAlTH $ S
S RECREATION $ $

~ CARRY HOME II liBRARIES S S

~o"E.R~LL
7 SOCIAL SERIIlCES

S $fOR AGED OR POOR

II fiNANCIAL

M.de ONLY By ADMINISTRATION $ $

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 9 MUl TlPURPO~E AND SGENERAL GO\IT,

Displayed & Sold at 10 EDUCATION s
These Hardware, " SOCIA'. SDEVELOPMENT

Home & Garden Centers 12 HOUSING'" COM.
SMUNTTY DEVELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC SBachman Paints" Hardware OEVElOPMENT

19483 Mode Ava. TU 5.4167 14 OTHER ISP"1In

*** S

Pointe Hardware & llllllber C•. IS T01ALS S
14950 Mock A"•. YA 1-5550

1• . 'j..... ... - . .:111I,.,. don« r~~,,-"-'-"'-I __ I .' .... _ .... Iz«e'1"1
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City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885-6600

Hunzio J. Ortisi,
City Clerk .
City of Grosse Pointe Park:
822-6200

Chester E. Petersen;
City Administrator.City Clerk "
City of Grosse Pointe Woods :
~6800 '

Richard Solak,

Yes D
No 0

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
AMF - Alcort Sunfish
Boston Whaler ~...
Chris Craft :::....~',

Fib8rform Boats :: :
O'Day Sailboats -; :

Johnson Outboard Motors ~~~
E-Z loader trailers :::.

Bank rates Ample parkins::

took the fir.t game, 3.0, and made three bad play. wllich
lost the secoD'd, 3.1. may bave cost them the

Rick Baket pitched a ODe- game. Bog Gough highlight-
hitte'r in the DevU victory. ed the hittlDg with a dou))le
Now, 2-1, Baker pitched the and Grant Piche ha.d the 'only
entire game and .truck out RBI. ' •
10. South collected two hits, Coach Dudltcb comment~d
a triple by Charlie Murphy OIl Saturday's periormanee,
and a triple by Glass. "We played very good bUe-

John Beebe started the Iec!. ball. We're playing first rate
ODd game and pitdled three again aDd oW' pitching, is
.trong inD1o&s before be was holdiDI up." '
relieved by Paul Genter. The DevilJ are now batting
Genter, 0-1, was cbarged .292 overall. Individual lead-
with the loss. ers are Glass, .414, Abrah.m,

South had .Ix hits and .3811and Murphy, .324. /

G-egorys serving boaters since 1912

95(';6 Je"ers;,r A.f:' • Cpl'")'l MI 48~'14 • 823-19CO
, Open Mon !hru Fr, , 9 00 to 5 00 Sat 900 to 3 00 Sun Noon to 4 00

ONE YEAR WARRANTY ON
YOUR NEXT HOME

T. W. Kr.u&ach,
City Manager-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885.5800

Thursday, May 13, 1976

South High School Wins 1 of 3 Games

The polling places for such election are as follows:

City of Grosse Point. City of Grone Point. Woods:
AU Precincts: KAIRE SCHOOL Pet. #1 Parcells School, 20600 Mack:

740 Cadieux Rd. Ave. •
(MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM) Pet. #2 Barnes SChooi,

20090 Morningside
Pet. #3 Mason School, 1640 Vernier:

Rd.
Pet. #4 Mason SChool, 1640 Vernie~

Rd.
Pet. #5 Municipal Bldg" 20025 Mack:

Ave. (Lobby-Council) •
Pet. #6 Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack'

Ave. (Basement) :
Pet. #7 Ferry School 748 Roslyn Rd.:
Pet. #8 Barnes SChool, :

Kercheval and 20090 Morningside
Kercheval and Pet. #9 Grosse !Pointe Post 303,

10916 Mack Ave.
Pet. #10 Montcith SChool,

1275 Cook Rd.
Pet. #11. Parcells School, 20600 Mack:

Ave,
Pet. #12 Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Rd.:

.Things like furnace, hot water heater, electrical system, plumbing
system"central air conditioning and built.in appliances cue cover-
ed and repaired or teplaced if they go bad. $100 deductible is
all you pay.
Available on any' ~ome, after simple inspection, if home is pur-
chased through a Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. representative.
Can you afford not to buy your home through Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. 882-0087. '

AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH

GrOSSe Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

City of Grols. Pointe Farms
Pet. #1 Grosse PoinleHigh School

South Gym.Auditorium,
11 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Pet. #2 Gabriel Richard School
176 McKinley Ave.

Pet. #3 Gabriel Richard School
176 McKinley Ave.

Pet #4 Old Kerby School
104 Kerby Road

Pet. #5 New Kerby SChool
285 Kerby Road

Pet. #6 Brownell Middle School
2eO ChaUonte

}>ct. #7 Brownell Middle School
260 Challonte

", ..,.TO.B~ HELI).ON
~fOESDAY, ii-A Y 111,1976

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that a PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY!
ELECTION will be held on Tuesday May 18 1976 at which time:
qualified registered voters may vote for' the follo~g:

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES FOR THE DEMOCRATIC
AND REPUBLICAN PARTIES
DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONvENTION FOR THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY ONLY "
COUNTY OF WAYNE PROPOSITION A: TAX RATE
LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR JAIL
FACILITIES:
S~all t~e Co.unty of Wa~ne increase the millage as pro-
VIded in ArtIcle IX, Secbon 6 of the Michigan State .Con.
stitution and levy an additional 5/1Oths of a mill for a
period of, five years from 1976 through 1980 ($0.50 per
thousand dollars of state equalized valuation) the proceeds
to be used for the planning, designing, land acquisition and
construction of a new jail facility as may be reasonably
needed and to fund the operation of same?

City of Grol•• Point. Park
.Pct. #1 Trombley School,' Beaconsfield

and Essex
Pet. #2 Trombley SChool, Beaconsfield

and Essex
Pet. #3 Municipal Bldg., .Jefferson and

Maryland
Pet. #4 Grosse Pointe Park library,

Pierce SChool, Kercheval and
Nottingham

Pet. ~ Defer School,
Nottingham

Pet. #6 Defer SChool,
Nottingham

Pet. #7 Grosse 'Pointe Park Library,
Pierce School, Kercheval and
Nottingham

NOTICE OF
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELEOlONt .

i

BECIPROCATE
If you wish to be tactfl,ll,

lie about others the way
you'd like them to lie abOut
you.

., U.. • ......
South Hieh SChool'. base-

ball team p I aye d , three
game. duriOg the week end-
Ing saturday, May 8, iDclud.
Ing one in league competitiOll.
The Devw won only one of
the three contests and' now
stand at 8-& overall and 1.5
in EML play.

On 'I'uelday, Kay 4, South
was defeited 5-0 by sterliDg
Heights Stevenson In a leasue
conte.t. Bob Glass pitched
the entire game for. South,
giving up three walks and
only three hits. The loss re-
sulted from six errors and
an abundance of men left on
base.

The. Devil:! collected five
hits, aUshigles.

Devil coach ~eorge Duditch
felt the loss .. as the result
of second rate playing •

The league game, sched.
uled for Thursday" May 6,
against East Detroit 'Was
cancelled due to rain and
will be rescheduled if pos.
sible.

South split a double-beader
with Austin on May 8. South

Little League

lIARD TO FIND
Dur~ble goods are consum.

er items that last a lltUe
longer tban the time pay.
ments.

(CeDtbll&el1 frolll Pare 13)
Mark Mantinelli with two and
Brad Lang, Stark Lang, kW't
Maunz, Ned Sparrow and
pitcher R ic h er n e r wifh
singles,

The second clash between
the two teams .was played
on May 5. John JW'ley held
off • late threat 'aDd allowed
seven hits. The Braves got
nine hits aDd took advan-
tage of three Cardinal errors •
Kurt M'lIunz had two doubles
and a sinile., ,
IHlthle oIl"eBcltfelllll9.fge~
4f ,tMl!gamecame .on Mark
Miller's throw from deep
ceflter to cut off 'll run at
the plete. Stark Lang snag.
ged a sharp line drive that
could have meant trouble in
the sixth.

In the y..nkee.Indian con.
test on May 8, both teams
struggled but ~ou1dn't top
each other al the game end-
ed In a 9-& Ue. They will
meet again saturday, 1IIay 22
to play the game over .

The Dodgers and Cubs
split their week-long minJ.
series. In the first game on
May 4, it was the Cubs, 2.1,
with pitcher J obn Stra bel
holding his foe. hitiesl until
the fourtll.

The Cubs nipped the Dod-
gers, 8-5, in tbe second game
on Thursd2Y, May 6. Dodger
pitcher John Conway blank.
ed the Cubs ui:ltil the roof
fen in lifter teammate. Pete
DetthJln&er, Paul Kadti and
John Strabel produced the
opening two runs. Strabel bit
a home run with a man OD
base in the third inning.

On May 5, the Orlolel
creamed the Indians, 15-4,
with strong pitchinS from
Matt Lane and Nell Haarz.

line, pUll)' pollo, nature study,
wresillng, dramatics, soecer,
fencing and special events.

Play camps are for boys
and girls attending kinder.
garten in the faU with feature
games, arts and crafla, music
and story telling. Each camp
is limited to 25 children.

Play camp one begins JUne
15 through July 9 on Tue.-
days, Thursdays, and Fri.
days from 12 noon.2 p.m.
Play camp two is from July
13 through August 6 at the
same time and days. Play
camps are held at the Neigh.
borhood Club and Elworthy
Field at a fee of $30.

Tot camps 4re designed
tor pre.schoolers and feature
games in aDd out of doors,
arts and crafts, music and
•tory teWng. Each clan is
limited to 25 children. Boys
and girls ages three and four
are eligible for tot camp.
Three.year-olds must be three
before the sessJon begins.

Tot camp one has three
senions: June 15-July 9,
Tuesdays, Thursday., an,d
Fridays from 9-11 a.m., fee,
$30; and June U.July 7, Mon-
days and Wednesdays from
9.11 a.m., and 12 Doon-2 p.m.,
fee, $20.

Tot camp two is from July
12 and 13 through August •
and 6 at the .lame times and
days. The camp is' beld at
the Club.

All youngsters must have
a $5 club membership. Fam.
ily memberships are $20.
Family rates for .ummer
camps are a. follows: two
chUdreD maximum 'fee, $70,
three. c h il d r e n maximum
fee, $80, and four or more
children maximum fee, $100.

For additional information,
call the club at 885-4600.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Club Slate. SU,mmer Camp •

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
ANNUAL ELECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1976

Registered .qualified Electors of the Grosse
Pointe Public School District who expect to
be absent from the District, or who are con-
fined to home or hospital by illness or disabil-
ity, may apply for Absent Voter Ballots daily,
Monday through Thursday, 8:00 A.M. to 4:30
P.M., Friday 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. beginning
May 24, 1976.Last day for absent voter appli-
cations is Saturday, June 12, 1976 from 9:00
A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

EMERGENCY ABSENT VOTER APPLICA-
TIONS (those instances where it is impossible
to file an application for Absent Voter Ballot
by the statutory deadline outlined above)
may be made on Election Day, June 14 from
8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

All ~bsent Voter Applications must be made
at the Administration Building, The Grosse
Pointe Public School System, 389 St. Clair.

MELISSA MAGHIELSE, Secretary

Grosse Pointe Board of Education

Edmund M. Brady, Jr.
Village Clerk

TH E GROSSE POI NTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

SPECIAL NOTICE

VILLAGE OF

,C!!rOSSt'niutt &qnrtli
NOTICE OF

REGU~R VIL'LAGE
SPRING ELECTION

'IQ THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
VILLAGE OF GROSSE POINTE SHORES,
WAYNE AND MACOMB' COUNTIES,
MICHIGAN. '
lIl()tice is hereby given that the regular village
Spring Election is to be held"in the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Wayne and Macomb
Counties, Michigan, on Tuesday, the 18th day
of May, 1976 for the purpose qf electing the
following officers:

Clerk )
3 Trustees) for regular 2 year term
President )lt~ ~~I!tn !!

You are further notified that the polling place}
will be: '"
Precinct 1: Vernier School, 36 Vernier Road
Precinct 2: Ver.nier School, 36 Vernier Road
Lake Precinct: Gate House, 1100 Lake Shore

Road . '

You are further notified that the. polls will'be
open from 7:00 o'clock AM until 8:00 o'clock
PM, Eastern Daylight Time on Tuesday, May
18. 1976.

HALF GO ON
The. Bureau of Labor Sta-

tistics reports that 51 percent
of the 3.2 million persons
graduated from high school
in 1975 were, in college in
OCtober of that )'ear.

'. .

nue, had their appeal to erect Boys and girls three-12 are
a five-foot stockade fence on eligible 10 enjoy a fun sum.
the rear of their property mer at day camp, says the
approved by a vote of 5.1. Neighborbood Club.

)lr. and Mrs. Harlon P. Skills camp is for boys and
McMillan, of Maison road, girls finishing fifth and sixth
bad their appea' for tbe eon. grade. Camp is held at
structlon of a flve.foot cedar Brownell Middle SChool on
fence around the beck and Mondayr and Fridays be-
side yard of their property ginning June 21 through July
approved by a. ,,'ctc of 5.1. I30, The fee for the 9 a.m.-12

Ricl1ard Pryce, of Meadow noon session ill $30.
lane, had his appeal for the Youngsters may choose nny
construction of a six-foot three activities, one from
section of stockade fence each, of the following groups:
facing Meadow lane, and COD. group one, t u m b I i n g and
necting to a proposed four- gymnastics, baskelbaU, soc-

I
foot section of stockade fence cer and dance; group. two,
enclosing his lot approved t u m b 11n g and gymaasticr,
by a vote of 5-1. trampoline, 1100r hoc key,

Meanwhile, T. Bruce Fox, softball and arts and crafts;
of McMillan road had his and group three, drama, vol.
appeal for the c~nstrucUon le)ilaU, fencing and arts and
of a six-foot stockade fence crafts.
43 feet in length deferred Register early for a better
until a laler C(Juncll meeting. chance of receiving the ac-
The voting on his appeal was tivities of your choice, reports
deadlocked 3-3. The deferral the dub.
was put off until a' full coun. Games camp is for boys
ell would be on hand. and girls finishing kinder-

Finally the appeal of Ted garlen through fourth grade.
pongraez' of Kercheval ave- It's held at three centrally
nue, to ~rect -an eight. foot 10 cat e d sch~l facilities,
brick wall along the side lot Brownell and 'PIerce Middle
line of his property was de. SChools and Ferry Elemen.
ferred for further action tar)' SCh~.
while a legal oPinion on Mr. Camp IS held on Tuesdays,
pongracz"s building permit Wednesdays and Thursdays
was sought from 9 a.m.-12 noon begin.

. nlng June 2 througb July 29.
The fee iJ $40, with campers
selecting their own activities.

Games camp Ieatures such
programs as softban, "tumb-
ling and gymnastics, art.. and
crafts, net games, T-BaU,
dance, track and field, 11001'
hockey, basketball, trampo-

~ '.. ".. '.. .... • 'i ...

ar- ,...

(f UIIhII
. ,METHODI.ST

CHURCH
211 M..... I ...

1".2161
9:15 Family Worship and

Church School
11:15 Worship Service and

NW'.ery
}Unister

Perry A. Thomas

"Why?"
Job 5:11 - 11 R.S.V.

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jay H. Cummlnss

t ..~e~~J1I11A"r J \
Baptist Church;' ,
21.. 1 ....... "Bel

IIZ-ZTIl'

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11:00

"11I.e spUt Soup"

Evening family Service
6:30

"From Prison to Praise"
Rev. Ron Kernohan

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Fine Oneil 01 CIJrIIe,
SCleaUd

Gr.... P'" Fa...
211 CUll ....

.ear Kerby Road
ServIce.

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesda, 8:00 P.M.

Suooay Scbool 10:30 A.M.
Infant care protlided.

The GroSH Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH
11151 Maumee

181-tm

Family Service 10:30
Worship Service 11:00

"One to One-Creative
Interchangc"

Rev. Fred S. Campel1

SI. 'aul Ev.
Lutheran Church

C~ .1111uttt,.,
TU ,~

W. Invite You to Worship
With Us

Worship 9:30 &: 11:00
9:30 Sunday School--

All Ages
Nursery at Botb Services

Putors
Rev. Charlel W. Sandrock
Rev. KeDlleth R. Lentz,

TIt.D.

The 'ointeeon 1
l:hiirch

NO CIIAIION'l'It at LOTIIBOP
SUDda, Service and

Church School
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

dlte at fta rep1ar meetiq
Moodtl" ) .. , S.

IIr. aDd IIr.. Jeffrey Von
SChwan, of McKinley ave.

. , .' ','.'

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

%1_ Mack Avene
Grosse Pointe Woodt

fUn ...~~,,,.t

9:~S o.m. Bible
School

11:00 a.m.
"[)oet Anybody
Know I'm Here?"
7:00 p.m. Eve.
ning Bible SludI!

I'ele, Willord of
Chop Point Camp

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

p,.'Jt'l~,;an
elm,ck

Wor.hip Service.
9:30 and u:oo a.m.

(Nursel1, both Services)
9:30 a.m. SUDday Sdloo1

... , I, Ie..
... , M. kMItef

..........
Ev. Lutheran

"arall

First Church of
Un•• ntan.11II

"New Thousbt"
Grolle PolDte

Memorial Center
saturday 10:00-4:00

"UntoPl*S Potentiollties ond
POWtrS cf the Mind"

Sundoy 10;00 o.m, l11th Psalm
11:00 o,m.-"Ycu Con--Ycu

Know"
1:30 p.m.-"ReincomotiOl\"
3:30 p.m.-"Mfljitotlon"

Guest 5ptoker: SocIhu Grewol
In. S.. •.... , ....

112-5327

I.... MACK A.VE. at TORREY
ROAD .......

.. :10 WorthlP """Ie.. alld
Cbureb khool

"Heavcn's Division of
Labor"

Dr. Robert C; Linthicum

v....... .... It W II
Dr"', ~ PeIfttI w.....

88WlMD
Church services

8:30ad u:oo a.m.
Sunda, Churc:b School

1:30 -a.m.
.... P,,, ,_ft'. ....". ........

11••_
Lutherln Dhunll

"On Th. Hill"
McMiU •• ..., Ie_MftI

TU 4-OS11

,P.,. Fourteen

Farms Counell Faces Five Fence Pennits

,.
i.

'J, ~

, /

. ,,

,it Ct,"' ,.""
;';. MEMORIAL 0ftIQI
I'

,...

.aItt4,""""';'.~~. 1. Late -. ....
," Fer.......... IIIcW .,
," .., aD •. IIIf, ... •

.... ,. IIWT'II,
9:30 and 11:30 Worship

Service
10:30 Study Hour
"Thaw, Friends!"

~y. .Ji.'~ ' .
.,lc,n "

• ;,', ..?

i.). on.e "...... CoPen apo
'proved tIatee feDCe permltl,

".whi1e referrlnr two otber
::,permlt appeall to a later

L----GROSSE POINTEandAREA----

.\

(
!

,.,......... ' .....1 •.•. \i' " "'" •. '~ .~. ', ....
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,. THE
C!lolnniaI
~ .~ltlt.

MAlIOI SPRtNGs-MlCIIGAN
J.;n ,h_ "INN" (",will

A sophi,tkated bil of North.rn
Micltigon - Go~(mllt Dining or>cl
Wining. luxuriouliu."t room, &
wim. CO"0gel,

hr ....... Mh ...........
MMIllI SPIINGS,'1~~2111

~

ploded for four rons aided
by a rookie rally. Rex Cia.
vola aDd Sean Erigli.h elch
bad a hit and scored a run,
and John DeBoer drove
tbem in for two RBI's. ln
tbe sixth, rookie Rob Whims
had a .sinlie, driving In two
more ,runs. Chris Ellts went
two.Cor.four, scoring one of
the Braves' runs and driving
in the other, John Bedsworth
had a 10 strikeout perform-
ance in taking the loss.

Closing out the week it
was tbe IXL Glass A.stros
over the M and J Asphalt
Padres, 6-~. Rob Dice took
the win and went three.for.
four with the bat. Brad iw~
gles came on in relief in the
seventh to make the save.
Brad went two.for-two at the
plate and Joe Wierzbicki had
a double. Defenslve .standouts
'Were Dave Gtaff and Biil
Flora.

And)' Ri.:hn'lr WllS on the
mound for the Padres and
fanned eight.

If .ve, there w..
In art show tor )'ou,

this Is ".

From May 6 through June 13
Wed" Thurs, Sat" Sun, 9:30 a,m"
630 pm Fri, only 1 p m,-9 p.m,
GenGlal AdmiSSion: $2 Studellts,
Seniors $1. Members and Children
under 12 FREE, High school students
3-5 p,m. weekdays FREE,

Be seated by 7:30 p.m. and enjoy
a 20% discount on your food check.

Tuesday thru Friday
We've got Spring Fever and we're glad

to share it with you!
Indoor Va,'et Parking

p. Fifteen-
Ruth League Sees Action

for reservations:

965-0200
~

Ilote' 1...1fD~PonlClltHLdln
2 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

DETROIT
AMERICAN EXPRESS liONOREO

CHUCK MUER'S NEWEST DINING VALUE!

MIDWEEK
EARLynIRn

DINNERS

I B, J.u.... a.
The lIetTopoUtan Club In-

dllDl .started off the week
with a 10'1 poundiDC of the
Valente Braves. LeDny Bar.
~oszewic! was the winner,
giviDC up but two hils, while
Jim Miller provided the bit
blows with a triple and sin.
gle. Chris Ellis had a double
for the Braves.

On the weekend the Indi.
ans picked up another win,
nipping the U. S. Equipment
Dodgers, 5-4. TIle win came
in the 10th. when after two
were out, Tom McHugh sin.
gled, .stole second and thi,rd
and came home on Jim Mil.
18'l"s ..single. John Cammett
was the winning pitcher In
relief of Lenny Bartoszewicz,
the latter having I double
aDd single. For the Dodgers,
Joe Ferris and Paul Des.
chenes bad doubles.

In another extra inning
game,d1e Burger Chef White
Sox edled the Emily's Clean.
ers CllrdinllL~, 3-2. White
Sox captain Kevin McMahan
turned in a superb relief
perfonnance, throwing' 5%
innings of sbut.out ball. Mike
Bevier had two hit. in a
.ame wherein the Sox took
advantage with two uneamed
rUM. Mike Waller went the
distance for the Cards giv-
ing up only two hits.

lIakinl it two in a row,
the Burger Chef White Sox
dOWDed the Valente Brave.,
6-2. Go1nl the distance, Joe
KaDaD 'Ive up "ix hits and
fanned eight, eoatributecl two
bibs aDd scored twice as did
Tim Martinelli .

In the fourth, the Sox ex.

-IY. ~:m.to."'".m. >~ 0_ .....Mon. .:nt;'~oD:~m~om
, ~C "-":Uula .') .'. , .

: ~~ i .--, ~otI' ik ,.jll/:
, i.t\iii' I' ,\~•• enjoy a IWW dinin~ experier&ee

... excellent ('"i,ine ••. 'mdOiU.". '
romfortable .•• wine•.•• ('Oddaill

r ... beer on lop .•• ample parle in,
1- S....al1 Group BanquClt Room .

I . •• -, •

.... ~Open Sundays 2 p.m .• 10 p.m.
. 1~ I. T.MIlt... . h,., Mkh. • 754-SSSS' .

- ----------------,• ' '. 1........... from Ck"" ...... I
lC!bth,ni~l _,'Ilt~,.6pa, II CORDELL QI!NTRY -"'aasage Therapis, I
I -COMPLIMENTARY ONE-V1IIT PAIS I
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ARTHUIl J •• EIK,
TownshIp Clerk
Loke Township

881.6565

,. .

••• '.cdii ••• c+'c.'c'c'.'""e-'.« •• d« __

IICHAlD SOLAK
City CI.rlt

City of Grout Pointe Forms
885.6600

HUHIIG J, OlnSI
City Clerk.

City of Grosse Point. Pork.
, 822.6200

Do u you pleaee ad tileD
try to "sUr'e )'Out eouc1eDee
Ulat en~ ~ @ U
ri,ht.

subdued the SCS squad. Mike
Makowski, (GPW), provided
tbe ~ig hit 0( Ule !name with
a bases loaded three-balger.

In the second game, agalnst
the Sterling Heights Fire De.
partment, the Pointers put ill
a completely new infield ill
an 8-5 win. Pat DeVine
played short; Wayne Baun,
(GPW), third; Paul Turrill,
(HW), second; and John
TrevilJlan, (GPS), first. Mike
K 0 r t a St (GPP), on the
mound, scattered 11 hits.

The double win further
solidified the team's already
tight grip .on the first plaee
position.

The Pointer's next gam~ is
Sunday, May 16, at Memo.
rial Field, against the Ma-
comb County Sheriff's De.
partment. Game time Is 9
a.m,

IALLOT . ~(<r")I""'I'J.. '.'.'- .....,., ..

•

The Detroit Institute of Arts

.. '~y;;j ~'t'li. ~l, -!

"OR'THE

PRESIDBITW PRIMARY B.KTIOII
TO IE HELD ON

TUESDAY, MAY 1., 1976

NOTIOE OF ABSENT VOTER'S

1779-80 1907
Peale's Washington al Princeton Bellows' Stag al Shilfl<ey's

For the Bicentennial year, the Arl Inslltute presents the only survey of American
art in the nation - 70 of Ihe greatest masterpieces done by our artists: Heritage
and Horizon: American Painting 1776.1976. Four of America's finest museums-
Albright-Knox Art Gallery in Sullalo. Cleveland Museum 01 Art, Toledo Museum
of Art, and the Detroit Inslltute 01 Arls - selected the best works from their
American collections, The resull depicls 200 years 01 c.-salive American accom.
plishment.

Also, two related shows: Words and Thoughts, lellers, photographs, and
diaries from fhe Archives 01 American Art, and American Fash/on, 19 Historic
Costumes from Ihe Metiopo/llsn Museum 01 Arl.

Registered qualified _electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe, City of Orosse Pointe Park,
City of Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, the Township of Grosse Pointe
and the Township of Lake who expect to be
absent from the City or Township or who are
confined to home or hospital by illness or
disability or are 60 years'of age or more, may
now apply for ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT.
NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE AC-
CEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M. SATURDAY,
MAY 15,' 1976. Applications must be made
prior to such time at the Municipal Offices.

CHmEI E. PmlSlH,
City AdminIstrator-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
88"-6800

.
UlS Lacrosse Record Now }.1

Publish 5/6/76 and 5/13/76
Grosse Pointe News

T. W. ICIlDSlACH,
City Monager-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
885-5800

THOMAS IC. JEFFEIIS
Township Clerk
Grosse Pointe Township
881-6565

By lIarperHe JIICIge 8-6, at East Lansing.
The University Liggett I The MSU game, played

Schools girls varsity lacrosse Thursday, April 29, was
team had its record evened sweetest slnee it marked the
at 1.1 on Thursday, May 8, first win by The Pointe
with a 5-2 loss to Bowling team over the Spartan team.
Green Universitr. The ULS Both squads played an
team bad earlier defeated even game in the first halt,
Michigan State University, but It wasn't untll the see.

ond half that VIS pulled
ahead of their rivala. '11Ie
ULS fast and hard shooting
offense, plus a tenacious de.
fen se , held off the tough
Spartan attack.

At Bowling Green, the
ULS team wa. stymied by
an aggressive BGU defen.
sive unit. .

ULS got OD the board first
with a powerful shot by
Carol Gregg. '!'be BGU Fal.
COllI ~talned the 'KDi8ht.
ettes throughout the remain.
ing ha1f whDe scoring two
goals of their own.

TralliDg 2.1, ULS quickly
evened the seore OD I break.
away by jlUlior Barb Huber.
A flurry of .Kn1lht shots on
goal foHondt 0Il1y to be
ilmothered by the oppo81q
,oaUe. AI time slipped away, '
Bowling Green ICOreJ three
more loa1l on well exe-:uted
scoring drives to wiD.

Pointe Police Tops in Field
By"'" KraIu

The Pomte Pollee so1tball
team continued its winning
ways by sweeping a double.
header at Memorial' Field,
Gratiot avenue at 11 Mile
road, on Sunday, May 9.

In the first game, the
Pointers drubbed St. Clair
Shores Police" 16-8.

The game originally ended
in an 8.8 tie and was caUed
incomplete by the umpire.
But after talking the sltua.
tion over with team mana-
gers 'and a league official,
the umpire let the game con.
tinue and the powerful Point.
ers needed onlY two innings
to put the game away for
good.

Pat DeVine, (GPW), led
off the ninth with a single,
and later scored the first of
the final eight runs which

GP Gallery
Set to Open

'Pint Cllurcfl of Christ
lelen"'t

Q, .... ,... , .....
21. C..........~ K.-, ......

Bo nds to Battle
ThisSatu rday

what about
JPlr
chlldref\'s'
deeper needs?

The annual BalUe of' the
Bands will take place at the
War Memorial Saturday,
May 15, from 7:36-11:30 p.m.
in the ballroom of the Fries
Building.

Six bands will compete In.
eluding F..Uand, Fantasy,
Bourbon Dynasty, Adrenalin,
Nemesis and C-Breez.

The crowd will be strictly
limited to 500 so tickets
should be obtained in ad-
vance at the Center's office.
They are $2.50 each.

The Battle, of the Bands is
sponsored by Center's Youth
Council, Jack Dotson, direc.
tor. The evening will be
chaperoned by Farms police.

Their everyday needs are
Important. But they yearn
for spiritual things as well-
for love, and certainty,
and knowing God cares
for them. .

In the Bible lessons at our
Sunday School. Y0\.lng
p60ple's questions about
God are answered In way.
they can understand and
prove.
We welcome your chlldr.n,
any Sunday:

CHAISTIAN SCENCE
,IUNDAY SCHOOL

PSO HamUton II a I d he
made severil unsuccessful
attempts to pull up .. longside
the ear as Randle wis strerv.
ing from lane to lane, bitting
t:1e curbs.

The officer 'said he acU.
vated bis flasher' and siren
and used his public address
bull born, demanding that
Randle obey the order to
stop and pull over. But Ran.
dIe failed to heed this com.
mand and continued on his
way until he approached the
M 0 r 0 s s road intersection
where he came to a stop be.
hind another car.

The officer got out of the
scout car and approached on
foot, but the' signal light
changed and Randle started
up again. PSO Hamilton ran
alongside Randle's vehicle
and ordered the man to halt.
This time Randle complied.
The officer ordered him to
remove the. ignition key and
to hand it to him. This, too,
was done.

A call for ass is tan c e
brought Shores Sgt. Stanley
Otulakowski, who drove Ran.
die's car to the pound behind
the public safety station.

The officers said they found
fresh damage to the right
front fender of the accused
man's auto, but he claimed
that the damage occurred
about four dayS earlier.

At the station, Randle was
informed of his rights regard.
ing the breatbalyzer test, and
asked if he would voluntarily The Grosse Pointe Gallery,
take such a test. The man ,83 Kercheval avenue, wbich
.Igreed and was taken to The will officially open tomor-
Farms station, where Shores row, May 14, haa &s its di.
PSO Bruce Darlington, a rector Donna DiMarco, who
qualified expert in the use plans to select art for young
of ,the machine, proceeded coUecton drawn from lIfchi.
with the test. . gan, and nationally known

Both PSO. Hamilton and trt1sts of professional stand.
PSO Darlington said Randle .ing.
placed the mouthpiece in his Framing restoration servo
mouth, but failed to comply ices also will be offered .t
~ith the instruction to breath the gaUery.
ill and out. He was warned '
three times that if he did not She received her B.A. de-
follow lDStruct1ons, it would greein a.rt history from
be the same as not taking the Manhattanville College, Pur.
test. RandIe claimed that he chase, N.Y., in 1968 and ~er
had complied ~nce he. put M.F.A. degree in palDtlDI
the piece in his mouth. .under George Ortman, from

He was then returned to the Cranbrook Academy 01
The Shores station, where he Art, Bloomfield .HIlls.
was issued a violation ticket lIfes DiMarco i. .the
for driving wJille drunk. In daughter of lIn. Kenneth
the rePort, 'PSO Hamilton Youel aDd the late Rocco
stated th.t Randle was in. DiMarco 01 Grosse Pointe
formed of hia righta aDd In. ad Bloomfield mn..
formed 'that he was arrested
for drunk driving. PSO Du.
lington concluded the report
by stating that the man re-
fused, (non.verbAlly), to take
the test as provided. ' .

~ r, l~~il.tIIUecl""I'll:at," n1taaeJ
after '.posting. -bQpd"of ,,$1!i9 )')RI(l 'l,'
and is scheduled for a e»urt
appearance on June 9 before
MuDlclpal Judge J. P.trick
Denis. Randle's car wa. reo
leued to a licensed driver.

1 ., .
• ,.'. is •.• '~::.. )n.".". 'e'_._ d < _c"';.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Police Accuse Drunk Driver
Ozell Randle Sr., st, of

15046 Sleel, Detroit, who was
pursued by a Shores public
safety officer on 'Sunday,
May 2, for driving under the
influence of liquor. failed to
heed five signals from the
officer to pull over to the
curb.

Ran die was ultimately
stopped for a red light at
Lakeshore and Moross when
the officer approached on
foot and prevented him from
1e a v i n g when the light
changed.

PSO Harry Hamilton ar.
rested Randle and took him
to The Shores station where
the driver consented to a
breathalyzer test. But he was
accused of failing to follow
instructions on its use, and
police noted, in effect, that
he failed to take the test.

According to the officer's
report, an unknown motorist
stopped at The Shores station
to report another driver was
traveling uorth on Lakeshore
in an apparent intoxicated
condition .. Scout car crews
searched the area, but were
unable to locate the driver.

At 8:04 p.m: Officer Ham.
ilton observed the car de.
scribed by the witness, with
Randle behind the wheel,
traveling south on Lakeshore
at . Deeplands. The officer
gave 'pursuit and tried to
stop the alleged drunk driv.
er, but ,was completely ig.
nored.

mm_ ••••

'Meli.sa I. Maghi.ls.
Secretary
Board of Education

TED EWALD
'CHEVROLET

IS PROUD TO PRESENT

JIM ROACH
,As Salesman 0/ 112ftMonth

lED EWALD
CHEVROLET

15175 E. JeH~.IIJ'A 1.200

Matt, a graduate of Um.
veraity Uggett, is expected
to be a top contender for the
Great Lakes Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference title at
third singles h1 the Frida)'.
Saturday, May 14.15, {Duma.
ment at Nortbwood Institute,
Midland.

The Tartars are the 1975
defending chainpions.

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
FOR THE

AN'NUAL ELECTION
, TO IE HELD ON

June 14, 1976

NOTICfE OF LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

OF +ArQt1AtlHE.~IL~'fOR$,OF

THE G'ROSSE POI'NTE-
PUBLIC -SCHOOL SYSTEM

Thursday, May 13, 1976

'Kloot' Clouts Tartar Rivals

Dated: April 12, 1976

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
, .

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System, Wayne County, Michigan will be held in said School
District on Monday, June 14, 1976.
Act 269, Public Acts of Michigan, 1955,.as amended, provides as follows:

"The Inspectors of Election at any annual or special election
shall not receive the vote of ~ny person residing in a registra-
tion school district whose name is not registered as an eleetor in
the City or Township in which he resides ... "

, THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the
, Township or City in which they reside in order to be eligible to vhte
, at said Annual Election to be held on June 14, 1976, is Monday, May

17, 1976. Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Daylight
Time, on said Monday, May 17, 1976 are not eligible to vote at said
Annual Election.
Und~r the provisions of Act 269, Public Acts of Michigan, 1955, as
amended, registrations will not be taken by school officials, and only
persons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of the
City or Township in which they reside, or through registration at a
Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau, are registered school elec-
tors. Persons planning to register with the respective Township or City
Clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the Clerk's office
is open for registration.
Registration of unregistered electors of said School District will be
received at the following places:
1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the

office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East
Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of
the Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe, 17150 Maumee, City of
Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the
office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby
Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms" Michigan. .

4, Residents of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, shall regIster at the
office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack
Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan: .

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall regIster at the office of
the Clerk of the City of Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of
Harper Woods, Michigan.

6.Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office
of the Clerk of the Township of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lake Shore Drive,
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of ~uc~tion of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System, Wayne County, MIchigan. ,

I:.

----_.~,-~--~~~-~----

',' Wayne S tat e University
;. ~nior Mar k VanderKloot
'$bares the bonor of having
'.'the top singles record on
'WSU's 1975 tennis team.
:-- U sua 11 y slotted in the
team's tbird singles niche in

.~be six-man lineup, "Kloot"
has an 8.3 record to match
'Senior ca.ptain Bill Benko,

'who plays the number two
. position 'on the team.

f
I
l~ '\

,.



browsing on

Tiftany Lane

By Pat Rousseau
If You Haven't Seen The Showcase House

on Lakeshore Road and the dining room by
Wil)iam DenIer and Company don't miss it.
Then stop by 77 Kercheval and browse.•Once a Year Special ••• Revlon's Intimate
... 8 oz. cologne $3, 8 oz. body silk $3 at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.•

See the Gloria Vanderbilt
collection of paper party
goods in The Top Shop • • .
napkins, placemats, invita-
tions and notes • . . League
Shop, 98 Kercheval.•r-:-. Graduation Gifts ... for boys
I~"., a Cross pen and pencil set or a

.4 • r' ,,? pewter tankard, for girls, see the ~
~. selection of gold filled and 14K:
,. gold jewelry at Pongracz Jewelers,

91 Kercheval.I.
Winner of the April gift certificate at

Robelle on the Hill was Jenny Wojcik, 22503
Edgewood, St. Clair Shores. Free Chance
given with every purchase. YOU could be the
next lucky winner.

•BEACHWEAR .. .' two piece bathing suits
or bikini in prints or solids. Hooded terry
coverups in white, kelly or bright yellow $20,
also white terry ponchos with colorful trim
are perfect covertJP for the beach $10. Per~
sonally Yours, 17 Kercheval.

•Maria Dinan .•. is in New York seeing
and placing orders for fall fashions while at
11 Kercheval new summer styles are arriving
daily. Come see them.

•. See the Dreamy Summer 'Nightwear for
girls at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval. There's
a Christian Dior night shirt with red Dior .
monogram on easy care white satin, a pretty -
blue dotted pegnoir set, good looking long and
short pjs. Young Clot~es hasn't forgotten boys
or toddlers and there's a good selection for
them.

•.Order your personalized statioriery in all
the new colors at Seasons of Paper, 115 Ker-
cheyaI. Good service. .•For a Fashion Change . ~. how about white
cotton denim jeans? ;At T1J..~.Greenhouse you'll
also find patchwork jeans with matching tops
that tie in front. Diane Von Furstenberg's
j~~..\'~~.~t~ Cl?m,e ~n black and white pri~t and, -
brown and wli!te priiit. There's a' $election of
belts in all colors with a choice of buckles ..•
-117 Kercheval, 881-6833..'"Dark Brown is the River," an e'xception~
ally well-written narrative by John Maxtone-
Graham, husband of Grosse Pointer Katrina
Kanzler and author of "The Only Way to
Cross," has just arrived at The Book Shelf -
an absorbing novel of the. remote and lonely
country of New Guinea and of a prodigal son
who does not return - excellent reading.•Pick up your copy of "The Deep," Peter :
Benchley's new thriller that equals thesus- :
pense of "Jaws" - a deep-sea adventure of :
a sunken shipwreck and the struggle for 5al- .
vage and survival off the coast of Bermuda. :
The Book Shelf, 112 Kercheval. .

By Pat Rousseau

Hand~formed abstract sculptures .- ~ :
of plexiglas depict professional II:
people, sports enthusiasts, the grad-
uate and more. THE KALEIDO- .'
SCOPE of Tiffany Lane, 16135 Mack 1'.-:
Avenue. '• •

PICTURE OR MIRROR FRAMES • . . to
needlepoint available in all sizes at Fran Kirk~
land!s Needlepoint and Knit Shop, 16115 MaCk
Avenue.

Thursday, May 13. 1976

l ..,'''', I

~~
MACK AT LOCHMOOR

By Pat Rousseau

See the New Selection of Animal prints
on linen at THE SIGN OF THE LION.

· •• ':ttrf.A"D ..
See The New Straw Waste-

baskets • • . with colorful raffia
flowers at THE KALEIDOSCOPE
of Grosse Pointe .• •

BEADS •.. you string ... your designs .
your color ... your personality. HORIZONS. :•Sale ... one week only! An summer
slacks are 20% off at GERRI'S Boutique ..
882-6211. •Give Yourself A Break ... in the after-
noon at BENNO'S with coffee and a selection :
of tortes and pastry. .

Milton Sterling Secor Jr.,
of 2119 Van Antwerp, was
just walking away from his
parked C8r on. Vernier road
Wednesday, May 5, when he
heard a loud snap' and
crunch. He turned to see
that a large limb had fallen
on the hood of his vehicle.

Mr. Secor hold Shores pub-
lic' safety officers that he
bad parked his car in front
of 21 Vernier road. .

He said that as he was
walking across the street, he
heard a loud noise and turned
to see a 14-inch by 16.inch
elm tree limb smash down
on the hood of bis car, darn.
aging tbe hood and right
and left front fenders.

Fortunately, he said, he
was alone and no one was
in the auto. Damage to the
vehicle was such that it had
to be towed to a service sta-
tion.

The Shores Public Safety
Department is trying to de.
termine whether the tree
was on private or public
property, and what caused
the limb to fall.

Big Tree Limb
Damages Auto

What Goes On
at

Your Library
By Arthur M. Woodford
Chier of CeDtral Library

By Pat Rousseau
See the newest collection of Travelling Trink-

ets at Two's Company, 369 Fisher Road.

•The T Shirt is here with your favorite pattern
. colorful fruits, flowers, owls, tennis rackets,

golf clubs or seagulls. Also available in a rainbow
of solid colors at Martha's Closet, 375 Fisher road.

• ~ i.........HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER ~!-' .. ,

.... Watch for our Father's Day special A'...1
on elegant men's billfolds by Leather-
smith of London. Complimentary mono-' .
gramming ... 345 Fisher Road. '. -,

A New Service At Persnickety
Pedlar Bath Shop .. Let uS decorate
your bathroom. Choose from a large
selection of carpets, shower curtains,
soft seats and accessories .. 369 Fis-
her Road. .IISee The New Shipment ... of i

lovely long dresses either solid colors ... ,. I
or prints perfect for the opera season, .
weddings and all the parties ahead .. , i.;'. I
The Margaret Diamond Shop, 377 ~ I
Fisher Road. . I

.~. Danielle~s is back ... and just in time

Phi,.'.for the June weddin. g season. Do come in I'

. 'and make a selection from our many
. J beautiful antiques ... 373 Fisher Rd.

G r{O SSE PO I N TEN EW 5

lee's request to become an
action group to support the
expansion of community edu.
cation services In Grosse
Pointe.

Contacts have been made
to form a cOalition with
AAUW and the senior citi. The call to "play ball" has his C0ncern and sound legal!
zens of Grosse Pointe Woods gone out and anew baseball and personal advice, some of
to further this end. season has begun. For the them have squandered their

The league supported the baseball fan who enjoys read- talents and lives. This in.
recent millage. The School ing about the great American sider's view is one of the

past time, 'here are a half- m 0 s t revealing, enjoyable
Board has requested input dozen new books recently books about sports in recent
from the community since the added to the collection at years.
defeat of the millage. During your Grosse Pointe Public MY LUKE AND I, (Crow.
the course of' our three-year Library which I think you en), a charming and appeal-
study the citizens of our corn. may find interesting. ing memoir by Eleanor Geh.
munity asserted their need In CAT F ISH: THE rig, lhe widow of baseball's
for educational change in the THREE . MILLION DOL. "Iron Man," and sports col-
following lerms: LAR PITCHER, (Coward), umnist Joe Durso, is an ex-

1. Education is now a life Bill Libby has created an en- ceptional book of its type.
long necessity for the acquir. grossing book that is far Mrs. Gehrig tens of a
ing of skills in human sur. more than just an account of strong, silent man raised in
vival and for the quality of the unusual goings.on tbat near-poverty by Ii domineer-
liie. took pilcher Jim "Cattish" ing mother. his meeting with

2. Courses should be sched. Hunter from Charley Fin. a somewhat frivolous, exlro-
uled at the time of day or ley's Oakland A's to the New verted girl and their six
evening most suited to your York Yankees for the largest years of great happiness.
need, with year around op. sum ever dished out in base- Her account of her youth is
portunities for learning. ball history. . worth the price of admission

3. There is a need for the Hunter's career is covered as is her recounting of the
f h maneuverings necessary to

expansion 0 the co.op pro. in detail, wit its frustrating reconcile her mother.in-Iaw
gram in the vocational work moments as well as Us trio
study area and implementing umphs, and there are many to the marriage.
such a program in the aea. insights into the man him- Of greatest interest, though,
demicarea. self, his style of play and his is the tragic turn the Geh.rigs' lives took when Lou de.

4. Clas!les of common inter. philosophy of baseball. veloped amyothophic lateral
est should be open to people Those. with a yen for base- sclerosis and Eleanor was
of all ages for the enrich- ball nostalgia will have a forced for two years to sus-
ment of learning. field day with BASEBALL tain the illusion of hope in

S. Strong statements were BET WEE N THE LINES, bim. These sections ate done
expressed concerning the im. (Coward), by Donald Honig. with delicacy and tasle and
balance of power in the pres. Honig, (whose earlier boOk with no hints of bathos.
ent system among the School BAS E B ALL WHEN THE In T HAT 0 L DBA L L
Board, .the teachers associa- GRASS WAS REAL was a GAME, (Regenery), David
tion and parents_ big seller), reaches back to Phillips has selected, from his

the period immediately fol. collection of several hundred
This is what our study low in. g World 'War II and lets

h d if a e t thousand .glass wet.plate neg-s owe - we r 0 move the stars of that period tellr 'th t t d"t alives and antique photo.rom e s a us quo, IverSI y their own stories.
d f1 'b'l.t b ff d graphs, over 250 that bestan ex! I I Y can e 0 ere Rather than forcin.g them

t h h th't recreate the history of base.
r 0 u g e commuDl Y to speak their piece chronalo- ball from 1850.1930,illustrat.

school. Community s c h 001 gl'cally. (althoug:l some do),'t' . t t Itl ing not only the giants ofmeans Cl lzen 10 eres, c . he perml.ts each player to.. 1 t 't' .baseball's past, but also thezen lDVO vemen, Cl Izen re' ramble in a stream.of.con. spirit of the game. .
spoDsibllty and citizen power. sciousness technique and the A Ion g with. the photo.

League of Women Voters .net effect is to re.create the graphs, in carefully research •
of Grosse Pointe, Sue Kin. era vividly. ed text, Law r e n c e Kart

Here are Enos Slaughter shares with the reader a
nard, president. telling how a single remark wealth of baseball history,

E du cat ion Committee, by a coach made him the records and anecdotes, dig~
chairperson, A!Jn McCleary, hustilngest play,r 9f his time, ging back into the history of
Clare Kay, Esther Howell, and Tommy Henrich rev.eal- the game even before Abner

ing an instance Of ~anager Doubleday.
Audrey McConachie, Betty Joe McCarthy', memory that They're aU berd: Ty Cobb
McCoJlister, Mary Ann ,Mell. Is uncanny. In, total, 19 ab. sliding into third base, (1910),
can, Shlrtey Plku and Bar., sorbIng interviews. Mordecai Brown warming up

bara Stlc~~rd~. . L;J:: c~:J::al:ho~mJ~nw:r; ~:an~e Pi~~~~a\~~~; a;~~
To the Editor: a te a m of individualists, witb an umpire, (1915); and

I've been very distressed ran gin g from Dizzy and t.ou Gehrig cangratuta:tlng
. d th tb P h Daffy Dean to the unpre- Babe Ruth on scoring his

smce I rea at e unc dictll,b~ePepper Martin. From.
"lnd Judy'Theater may Ile interviews wIth " ilftvlvliiil ~11 h_O_:J:Il_e_r_,_<1_9_21_>_._
closed. We have llv~cl ,in members of that memorable
,many areu of the United "gang," and from his con.
States and have never before slderable research, sports-
been so fortunate to have so writer Robert E, Hood re-
many opportunities for fami. creates that championship
ly entertainment in one season in THE GASHOUSE
neighborhood. GANG (Morrow).

The theater is a small, but Hood f 0 t low s the team
important part of that enter. from its sprin~ training in
tainment. Where else can Florida through the entire
your children safely walk to season right down to the last
a matinee, and once they week, when they broke their
get there, have the manage. tie with the Giants and went
ment handle them so beauti. on .to take the Tigers in
fully? It's 'a ,unique situation. seven. wild W0 rId Series

My husband and I also games. This Gashouse story
have enjoyed walldng'to the is crackerjack baseball lore.
theater for a nice quiet eve. When Bob Woolf, a Boston
ning out. We really think it's attorney, undertook to nego-
marvelous having a neigh. tiate the basball contract of
borhood theater and we hate Earl Wilson, a Detroit Tigers'
to lose it. pitcher, in the winter of 1966.

Since I'm not an organber 61, he opened a Pandora's
I would like to engage your box out of which emerged
help in tryitig to stimulate the beginnings of a basic
others to help save the Punch change in American profes-
and Judy. sional sports. from owner

Sincerely yours, eontrol to player dominance.
Barbara Cordes, BEHIND CLOSEDDOORS,
Grosse Pointe City (Atheneum), is the amusing,

P.S. I have written to the sometimes amazing account
owners of the theater asking of Woolf's efforts to obtain
them to please not close the equitable wages for the four
theater. It might help if hundred athletes for whom
others write too. Write to: he negotiates contracts.
Community Theaters, Woolf explains how he has
Mr. Fred Goldberg, made superstars into mil.
1840First National Building, lionaires and how, despite
Detroit, Mich. --~---~~---~--~---~----

Editors Note: Mr. Gold.
berg had only a "no corn.
ment" answer ror the NEWS
when asked about ruture alond'
plans ror the theater. • • • ~

:$ • •

Letters to the Editor

Hunger Group Meets May 16

Detroit Library Lift-Off Slated

Nutritional labeling and extensive knowledge 'and in.
how tl) use it. food additives sight to lhe current "food
and proper diet will be top- furor."
ics at a meeting of the The program suggests con.
Grosse Pointe Hunger Coali. sumers have a responsibil.
lion Sunday. May 16, at 2 ily to themselves and their
p.m. fellow man to be nutritionally

It will be held at the Saint conscious as a first step in
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran food conservation.
Church Fellowship Hall, 375 The Grosse Pointe Hunger
Lothrop road. Coalition is sponsored by ihe

Speakers Diane Place, con. Grosse Pointe Inlerfaith Cen-
sumer affairs officer for the ter for Racial Justice, Minis.
Food and Drug Administra. terial Association and Human
lion, and Muriel Wagner, Relations Council. It strives
registered dietitian, formerly to stimulate public aware.
with Merrill Palmer Insti. ness of the hunger crisis, 10-
lute an:! now involved in a cally and abroad.
doctoral program at the Uni. For further information,
versily oC Michigan. will brin/( call 824{)350.

To the Editor:
The Education Committee

of the League of Women Vot-
ers has been studying the
local school system for the
past three years. The League
Board approved the commit-

The annual Library Lill. May event, and will feature
orf sponsored by the Friends lhe premier of a Sing.Along
of lhe Delroit Public Libr8ry Hisiory of America to he
is schcduled for Monday, presented at 2 p.m. each
May 17, from 8.11 p.m. at th'l aflernoon during the Book
Main Library in Woodward Fair, May 18.22, (it's free,
avenuc. hut tlckets should be request.

The Lift.Off, which begins ed at the Library in Advance

I each year's Dook Fair, is of each performance to as-
(rec and open to Ihe public. surc seating), plus continu-

I H is the Detroit Bicenten. ous entertainment throughout
Dial CommiSSion's official I the bUlldmg.

. _ ~...~~~:~-.~-~,-~~-'-.--~~~.~ ~~~~-~-r7.~'~-.-~.~-'~~~~~~~~~~.' ,-.-'~.•~~<-,-C-~~~~U~.~'-'~-_~~.~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~. _.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~.~~-
, ., .

Co~tume jewelry is no longer an imitation of precious
jewelry, it is a fashion in itself. Today the look of costume
jewelry is the look of good design in materials which are
both beautiful and inexpensive, The total creation is some-
thing that you con afford and, al the same time, be proud
0/. It turns out that most people today have a variety of
tastes, and like different types of jewelry to fit different
moods, Now that wonderful variety is available in jewelry
designs that are better than ever-at prices you can offord.

At VALENTEJEWELRY,16601 East Warren 01 Kensing.
ton, Detroit, 881-4800, we are designers of fine jewelry.
Since 1934, we aave been known through out the area for
our integrity and high degree of professional workman.
ship, We invite you to come in whether you are presently
contemplating the purchase of a piece of fine jewelry or
not. If yov are 100Io:i('9for something truly different, we
have 0 wide variety of one.of.a.kind items on display.

GEM FACT;
Looking for good design? Modern designs try to be

both clean and elegant. Don't be afraid of your own good
taste.

.One View from the Capitol
By WOOalll Bryant

An informational meeting,
outlining summer ,adventure
programs for high and prep
school students, will .be held
at the War Memorial on
Monday, May 17, at 7:30 p.m.

Included in the pl8ns are
Float Trips down the Colo.
rado River, Rocky Mountain
back ,packing and Old Trails
West 'as well as an Earth
Science Class Tour called
Western Horizons.

These trips combine ac-
ademic training with adven-
ture and outdoor education.
and high school credit may
be applied for in American
his tor y, photography and

The annual meeting of 'the home economics -after par.
Grosse Pointe Symphony 80' ticipation.
ciety will be held at the
Lochmoor Club on Tuesday, The trips will be personally
May 18, at 7:30 p.m. All 50' lead and supervised by Peter
ciety members are invited to Coutsos, executive director
attend this final session, of Travelearn, Mr. and Mrs.
along with the board oC di- John Novak, certified sec-
rectors and committee chair. ondary teachers,. and Robert
men. Moore, experienced teacher

of photography and an avid
A brief tusiness meeting camper.

will be caUed to order by
president Nicholas Llndheim Places to be visited in-
followin!: dinner and enler- clude North Dakota's Petri.
tainment by the North High lied Forest, Yellowstone
School Jazz Band. This event Park, the Badlands, Mandan
will commence the celebra- Indian Village and Fort' Lin.
tion of Grosse Pointe Sym. COlD,Mount Rushmore, Cali.
phony Week. fornia's sequoias, M au n t

Board member Mark C. Rainer, Crater Lake, the
Steven3 and Mrs. Stevens Painted Desert, the Mohave
arc inviting all dinner guests Desert, the Arapaho National
to cocktails at 6 p.m. at Forest, Lost Lake and Rocky
their Morass Road home. So. Mountain National Park.
ciety members and their All students and parents
guesls are welcome and interested in 'any of these
~hould immediately conlact programs are urged to at.
chairman Mrs. Bogdan Bay. tend this meeting, learn the
nert at 884.2458. ' details and pick their trip.

Sympnony ~Iub
To Meet May 18,

PhODe TV Z.e.
ROBERT B. EDGAR,. ..EDITOR and PUBLISR£R
WILLIAM ADAMO ....... ADVERTISING MANAGER
JOANNE BURCAR, , , ACCOUNTS
JANET MUELLER,.. FEATURE, SOCIETY EDITOR
ROGER A. WAHA.. .'...NEWS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJAIM, ..,. ..... , .... '. :... NEWS
TOM GREENWOOD... ., SPORTS,' NEWS
SUSAN McDONALD..... .. EDUCATION, NEWS
LILLIAN HICKS , .. ,........ ..' ..ADVERTISING
MARY LORIMER ......... ," ..', ...... ADVERTISING
PAT ROUSSEAU .. ,......., ......... ,.ADVERTISING
CHARLES DICKSON... ... , .. ADVERTISING
JO MULHERIN., , .., CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DOROTHY SCHlMANSKY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BETTY BLOSSOM ..,CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SHIRLEY ARNOLD ,CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FRAN BACHA..,.., .. ,.... ..... ,.CIRCULATION

Grosse Pointe News !
ROBERT B, EDGAR DIBI A Anteebo Publishers
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEV AL, .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236 To the Editor:
Second Clall Po,taoePai4al Detroit,Michillan The citizens of Grosse

FULLY PAID CIRCUlATION Pointe do not deserve ex,
Meatier lf~h. Prea ANOeIaUOIl Illd NlUonalE4llarl.l Aasaclallcn cessive criticism because

they rejected the millage
proposal (or education in the
last. election. Their reaction
was the result of a psycho.
logical experience which is
common to everyone from
lime to time-frustration.

Frustration occurs when
individuals are In situations
that they feel they cannot do
anylhing about in terms of
their parlicipation, in work.
ing tow a r d satisfactory
goals, in becoming involved
with influence, 11 is the
feeling of "banging one's
head against the wall." This
produces a psychological
conflict which is followed by
aggression to relieve the
frustration,

Probably all citizens are
frustrated about taxes and
prices. These are eve'ryday
experiences in which the in.
dividual is helpless since
their determination is estab-

automobile strike of at least Iished ordinarily by legisla.
$10 'million and pedency of tors Rnd economic forces.
a teacher retirement law
suit which could C!ost an The single exception is the
added $90 million. tax for education on which

citizens can express them.
There are other problems, selves directly. A negative

too, including budget biJIs in vote for education is an ag.
process which are $50.100 gressive act which voters use
million in excess of the Gov- to relieve the conflict and
ernor's recommendations, roe frustration which they are
uncertain yield of the new experiencing regarding their
Single Business Tax and the inability to do anything about
need to amend that act to taxes and prices in general.
provide additional exemp. It is an "I'll show them"
tions .and deductions to small reaction on an unconscious
and labor intensive busines. level although there is no
ses. reason to believe that the

Added to all oC this is the negativism and aggression
Governor's agreement for are directed towardeduca.
$26 ,million additional aid to tion, teachers, administrators,
Detroit. To put that aid as students or the school system

as such. .
such a top priority that it Once frustration has been
can be squeezed Into the bud. reUeved by aggression, indio
get will require that we be viduals ordinarily return to
tough with Detroit and grant more normal behaviors which
the aid in the most eIlicient are guided by the rational
manner. considerallon of a greater

For example,. I will be in- number of variables and in.
troducing a bill to allow us fl~enced by in tel lee t u a 1
to audit Detroit. rather than emotionaltactors.

But, even In the face of all It can be anticipated that
this, I think it's necessary this shifting Crom aggression

, to support will come from the
we put this budget squeeze citizens of Grosse Pointe in
on State operation and avoid the school millage election on
'any Increase in the income' June 14.. "
or bUllness tax this year or The Grosse Pointes make
next to pro v ide added up one of the outstanding
revenue. communities in the United

State~ and the school system
has been equally outstanding
Clue to \\le high intellee\ualSummer Trips level of tlle students; quali.
fied, capable and highly mo.
tivated teachers; sound ad-
ministration; goo d eduea.
tional facillties; and strong
citizen support.

Sure, education is expen.
sive, but isn't everything?

Costs for education have
riseri Ie s s proportionately
aVer 30 or' 40 years than sal.
aries in general, all other
taxes and the everyday costs
of an automobile, a pound of
meat, a loaf of bread, a pair
of shoes. a movie, even a
trip to the beauty parlor or
barber shop.

No one wants recession.
However, a negative, aggres_
sive vote on any part oC the
school and library millage
requested is a vote for reo
cession in education while a
positive, supportive vote is a
vote for progression in edu-
cation.

Let us forget our frustra-
tions when we can and be
pleased to provide our young
people with our best.

C. G. Browne, Ph.D.,
Grosse Pointe Farms

(Editor's Note: Dr. Browne
Is Professor Emeritus, De.
par t men t of Psychology,
Wayne State University).

The State fiscal situation
is getting tighter as the
Senate refused last week to
give the' two. thirds vote
needed to adopt a new Oc-
tober I.September 30 fiscal
year-the ef(ect .being a $90
million shortage on the boOks
at the end of the June 30
unchanged fiscal year.

The Senate may approve
the measure this week be.
cause one alternative is an.
other budget cut which the
Democratic controlled Ap-
propriations Committees, wIll
find nearly impossible to
adopt.

The Go\'ernor this week
told the committees a cut
would require $101million to

,be taken out of welfare,
higher education and school
aid between now <and June
30. The third alternative is
to 'ignore the deficit. Tbis

. would be In viOlation of the
spirit of our constitutional
language which requires a
balanced budget.

A second aet of problems
concerns the next fiscal
)'ear.

The largest single problem
is that the State Tax Com.
mission is reporting a ,multi-
billion dollar negative gap
between projected and actual
pro per t y valuaUon state.
wide.. ,Center Plans

Eil!cau.. State l,r,lhQQl'a\4
is bllsed on making up. dlf.
ferences between loeal mllI.
age yield per pupil, a func-
tion of property value, and
the State guaranteed yield
any drop in value raises
school aid cost. At present it
looks ,as though the added
cost wlilbe at least $60-
7S million unless the school
aid formula .is reduced.

Beyond this there are. new
Civil Service raises set which
would cost $14 million more,
the effects of a probable
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Theatre Arts 'Plans
A 'Royal Occasion'
Club Will Celebrate 65th Anniverslry It Formal .

Afterglow Supper Following FridlY
Evening, May 14, Performlnee

Mrs. Charles C. Hicks,' of St. Clair avenue, a i
valuable and active member of Theatre Arts Club'
for more than 30 years, stars in "Royal Occasion,",
third presentation of the all-woman drama group's I
65th season. - :

Curtain rises on the Mrs. Ellsworth W. Allison,'
three-act play by Evelyn of Fontana lane. Mrs. Mi-'
Millard, directed by Mrs. chael Bucciero. of Coventry;
Murray Young, also of St. lane, Mrs. Armand DeGae.l
Clair avenue, at 8:30 t.no, ol Beaufalt road, Mrs.l

Ellwyn A. Gilbert. of Uni.,
o'clock Friday evening, verslty place, Miss Betty,
May 14, at The Players Jane Hathaway. of Cherbon.!
Playhouse in East J effer- eau place, Mrs. Trllscon,
son avenue. Mrs. Eugene T. Ignasiak, of!

Highlighting the formal af. Dorthen road, Mrs. R. Ger.
terglow supper will be Thea- ald Jordan, of Blairmoor
tre Arts' official ~th anni. court, Mrs. Martin W. Lin.
versa'ry celebration. der, of Fontanl lane, Mrs,!

Leiter A. McIntosh, of Shel.'
Mrs. James B. Doll, of den road,. Mrs. Mills" Mrs.j

Putman place, Mrs. Frank H. I I
Finney, of Seminole avenue, Paul L. Na&el. of Park ane'l
Mrs. David L. Gamble, of and Mrs. Gerald Stoeber, ofj
Ridge road. Mrs. Russell Me. Litt!estone road. I
Laughlin, of Eaat Jeffenon In the "Royal oceasion"l
avenue, Mrs. Leslie C. Put. cast are Mrs. James J. con.ti",
nam, of Earl court, and Mrs. of Ro.sevUle,Mrs. Arthur EI.
Francis B. Van Deusen. of senbrey, of WindmUl PoUltei
Ha.rvard ~oad, comprise the drive, Mrs. William E. Ha".,
celebration committee.. llins, of Lee court, Mn. Hen••

Supper hosts and hostesses ry R. Klein .of TouraiDe road,!
are Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Mrs. Paul M. Koch, of Lake.)
Bush, of Pemberton road, shore road, 'Mrs. John A. Leol
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard P. VeRI1&, of Three Mile drl"',\
Pearse, of Westchester road, Nra. Kenneth P. LoCk" ~
and. Dr. and M'r&. Charles Barclay road, Mrt. Howa
C. Truscon, of Dearborn. Montlle, of Lakeshore road,
Mrs. William R.EvID.S, of Mrs. John Para, of IrOllIIOlI
Grosse Pointe boulevard, I. aveOl.le, Xn. Bewle)' D.,
in char.ge of reservation.. Pneitman, of Fisber road,!

Theatre Arts Choral En. aad ,lira. Frederick M. Valli
semble. under the direction A.uehe, of Ballantyne road. 1
of PeI'rs. J. W.'Yllls, of Rad. Producers are KrI. Davidi
nor circle. wlU alng Tbe A. Cool1d.e, of 'MdllJlan(
Theatre Arts SOlI', words 1l'O.4, and Mr.. Calier H.11 ' ;,
and music by Mr •. Joseph J. Worrell, of A\ldubon road.
Jennings, of Whittier road, Mrs. BUlb desll11ed.the set.\
wIth 'Mr.s.,Jennings lIS ae. Properties Co. ch,lrmen
campanist. Mr.. David V. Martin,

Ensemble members I're (CoIl ..... Pate 1')

patients - many of whom
have had paralyring spinal
cord injuries, are victims of
stroke or are blind -with
such services 'as physical
and occupationai therapy, so.
cial counseling, mob i 1i t Y
training, {for the blind),
speech and hearing diagnosis
and treatment and vocational
counseling.

The Z&i'memberAuxlUary,
formed five years ago, co-
ordinates activitles of the
voluntl:er program and op.
eratesa new gift shop in the
Institute lobby.

iate past-president of the Rehabilita-
tion Institute Auxiliary, in charge of
planning the event, and M6S. LED-
YARD MITCHELL, member of the
party committee which also includes
the Mesdames Renville Wheat, Jo-
seph Vance, Jr., Robert Webber. H.
James Howard, Francis Brassy,J.
Jeness New com b and Joseph
Schaeffer.

j) .. ~'-""."4. ~,.,
.. t"", r"..... •,,~- .I'),Jj '~tc ,;

u '1.~~ ( ~

Jewelry
Appraisers

• Graduate Gemol0l!im
• Scientific Appraisals

While You Wail
• Insurance Appraisals
• Photo Micrographs

Members of the Pointer
Girls Bridge Ciub gather for
their final meeting of the sea.
son next Thursday, May 20.
in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Alger H 0 use.
Mrs. Anthony Lesha is chair-
man for the session. which
includes a noon sandwich
buffet.

Pointer Bridge
Girls to Meet

Also performing w hen
Bird Productions presents
JEF FISK and TOM SHA-
DER in concert at Macomb
County Community College's
"S" Building Auditorium
April 29 will be MARY FO.
LEY, of Willison road.

• • •
Grosse Pointe South High

SchOOlgraduate JOEL THO-
MAS, son of THE REVER-
END and MRS. PERRY
THOMAS, of Moross road,
bas .been initiated into Pbi
Alpha Theta international
hLtory honor society at
Adrian College, where he is
a sophomore interested in a
teaching career.

(Continued 011 Page 32)

MRS. ROBERT B. CLARKE,
(left), honorary chairman, of the
Sunday, May 16, donation reception
benefitting the Rehabilitation Insti-
tute, a non-profit facility for the
chronically ill and' disabled, located
in the Detroit Medical Center, dis-
cusses the party for which she and
Dr. Clarke are opening their Lake-
shore road home with MRS. GER-
ALD E. WARREN, (center), immed-

P,restwick road, a pre.Law
student at Eastern Michigan
Univenity, has been select.
ed for listing In "Who's Who
Among Students in Amed.
can Universities and Col.
ieges 1975-76." '

• • •

Invitations for the recep-about the line work going
tion, scheduled from 5 to 7 on -at the Institute, they reo
o'cI.ock, are already in the spond."
mail. Tbe Rehabilit'ation Insti.

"D~nations received. ~ay tute, with patients referred
16 will heip the AUXIliary by physicians all over Michi.
support the Institute's var!.• gan was founded in. 1952.
oU$programs." Joan Warren Tod~y it has facilities for
explains. "We were so en- 189 inpatients and 500 out-
couraged by the interest ~nd patients per day.
enthusiasm expressed dunng Its mlsslon Is to restore
a similar event last year that handicapped individuals to
we are co~dent even mo~e the fullest degree of physical,
support wl1l be shown this psychologloal, social and vo'
year. cational usefulness of which

"Once people learn a little they are capable.
The Institute provIdes Ils

,--

~ROSSE POINTE NEWS

.Donation Party to Aid Rehab Institute

Blazer and
Pant

in
Pink

Polyester
Knit

3 Kercheval Ave.,
at Fisher Rd.

(Punch & Jl1dy Block)

5t_Houn:
Mondoy Ihru Friday

9,30 a.m, 'Iii 5,30 p.m,
00Hd Salurday. '

Co-ordinate witil
Shell or blouse

Treasure Nook
Tea Is Slated

MAR Y A. HANDIPS,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
ALPHONSE A. HANDLOS.
of Belanger road, a senior
ChemistrY major at Eastern

"._. Peter R. Fink haa Michigan University, was
au.. awarded a 15-month sub.

invited a~~~niVersi~~,~~,e~ ,scription to the, "Jo~al of
~~""t-W~. . e'.' ~lia~~~~\"'.
:'::k ~':~~da:,Q~.:,~~W'tinml)~ee:e~~.:!~br~,
10.' .'... Analytical Chemlltry, dur-

Acbnfqioa II via one attic ing the annual.A1umniand
treasure, ,OlIe very spec~~ Awards Banquet of Elr{U's
white elePl,tant or on~ pnze Department of Chemistry.
household Item, donationa to. •
stock the ''Trea'Sure Nook" • •
lection of the new Parent Berklee College of Music
Mart at this year'~ Univers. senior Composition major
ity LIggett Fair, part of an STEPllEN C. MARSTON,
over-aU expanded prop'am .son of the D. CHARLES
of ULS Fair pu'ent aclivi. MARSTONS, of Middlesex
ties. boulevard, was featured bas.

The Fair will 'be +Jeld on 1st performing with a Col.
the School's Cook road earn- lege urchestral ensemble in
pus Friday. June 4, from 4 a .recent concert at the Berk-
in the .afternoon until 10 in lee Recital Hall.

, the evening, and Saturday. • • ..
June 5, from 10 to 10 o'clock.

Further information on
Mrs. Fink's special tea may
be obtained by calling 884-
4444.

Short and to ~
The Pointe
MR. and MRS. JOHN R.

NICHOLSON, of Hawthorne
:road, announce the April 4
birth of a daughter, KATH.
ERINE BIRKS NICHOL-
SON, .sister to JOHN, JR.,
and ANNE. Mrs. Nicholson
is the former SUZANNE
BIRKS PHILLIPS, daughter
of MRS. BYRON BIRKS
PHILLIPS, of Fair Acre;;
drive. Paternal grandparents
are MR. and MRS. GEORGE
A. NICHOLSON, JR.. of
Cadieux road.• • •

Among those 'assisting
PAUL MURPHY, of Beau.
pre avenue, president of the
Harvard' Club of Eastern
Michigan. in . planning the
Club's April 28 dinner meet.
ing featuring a program by
Professor ALAN HElMERT,
,a leading authority Oft Amer-
Ican History 1111<1 Literature
of the Colonial Period, were
Pointers ELL lOT T H.
PIDLLIPS. ALLEN M. LO.
MAX, DR. DONALD N.
SWEENY, JR., and JO.
SEPH L. FROMM.• • •

Completing her freshman
year at 1Urk1.ndCollege~
where .she is sludfln& for a
Bachelor of Arts degree, is
SUSAN MARIE DANAHER,
daughter of the JOHN DAN.
AHERS, of Cloverly 1'oad.• • •

MARY, SCHMI'IT, of

WOMIN'. PAG.S
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From Another Pointe
of View

By lanet Mueller

"~'.J' ',.- .. ~
\ \ .. ".

THIIIGS YOU SHOULD KIOW ABOUT CUTTIIIG
w. lik. to cu, hair when I. II w", AFTIR Shampooln.,
beeauH .h.,. il no olel Ht '0 Dallte with . . . .h. hair
comll down to itl Iongll' Iongth, and when you comb
it .hlOugh, it d .. sn't fly all 0...., .h. place. W. can aIM
He ih natural wa .... , if any; or how much perman.nl Is
loft. W.... whG' Ih. hair' il like, If yilU care aboul,
things iii,•• his, you'll no' only ho.... pr.ttier hoiT, it will
sm.11 fOOd. R.m.mber: Bart Edmond HAIRDRESSERS do
i. bosl.

B.rt Ielmonel .... uly S.lon
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21316 Mack Ave.
886..~60

E..eninll HOU'l

. "Everyone," says Mrs. Joseph A. Vance, Jr., of
South peeplands road, "wants to see Renaissance
Center from the inside, even though it won't be
finished for another year."

We'll buy that ... and we'll bet a lot of other
people will, too, and we'll bet "A Garden Party in
the Sky ," Music Hall Center for the Performing
Arts' first major benefit, will be a sell-out success.

We don't even have to hedge that bet. Over
half the 1,200 tickets to the Renaissance Center
preview Saturday, June 26, at $75 per person, have
already been subscribed. '

Ruth Vance is general chairman for the eve-
ning, which begins at Music Hall with a cham-
pagne concert by Sergio Franchi and Dana Valery.

Then all 1,200 guests will be transported, via
special buses; .to the Renaissance Center, where
glass-walled elevators will whisk them up to two
upper floors in the Northwest Tower for sunset
cocktails, supper and dancing. '

• •••
Want to know more? The NEWS will tell you

,more ••. next week.• • •
Uni"enity Liggett Antiques. .

A special '76 Bicentennial decor, menus, and
relevant articles in the program will accent the
innate historical quality of the fine antiques an.d
furnishings that are always a feature of the Urn-
versity Liggett Antiques Show and S81e.

Show/Sale dates are June 10 through 12 this
year. Place is University Liggett's Liggett campus
in Briarcllffdrive. '

As always the public opening will be pre,-
ceded by a gal~ cocktails-and-dinner preview. Res-

(Continued, on Pap 21)
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Miss J knows when
"fleet of foot" is what
you want ... Adidas@

is what you get! A

super canvas sport shoe

on or off the courts,

with padded tongue

and collar, terry

innersoles and gripping
rubber soles ... in white

with blue accents.

5.10 Medium sizes. 13,50

PRIVATE SPRING SHOESALE
25% _to 50% OFF
SPECIAL' SELECTION

SIZES UNLIMITED /'
SHOES 3-13 AAAA to C

DOWNTOWN AND NO~THLAND ONLY
PhUppe, Felipe, La Mancha , 19.99
PhUppe, Felipe .':'. , 23.99
Charles Jourdan, Rosina Ferragamo Schiavone,
Shoe Strings, Nina : 26.99
Mr.Seymour, Amalfi, Anne Klein,
Rosina Ferragamo Schiavone, Andrew Geller,-
Charles Jourdan, Jack Rogers, Johansen 29.99

Sizes lOIf.l-ll Doo.vntown and Northland Only. $2 extra. No mall,
Phone or c.O. D's. AD Sales Final. Downtown, Grosse Pointe,

Northland, Westland, Dearborn, Ann A!bor, Birmingham.
'Nolll1l brands available at aU stores

~tJAkp~

JacobSonS

Bradley, Smith to Claim Bfide
Mr. and Mr&'. Robert C. lege, Tarrytown, N.Y. She is

Stein, of ,Midland, have an. currently atrillated. with a
nounced the engacemetl.t of Midland realty company.

. their daughter Daria LYD,to Her fiance graduated from
Bradley Fraser Smith, son Grosse Pointe South High
of Mr. and lira. Brent M. School in 1968, received both
Smith, of Mount Vernon rOad. his Bacbelorof Arts and

The wedding is .planned for Ma~t,er of .Arts degrees in
September ., at Midland's Pohtlc~l ~lence .from, West.
Me m 0 ria 1 Presbyterian ~rn )hcblg~n UnlVers~ty. He

15 now an mstructor In Pol. ,
Church.. itical Science at Delta Col.

Miss Stein, who holds a lege, and is working towards
Bachelor of Arts degree in his Ph.D. ,in Natural. Re.
Political Science, attended sources and Environmental
Sophia University, Tokyo, Education at the University
Japan, and Marymount Col. of Michigan.

Open Thursday arid Friday evenings

Detroit District Den t a I
Auxiliary members gather
next Tuesday, May 18, at
Lochmoor Club for their final
meeting of the 1975-76 sea.
son. Dr. Norman J. Arends
will speak on Current Trends
and Concepts in Pia s tie
Surgery.' .

The gen~al business ses.
sion is sch~uled for 11,
luncheon for noon. Hostesses
are Mrs. Ray Stricker, of
South Duval road, Mrs. Ed.
mund Jaskolski, of North
Oxford road, Mrs. Jan Leh-
man, of Mount Vernon road,
and Mrs. Edward Kane, of
Lincoln road.

New members will be
honored during the meeting.

Ole Christensen.
During the morning meet.

ing, Barbara Bean will be in-
stalled as president, Fointer
Mary Chalupsky as vice-
president of the AssocIation.
Both are members of Alpha
Delta Pi sorority.

Mrs. Kamm), who is accepting res-
ervations for the Tuesday, May 18,
gathering at Lochmoor Club, open
to all sorority members and their
guess, at 884-0761, MRS. THOMAS
CHUBA, (seated, right), and MRS.
RONALD LAUNS, (standing, right),
and MRS. MARY GATaAN, of Ster-
ling Heights, (standing, left).

. May14-29
Opening Reception

for Mr.Kozlow
FridayEYening May 14.

. 5-8-"30pm.

KOZLOW
Paintings,of

CENTRAL
AMERICA

~m
~~

m Grand River West 965.6510

I

I

-.
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Planning '76 Panhellenic Luncheon

Plans for the Detroit Panhellenie
Association's annual meeting and
spring luncheon are being made by
MRS. WILLIAM KAMM, of Hunt-
ingon boulevard, chairperson, (seat-
ed, second from right), and fellow
Pointers MRS. WILLIAM WILSON,
(seat!'!d, left), MRS. CARL MEIER,
(seated between Mrs. Wilson and

" .', -:-",:"'''':'''''':':-:.:':"'.• ";"':, .:"i. \-:1':":' ,:"i,;': 7') ..:i,"':' O;O:•• :;"'i.~ ,.....,.. !"""!'_ ..i4"' .. "'!,i ~.• \"I. ,~, ~" : ..'":' :, ~, k'"'!, .,"'I~\'~,."","!IIPIIIl_ -, -. ""t .., 1IIle..11III, ,., ,!II', .. "!II, ,.,IlI! •• ,.""".,,,-,,-',.."",.•• ~,IIIIl.", .C" - ..~- ~~--~-+ -_ _...

Annual Meeting Time
For Southeast MAHA

Plans for a fall weddins at
the CODvent of the Sacrecl
Heart, Bloomfield Hill., are
beIn" made by Denise Mary
Doonan and James Henl')'
Van Eckoute, whose engase.
ment has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Doonan. of Bloom.
field Hills.

The bride.elect was gradu.
ated from' Mar ion High
S c h 0 0 I, Birmingham, and
Northwood Institute, .Midland.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J. Van Eckoufe,
of Belanier road, was gradu.
ated from Grosse Pointe
High School and the Univers.
ity of Detroit.

,.
t I' :-_._.---.--:1 \~ ~::~~

.;.::.: -' \\\_... I; . \'
- _....' ,i, \ ~ ;..-0:... _ '.

Discover Q decorating adventure
It's ready for you now-the DecoratOi;s Showhouse in Grosse
Pointe, 900 lake Shore Rd., presented by the Junior League of
Detroit. HudSQn'sStudio of Interior Design at Eastland has cremed
two imaginative, idea-filled seccings-one. a luxurious main
entrance and foyer in rim colors of tomato and mushroom; the
other a fabulous garden room alight with geranium motifs. over-
lool~ing lal~e St.Clair. I30thare the result of the talents of Hudson's
Eostland designers Martha Prescott, Tony Lucl~ino and Susan
Radtke. Open now through May 23, Monday through Saturday,
10 to 4; Wednesday evenings, 7 to 9; Sundays, 1 to 4 p.m. Tickets
at Hudson's Ticket Office, 0.50. Or at the door, $4. For design
information, call Eastland Studio, 071-0202. ext. 613 or 615.

, •• litht...----------------------
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Spring Installation. ::::e~::::l!d
For Woman's Club

Society News Gathered from the. Poilltes

Mrs. Dick Warner Win Be Formally se.ted As
President FoIowin9 Luncheonj FashiOf1Show

to Hi9hlight Afternoon
The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club has sched-

uled its traditional spring luncheon and installation
of officers for ,next Wednesday, May 19, at Loch.
moor Club, with members and their guests gather-
ing at 11:30 o'clock for cocktails.

Following luncheon at
12:30, Mrs. Jack H. Mer- Mrs. Lawrence E. Holmes
ritt, mistress of ceremo-: is general chairman of the
rues, will introduce Mrs. luncheon. Mrs. Frederick E.
Dallas E. Newkirk, who Matua is' co.chalrman. Mrs.
will' preside at the instal- Elmer Holke is in' charge' of
lation of Mrs. Dick War- decorations, Mrs. Newkirk,
ner as president, Mrs. assisted by co.ehairman Mrs.
Lloyd A. Beemer as first J. E. Hinzman, of tickets.
vice-president, Mrs. John Mrs. Ralph F. Urso and
W. Murphy as second Mrs. Lampton J. Cardwell
vice-president, Mrs. Jo- have arranged a showing of

iashions from the Margaret
seph Chojnowski. as re"' Diamond Boutique, coordin-
cording secretary, Mrs .. ated by Margaret Diamond
Chester S. Bogan as cor- and commentated by Mary
responding secretary and' Morgan, with music by Mrs.
Mrs. Mary Evelyn Self Bewley D. Priest man.
as treasurer. The clothes will be model.

ed hy Woman', Club mem-
bers, including the Mesdames
Chojnowski, John J. Bourne,
Augustus J._ Christie, Jr.,
Martin Daher; Walter Lesin-
ski, Stuart Mlcklethwaite, E.
Russell PhillipS' and Michel
S. Skatf.

Mrs. William Kabbush is
in charge of the card party
following the fashion show.

~\c~AND ''W/LlO~
"." .. A-. e.-.......

l
~a85.9~
, •• COUPA_ .

OIIAPT 0I0A ..
, W'II WDMlttOH.

• 11 A.M. TO , '.M •. TIEI.. __ "
, " .-a.,. . ._..- ..

..... sit._~s.,...~ .. '''''

Tbe annual meeting of the .
Southeast District of the
Michigan Association of Hos-
pital Auxiliaries is set for
Tuesday, May 18, at the
Wayne County Medical So-
ciety in Antietam street, De.
troit.

Pointer Mrs. Paul Ruble,
program cbairman, has ar-
ranged for a special presen-
tation by Sila, Braley. chief
of Dow Corning Center for
the Aid to Medical Relleareh, The afternoon w1ll feature ships-Maria Ogden, of South
following a noon luncheon. boutique ,tables, entertain. Lake High S c h 0 0 I, Jane

Dow Corning is one of the ment by the Grosse Pointe Davis, of Bently High School,
world's largest manufacmr. North High SChool Chorale Sally Athurst. of Centerline
era of artificial body parts. under the direction of Her. High School, and Heidi Hun.
Mr. Braley will demonstrate man Clem, and a fashion ter, of Stephenson !HIgh
the various uset of implant .bow by Martha'. Closet. School-will be honored by
materials. Models will include Mrs. committee chairman Mrs.

A brief business meeting LaUJUI, representing Alpha
r CAMP SEQUOIA :ii.~ will foDow, with election and Xi Delta, Mrs. Paul Emig, AAVW N d' U d B ks

~ installation ~f officers for Delta Zeta, Mrs. Bruce Tock, ee s se. 00

~

farnity.'j'. "'mOlDh.re
. - 4O .. "&ai.I. ... 15-$110/W~. the coming year. '!'be pro~ Alpha Chi Omega, and Mrs. .v_ ',...om 1.7w .. k.; 5"" 1;. gram is open to members of Lee Johnson, Ka....... Kappa Ruth Bollmger opened her provide fellowshi,ps for wom.

lmphtni, 0" IndlVi4Iv.-1A.IHy .. .,-
Mr. and Mn. RolMrt W.llte all area hospital au:'dI1aries,. Gamma. Harvard road home recently en working toward advanced
J.t _. A4rieft. M.h. 4923 1 Ms. Carol Fellows,. 274.1619.1 The four reclpi~nts of this for a plal1l!'ingsession for the. degrees. Thou!lands of hard.

Call ColI.<I (517) 263-2039 is taking reservations year's PanhellenJc SCholar. Grosse Pomte Br-anch Amer. cover and paperback books,
______________________________ . ------------ lean Asaoclation of Univer. fiction through texts, cook-

sit)" Women's Used Book boo!!::;, children's lIt~rature,
Sale, scheduled this year for encyclopedias and foreign
september 22 through 25 at language editions, are sold
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby. each' year. .
terian Church, Mack avenue Collection barrels will be
at Torrey road. placed, as in. the past, in

Present besides' Mrs. Boll. v a r 10 u s Pointe lo<:ation5.
. , inger, g e n e r .'1 chairman, SlteB selected this year are

were Dianne O'Keefe, asso~ Mr. McCourt Shoes in. the
elate cbairman' (publicIty), Village, the Colonial Federal
Janet Brown, t rea I u r e'r, Building on the Hill, and
Dorothy, Riev:e~, ..markinl Farmer .Jack's in )(ack'il\re~'
cha1rmall;Aml Niehot.oft, Due •. ' ... , .' , ".
promotion, Margaret Wood. .
lord, collection chairmau, AAlJW member$ also are
Amy Me Lea n, collection available ~ pick up used
committee, Fran Sehonen. book donatiQns. Collection
berg, outgoing Branch pres I. may be arranged by ca/line
dent, and Gerry Mullen, 886.8558or 882.3432.
sales ct1alrman. ---,---

'Proceeds from the Used End Detroit Dental
Book Sale, an' annual event,

Auxiliary's Season

:~ ...

I

•
2 HOURS FREE PAR~ING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

,
i,L ) . ,~.,.~.J~.,''''.~..~_'''..~,.,._c,,' ,.•..•.....;,.L .. .JI;~' ... ~._~ ...... ' ........ _,_~.-..L-,_ .., .•,_'~,_ ~,.~
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Dat ... 6.21 t ••• U
COIttod:WM. MOIlOAN

19965 Ink.t., .... ,
UwnIa. Mich. 4.152

PftONI 47'.6737
ABOWIOD .UICII' ,
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The author takes the re~der,
to the remote and lonely:,

country of New Guinea
. to fashion a narrative of
breadth and perception,

a compelling pOrtra.lt
of an elusive and para-

doxically romantic man, a
prodigal who !lever, returned.

"Must" r&3ding for ,everyone
A second sure-fire hit for
John Maxtone-Graham

Groue POint..... ""'" VlI8l' ~~r
Mr. Maxtone-Graham as the
author 01 the delightful and
poignant "The Only Way to
er088" and 88 the hu.band

of Katrine Kenzler.

BONAr PERM SPECIAl.
8 ESSENTIAL HERB a. SPICE OilS TO $11\30 "'{~:Z
MOISTURIZE &. PROTECT YOUR HAIR 7- AD'

MATILDA HAIRDRESSERS
ms I Mt\(;K. G' .... e Pie. w".. 88~.:l2:'~

GET YOUR COpy AT

The BOOK SHELF
112 Kercheval, on the Hili, 886-2066

"DARK BROWN IS THE RIVER"
by John,'Maxtone-Graham

'I~-

Pai~ Represent! 'Royal' Night at Playel.s
] unlor League (COIlUa•• rre.. Pille 1'1) of Harvard ,road, Iii's. Fred

Colonial l'oad, and Mr •. Jar- J. Flom; ot Rivard boule.
Mrs. Frederick C. KaeSl, vis.1. Schmidt, of LakelaDd Yard, Mrs. Edwacrd G. Frle.

Ill, of McMillan road, presi. avenue, have been assisted muth, of South Edgewood
dent.elect of the J un i a r by )frs. Philip C. Dickinson, drive, Mrs. Ignasiak, Mrs .
League of Detroit, Inc., and of Grayton road, and Miss Mcintyre, Mrs. Don Miller, of
Mrs. Leonard W. Smith, of Hathaway. Fleetwood drive. Mrs. Doug.
Whittier road, first vice. M,rs. Richard G. Hanna, of 184 J. Rasmussen, of ~ke.
president.elect, represented Shore Club drive Is in land avenue, and Mrs. Sidney
their Lea g u e in Boslon, charge of a costume' commit. SinclaIr, of North Renaud
Mass., as delegates to the tee including Mrs. Bucciero, road.
1976 Annual Conicrence of Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs. Frank B. The Thursday 'l'ehearsal
the Association of Junior McIntyre, of Washington committee, chaired by Mrs.
Leagues.. road, and Mrs. Robert F. Jo~n J. Devers, of De'(on.

Theme for the five.day Weber of Lakeshore 'foad. sh.lre road, in~ludes Mrs.
lh I h. h tt t d' VIctor R. BreIdenbach, ofga er ng, w IC a rae e Assisting make-up chair. Grand Mar a Is boulevard,

650 members from United man Mrs. William H. Bunde- Mrs. H. Sanborn Brown, of
States, Canadian and Mexi. sen, of Uncoln road, are Meadow lane, M'rs. Ralph E.
can Leagues, was "Women: Mrs. Paul F. Howe, of South. Cross, of North Deeplands
Horizons Unlimited." field, Mrs. Harvey V. Kroll, road, Mrs. Jesse C. Hurley,

Speakers include Dr. E.. of Roland road, Mrs. Micbel of Harcourt road, Mrs. Clar-
telle Ramey, professor of A. Skaff, of Bedford road, ence H. Koebbe, of Fleet •

IPhrsiologj' and .Biophysics, and Mrs, Truscon. wood drivc, Mrs. George A.
Georgetown University School Chairman' of ~he Tuesday Seibert. of Lochmoor boule.
of Medicine; Dr. Barbara rehearsal committee is .Mrs. va'rd. Mrs. EmU Traum, of
Newell,' president of Welles. John C. Cook, of Lewlston Harvard road, and ,Mrs.
ley College: Dr. Mary Rowe, road. She has been assisted Stoetzer
assistant to the c:hacellor, by Mrs. Stanley L. Fildew, Rehea'rsal and perform.

'Massachusetts Institute of I ance photographs are by
Technology: Patricia Car. cial services led delegates in Mrs. Bundesen.
bine, editor.in-chief and pub. an examination of four u. Theatre Arts founded in
!isher, Ms. ,Magazine; Rosa- pects of women's lives: Ute 1910, cetains its orIginal pur.
beth M. Kanter, fellow in styles, employment/voluntar. pose: to encourage amateur
Law and Socioloq, Harvard Ism patterns, educatlon, and talent and present line stage
Law School; and Charles regal issues. entertainment.
H a r per, past.presldent of The Association of Junior ----------
metropolitan Boston's Volun. Leagues is an l1!-ternaUonal
tary Action Center. voluntary organization, com•
'These and other nationaUy- prised of 230 autonomous

recognized authorities in the Junior League representing
fields of government. law, over 118,000Jndividual memo
business, the sciences, edu. bers engaged in volunteer

I cation. journalism and so. work in tbeir communities.

Presenting our plans for Summer '76!
It could be that "our plans"

would fit in with yours, and
that in turn could mean ... the
summer of your life. And
your family's, too.

Located at the easternmost
tip of magnificent Little'
Traverse Bay, choice rentals
of both condominiums and
homes are still availa ble.

Write now for our Summer
1976 Newsletter plus a
descriptive, full color brochure
and complete rental
information.

The Kevin Sch iIlers

To Premieri'Pilgrimage' at the Cathedral Church
Many will be joined by I may be obtained by calling

adult members of the j r I the Cathedral Church Qf St.
families. P.ul, 831~, or the Chrllt

A second Performance of Church Office, 885-4841.
"Pilgrimage" is plannett for
Sunday afternoon, May 18, at '
4 o'clock.

Tickets are available at $5
adult genellal admission, $1
for children under 12, and
$10 in a special reserved sec.
tion. Further information

GERILYN ZINK spoke her marriage
vows to Mr. Schiller Friday, April 23, in Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church. Their parents are
the Thomas J. Zinks, of Fairho~me road, and the
Sidney Schillers, of Memphis, Tenn.

"Pilgrimage," a Bicenten-l Choir whose members come
nial ,musical composed by from all over the Episcopal
Robert W. .Tones .with Ii. Diocese,
bretto by Elwyn S. Davies, The lyric drama, sponsored
of Cranford lane, and The by the Bicentennial Comm,lt•
Reverend Ralph 'R. Carskad. tee of the Diocese of Michl•
den, one.time rector at Saint gan, reenacts the story of
Michael's Episcopal Church, Moses and the Exodus in the
will be given its premier per. "first" struggle for freedom.
iormance at, the Cathedral According to librettists
Church of st. Paul in Wood. Davies and Carskadden, for.
ward avenue Saturday eve. mer Canon Lituriist of the
nlng, May 15, at 8:30 o'clock. Cathedral, the work speaks

Mr Davi s Cathedral or- of that continuing, struggle
. e , . ill to men of every age and

gaDist and choll'master. W creed and: is therefore a
conduct the Cathedral Cham. most' fitUng Bicentennial
ber Orchestra, dan~ers dr,awntheme .
fro!!, the U,niversity of.,De. Many area churches are
trait and ~aryg;ove College, participating in, the perform.
and a Children s and Adult ance with Christ Church

.".' •.'.1'...,"...."',,.,;1.~:':' ~:00m...:~l-~~.". ,"'...-'r\' -",.,',{:~ 'I. ".:.. • rl';' , ,H.lo ~'\: l~; ..,j ;:~\j; .."....... ao_ r
'-'H'". \ ." ....,ln~":\\,.~.,. . ..,!"'" 1'.

, '.)' ",' : ;'40":~,, soloist;; U.".~p}illjp' ~-
fi""" . ,.,," :"" tenor soloi$fat Christ. ,

and bass John B. Shuffle, of
the University of Indiana ..

Pointe area Bicentennial
Committee members work.
ing on' the project include
Mrs. Alexander Wiener, of
Woodland place, chaitJllAn;
Christ Church's Frederle De
Haven,' production coordina-
tor, and Mrs. De Haven, .Mr.
and Mrs. John Cannon and
Mrs. Georte Syler.

Local children particlpat.
ing in the premier perform.
ance include Jeffrey RiddeU,
Ben Liston, Eric, John. and
Allison Steinhauer, Elizabeth
Gray, Mary De Haven, Jen.
nifer Johnson, Basil Johnson,
Lynn Gem'mill, Cathy Gas.
kin, Harry Constant, Jeffrey
White, William and JeUrey
Morin, John and Peter Dunn,
Peter Huebner, Randall Gib.
son, Willlam Vaughn, Ra.
mana Le Dux, Kimberly
Sherrill, Yyonne Dickerson,
Delores SImpson, Neddra
RObinson, Paula Broderick,
Cathy Higbie, David Fagan,
Jane McLeod, Janice Krantz,
Ann Stewart, Tammie Jan.
son. Kelly Shaw, Susan
Smith and Chris Finner.=:=.:-=-==..::..:..-=.:._--------------------------~

direction, takes this
easy approach to casual
dressing. Beige or

navy. Sizes 6 to 12.

shortstop jumpsuiting,

Paris innovation ... cool
cotton poplin. clipped
shorter and cuffed.
Yves St. Laurent, the
pace-setting desig'r:er the
world looks to for

~.r Riv. G'uch. '.

171 LAKE SHORE ROAD
tiS 5.;...?&.~_ ....,.rm.

::::!.J 6,:: ,30J'~: Di,-:1~y:r?':':lrrt,v!~q
-r..-, ,..,

REGISTER NOW FOR
ACADEMY SUMMER' PROGRAMS

INTRODUCE YOUR CHILD TO A
MONTESSORI EDUCATION THIS SUMMER

MONTESSORI SUMMER SESSION: JUNE 16-JULY 25
• Open tochtldren 3 to 6 years old
• Montessori session: 9:00 A.M.-12 Noon
• Optional Arts and Crafts: 12'Noon,-2:30 P.M.
• Call for information: 888-4833 ..

FORMULA FOR SUCCESS FOR THE OLDER CHilD: STUDY SKilLS
stuDY SKILLS PROGRAM: JUNE 21-JULY 30

• For boys and girls in grades 5-9
• 8:30 A.M.-1:30 P.M.
• For information, call 888-1221

THE GROSSE POlITE ACADEMY

. ..,,--------.---_ ....._--------------------~
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(Women'sPage-by, of and for Pointe Women
-Miss Zink Married NamedDir:ector

01 Decoupeurs .
:.10 Kevin Schiller R~.~.m~:.w~
.~~ elected a director of the Na.
~:.Venice Lace Accents Lyn's Gown and Veil; Her tional Guild of DeeoupeW'1
, Att d W Fr during the GllIld', aDDual

' en ants ear ocks of Blue convelltioa and exhibition in
" Polyester, with Matching Jacket~ BuHalo, N.Y., and Mrs. W.

-------- Colburn Standish was reo
~., . A reception at Royalty House followed the appointed executive director
'. F~lday evening, .April 23, wedding of Gerilyn M. of the Guild, with headquart.
• . Zmk, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Zink, era remaining in G r 0 sse
, 'of Falrholme road, and Kevin D. Schiller, son of Pointe. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schiller, of Memphis, Tenn. Also attending the spring
, . The Reverend Hector . session were Betty Beebe, o{

J..Sau.lino presided at the long.sleeved jackets. Notre Dame avenue, Mrs. E.t 0 S C. Grab, of North R~naud
rl es 10 ur Lady tar of Best man was Charles road, Fred Paiel, Guild sec.
the Sea Church. punn. Michael and Muk retary, of Aline drive, Mrs.

The bride's silk organza SchUler, the bridegroom's Kenneth Schulte, of Berk.
gown featured a V.necked brother., and David Zlnk, shire road. and Mrs. Ralph

•Venice lace bodice and long, brother of the bride, ieated Donald Widell, of Torrey
'full, I ace - c u f fed sleeves. the guests. road.
. Matching lace edged her fm. Mrs. Zink's floor length Mrs. Hoyt is a charter
: gerUp veil.' She carried. a gown featured a pink bodice founder and past.president of
~sprlng bouquet of white and floral.printed skirt. She

.~ . roses, carnations -and baby'.. pinned pink Sweetheart roses the Guild. All Pointers at.
~breath. and carnations to her purse. tending participated in the
. Carrying arrangements of The bridegroom's mother's ne.tional exhibition, display-

~-blue and yellow mums were spring green gown was shot in, decoupaged objects.
<'; bonor maid DOMa Zoltowski with tllver lame. Yellow Mrs. Standish, t h r 0 ugh

" .and bridesmaids Laura Mil. roses and carnations formed judging, received the Guild
.;ler, Patricia seger and Diane her corNge. c1assiiication of Layman by
, Hunter, who wore sleeveless, The ,newlyweds will be I successfully executing. five
;floor length frocks of blue making their home in S1. different decoupage t e c h .

~:polyestet:, with matching, Louis, Mo. niques.

j ,
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Terminaljs pa~nese SPufge)

The 1d... 1permanlm ..... "'" .oul\d
Coy.... plant to lI"0w in wnny as well
al lhadV locations where 9"15&fail, ..
G,ows, at even height of about 8
inches. Plant 6 inch" apart, 25-$5,25;
5().$8.50; 100.$15.95; 500-$56,95;
1000$100.00. Finest quality stack,
Postpaid and ellpertly P*'ked, GU.r
anteed to liv~ Dr we'll replace up to
1 year, P,ompt shipment. Send to,
plant fOlder,

PEEKSXILl NURSERIES
BOll 6. Stuub Oak. N.V. 10588

'AtHYSAN"A

m~ __ -"'---~-_-- - -~_ .....- ..........

Thurs~ay, May 13. 1976

Miss McLeod to :Say r01VS

. :;

Pointe .Garden
Club to Meet

CAMP ARBUTUS
A ,-RIVA TE CAMP FOR GIRLS .

Applications now being accepted
for J 976 summer session from'
June 20th to July 17th

July 18th to ~ugust14th'
Grand Traverse Bay Region, Michigan

For in'o,ma'~on (cd' 88' -9442 ofter 5 p.m.

by John ~..Brink.
A fair amount of gross business for a Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co, is about $6,000,000.00. I lell you this so
you <an <ompare some dramatic figures about 0 small, new
real estate <?mpony in Jacksonville, Florida. Five years ago
he started his bUsiness. His first two veors were about a
million in sales only. . .

Then on amazing thing hoppened. He'joined up with a
company called ERA which gave him the franchi~e in his
sa,les,area to ,add:,Cl worrantyon.all the homes. he solc;l.

ITodoy -,:, i(l, just tnree'yl:'<Jrs'he 'hC!l's>'growll' ,'f!,On1<one offiQ "
.to over thirty and he is selling $42,000,000,00 in gro!'s ,
.sales a.nnually, .

His success, he claims, is because he is able to give a
one year warranty on tile homes he sells.

, DID YOU KNOW?
Grosse Pointe Real.Estate Co., 882-0087 has jlJst reo

cently joined ERA and is also able to give a one year war.
ranty. And - they are the only Company in Grosse Pointe
who can offer this one year warranty, Buyers - ta~e heed
- no longer does "Buyer Beware" hove to exist!

The Pointe Garden Club
will celebrate its 35th anni.
versary at its annual meet-

!
ing Monday, May 17, at the
home of Mrs. Adam Cook in
Torrey road. Assistant Host-
esses for luncheon at 12:30
o'clock will be Mesdames J.
Lane Donovan, Frank A.
Reid, John G.-Keys and Rob.
ert LeFevre.

Mrs. Bayard Johnson, a
fa u nill (' r, will reminisce
about the early history of
the Club.

, I
I

I
A June 6 wedding is being Marshall S('holar at the Uni.

planned by Mary Elizabeth versity of Edinburgh and a
McLeod and Marion Wendell Root.Tilden Scholar at, New

I Belew, Jr., whose engage. York University School of
, ment ha's been announced by I Law, wh.ere she edited the

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law ReView.
John Donald McLeod, of Cia. Mr. Belew, son of the Rev.
verly road, erend and Mrs. M. Wendell

The bride.elect a Yale Belew, of Atlanta. Ga., is
I University ,"raduate was a also a Yale University and

b , New York University School
of Law alumnus. He is pres.
ently assistant legal cpunsel
for the Budget Committee ot
the United, States House ot
Represenatires.

are pleased to annou'nce their
exclusive appointment as sales agents for

Grosse Pointe's Finest
SHOREPOI NTE
TOWNHOUSE

CONDOMINIUMS
furnished rnodels open daily 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
MACK AVE., 7 blocks North of Vernier Rd.,

for further information and private appointment. calf

886-6010

Married. to Mr. Johnson, son of the George
P. Johnsons, Jr., of Willow Tree place, at an
early evening ceremony Saturday, March 6, at
the Grosse Pointe Academy was MARY ALICE
KELLY, daughter of the Alex Kellys, of Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada.

Initiated April 14 into the
Purdue UnivellSity chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa was
JULIA M. EDWARDS, of
Pear Tree lane.

G. P. Johnsons,lII
Wed at Academy

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Gathered from. the Pointes

Married in April

,
maids Mrs. Robert Bachman, I The bride's mother wore a
the bridegroom'\"sister, Mrs. floor length gown of pale
Robert Grosshan's. Jr" and! apricot Qiana. The bride.
Mrs, Joseph Ahee. I groom's mother chose formal

Roberl Grosshans, Jr., leng~h, coral knit jersey,
acled as his brother's best Both pinned while orchids to
man. Robert Bachman, Wi!. their purses.
Uam Zerilli and David Zerilli Out-of.lown g u est s, in.
ushered, eluded forme,r Pointers Mr.

Flower girl and ring bearer and Mrs. Charles Rodgers,
were the bridegroom's nie::e Mr. and Mrs, Jack Lapish
and nephew, Rebecca Bach. and Mr. and Mrs. John
mall and David Grosshans. Lapish.neck and wrists of the bride's

white jersey knit gown. She
wore the handmade lace
mantilla her parents had
brought from Spain, and car.
ried an arrangement of or.
chids, stephanotis and greens.

In floor lengtb frocks of
pale blue jersey, carrying
white wicker baskets filled
with white, yellow and laven.
der flowers were Mrs. Wil.
liam Zerilli, honor matron
for her sister, and brides.

hudsoris
Seed Pearls Trim Neck of White Qiana Gown

Setting for the candlelight wedding of BEV. Selected by Mary Alice Kelly for Her .
ERLY SPAULDING, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Early Spring Marriage
George Spaulding, of Vernier road, and Paul. S tt' f th S t d M h 6
prosshans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rooert Gross- e mg or e a ur ay, arc ,ceremony

f!'l~ .n-~ hans, of Stanhope avenue, Friday, April 9, was at which George Peter Johnson, III, son of Mr. and
, I ~ Salem Memorial Lutheran Church. . Mrs. George P. Johnson, Jr., of Willow Tree place,

"""' ,' I claimed Mary Alice Kelly as his bride was the

t ~.">/;-4f!: ,.. - '~~, . ~ . ~~, ) , F' .4 t E.d Y' "th B II Grosse Pointe Academy. .
I. I( ~" , ry,,..,r/ ...." zne .rJ.rs n s ear lV' a The 5 o'clock rites honor maid Leslie Hirst, of
~,\ _..' 'J j';' ~.-, " _______. with Father Joseph Hart- Toronto, and bridesmaids
I \ 'j\ ..f J\ Diamond Phi11lps, of East. dramatic orgllnizatlon gather man and Pastor Joseph Wendy Johnson and Cordelia

" .:'WI.':f .', "" ". J~ ..ersOn aven.ue, w11l,,,-con,:It. 5:30..• 0.'clot;k. for ..their. ~;' .. ,.Fa~.. 'ipt'. ei~tQ~lo. w~rlil!.~'..y~.;.,.~~~~r~,..Ofith...,~",.~~~e-
~~' "l ~ i'1 .. ~... ,~r~l\e a mOlt luc:ceslfil1:\iftlat' Wi1il''ldkIemft, 1'lImMIiilt e1ee-' !foUd*edt!by,'t-a';'rt!n-.HJ)n'" " ~,~CI ~'#4e, . ", T """.1
!'i ... ' "~",,,"/ "f! \~/!\\'~~.,. "aipiel'ident 01 Fine ArtStion -of bOard members. tor ,at 'L9clun.oor Club~Z:'~' '~st 'man was Donald

\ "'. ,.... ,. '.. &eleijtof' DlIt'iMIt 'wIth the 1976-71, followed by the 'llin- . . . .'. . Dylnltra, of Grand Rapids .
'- President's Star Spangled ner.dance., The bride, dal,lghter of Mr. John Kelly, of Montreal,

Ball Saturday, May 15, at. Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. and Mrs. ~exKelly, of Qt- brother of the bride, and
the Detroit Athletic Club. Davis, Ill, are in charge of tawa~ Ont.arlo, Canad~. wore John Baker sea t e d the

Members of the amateur reservations. a .wblte Qlana gown tnmmed guests.
WIthseed pe~r1s at her neck. The m\lther of the bride
Attendants, m peach, were wore blue chiffon. The bride.

groom's mother selected
beige Qiana. .

The newlyweds vacationed
in Florida and New Orleans,
and are at home in Mount
Clemens.

give your furs a vacation
from summer in Hudson'5
fur storage
Send them off to our place in the cold-away
from the threat of excessive heat and dryness
that can damage their pelts and moths that
might be lurking in the dark, Send them to
,Hudson's where the temperature never gets
above 45D• Any fur, fur.trimmed, fake fur,
leather or suede garment receives the same
deluxe treatmenLbring it to OLr Fur Salol1 at
Eastland,We'll take it from there,

Society News
Beverly Spaulding Is_a Spring Bride

Early Evening Rites at Wnich She Speaks Vows
to Paul Grosshans Are Followed by

W If Memorial Reception .
At a, candlelight service in Salem Memorial

Lutheran Church Friday evening,' AprU 9, Beverly
Spaulding, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Spaulding, of Vernier road, became the bride of
Paul Grosshans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gross-
hans, of Stanhope avenue.

The newlyweds, both
Grosse Poi n t e North
High School graduates,
vacationed in Florida.

Pastor Glen Wegmeyer
preslded at the S;3O o'clock
rites, which were followed
by a wedding dinner and re-
ception in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial'. Crystal Ball.
room. Melanie Bruske was
soloist.- Nancy Beever was
reader.

Appliques of lace and seed
pearls accented the )'oke,

, 1

L "
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GROSSE POINTE

DBC'sWomen
Focus on A.rt

The Women's' Committee of
the Detroit Boat Club to.
gether with the Art commit .
tee of the Women's Special
Membership will co.sponsor
a luncheon and lecture next
Wednesday, May 19. f~atur.
ing J 0 s e p h Maniscalco.
whose illustn,ted talk on art
will be followed by two or-
iginal, satirical operatic skits.

1\11'. Maniscalco is noled for
his portraits of adults and
children. The event is open
to the entire DBC member.
ship, and their guests.

Handling menu and decor
arrangements are Mrs. Win.
field S. Jewell, Jr" and Edith
Gumppt'r, Dorothy Seasward
and Nita Szmant are in
charge of the pro g I' a III ,
scheduled to starl at 1:30
aller cocktails at 11:30 and
luncheon at 12:15 o'clock. '

.m.

17500 CHESTER, corner NEfF
SAT.& SUN., MAY 15 & 16

9 AM. to 5 P.M.
•

- Glass
-Brass
-Collectibles to enjoy

- 100's 01 unique items - some brand new

•

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored b~
NORTHEAST DETROIT LIONS CLUB

Belle Isle to Be Topic
At Meeting Tomorrow

Ray Rickman, president of
the Friends of Belle Isle,
will show sUdes and explain
his group's program at a
Detroit Retired Teachers As.
sociation meeting tomorrow,
Friday, May 14, at 1 o'clock
at Westminster Presbyterian
Church. Eleanor Gullen is
program chairman.

The Friends of Belle Isle,
started in 1973 with about 100
people, now numbers approx.
imately 2,500 m e m be r s
throughout the metropolilan
area. Friends are dedicated
to preserving and improving
the character of Belle Isle,
via volunteer work and fund.
raising.

They study plans for any
Belle Isle changes, such as
pa\'ing or building renova.
tions. then make recom.
mendations and advi~ those
involved with the project,
acting as a watch dog for
Belle Isle improvement.

IN ClLEIRA TION OF OUR Noy
SECOND STORE AT 30123 HARPER AVENUE IN

ST. (LAIR SHORE51 IOTH.5TOIl5 PARTICIPATEI

Convenient terms. W. honor BankAmericQrd and Mast.r Charge

VAN FURNITURE .lOM> .~!::!~I},...
~~

. .,. CLA•• SIlO."
t~ .12J NAma AYf.ht. l:f I I) ••••

~ Phone 774.3010

VAN FURNITURE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

H. (Gloria) Clark.
Mrs. Clair (Gwen) Pike

and Mrs. Donald (Sandi)
Cook w1ll be proposed as
first and second year dele.
gates, respectively, Mrs.
Xhafer (Judith) Orhan as
alternate delegate.

Reservations deadline for
the meeting is Monday, May
1'1. Members and potential
members may make reserva.
tions by contacting Mrs. Pike
at B81-1M83.

Mrs. R. E. Zacharski

,Law Wives Meet May 20

The General Josiah Hal"
mar Chapter Daughters of
the American Revolution will
meet at, the Lakeville home
of Mi'ss Sarah M. Davis this
Saturday, May 15, for lun.
cheon, s e r v e d at 12:30
o'clock, a business iSession
and reports on the DAR Con.
tinental Congress beld April
19 througb 23 in Washington,
D.C.

Co - hostesses a~e Mrs.
John S. Buchanan, Miss Dor-
othy Lewis and Mrs. George
Korte.

Josiah Harmar OAR
Will Meet Saturday

ANNE MARY McINERNEY, daughter of the
Charles J. McInerneys, of South Rosedale court,
was married Saturday, May 8, in Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church to Mr, Zacharski, son of Mrs.
Edward J. Zacharski, of Somerset road, Detroit,
and the late Mr. Zacharski.

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Club Council will meet next
Wednesday, May 19, at the
Central Library in Fisber
road, presidents and repre.
sentatives of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Clubs gather.
ing at 9:30 o'clock for a
business session including
election of oUicers for the
coming year and reports on
results of the Spring Garden
Tour.

885-8443

Attractive Brick Colonial with 2 bed-
rooms (17x11.6, 11.6x11.6) dining
room, vestibule, heated Florida room,
lavatory in basement and 1-1/2 car
garage: All this is located on a 40 ft.
lot plus an additional 40 ft. land-
scaped lot for further expansion.
$36,500.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MINI-ESTATE IN THE WOODS

'WiWALKER - ALKIRE
REALTY COMPANY

ilEAL ESTATE SALES A"'O MANAGEMENT
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Seat St. Paul Lutheran
Co-op 1976-77 Officers

Their multi.colored Flem.
ish nosegays were fashioned
of pastel daisies, miniature
carnations, roses and pom-
pom chrysanthemums.

Denis E. Zacharski acted
as best man for his brother.
C. Patrick McInerney, broth.
er of the bride, Mr. Leehr,
her brother.in.law. Kevin T.
Zacharski and Daniel D.
Succardeseated the guests.

The mother of the bride
chose a' floor length gown of
mint green silk, featuring an
embroidered bod ice and
waist length, matcbing jack.
et. The bridegroom's mother
selected accordion - pleated
apricot chiffon, also floor
length, with a matching cape.
let.

Both mothers pinned eym.
bidium 0 I' chi d s to their
purses.

Out-of.town guests included
Mrs. Arthur E. Somers, of
Newington, Conn., Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel E. Somers, of
Hamburg, N.Y., Mr. and
Mrs. A. Louis Hayward, of
Amherst, Mass., and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman H. Leehr of
Glenview, Ill. '

Members of Saint Paul
Lutheran Co-op Nursery, Lo.
throp road at Challonle ave.
nue, have elected officers
for the 1976.77 scboolyear.

Mrs. Edward McEntee will
- serve as pre sid en t, Mrs.

George Mader as vice-presi.
dent, Mrs. Hugh Owens as
secretary and Mrs. Gerald

.. Blake as corresponding sec-
retary.

Treasurer is Mrs. Josepb
Maurico, health chairman
Mrs. George Prybys, mem-
bership chairman Mrs. Chris

. Hartkop.
Tbe Co.op's a d m I s s ion

policy Is non.discriminating.
Applications are now being
a c c e p t e d for the 1976.77
three - and .four - year • old
classes.

Interested parents may call
Mrs. Hartkop, 886.7450, for
further information.

Inc.
886-3060

From Another Pointe of View

Douglass A. May

MI'II. Edward J. Zacharskl,
of Somerset road, Detroit,
and the late Mr. Zacbarski.

The Rever end Father
Hector J. Saulino presided at
the 11 o'clock rites. The
newlyweds will be making
their !)ome in St. Clair
Shores.

The former Miss McIner-
ney chose a candlelight peau
de soie gown for her morn.
ing marriage. Seed pearl.
studded Alencon lace accent.
ed the illusion of her Empire
bodice. Her organza sleeves
were long and puffed.

Her train was trimmed
with floral appliques of bead.
ed lace, and a matching
Juliet cap caught her double
illusion VI!il.

She carried a 'cascade of
w hit e roses, stephanotis,
baby's.breath and ivy.

In Empire.waisted pastel
blue frocks and matching,
long-sleeved bolero jackets
were Mrs. Richard H. Leehr,
honor matron for her sister,
and bridesmaids Karen Mc.
Lean, Mrs. C. PatriCK Mcln.
erney, Mrs. Denis E. Zacbar.
ski and Mrs. Gary A. Van
Elslander.

Robert D. Miller

GOODMAN,

FUR STORAGE
C/ean;na -,geemoJe/;na - ?<epa;,inl1 .

PICK.UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
CALL 885-9000

&J:~'I

,fi()J!~~~ ~..:f" 'IIY.

~"""~TTT 1"1

FURS
DETROIT FUR CORP.

20327 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MICHIGAN 48236

s.

CHEERFUL COLONIAL

Four bedrooms, 3 Y2 both home, devoid of necessary repair and re-
decorating. Recently installed 011/ modern kitchen, and paneled den.
Double enclosed lot with Gazebo. Thermo.guard windows and elec.
tric eye for 2 car goroge. Move without worry!

1209 AUDUBON

93 Kerchevo I
John

Thursday, May 13, 1976

(Continued from Page 17)
ervations for it, at $35 per person, may be made by
calling 884-1639. ,

Mrs. Edsel B. Ford, of Lakeshore road has
again consented to serve as honorary chairm~n of
the Antiques Show and Sale, an annual benefit
sponsored by parents and alumni for the ULS Grosse Pointe Lawyers
Endowment Fund. Wives will distribute 1975.76

• • • project funds, to be divided
Want to know more? The NEWS wiu tell you between Judge Lincoln's Ju.venUe Home, the. Grosse

more .•. next week. Pointe Youth Services Divi.
~IJ _ ._11_ _ _, _ I r · * • sion and' the Family Life
~et:...Q.M.DA -rT'ouAe. Who Is That Lady? Education Council (FLEC),
LAKE'ROSSEAU, MUSKOKA, CANADA '\\ There sat Florence and Jim Lafer, having made at their annual meeting next
Ontario's finestfamily resort. OUR 107thYEAR. ~v. the trek from South Renaud road to Ann Arbor for Thursday, May 20, at Loch.
Enjoysunshine,cleanair andwater. the University of Michigan Alumni Association moor Club.

, Deluxe accommodationsfor 325 guests. Director-d' Luncheon, listening to Robert Forman, A slate of officers headedt' d'. t f th A ., I by Mrs. Leroy B. (Reta)
RATES: $168 to $234 weekly(peradult,double • execu Ive lrec or 0 e ssoclatlon,' exto the as. McInally as president and

occupancy).INCLUDES 3 GREAT MEALS DAILY! yet-unnam'ed recipient of a special award. •• . Mrs. John P. (Joy) Williams
Childrenunder12 HALF RATE. Babiesfree. The honoree was described as a former Alum- as president-elect will be

fOR ADULTS: 11 pro tennis courtS: ourowngolfcourse,fret: nae Council chairman, an active Alumni director presented to the membersbipfor a three-year term, a past director for 25 years. for 1976.77 election. .
~re~nfees' 80.ft. heatedpool. sandyb.each• ri.ding• Th b be h' f .flshmg• waterski school' ere egan to . somet mg amlliar about Nominated as recording
a t

. . d . . htl r--------~ that description. .. secreta.... is Mrs. Pieter
pries' mOVies' ancmgmg y . SarCI-L 1976 -J

FO
.. n." • * • (Priscilla) Van Horne, as

R THE KIDDlES:Complete VACATION PACKAGE~ And suddenly there stood President Emeritus corresponding secretary Mrs.
supervisedPla.ygr~und.• ponyrides. Adults: '$175(ell., wkl~) .8.arian H.~.Il~e,l\.e"rJ~r.ese,... litinll.an a~det9. Fl9KeDQ Ja~k(A1J11 Lo, ~l :Qow.e,"1).d ..,.

din .'btl.atCJlJhie'""SWlm""ngplio~8ndvtll'fa' t':'(31' 11),'$11$0 B .. Lafer'~-to.r tfiSt,i.1.'W.lWshed'~rvtcerto.;tbeAll1iDhl •• , -~ ~""ll;~H1~ ~,'"
... c le~sons.Santa's VHlagdrip• I ren.. o. '. • ~15""s..:;';:;;;;' ~;,:~:~ ... to, .~~i~~Jw"M:rDl:~f'..a:::.;.~~f;,~~"T!:::'::1'l':~.J::-:i"~ :i;arde,!Club"'" ..:

ClEVELANDS HOUSE, BOX P, MINETT, ONTARIO, CANADA And there was Jim. e1apping like crazy. Council Meets
Phone (Pori C"I,ng)7OS.75.53111 0' SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT • • •

Oll'oil Rlp, ••• nlll;.,: Phone BB2704C And there was Florence, a Journalism major
(ContiDUed on Pale 3%)

Anne Mary Mcinerney Asks Her Sider, Mrs, Rich-
ard H. leehr, to Serve As Honor Matron

at Morning Ceremony
. Vacationing in Hawaii are Mr. and Mrs. Robert

E. Zacharski, whose wedding Saturday May B in
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church was followed by
a reception and dinner at Lochmoor Club.

Mrs. Zacharski is the ----------
former Anne Mary Me. Inerney, of South Rose-
Inerney, daughter of Mr. dale COUI'.
and Mr'5. Charles J. Me- Mr. Zacharski is the son of

Page Twenty.One---------------------------------

,Women'sPage-by, of and for Pointe Women
Robert Zacharskis Travel to Hawaii

" •
~"
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3'3604 G"RJl...NOR,'iE R. .
FARM,,.,aCSoTON

0+7+ ..2.eoc>

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING
( ExtERIOR)

'Power Wash Aluminum and Brick 'to
look like new.

Alu,minum doors, screens and windows
cleaned and brightened.

R.move Paint rundown from brick.

ACME PRESSURE CLEANERS,INC.
892.5989

Bedlord road, will assume
the duties of corresponding
secretary.

Mrs. S. C. Shea, of Sun.
ningdale drive, be co m,e s
membership chairman. Mrs,

Pieteras
Ferns

Germany's "dne history dales back many cenlUl"ies.:
.. was the Romans who orl'anized Ihe planlinjl; of "ine.:
yards and establishment of towns like Trier and
Ne~ma~en in the Mosel Valle~'. In Ihe Middle AJ/;cs,
German~' was splil inlo principalities, and under Iht~
feudal syslem. laxes were (.aid for Ihe use of vine'-
yards. oflen in the form of wine. Evidence of this'.
period of histor~' can be found on German wine'
I~bels loday. in Ihe heraldic coals of arms beJonJ;:in~:
Ii. families who once held importanl posts in Ger-:
,many's former princedoms. :;'

Whether your fa\'orite wine is German. French,
Italian or Californian, YOU will find it at PAnKIE'~"
PARTY SHOt-PI<:, 17255 Mack. corner of St. Uair.:'
885-0626. and if YOU can'l find il. we "'ill be happ\ .
,tospeCial,orderil and stock it for you. A Slate AUlhor'";
ized Liquor Store, we can meel all ~'our parly needs.,
Free delh'ery service. Hours: 10-10 Mon. - Thur.;"
10-11 Fri .• Sat; noon. 10 Sun.

W'INE IHSIJOM: ,
When the qualit~, of German wine is superior ll~.~

lhat of a normal year. it is descrihed on the label.:

Regu/ar!y $20.00

Special ... $8.75

the Pointes
Set Children's Hospital Ladies' Lunch

J. E. Hinzman, of Bedford
court, continues to head the
Grosse Pointe Guild. . ;

Reservation inlormation
may be obtained by calling
881-5546.

19700 MI¥;.t< A.-IE..,
GR0f6E P01NTE WOODS

TV6-~

Fall Bride

Children's H 0 is P it a I of
Michigan Auxiliary will hold
its annual meeting and in.
stallation of officers next
Thursday, May 20, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Bicentennial Salute 'Is the
theme for the noon luncheon
and program, "The Revolu. -
tionary Woman as Seen
Through the Eyes of Abigail
Adams," to be presentel by
Peggy Harding.

At the. conclusion 01 Mrs.
Harding's program, Mrs.
James Ziegenfuss, of Coun.
try Club drive, will be in.
stalled as Auxiliary presi.
dent. Miss Anne Seeley. 01

Information Day Set
For Retired Teachers

The De~oi~ Re~ed Teach.;;::t> :::f~~1ij!~:~S.A>
f~S~e~~~~~tt~Ch:~~~es~::.Ai .•..Th~.i~ter~n9NbI.'~.i~r3~~~C;rida.
personnel retirees and post. ....•... .. . . .
retirees Information Day this p.-C8d ears. The versatile 14K gok1 ~lip geometric
Saturday,. May 15. from 8:30 earrings $150 To b8 worn alone or with fluted
to noon JD Room Three on ,. . .
the lower I.evel of the Rack. oval drops of tiger-eye (shown), ivory, black onyx,
ham Buildmg. each pa' $48' M I' h't $106' . hi' .1Russel Johnston, of Fair. Ir" a IC Ie, or Wit P Bin ova
holme road, program chair. drops of ivory (shown), black onyx, tiger-eye, $30;
man,. has a~ranged these Malichite $80'
meetmgs for five years. ,.

FollowIng coffe~ and dough. B. Stone hoops for pierced ears with 14K gold
nuts, speakers wdl focus on . '
such topics as Taxes, Pen. chps. Available with black onyx, tiger-eye, Mali.
sions, Social S~curit~, Medi. chite and ivory Each pair $110'
care, the Credit Union and • •
Pension Legislation. Leading
discussion on the last item J: b
will be Dorothy M. Eubank. aco SOiY\'S

Free parking is available ~.J
in the Engineering Parking
Lot, entered from Warren
Avenue.

Chop Point
CAMP

MERRYMEETING BAY
Bartl, MIIIII

Co-ed, 12-17
Tennis, sailing, wilderness
canoeing, scuba, Nova
Scotia biking, cruise 42'
sailboat, water skiing, build
cant>e .
.. wh., $485,8.1. $885

Wrlll: _ PeIIIt. WeeIwtcIl ......
D4518 If .. ,..... ~, ill.
recter.1f

1I11l1$1Em. WTIST CIlUlICM
21 S311IClI: • !hy 11. 1 P oM.

Plan Chrysanthemum
Society's Program

Elmore Frank, of Fisher
road, will present a program
on "Insects and Insecticides"
at the next regular meeting
of the Greater Detroit Chry-
santhemum Society Sunday,
May 16, at 2 o'clock at the
Tel.Twelve Mall.

Slides of insect life in the
garden will illustrate his lee.
ture, which is open to the
public, free of charge. The
Society's Horticulture com.
mittee and members of the
Annual Plant Sale committee
will be available to answer
questions.

The Robert T. Days

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

4 fa.y WDI" T. luy Your fjc~...

Fri., Moy 14 - 4:00 & 7:30 p.m.
Sot., Moy 15 - 1:30 & 5:00 p.m.
Sun., Moy 16 - 1:30 & ~:OO p.m.

Tick.ts: $4.50 Res.rv.d
$3.00 G.n.rol Admission

(childr.n 14 ond und.r $2.50)

ATTENTION!

778-2810

Study Astrology

821.3525

Classes starting
Begmers • k1termeciate • Adnnced '

Evenings 7:30.9:30
learn about yourself and
Those involved in your life.

Cosmic Astrology Services
15925 E. 8 Mile

... ................ ....
• OLYMPIA STADIUM •
:FRI.,MAY14-SUN,MAY16 :. ...... ... . . ..

An August wedding is be. .
ing planned by PENELOPE I
ANN PALAZZOLO and Mar.
tin T. Hogan, whose engage.
ment has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Santo Palazzolo, .of Washing.
ton road.~T~~t~::~~~,~~rE~~If
~~t~~~~yiSF~~;~~:~::i~d~'f:
ti~rH~::s~' ~n ~at~:h~~:; i1{;0.1~~~;.
boulevard, Harp~r Woods. reo Marriage vows were spoken in Saint Hugo
ceived his Bachelors degree of the Hills Church Saturday, May 1, by EILEEN
from Notre Dame University
and is now enrolled In the ESTHER BIDDLINGMEIER, daughter of the
Masters of Business Admin•. Walter W. Biddlingmeiers, of Hampton road.
istralion program at the Uni. and Mr .. Day, son of the Robert E. Days, of
venity of Michigan. Bloomfield Hills.

Elld Pear Tree
Year Thursday New''Iywed Days Plans for a September 4, . ' . wedding are being made by

AMY ,ROBESON 'ROGERS

V · I W alKI' Cha<rles Warner Plum.
The Pear Tree chapter (1f aca tI0' n n e'sf mer. IV, whose engagement

Questers ends its year next has been announced by her
Thursday, May 20, with Iun. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
cheon at 11;30 o'clock in the E Ie E h d-d-'-.----- man TaUmanRogers, Jr., of

j Rivard boulevard home of i en st er Bi ingmeier Is Attended by Her North Deeplands road.
Mrs. Oscar Teeg and a pro. Twin Sister, Mrs; Peter Martin. and Bride. The bride~lect, a graduo

gram on the history of the groom's Three Sisters ate of Grosse Pointe South
chapter given by Mrs. John High School 'and Endicott
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terrence Day, whose Junior College, Beverly,

In piace of last month's wedding Saturday, May 1, in Saint Hugo of the Mass., has been employed
regular meet1&lg.Pear Tree Hills Church was followed by a reception at Oak- as apre.scbool teacher in
members journeyed to Ypsi- land Hills Country Club, will return from a month's ~:i~~~c~~'sort of Mrs.
lanU to visit Schmidt's Red tour of the western United States to make their Helen Lemoine, of Annapolis,
Barn Antique.~ and lunch at home in the Clarkston area. and Dr. Charles Warner
Haabrs Restaurant. Mrs. Day, the former --~------- Plumber. In, of Hull, Mass.,

Eileen Esther Biddling- and matching picture hats attended Boston's Northeast.
meier, daughter of Mr. with pink ribbons. ern University and served in

M
the United States Navy for

and IS. Walter W. '. Their flowers were pint four years. He ia presently
• Biddlingmeier, of Hamp- c ar n a t ion s, white daisy a boat broker in Annapolis.

. , ton road, chose a Duch- mums and baoy's-breath. _

',' ~.'.. .. A, 11ft,' .. '11II.. '1.. "e~ .:,.~~t.~.,."".,~.OW!1",~.8~t".~..:~.t~. JlU1ior ,brid,esmald ,Mary D. B kI! iUIlVU fl\ \ !~ ~.... ~~m"":Vl" __ ........,JeaDoeDa)':'t~~i~&~unte .. ,q(( ')J.~

• if" ... • AlencC:n lacefor t~~ tie?Ori:::~o~~~~Slee~~~~:w~~~~Club".to Meet
: . NURSING' ri~;~liques o~ mat'~h~~~lace ':~~:b~~~:r~' e:~~~l ~~:: _._-

, HOME trimmed her veil. Sbe car er girl Celeste Day, a third Mrs, John McCreight will
ried pink Sweetheart roses, sister, was in white-on.white rev i e w Charles Higham's
stephanotis and a phalaenop Swiss embroidered eyelet, ~'Kate" at a Pointe Book

I sis orchid. puff.sleeved and Empire. Club meeting Monday, May
Bill,') E.\:-;T JUTEH~O\ , She was attended by her wasted, with pink silk broad. 17, in the Trombley road

llETHO[T, \111:11. . twin sister, Mrs. Peter Mar- cloth rosebuds at her neck. bome of Mrs. George Baer.
tin, as honor matron, and Both Mary Jeanne. and Co.hostesses for the lunch.
bridesmaid. Shirley Day, of Celeste pinned pink Sweet. eon are Mrs. Emil Daueh
New York, the bridegroom's heart rosebuds and baby and Mrs. Humphreys Spring.

Quality .r\'lIrt1inS .Care sister, in sleeveless, A.line pink carnations with pink stun.
frocks of honeydew green ribbon s t rea mer s to the

_ chiffon, with attached capes, crowns of their heads.
Thomas P..Day came from

Lake Bluff, m., to act as bis
brother's best man. They
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Day, of Bloomfield
Hills.

U she r i n g were Timothy
Day, Donald Biddlingmeier
and David Smith. Matthew
Ma,rtin, the bride's nephew,
was ring bearer.

The mother of the bride
.wore a long coral polyester
knit and 8 wrist corsage of
phalaenopsis orchids. The
bridegroom's mother selected
m a u v e crepe de chine,
trimmed with ultra-suede.
and a wrist corsage of cym.
bidium orclrids.

$ 7 each

A. Butter dish, 8%" x 2%".
B. Salt & pepper set, 2%" H.
C. Salad servers, lOW' long.

$15 each
I. Covered cake plate, 12" Dia.
J. Chip and dip set, 10" Dia.

Also, not shown:
Canape server; Divided vegetable dish;
Covered cheese server; Triple server;
Wire basket; Salad bowl; Cold meat
plattel with cover; Barbecue platter,
All at savings,

$ 11 each
G. Cove~ed vegetable dish, 1%.pint.
H. Oval coupe platter, 17~" L.

$ 9 each

D. Scalloped bowl, 8%" x 2~".
E. Gravy boat and ladle, 20-oz
F. Bread tray, 6%" x 12W'.

Now through June 5. Stainless

steel holloware by WMF Fraser

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

SALE

Pege Twenty. Two

Among senior Art atucients lege lor Teachers, NlShville.1 A B .d
participatiDginacurrentelC. Tenn., is Pointer JOHN. ugust, rI e
hiblt at ~rge Peabody Col. HOWARD.

Society News Gathered from

Ir
1
I
I
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-by, of 'and for Pointe Women
Thursday, May" 13, /976

Women's Page
GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Twenty-Three

I

•

'684' Kercheval Place
In the Villag.e
Grosse Pointe

SALE
ANTIQUES
FURNITURE

LAMPS
ACCESSORIES

PICTURES

6.50

SALE
Children's Canvas

Sport Shoes

padded tongues, triple suction soles

and full cushioned arches. Navy or

white, in 5 to 3; 3Y.l to 7 sizes. I
~
/ !

Enjoy super savings (even before

spring has really "sprung") on

warm-weather canvas casuals with

Generous Discounts on Draperies. We Inslall Our Own

:J.ournier :J.urnilure
anJ Carpeting Co.

. 16421 HARhR nr. WHITTIER
TELEPHONE 881.1285

OPEN MON .• TUES.• THURS., fRI. 9 TO 9 ......Wed. & Sol. 9 TO 5

FOURNIER'S GRIA' 30th

~~~tI.'1~'
UP TO 40% OFF .

ON AL.L LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, TABLES A~DLAMPS
15% OFF ALL CARPETING., OVER

1600 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

Open Thursday and' Friday evenings

•

Colony TOlvn
Club to Meet

Colony Town Club has
schedule9 its annual meeting
and luncheon for nexl ThUrs.
day, May 20, at 11:30 o'i:Jock
at the Detroit Golf Club.
Mrs. E. Stephen Gurdjian is
chairman, Mrs. William ~.
Walters co-chail'man of this
members.only ~athering.

Committee members In.
chide Pointers Mrs. Harvey
G. Groehn, Mrs. William A.
Post and Mrs. Walter H.
Wakeman, Miss Margaret
Barrus, of Southfield, Mrs.
Carl H. Schulte, of Birmlng.
ham', and Mrs. H. P. Schul"
ler, of Detroit.

• CARVED CANDLES
• WAX SCULPTURES,

MADE TO ORDER
• UNIQUE JEWELRY -

Pl8ns for the '76 Cinder. SILVER & STONE
ella Ball. to be held in Dc. • METAL WORK - ANY
tober, will be announced by
Mrs. Rod Rieser, of Berkley, SIZE OR DESIGN
following ber introduction as CUSTOM MADE AS YOU LIKE IT
American Lung Association 128 •• E, McNichol., Detroit 527-6050
Women's Committee execu- _
tive vice.president and Cin.
derella Ball chairman at the
Committee's spring meeting
and luncheon today at the
Detroit Athletic Club.

Association members, in-
cluding Mrs, Frank A. Ger.
mack, Jr., of Perrien place,
Mrs. George A. Simon, of
Vendome road, Mrs. Victor
Wertz, of Fair Acres drive,
Mrs. Ross Corbit, of Vernier
road, and Mrs. 1'homas G.
Girardy. also of Vernier
road. will model spring and
summer styles by Bettlna.

Among the other new of.
ficers to be introduced by
Mrs. Edward S. Pierson is
Mrs. Charles Helin, of Wind.
mill Pointe drive, correspond.
ing secretary.

Mrs. Charles A. Barlow,
of Southfield, will serve as
president, Mrs. John P. St.
Clair as vice-president, Mrs.
Martin A. Kellman as record.
ing secretary and Mrs. F.
Earl Heffner as treasurer.

Start Planning I
Cinderella Ball ;July Bride

Candles Cover
Birthday Cake

The trustees, staff and
children of the Children's
Home of D e t r 0 i t Invited
friends to join jn celebrating
the Home's 140th anniversary
at a 4 to 6 o'clock open house
and tea yesterday, May 12, at
the Home in Cook road.

Friends of Polish Art
To Remember Chopin

240 acres on Michigan's
Vineyard lake!

FEE: $150 for 2 weeks
(S 125 for second brother)

1976 Schedule
11 Jun& 27 July 10
21 July 11 July 24
3) July 25.Augusl 7

OperaTed by
ObIales 01 St francis de Sales

mance of 'Aida' have been
sold. Standiitg room' tickets
for both productions are on
sale, but these won't last
long."

Seats are available, al.
though. on a limited basis,
for four other productions:
"Die Meistersinger," (May
26); "La Gioconda," (May
27); "Le Noue di Figaro,"
(May 29 matinee); and "Un
Ballo in Maschera," (May
29 evening),

"The only opera which of.
fers a wide choice of seating
will be among the highllght
productions of the entire
week," Mr. Ledyard notes.
"This is the May 25 perfor-
mance of Puccini's '11 Trit.
tieo.'

"The master compaser is
at his versatile best in this
offering of three sepante
operas of quite different
focus, temperament' and ex-
pression."

Earlier thioS season, Ren.
ata Scotto 'became the first
artist in the history of the
Metropolitan to sing the so.
prano leads in all three op-
eras - "n Tabarro," (The
Cloak), "Suor Angelica,"

Member Amllrican CampIng Ass'n

c~:;;~~::"'. Jacob SonS
De SalesZS 2 HOURS fREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKETI ~~(~~~') ~~'2~~~~~ f :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;;;:;:.:::;:.:;:.:.:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:::::::;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:::.:::::.:::::;:;:;:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Opera Tickets at a Premium,

P.E.O. Chapter Plans Birthday

Box office 'Sales and tele-
phone reservations -are un.
derway for the annual series
of pe,rformances by. the
Metropolitan Opera Company
at Detroit's !tla,sonic Temple
Monday through Saturday.
May 24 to 29.

Tickets for the seven pro.
ductions may be purchased
at the Ford Auditorium box
office weekrt.ays, from 9 to
4 o'clock, or by dialing 965-
7275 and charging tickets to
either 'Master Charge or
BankAmericard.

Tickets reserved by tele.
phone may be picked up at
Ford Auditorium at the times
stated, or at the Masonic
Temple box office during
opera week.

"Advance ticket sales for
the Detroit season of the Met
were at the highest levels in
10 years," observes Henry
Ledyard, of Lewiston road,
vice.president and manager
of the Detroit Grand Opera
Associa tion.

"We anticipate .sellouts for
almost every performance,
so those who wish to obtain
tickets should act promptly.

"All seats for the opening
night performance of 'Car-
men' and the May 28 perfor-

A July 31 wedding is be.
ing plam:ed .h:1 KATHLEEN
MACH and Michael Allen
Christ, whos:! engagement
has been annrm.:ed by her
parents, Mr. uud .Mr:>. Wil.
liam Mach, oC Bournemouth
road.

The bride.elect attendecl
Macomb Community College
and now works fur General
Motors.

Her fiance, son of former
McKinley an'nue residents
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J.
Christ, who now make their
home in Goldcll Valley,

P.E.O. Sisterhood's Ch"p- March 2, 1926, in Detroit, by Minn., was graduated from
ter L celebrates its 50th I the late Mrs. Berdie Sal.

I Eastern Michignn University
birthday next ThursdaY,May mans, mother o( Mr-s. Gil. and ispresenlly associated
20, with a noon luncheon at more and Mrs. Altick.
Grosse .p 0 i n t e 'Memorial P .E.O. Sisterhood, a phU- _w_it_h_F_ri_g_ld_a_ir_e_. _
Church followed by an after. anthropic educational organ.
noon pro g ram featuring ization founded in January,
Eastman School of Music, 1869, at Iowa Wesleyan Gol-
graduate Mrs. ClarkE. Par. lege, is now an international
dee, Jr" soprano solist, ac. organization with over 4,603
companied by J u i I Ii a r d chapters' in the United States "In Memory of Chopin," a
School of Music graduate and <:anada, and a member- drama'tic presentation of Cho-
Mrs. Minora Yamasaki at shIp of more than 220,885 pin's life as seen through his
the piano. women. letters and music, will be

Co-chairmen of the cel~. P.E.O. accomplishes its presented at the, petroit In.
bration are Birmingham res. educational and charitable stitute of Arts Lecture Hall
idents Mrs. Jack E. Thatcher -purposes through such proj. Saturday, May 15, at 7:30
and Mrs. Harry J. Altick, ects as CoUey Junior Col. o'clock by the Friends of

_ assisted by committee memo lege, founded in- Nevada, Polish Art.
bers Mrs. Glenn S. Lock. Mo., in 1884, owned and sup- Ewa Krasnodebska, Na.
,vood, of Moran 'foad, and ported'by P.E.O. since 1927; tional Theatre of Warsaw
Miss Dorothy F,rench, of the P.E.O. Educational Fund actress and Polish film star,
Birmingham. revolving loan which has as~ .

Four of the Chapter's 14 sisted more than 18,l)()()wom. will recite excerpts from the
letters.

original charter members- en seeking financial aid flJl'
Mrs. G. Norman Gilmore, of education; and International Andrzej D u t k i e w i c z, a
Ballantyne cOllrt, Mrs. Ed. Peace Scholarships, award. young Polish pianist and
wa'fd Cowan, Jr., former ed to foreign women to pur. composer currently studying
Royal Oak resident who now sue ,graduate study In the under a Fulbright at the
makes her home in Laguna United States or Canada, Eastman School of Music, .and
Hills, Calif., Mrs: Orrin A. then ',return to ,their ,home- Allna Brychova, soprano, (she
Johnson, of Birmingham, and lands to' serve tnei,r own has appeared in New York's
Mrs. Marion Maddock, »f people. Carnegie Hall and in Wash-
Ann Arbor-will be present The Peace Sch')larships ington, D.C., Torant~ and De.
at the luncheon. sponsored 223 women in troit) will perform.

Othlfrs, •. ll~ndi~~ wfll Jn~ ,1973 -75, ,at. a . ~~os~, of Tickets. at $5 for d.ulls \
elude' ~K.~ter ~~bMo. MrB} ~.ow.u(J.";" •'.~' \ .- llL'M ; '$2'~~)!foll'!jmaeHt\ a~~a'viUt, \ \
Manfred G .. WhlttlDgham, of P.E.O. .membersvo1un., '.',' ..' .' ,'.
KenWoOO~burtHoDo;u'4 tary contrlbutlons,fidtt:.ee aU able at the Pol.Art Cente,r In .
guests will be .state officers these educational' pro;iects. Joseph Campau. I!amtramct, '
and past state presidents. Recipienbs need not be from Anna Chrypmski, presl.

Chapter L was organized 1 P.E.O, members. dent of the Friends of Polish
Art, at 821-6424, Wladyslaw
~l.ldweil, music chairman, at
TWinbrook 1.3559, or at the
door tbe evening of the
concert.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

. 885-1858

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
30 COLONIAL RD., GROSSE POINTE SHORES

(Near the Lake)

GEORGE PALMS, REALTORS
886-4444 '

Recently decorated throughout, this fine home features a country
kitchen with breakfast nook overlooking large patio with gas
barbeque. large. formal living room with gas fireplace, built in
bookshelves, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths. small, easy to maintain
lot. quick possession. $98.500,

a family business for over a century

Grosse' Pointe
Laundry

368 Notre Dame

Stately 4' bedroom colo~ial in ex,-
cellent condition. Family room off
kitchen. 2-1/2 baths. Beautiful in-
terior. Quality at a reasonable price.

• Bathroom Rugs
• Quilts

• Sleeping Bags

21138 Mack - 'Grosse Pointe Woods
881-6942

5 bed room house with 200 ft. frontage.
OFFERED BY OWNER

882-0241 by appointment only

PICK.UP'A'(D DELIVERY SERVICE

Need Extra Room for Tennis Courts

BALFOUR
!J

- Loan Miss Nighting~le's Lamp to Cottage Hospital
r,A~ exact C~fY o! the l~mp Hospital in Lon'l,,~ The Grecian.style lamp bendit carol conce,'t to rnifC
~~rned ,by. ~_c(encc .~Ight. ."Th.e lamp use~ by Mis.> shown. in paintings and on 1 ('lI\di for its work with young
Jngale . dunn.. ~h;Cumean Nlg~tmgale was Illcol'l'eclly memorial statues is not the cancer victims at Fund
)Val' will ~c el';h,l.lIted at .Cot. depicted by artists for nearly kind she carried as she i homes and in 108 hospita:s
~~ge I~osp~tal on ~11S3 NJ::;ht. 10.0 years," note.i Audrey walked through the rla':k hos-1 throughout the United King.
:lngale s bll'thday .. May 17. I BiShop, one of !h.! Ilclmini,. pital wards ill Scutari ac., dom., ,
__It arrived rl:('cnt1y fl'om I tr. ators of the ~lcJcolm 5'<lr-I'cording to a study made for The concert tak(>s place at
J:Ogland, on loan to Cottage I ,gent Fund-aud mother of st. Thomas Hospital. the Royal Festival Hall in
itom the Ma'colni. Sargent Mrs. Richard Po. ';o~', III, of The lamp now in safekeep. London, with some 5.xJ nurses
Cancer Fund for Children in I ~loross road. ing at Sl. Thoma, is over and doctors in uniform from
London, and is a tru:;! replica Cottage Hospital learned of 100 years old, aud was 13 teaching' hospitals takiug
01 the original lam}) kept in a lhe Nightingale L:,lIup when brought from Turkey by the part
special case .i St. T1Iom:ls' Mrs. Bishol) visited htr late Admiral Sir Howard The 15 replicas of the laml'
r-;,-;,;;;;~;;~i:~.;;~;;.;,;;~.... -..-..;;1 daughter ill The Pointe last Kelly. It is callea a Turkish are carried by nurses while

Ii
.15221 I J." .... n summer. ca.ndle lantel'll. "The stud)' the choir sings "The Night.'J J ~"~ The m.:ny type:; cr lamJls made for Sl. Thomas' Hos. iugale Carol," dedicated to

;",.,r:r 'AI'J . contem~rary artls1s associ. pital eslablished bey 0 n rl Florence Nightingale ill 1855.
• ~.MJ! fir ated WJlh Florence Nightin. doubt that Miss Nightingale The replica in Cottage
. ~"~ gale were la.mps in vo~ue in carried this kind of lamp, Hospital's possession will re.

. I.lQUORS & England durmg the penod in and that this is indeed prob. main in this area until it
Sin.. 194. WINES which she lived, reports :Mrs. ably the one she used," Mrs. must leave to join the others

Bishop. Bishop says. for the 1976 Decembej,' con.
--------------------- 'I'ne lamp on ex!n1Jit at c"t. cert. It will be dis'played
••• '.......... • tJgfi~ one of 15 ~opics of part of the time at Bon Se.

!hlJ (lriginal made for thl! cours Hospital.
Malcolm Sargent Fund in Cottage Hospital employes
19'/0 for a celebration of and retirees are invited to
F!ol't'nce Nighting-al~'s 150th see the lamp at a "Florence,
i>irtilday. Nightingale Birthday Party"

l':acb year in De.:ember, Monday afternoon, May 17,
the Malcolm Sargent CanCEr from 2 to .. o'clock in the
Fu:~d for Children holds a Hospital board room.
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VERY RELIABLE man wish.
es to rent furnished apart.
ment from June 15 tbru
September. Goo d rete!')
ences. 881-8361. -

FORMER G r 0 sse Pointe
. Shores resident, now living

in Florida. desires small
apartment or home for Ju.
ly, August or. longer in nice
area. Ref ere nee sex.
changed. Call locally, 967.
0336 if interested.

PHYSICIAN and wile, look.
ing for 3 bedroom home to
rent, 1 school age childl
No pets. 494-8748 after 7
p.m.

FORMER POINTER seeks
air conditioned apartment
or .smaU home for a month
this summer. Excellent ref.
ences. 882-8893.

TEACHER wishes to rent 4
bedroom furnished home,
Grosse Pointe, near lake
for July. August. 882.5117.

27.YEAR-OLD bachelor M.D.
looking for small' house,
carriage house to rent in
Pointes. Moving from S. L.
City, Utah. 882-8212. .

2 BEDROOM apa,rtment iq
Grosse Pointe. Needed by

ENJOY peace and privacy June lIst by responsible;
in modern 4 bedroom Cha professional Grosse Point~
let on LitUe Traverse Bay, women. 823.3795.
Charlevoix and Petoskey
area~ $300 per week. 882- WORKING lady desires u~
11749 or 421.1762. per flat. References. 881"

6848 after 6 p.m.
SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY \

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 7C-GARAGE WANTED
SOUTH CAROLINA

Townhouse, 3 bedrooms, plus TO RENT for storage, Grosse
den, 4 baths. Private beat Pointe Farms or City pre~
ed swimming pool. Located ferred. 881-4427. I

on 17th Fairway, Heritage 8--ARTICLES FOR SALE
golf course, near tennis. 4 '
bikes ineluded. Weekly or ROTO SPADE your garden.
montbly rental. Student will roto spade u~

Local 313.642-1221 to 1,000 sq. ft. $20.00. 823-
South 803-671-4299 1821, John. .

SMOKY ldOUNTAINS near AUTOMOBILE owners auiQ-
Gatlinberg. New 2 bedroom mobile iDS u ran c e with
21,2 bath Townhouse on quarterly payments as low
golf course, tennis, pools, as $16.2'7. TU 1-2376. i
sleeps 6. TU 4-3620. BARN SIDING _ AuthentJk

PORT SANILAC - Large I'" weathered, hand bewn,
summer .home on Lake natural timbP.r. 1-483.Z179~
Huron, sleeps 12, $250 week. I

PR 9.3764. DON'T MISS THIS;
PARADISE LAKE-6 miles 1 day sale. Sat., May 15, I

to Macklnaw. Family house 1(}.4. 1103 Be r It s h ire .'
keeping cottages, sleeps 6. Household goods, so m e I
August rents available. 885. sliver & sman collectible,;
7809. ideal wedding gifts. Nice;

dresser, $20. Lined drapes, i
MARCO TOWERS - Isle a $2 pair, mesh playpen with:

Capri, Florida. Waterfront, pad, $10. Toy corner, much:
2 bedroom, 2 baths, lum. more. Free Coflee, too!;
Ished Condominium, poo 823 2020 \
and flsblne. 881.5485. '. I

DO YOU LIKE GOLFING
swimming, horseback rid
lng, trail bilting, blIting,
beautiful scenery? Perfect
f ami I y vacation home
Near Petoskey. Dishwash
er,TV, phone. Sleeps any
size group. Completely fur
nished. 647.7233.

TRI.LEVEL Chalet on lake
2 baths, phone, color TV
boat and pictures. Charle
voix area. 884{)431.

6C-OFFICE FOI lENT tsD-VACATIONIEHTALS

KEY LARGO, Florida. 2 bed
room new deluxe Town
house, beacb marina, large
recreation hall, " tennis
courts, POOl. By week,
month or season. TU 1.9115
for reservations. Sum.mer
rates. '

COMFY vacation borne near ONE BEDROOM Bpartmen
Petoskey, fireplace, golf, needed by brother and sis.
swim, fish, hike. 778-4824 ter in Gtosse Pointe or wiU

consider furnished room.
OTSEGO LAKE - Gaylord, 331-0717 _ 882-5288.

Michigan. .Rustie log cot-
~tage, sandy beach. For in. SENIOR CxnZEN needs 5

fotmalion call 3t8-2664 or or 6 rilQm lower flat or
aftet 6 p.m. 882-6872. home. Will watch or sbare

larger home, will pay $359
FLoRIDA, Mar c 0 Island. monthly, 1 year in advance.

Renting beautiful water. 885-ll1~.
front eoDdominium villa,
bi-weekly, monthly, fish. RETIRED medJcal attendant
ing, boating, pool, etc. of Grollse Pointe. wishes to
Sleeps 4 adulti, new com. lease home or lower f1a~
pletely fur n i she d .. TV experienced with older peo-
1__ . i).h\l"'~~. .p\e.:~l.~~, ...~'-'"...... !.

DELRAY JBEA'CK, !]lixliriCus YOtJNG '~ddltiil. WQ.man
condominium,. 2 ;be!hOoms, wiJIhes'.twQ.:room •lOdging
2 baths; lull' kltcheu, -etc. in private home or beclrC)l)qt
Tennis, pool, golf, available apartment". July occupancy.
immediately. 642.l225 be. 563-8097. . ()
tween 3 p.m ..5 p.m.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
pletely furnished, all elec-
tric 2 tier Chalet Upper
tier':" bedrooms, 2 baths
kitchen, living room with
fireplace. Lower tier - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen
living 'l'oom with fireplaee
Tiel'lS lnter-eonnected if de-
sired. Private 6 hole put
ting green. Summer reser

,vatio~s now being taken
425-8933.

Thursd.y, May 13. 1976
t

OPPOSITE EastlaDd, Opal
Plaza, suite for'lease. 771. MAINE vlcatlon home near
4646. Kennebunkport, 2 bours

2. OFFICE suites, Fisher from Boston, walk to beach
and tennis, 3 bedrooms,

Mews, to sub.lease through fireplace, dishwasher. 882.
July 1977. 884-1311 between

. 9-5. 2214.
WGGINS LAKE - 4 'bed

MEDICAL SUITE, vielnity of room, year.round cottage
3 hospitals, ideal for ape- with lull modern conveni
clalist New earpeUng, ex- enees. 1.517-732-9481-
ceUent locatio~ and park.
ing. Wanen, $375 per HARSEN'S ISLAND - large
month. ll8U928. 3 bedroom cottage. Swim

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ming, boating. fisbing. 725
21312 Mack, 21x106' building, 6879 - 748.9,S11after 5.

formerly occupied by bank, GLEN LAKE, ~halet cottage,
Ideal for attorney, C.'f.A 3 ,bedrooms, fully fur.
or general oiiice.. use. Car- nished, all electric, patio,
peted, rear parking, im- ideal sandy beach, boat
mediate occupancy. TV ~. included. June '12.19, Julr
1340 - TU 6.1068. 3 ,weekly $200. 532-7817 or.

1-616-334:-f747. .
FURNISHED private oHice

on Mack in Grosse Pointe COTTAGE on .Plckeral Lake
Woods. All uUlitJea, air con. near Kalkaska. Sleeps 8
ditloning, secretarial servo $li5 per week. 882.1726.
ice available. $75p e r TORCH LAKE, 3 bedroom
month. 882.7300. furnished, available July

OFFICE "On Tlte Hill", $70, 17.31, August21 through
including all utilities. 885- Labor Day. $225 per week
7510. 545-7004.

OFFICE BUILDING 6F-5HARE LIVING
FOR SALE ' QUARTERS

Grosse Pointe Woods be. WIDOW, 55 years, will share
tween Oxford and Country Harper Woods home with
Club. Approximately 1,600 same. Evenings. 884.2863. ~.
square feet, -air-conditioned -
Multi-Purpose, Z2x15O foot MATURE business woman
lot. Ad e qua t e parking, looking for same. who has
newly decorated, near new apartment to share. ,(74
Mfg. Bank Building. <1519.

CALL CARTER & CO. FEMALE 27-35 wbbes tt»
1IM-4400 share apt. with same, 886

6D-VACATION 7969. Ask for Carol.
RENTAL 7-WANTED TO RENT
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'-'0111N't
UNFUINISHED

HARPER. WHITTIER - 5
room up~r, heated, stove
refrigerator, no cblldren
no pets. 882.1474.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1966 Hollywood. Brick bun
salow, 2 bedrooms down
1 bedroom up, newly dec
orated, carpeting, drapes
finlshed bnement, central
air. No peti. Immediate
possession. $325 per month
lease. TU 6.1068 or TU 4.
l:WO.

HARCOURT - 2 bedrooms,
family room o!' third bed.
room, llh baths. Call eve.
nings after 8. 331~.

GROSSE 'POINTE PARK -
5 room Townhouse. Call
after 6 p.m. 885.9306.

BEAUTIFU'L redecorated,
large upper 5. Quiet. Alter.
Jefferson area. $1"5. Adlalts,
882.7379.

HOUSTON.WlHIT'l'IER - 2
bedroom bOuse, fen c e d
yard, garage, $200 'plus util.
ities. 884.1154.

EAST OUTER DRIVE - 2
bedroom lower, carpeted,
family room. No pets. $200
plus utilities. 821~.

6.RooM upper flat, Bucking-
ham.Wanen, separate en-
trance and,hasement, $200
plus security. 885.5882.

FOX CHASE, 16 and Groes.
beck, qovely 2 bedroom
Condominium. Carpeted,
central aJr, 1lf.a balbs, pd.
vate patio, aU appliances,
basement, gas and water
included' plus clubhouse
and pool. $350 plus security
and references. 465-46'8 .

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Terrac.e, Z bedrooms, mod.
ern ti~beD, .it condi.
tioned, carpets,. drapes,
pool, teDJ)is courts, club-
bouse, basement. $215 mo.
885-8167.

JEFFERSON - CHALMERS,
apartment from $100, clean,
quiet bullding. Adults. 6D-
4444.

~RCOUR!- UPl:I8r,jlear
q,ic.!Ue.~. D'i,~'_.'~." ~.'.m.......'i..

1.lf.a,.,~~~!~ia~y,rooD1. ~~-
~en" no pets. AVan&ble
July 1st, leaae. TU H881.

UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,
carpeting, heated, garage.
Adults. No pets. Chalmers-
Chandler Park area. $185
plus security. VA 1-8510.

G. P. FARMS _ 4 bedroom'
2lf.a bath ce ..trally ait' eon.
dltioned Colonial. Paneled
library plus a family room.
Rec. room with fireplace.
2 car ,garage. Beautiful
carpeting and draperies
All appliances included. 1
year lea~e. $600 month plus
security. References !re.
quired. Immed. possession

HIGBIE MAXON
886-3400

~ MILE - 3 room modern
apartment. Car pet e d,
drapes, pool, from $180
TU 5-6863. TU 9-0704.

NEFF RD. - lower 5 room~
Heated. Stove, 2 ear ga.
Il'age, carpeting, $275. 776-
1657.

6A-FOI RENT
FURNISHED

BALFOUR.WARREN area,"
room upper, heated, newl,
,decorated, $185. 885-3896

BISHOP near Warren - Up-
per 3 rooms lor a quiet
mature employed lady.
Non-smoker, no children,
no pets. 885.19«.

HOUSE for rent, furnished,
during school term, start-
ing in September. Ideal for
teacher. 881-6193.

FINE COLONIAL in great
location for the summer
months. 4 family bedrooms
.plus maid's quarters and a
swimming pool - $1,000
per month.

PURDY & TOLES
889-0500

6C-OFFICE FOI RENT
21321 KELLY, 'E. Detroit,

2600 sq. ft., unique Rossetti
design. A real gem, ready
for your layoul.

KELLY at 8 Mile - 3200 sq.
ft., 2nd fl., sep. ent., ready
to pa rtitfon.

VERNIER nr. X.way - 4,000
sq. fl., t2 private offices,
a/c, security system. 3 rm.
suite, immed. occ.

FJSIlER, corner Maumee,
Medical Office, 6 rms.,
avail. 8.1.

VIRGINJA S. JEFFERIES,
Realtor, TV 2.0899

SMALL OFFICE, 19954 Har.
per, $85. Includes utilities
and air.condltlon. lI84.Q20
days, •• 7717 nlgbta.
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5e-c:ATERING
CATERING for partie., wed

ding" snack tra)'s, hor
D'oeuvre" week .. nds OD1y
8M-4298 or 861.2144.

6-FOIIENT
UNFUINISHID

LAKEWOOD between Jeffer
son and Kercheval. Apart
ments from $90 month in
eluding utilities. Adults
only. 824.2937.

ALTER-E. Jefferson,
rooms; clean, quiet adlll
building, range, refrigera
tor, with or without uUll
ties, Reasonable. Referenc
and security. -699.2838 0
823-4822.

3 ROOM FLAT, I.M-Outer
Dr.lve area, clean, stove
refrigerator, $145 month
plus utilities. 366-UI64.

llAR'PER-WHITTIER area
3 room upper, lieated

- stove. Security deposit
Working couple or em
ployed lady. TU 2.5558.

AVAILABLE June 1, 2 bed
room lower, near MorolS
new carpeting, recreation
room with powder room.
Good transportation, appli.
ances pius refrJgerator in
r e c I' e a ti 0 n room, and
washer. Mature couple, ref.
erences required. $185 plus
security deposit. 881-3703.

3 ROOM UPPER, refrigera.
tor, gas beat included. Mid.
dl~.aged. $125 month, se-
curity deposit. 3651 Bar.
ham. 886-11lO3.

CONDOMINIUM on Rivard,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, first
floor lav. Mutschler kiteb.
en. $400. 881-4306. .

LAoRGE 3 bedroom apart-
ment jn nice DetJroU neigh.
borhood, $200. 8IJ8.8e6.

GROSSE POINTE, near Jee.
, ferlon, lower, comfortable

J bedroom, beat, PlTking.
. Evenings, 824-384t.

EXCEPTIONAL locaUon,
lower Z bed,room, Z bath,
carpeted th(oughout, drap-
eries, modem kitchen, 2
~u garage. 821.a59l5.

UPPER rental income, large
1 bedi'Qoin., <ot .... }! .... Jo,
caUon, no pets. Call be
tween' '6. p.m.-10 p.m. ,,LA
1-'1439.

BUCKINGHAM near Mack,
spacious IS room upper,
ca!'pet, stove, refrigerator,
sUlHlec:k, basement. $200.
No children. 882-6934.

7 MILE. GRATIOT, nice 3
room apartment, 1 bed.
room, newly dedecorated,
aU utilities, good tJranspor-
tation and shopping, mid.
dle.aged orreUree, adults
only, no pets. 527.a207 or
521-1595.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 6
rooms, lower flat, carpet.
293.2735.

SCHOENHERR.6 Mile, 2
room~, stove, refrigerator,
uUlities. Adults. $115. 839-8523. '

INDIAN VILLAGE. One bed-
room, earpeUng, decorated

air conditioned, p r i vat e
parking. $16S month. 824.
8234.

1 BEDROOM in convenient
eastside location. All utili.
ties except electric. Avail-
able immediately. 559.5939
weekdays, or 884.3555 week.
ends aner 1 p.m.

FROM $215 PER MONTH
• LUXURY mGH RISE
.1 AND 2 BEDROOM, ALL

FEATURES
• METR()'I.94 AREA,
• MODEL 463.5857
.557.0710 EVENINGS, 569.

2758

CHALMERS corner Jeffer-
son. 3 room apartments,
utilities and carpeting in.
cluded, adulls only. 824.
3905.

WARREN. OUTER DRIVE
area,S room upper, newly
decorated, stove, refrigera.
tor, utilities not Included,
no pets. 885-0668.

3 BEDROOM brick ranch.
~1336 Prestwiclc Road, Har.
per Woods. $350 month
plus security deposit. Oc.
cupancy June 1. 886-6269.

FOREST LAKE
APARTMENTS

and 2 bedroom from $185,
includes heat, air condition.
ing, modern electric kit.
chen, carpeting, pool, many
more conveniences. Across
from Lake St. Clair, S
minutes to Metropolitan
Beach, '4 mile North ShOOk
Road, Mt. C-Iemens. Office
phone 791.3093.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
,6 room upper, unfurnished.
S t 0 v e and r«rigerator.
Adults only. $195 month.
Security deposit required.
293.5011.
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SC-CATEIING

PERMANF~T LADY wishes
Wednesday work. $22 day.
Pointe references. 822.9645.

RESPONSIBLE woman wish.
es day, house work 4 or 5
days. References. 885.7171.

HAD A BUSY day and plan
to relax at a concert or
boating. Let us prepare -II
lovely picnic basket lor
you. Parlles of all types
complelely planned to per.
fectlon. Menu's, prepara.
tlon and serving available.
311.1848 -- 821.8717.

GROSSE POINTE 'NEWS

PRIVATE NURSING
AI'oUIIcf Ute Cklct

10 hom., hoIpItal 01' IUIrlIia.I
..... P", LPN'a,AJdeteoapa.... .. au.d
.... iJtHaI: 1er •• DId ad
boDded. M boar ....
Ueen.d uur.e. '01' 1JIIur
IDee c....
POIMTZ AREA NURSES

Tt1~

4-HILP WANTED 5-SITUATION
GENEUL WANTED

ANSWEKING SERVICE, In. WHY NOT reeeive an earl
corpora ted, now ta.kiAI apo e.Umate U )'OU are conJid
pUcaUom for switchboard ering paintiag your bom
operator" we train, some or garage tbia ,ummer
weekends and bolidays reo College student will do
qu!red, must have legible 'fantastic job. 773-0'126.

• hand writ1na: and pleasant
voice. CaU office manaa:er
Mary Jo Moore, 884-4851.

CAREBY
HOMEMAKE~UPI0HN

Nursel, Nurie Aida, Geri-
atric aida to wurk part or
all the Ume. All employee,
sereened, bonded and In.
sured. U hour service.

Detroit 872'()200

PAINTlNG,atalningand w~l
papering at lowest cost.
Estimates cheerluUy given
at no eharge. o.n 882-9234
or 779"-6823.

PAINTING - College ..tu.
dent, 3 y~al\S painting ex.
perience . Reliable, neat,
reasonable. Brad, 886-4BU.

JF YOU'LL name the job you
want done, we'll do it.
Stoke. Multiple Servlces.
VA 4.tl72,

HIMELHOCH'S
DOWNTOWN

Has opening for executive
U!cretary, mUit h~ve gOOd
sbo,tband and typing skills.
Excellent salary and bene.
fits. Call MJss Mehas, i6,;-
5000.

T Y PIN G and secretaria
YOUNG MAN, afternoons 1. work done in my home.

5, stock, clerk, deliver. All- nealOnable rates. Karen
ply in person Manor Pbar. aM-147Z.
mac)', ZZ600 Mack between roNY'S YARD
8 aDd 9. MAINTENANCE

DENTAL RecepUonJst-Full • Lawn cutting, edging
time. Posting, filing duties. • Bedwork
Reply in writing to Grosse • Shrub planting, trimming
Pointe News, Box M-35.

Good work for a fair price
EXPERIENCED secretary 772-6OM 774.()5U

with intelllgence aJ1d per.
sODabillty to work in an RECEPTIONIST, general of
educational environment. flee or comparable position
Send resume to Groa.e desJ}'ed by young lady. It:'
Pointe News, Box U.s. teWgent, personable and

RECEM'IONIST, goodt)'pist, pleasant. 884-9311.
mat~e, experienced. No BOOKKEEPING Accounti.
evenmgs. 882-8226. part time only. 'Ibrougb Fl.

STENO position, Immediate nancial S'tatements. Grosse
opening, dictnhone and Polllte Proximity. lIM-93U.
telephone experience nee. STOCKADE FENCE and
e55ary. 'Good hours,I~al lawn sprinkler Instanation.
area. Ask for Toni, 714. Quality job. 884.9036.
1551.

TWO COLLEGE student. -
4J.-HELP WANTED Looltlng for painting or odd

DOMES:I'IC jobs. Experienced and rea.
sonable. Need work. Call

HOUSEKEEPER, e It per 1. after 6, Pete 889-oB13 or
enced cOok, live in pre. Kevin lJll6.3769.
ferred. Referen ces reo
qwred. TU 5-2663. EXPERIENCED High SchOOl

senior wants weekly lawn
NURSES AIDE, live in home and garden jobs. Can after

with elderly woman and 3 p.m. 1ll6-11m. Excellent
daughter.. Call 642.l221 or reference!:.
7N.~14.

DENTAL Assistant available
W.ANTED - Experienced full or part-time. Accepted

eoots, couplet, waitresses to hygenie school of Jan.
and maids for private uat')' 77. 886.9885.
homes. Grosse 'Pointe Em.
ployment Agency. 885-4578. 'HANDYMAN- 5 years ex.

perience. Carpentry, plumb .
W~E~,,::- W'omaD \0 live lng, ,utters, .roofing and
i,Jti,<i~ '\/.rM!~1\t~I'''''. ,.liio~~atN.hNo ;job~too
,:, J:ie~r, wlnte bOuse In sm'aU or :'tai';e. tree 'est!.

,~ro~e"loi.n~f.Mk. Gro,se mate. Randy, 881-80111f.
Pointe, Spring and FaU,
Northem Michl,an Sum. HANDYMAN-'fired of nag
mer, Florida Winters. 885. ging your husband.? To
2377. paint, wall paper, to do

light carpelltry, electrical
PARLOR MMD to assist and plumbing. Hire your

,waitres. In private home, own handyman. 886-1251.
downstairs work only, live.
in and permanent.. Grosse EXPERIENCED secretary.
,Pointe Spring and Fall, Bookkeeping, typing, light
Northern ,Micblgan Sum. shorthand and general of.
mer, Florida Winters. 885. fice. East Side. 77404123.
2377. COLlJEGE STUDENTS, 5

EXPERIENCED mother's years experJence in Grosse
helper needed for Grosse Pointe, desire interlor-ex.

tetlor painting and handy
Pointe bome, llve In, 2 chilo work. Excellent references.
dren. 885-8200. Reasonable. 885-3855, 822.

CLEANING WOMAN 2 days 6897.
a week, references re. WOMAN DRIVER desires a
quired. 885.()9()1. position living out running

EXPERIENCED COOK for a small home. ut~7.
Grosse:Pointe home, refer. RES P 0 N SIB L E woman
encesl'equlred, no cblf.
dren. Other help employed. would like a 5 day sales
Live.in. Call 888-2960 MO~' position in proximity of
day.Frlday, 9-5. G r 0 sse Pointe. 'Experl.

enced. 824-4357.
4e-HOUSE Srrr'NG

SERVICE TWO U of M students look.
Ing for work to pay tuition.

HOUSE SITTER - Pets and SERVICES INCLUDE
plant care. Very depend. INTERWR and EXTERIOR
able. References. 884-6268. 'PAINTING

MED STUDENT and wife LIGHT CARPENTRY
wlll house sit. Call 343.0256 ROOFING and GUTTER

REPAIR
or 885-4861. HOME MAINTENANCE

5-SITUA TlON Experienced Doug 882.1826

WANTED EXPERIENCED lady wishes
TONY VIVIANO day work. 823.2901.

Handyman WOULD LIKE to care for
Carpenter Work your school. age child this

and .All Other summer. My home. 886.
Kisceilaaeou, . 8649.

8 Re) pa2irs093 YOUNG LADY wishes to do
8 - light housekeeping. Exper.

. alter 5 p.m. leneed. Grosse Pointe ref.
ACCOUNTING • Bookkeep- erences. Lori. 293.8357.

lng, weekly, monthly, quar. MATURE NURSES AIDE _
terly. Annual services In. Companion to semi.invalid,
eluding aU taxes. TR 1,2905, desires 2 days, no Thurs.
521-8326. days or Sunday. GroBSe

Pointe references. LA 6-
5203. ,

SA-SITUATIOH
DOMESTIC:

Enter into a new
and exciting

Opportunity of
DYNIQUE's New

REVOLUTIONARY SKIN
CARE PROGRAM.

OPPORTUNITY

Products are based from
the medicine plant, Aloe,
ground floor linaneial op-
portunity - wl1l Irain -
CaU now 885-1741. Weele.
days 9-6, weekdays 10-4.

REAL
ESTATE

Call us, lor particulars
and information on en.
tering this facinating
profession. Pre-licensed
training arranged. Must
be willing to work. Have
your own car.

We are a total Mult!.
list. Call for complete
information and .ap.
polntment. Ask for Mr.
Carter or Mr. Peters.

884-4400

No experience necessary.
Will train.

ASK FOR GREG

BART
LINCOLN-MERCURY

259-2190

NEW CAR
SALES PERSON

WOMAN to live.in, eare for
semi.invalid wife. Harper
Woods area. 824.1008.

SECRETARY • ReceptioDist,
sales offiee for automotive
sta mping manufacturer,
telephOlle answerini, typo
ing, some knowledge of
shorthand. 8:30.5 p.m. Mon.
day through l'riday. Can
)(r .. Lane 881-8131. .

PHONE solicitor.s, s pen d
hour or two dafty working
from bome. For informa.
tion call ~1. 9.5.

WORKING mother with 2
girls 8 aDd 10, needs de.
pendable woman to care
for children this summer.
Poupard School area. 884.
1817 after 8 p.m.

SHOE SALESMAN
Mature person, experienced

in selling women's shoes,
full time and part time for
our Northland store. Call
for appobitment. TALL-
EEZ Shoe Compan)'. 982-
81128.

tA-PIISONAU I4-HW WAHTID
DOOR LOCKS iDltaUed, n. GENERAL

placed. Free estimates. Li. GENERAL cleanm, for doc.
censed. 1J84,.2Ill6S. tor's home m Grolle Pointe

ARE YOU disappointed with Wood. OIIce a week. 182.
yewr achievement in sehool 4185.
or work? Sueeeu eould be CUSTODIAN - mllJltenanee
yours! DYNAMO POWER man for Day Care Center.
for lower eltmentary: SE. Good Christian man with
CRETS for middle de. references. Call 8M.25aO for
mentary, ACHIEVEMENT appointment,
DYNAMICS for hIP school
age or adults. Tbelle pro- NEED immediately a baby.
grams are based on tile sitter for new born. caU
widely acclaimed cooc.. after 6. 821.0088.
of Dr. Maxwell Kaltl', HELP NEEDED for new
weU known Psycho..cyber. restaurant iIi well estab-
netics. Phone 331~1~ liJbed D't!troit entertain.

ment complex. Waitreues,
cashiers, short-order cooks,
kitchen prep, salad girls,
bartenders ,and bastesses.
Full and part.time. For in-
terview eontaet Bev 823.
2000.

2F-SCHOOLS

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Register now for
Fourth Semester

Private or Class InstrueUon
MUSIC-plano, voice, strings,

gultar, wind Instruments.
ART-Drawing, painting, all
media, commercial design

Distinguished !aculty
TU 2-4963

16237 Mack at Three Mile Dr

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST - 14 carat gold brace.

let with many I 0 c k e t
charms, some with semi.
precious stones, 0 the r s
rubies. Generous reward.
886.1773.

LOST - Gray Schnauzer.
Answers to "Rickie." Vicln.
Ity Kenwood Road and
Grosse Pointe Blvd. Call
686.2450.

LOST - 7 month (\ld male
Siamese cat in Far m s
vicinity. Reward. Call 882-
2709.

FOUND, young male Kees.
hand; if unclaimed, needs
good home. Wonderful with
children, great pet. 882-5372.

AMETHYST (lavendar) lost
from mounting of ladles
ring on May 5. Reward.
885.3631.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MATURE young lady wbo
can work odd hours and
who will work hard I. need.
ed in an Interesting busl.
ness. Typing helpful. Ca.
reer opportunity. "2100.

CHAMPAGNE
WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHERS
FOR THOSE WHO WANT

THE FINEST
Samp1e Albums Shown

In Your Home
575.9585

PORTRAITS .
OILS, PASTEl.S

E JOHNSON 884.9315

NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS
blocked and finLshed. Aak
also about classes. TU 1.
7073, ,TU 6-8318.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home. 882.Tl72.

21-TUTOlIHG
& EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS
U. OF M., B.M.

823-4616

GUITAR LESSONS. For in.
form'atlon call 771-0375 or
885.7671.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in .

YOUR OWN HOllE
All subJec's; all l... la.
Adulta ud cIU1dreJl. Cer-
tified teaeben.

Call: NEED lOth'llth grade pi,
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN housework, $2 an hour.

TUTORING SERVICE Near Soutb Hip. 882-3214.
JM.OO8lI DENTAL receptionflt W'Ult-

MATHEMATICS tutorin, in ed for busy group practice
student's home.HIgb school ih the Fisher BuUding, De.

..i~d~,~.l!~~k ..,.. , ~~~~~oo:~:~;;r.:.~~t~~~t '"HlM. __',L_,'M_~"

')ily '!brmer Reading. Con. DENTAL "•• siltant .Wln~
sultant-ea1I, 385-4588. : for chair slde uliltlng

and some liboratory pro-
THE READING RAILROAD, cedurel. Experienced only.

A Reading' Improvement, Full time posltign with
Center, Professional faeul- busy group practice in the
ty, now e!U'01lblB for sum. ~lsher BuUdLD,. 871-21".
met program. 886-0750.
REMEDIAL READING TYPIST-SECRETARY, qual.

Tutoring, primary grades- Ified, part time, 2 to 5. Law
certified teacher, preJlently offiee. 885-2801.
language development Co. TYPIST-8ECRETARY. for
ordinator. Your home or eastside CPA firm. Excel.
mine. Call 881.2745 after lent working eondltions and
3:00 p.m. benefits. Call 7n-88OO.

2D-CAMPS OFFICE CLERK, good at
'GROSSE POIN'I'V FARMS figure.s, must type, to han.

....,. dle general office work at
Mothers: Enrol! your three Indoor TenDis Olub. 5 day
to six year old in '!be week. Call'manager TU 6.
Teddy Bear Summer Play 2944.
ProgrlJ1l. OUering c:r~, '
games, supervised pIa)' b)'
experienced counselors.
Call 881.6589 evenings or
weekends.
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FIRST Flea Market of the
season. Saturday, May 15,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Kennary
Kage Antiques, ..928 Cad.
leux at E. Warren. Flee
market! will be held evcl1
SaturdllY, Antique 'and col.
lectables. Dealer space
available. 882.... '

H A V I LAN D China, 104
pieces, Evangeline pattern,
best ofter. 411-5181.

8~ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

FVIUiITURS refllllahed. reo.
palncl, .tripped, an,. type
of caliDl. Free •• Umate.,
47H853.

ANTIQUE SHOW and sal~,
Redeemer Lutheran Churc~
1Sl0 West Maple. Birming-
ham. May 12,13, 11 a.m. '0
8:30 p.m.; May 14, 11 a.m:
to 5 p.m.

ANTIQUE brass beds. twin
size. $175 each. or best oC•
fer. 886.5868 after 8.

ANTIQl1E SHOW AND SALE
Orchard MaU-Kest Bloom.

field, Micbllan. May 17

"~ •.• ~wbe.'.?:Ada~... ,~:&
.e. Thunda)'. Frld;l~~~
uldaY;'io'to t. Sunday 11~
to 5. Free admission and
parting ..

BEN FRANKLIN typewriter,
1891, $50.' Blanket che.t,
wilnut, $139. Pair Czecho-
sloyakian crystal candela.

, bra, $129. 882.8303.

ANN ARBOR - THE AN.
TIQUES MARKET, Sua:.
day MAY 16, ~ Saline
Ann Arbor Rd. Exit 175 oj
1,84, 200 Dealers, AntiquN
and. Select CoUecUbles, ev~
eryth1ng Guaranteed -lor
authenticity FEATURING:
(A-4) VERY VICTORIAl(
walnut furniture. prints aDd
decorationa. (A-B) ENG.
PORCELAINS-WaU, Wor~
chelter. Chelaea, Stafford.
shire, Pratt, Whleldon. (A.
11) Historical PA'I"l'ERN
GLASS 'IUd STATES pat.
terns, poatcards, shaker
tops. (A.13) HISTORICAL
blue, In d i a n bas~et ••
French PAPERWEIGHTS.
(A.15) CHAIRS-Ladder.
back with rush seat and
orig. dec,. set. 6 b.UOOll
back, FLO BLUE, BLOwr,f
FLIP alaases. (A-12, A.ZI,
D.13) DOLLS. B.33 Pine
cupbd and water bench,
(8.34) TOOLS fine axel
incl. 2 bladed mortlce, saw
maker. hammer. (C.l)
QUILTS. (C.12) Lg. t'lr.
MEDALLION punch bowl,
CHINESE EXPORT tea pot
with .tand also coffee pot.
SPODE dinner ser/12. (C.
21) 2 PC. cut glass pundt
bowl with 6 footed cups aU
.igned HAWKES. (1).1)
PAPER. (D.8) PATTERN
and colored glass r /pc ta.
ble sets. (D.33) Gilm roller
ORGAN, TOOLS-header,
swift, Ig. splint plane, sun
planer, Sheffield braces,
Chippewa beaded buckskia
dress, set B PA. Dec. at.
rowback chairs. (E.5) N.Y.
step.back !lame grain cup.
bd, (F.2) COIN SILVEl\,
PEW ABIN pottery, BAS-
KETS. (F.10) AMER. COIN
SILVER SETS lUl.4Q, 1901
Toledo MASONIC plate,
Eggerman Bohemian De.
canter cl860, Eng. Shef.
lield Tea CadIt;, c.181C. ~!
a.m." p,m. (COME EAR.LY)

HAMMOND electric orga"
T.100 series, Fruitwoo4
finish, $895. 824.1358. ,

ALL 'MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

RENTALS $8.50 per month
Drum outfits, amplifiers,
guitars, flutes, s8xophones
electric basses, classical
guitars, violins, trumpel"
oboes, banjos, congo drums,
clarinets. Others. All rental
fees applied to purchase
price. Studio, 861.2662~

LOWRY Genie Organ with
automatic rythm. Like new
886.9811 after 6 p.m.

BABY Grand piano. classic
design, $1,200, 885.7842.

ORGAN - LoWry Holiday
Rythm section, full key
board, $1,100. TU 2.9217. ,

GInS-ON EB Base. ex('cl!{'nf
condition, with hard sbell
else, $150. 884.6846.

CLARINET, wooden" Evette
(new 1$289) ,sking $159
Cello Strad, copy, German
good playing condition
$990. 882.9303.

WULITZER electric piano,
custom built carrying CII'
and full set of spare reed.
884.7928.

HAMMOND concert organ,
AGO pedal board, two 15
in., two 12 in. speakeu.
reverberator for custom i~.
.tallatlon. Replacement to-
day. $7,000. Price $2,850.
884-8049.

BALDWIN Acrosonic Spin.'
piano. excellent condition',
$885. 884-1280.

CHARGER iffiU!l.blke. kick
start, cllr carrier. sid for
wtn:ter. $100. Also wanted
lillY old or forei,n beer
ca~~ 884.2348.

POOL TABLE bar alae alate"tOJ;;' very',ooa cOftdJUOn.
$175. 886-881.;

SOFA. brown PrlAt, LIWIOII,
acellent, $85. Aluminum
combination door, .",
$10. 884.1076.

EARLY AMERICAN dilling
table, S chain, very jood
condition. 1182-6111.

TABLE, 4 chaIrs, ice box,
,gas ,.tove, pollee radio,
Schwlnnexercy~le, 2 gold
chain and ottoman, table.,
office <leak and chair,
cedar chest, picnic table.
23253 Roberl John hetween
8.9 MUe Roads, second
,block off L:lkesbore, Thurs •
day, Friday, 10-4.

HARTLEY 10" speaker in
cabinet, Sherwood tuner,
Bogen turntable. Child's
Tot. luard Ford car seat,
$15. 885.2070.

.... ESTATE SALE - By ap-
pointment only. Carved
ivory collection, ca'fVed
curio cabinet, oriental
carved table, crystal chan.
deller, carved bedroom set
canopy twin beds, Ham.
mond organ full pedal,
other decorator furnitltre,
oU paintings, eigned gIlliS,
much more. 774-0130. Con.
ducted by Mayfair.

ANTIQUE KORNER
SPRING SALE

Dressers f,rom $8, mIrrors
from $.5. .stained glass,
oriental rugs, «UM, dining
room tables and ehalrs
(rom $20. We buy and sell
all types of antiques. New
houN, 11. B. 884.0090.

This Sat. " SUll. FANTASTIC
RUMMAGE SALE - Glass,
Bran, Collectibles
som8 !terns brand new.
17500 Chester, cor. Neff.
Sponsored by Northeast
Detroit Lions Club.

ETHAN ALLEN bedroom
furniture, twIn size bead.
board, 36 inclt chest, ..,
Inch dreuer, 48 inch desk,
bookcase top, chair, corner
box lamp •. Porch furniture
with revenible cushlonll,
Early American love.eat
with revertible cUiblons.
Call1182.5If.4 after 5 p.m.

CLOTHES, 2 TVs black and
white, !books. kitchen .ink,
junk and stuff. Saturday
on})' 11.5.5866 Whittier nearlI-rper.

CHILDCRAFT c r! b 'a n d
dreaser, hi••Inette, bUlB)'.
Antique picture frame, S'x
4' hand carved oak with
gold leaf. After .:30 p.m.
889.0&58.,

GIRL'S 3 speed bicycle, ex-
cellent co lld itlon, $35.
Woman's 3 ~peed bicycle.
$25. _1~24. ;

FATHER'S QAY S~ECIAL
':"New 82 Inch triplll chime
.moon f ace grandfather
clocks. Cost $800, .ell $425.
Builders models alattres-
ses, new in wrapper, save
over 50%. lull .ile $115 a
set. Queen sile $150 a set.
893,7998, 922.1388.

WHITE electric stove, excel-
lent condition, $10(), 14,000
BTU air coD<lltioner. $75.
Double mattress and box
springs, $25. 886.7531.

20 INCH boy's and girl's
bikes, good condUion.
Rocking hone, new skates.
Miscellaneous Items. 884.
8709.

WILL TRADE double bed
complete for good * bed
complete. 885-2209.

LAWSON COUCH, $150. De.
signer couch, $300. Love
seat, $100. 884.3099.

CARPET SAMPLES. enough
to do largll room, $25. Old
,lid e r, $101 Mlnt.bike,
needs repair, $20. 812.2422.

WROUGHT IRON furniture,
(new). Rattan bar, Victor-
ian piano stooi. typewriter,
2 drawer fillng cabinet
(stee!), dictionary. 88~-8738.

STEREO-Maranze receiver,
2 advent loud speaker.,
1219 dual turntable. Call
88407306.

ing, lurniture, clothes. BABY FURNITURE aDd
chrome kitchen table, Ze. clothes. dinette set, dog
nUh ~ecord player, type. house .. nd cue, MIsses
writer, adding machine. slles 1216 clothing, men' •
misc. F.riday and Satur. shirts small size, s~d box
day. 10 to 5. 804 Beacons. and mlscellaneoui house-
field. hold. Moving - aU items

MOVING SALE must seU. Saturday 10 a.m .•
1291' >ROSLYN ROAD 2 p.m. Basement of 44m

(Corner Marter) Woodhall, 1 block oft E.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS Warren.
Friday, May 14 - 11.4
Saturday, May 15 - 10 - 3

Mahoganybaular chest;
drum table. Occasional ta.
bles.lamps, acce&Sories.
:'ftencb":'\Yk"'I1V .C!ab~~et,

,: picture -frameil; ,EftrH.sh
..CUp5.B.uee~) bloct,ft'oJ)t
seeretary, l'Ocldng mait, 2
arm chairs, 'iaJil, heater,
. .. Hoover vacuum, elec.
tric ltaotIe, au kinlls kitcb.
en utel1lUe, Franclcan Ap-
ple pattern l5et, genuine
Empire bed, dresser, 11-
braT)' table, large beveled
gilt mirror . . . IrwIn
(Grand Rapids) bedroom
suite • twin beds. triple
dresser, small chest of
drawers •. inlaid mahogany,
18th century style, excel.
lent condition . . . Trunka,
WhJrlpool automatic was~.
er, G.E. chest freezer,
porch obairs, Ironrite, ex.
'haust fan, Victorian arm
chair, bedding, linens, tuit •
cases ...
~ PRICED TO SELL .

CASH ~ CARRY
A &.R POINTE SERVICE

OOMPLETE SOUND Design
.stereo system; Garrard
turn table and speakers;
Ampex tape deCk; com.
pletely landscaped H.O.
race track; fully eQuLpped
aquarium; three bicycle.;
wicker sofa and chair;
4'xS' ping pong table; col.
or TV. 886-4322.

GARAGE SALE-Housebold
Items, clothing, some fur.
niture from three homes.
Double oven electric stove
$35. Saturday oniy. 821
Trombley Road. 10 - 4.

LoOKING for fine paintings?
2 special water colors by
Fritz Mayhew. 889-0500,
a.sk for Mr. Purdy,

HANDMADE quilts. prints
and appllque, double and
Queen .size, $80 to '120.
886-7805.

BASEMENT SALE - Satur-
day Only. Books, toys.
apartment gas stove, Rat.
tan furniture and lots of
miscellaneous. 19994 E.
William Ct.

CARPETING, ll'h feet wide,
14 leet long, beige. Antique
crystal lamp. 882.()382.

MOVING - -BARGAI,NS GA.
LORE - antique orna.
ments. dishes, recliner
chaiT, televisions, sunlamp,
Eleclrabroom, floor. polish.
er,firescreen, draperies
and track, bar.B-Q. garden
tools, hardware items,
much more. 821-8241 ..

BASEMENT SALE - Mov•

ESTATE SALE - Dining
room, living room, bed.
room furniture, twin beds,
hide.a.bed, washer. dryer,
color T.V., all like new,
dishes, glass, pictures, bed.
ding, top label ladies rloth-
ing .size 10.12, much more.
10-4 ,p.m., Saturday, May
15, 22870 9 AWe Road by
Jefferson, Apt. 21, St.
Clair Shores ViUa. Con-
ducted by Mayfair.

CIRCLE THE DATE - Sat-
urday, May 22. 50 families
join together to stage
Grosse Pointes largest yard
sale on the .grounl1s of
RichaTd School. 10 A.M.
TO 4 P.M. Lunch available.

36 INCH Magic Chef gas ZENITH 19" color TV con-
r!lnge, good condition, $35. sole, $80, 1~ console
TU 1.1413. radios - Capehart $20,

Scott phono, AM.FMi $60.
GARAGE SALE IN A BAR Konica zoom MIB, $10,

. .. We're remodeling and Super Ikonta C, $60. Kodak
have odd lots cocktail Bantam $8, lkoflex $24. TU
glasses, duhes, assorted 5.()293.
kitchen items. Lochmoor
Lou n g e, 20934 Mack.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Fori.
day. Saturdax after 10
a,m.
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8-AITICLES FOI SALE a-AlnCLES FOil SAU IA-MUSICAL
FRENCH ProveDclal l1Iht MOVING SALE INSTIUMENTS .::

biue and white love .seat. U4 WILLIAMS PIANOS WANTED.
2 velvet light blue tradi. GROSSE POINTE FARMS GRANDS, Spinets. Conaol~
tional chairs. 881.572. af. Wednesday. M..y 18. 12.. p.m, ancl Small Uprights.
ter 5 p.m. Colonial style lovo seat. TOP .J>RICES PAIl'

GARAGE SALE - Carriage, modena double bed, large VE 7 0506
crib, baby equipment, dresser, sofa, (needs sUp -
chlldrens clothinl 8 months co v e r III I). upholatered
to 6X, toy~, games, excel. chairs, 5 Heywood Wake.
lent condition, miscellane. field arrow back chairs,
otiS. Reasonable prices.' No chest of 'lIrawer~, book.
pre.sale. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. cases, old Silvertone radio.
Tbursday, Friday. 470 Me. Window fails, f ram e s,
Kinley. stove, refrigerator, dolls,

TOY MODEL cars wanted in doll clothes, books, carnes,
plastic or metal. Ron 886. 78 records, floor lamps, ac.
6174 (home), 224.5882 (of. cessories. All priced to .ell.
fice). Cash and Carry. A &c R

Pointe service.

HUGE Garage Sale-trunks,
cameras. love seat, cloth.
ing, much, much more.
Thursday, Friday, 9 to 2.
19196 Mallina. north of
Morou,

GREAT Garage Sale-Many SOLID WALNUT king size
children's toY$, "Creatlv:. bed, support box spring and
Playthings," loads of ml y mattress. 882-26711.
cellaneous. Saturday, Ma
15. 9 a.m., 1424 Bishop.

SALTON Hotable Serving
Cart, Marble top coeree ta.
ble, Drop.leaf end table,
Tea Wagon, Corner Cup-
board, Oak dresser, lar,ge
oak frame. Call 8&2-66M
after 5:00 p.m.

GARAGE SALE-12M Har
vard. Saturday, May 15
:10 .5.

QUILT TOPS, two. Crazy
Quilt pattern, double bed
'sizes, small rocking chair
baby buggy, play. pen,
wooden Mgh chaiT. etc .• in
baby items. 882-6163,

EXECUTIVE "U" IShaped
desk, walnut and cane
consists of 3 pieces with
2.me drawers. $350. Bar
ber chair, $150. 4. office
chairs, $50 a piece. 885-
6026.

GARAGE SALE - Air con
ditioners, HI.Fi, household
items, toys, Saturday only
9.'1 p.m. 291 Cloverly.

EXCELLENT lSofa, 88" Ita
Iian Provincial, gold silk
brocade, $2IS(), Royal wal-
nut 56" coffee table, blond
wood dinette suite, kitchen
suite, 18mps, chairs, floor
fans, bric.a.brac, odds and
ends, 18914 Chester, 1
block west of Moross, Sat.
urday 10.4, Sunday 12.4
May 15, 16. No pre.sales
Cash please,

ARAGE SALE - Antiques
and miscellaneous. Friday
and Saturday. May 14, 15.
10 a,m .• 5 p.m. 1561 Ham.
pton.

INING ROOM set "Pecan,"
oval table, extra leaf, 6
chairs, large ~hlna cabinet.
Goed condition. Sacrifice
$200. Call after 2 p.m. 885.
3819.

INING ROOM \Set, buffet,
table with 3 leafs. china
cabinet. 6 chairs, contem.
porary styling, white ma-
hogany finish. 823.()i31,

NGLISH PRAM $65. Full
size Ping Pong table $20.
839.7499.

1" MAGNOVOX. console
color T.V., color needs ad.
justment. Best offer. 343.
0004 ..

1970 SINGER Touch and Sew
in cabinet. 882.8529.

ROPER 4 burner stove with
oven and separate broiler
and rotissiere, with storage
area. $85 or best offer
Can after 4 for appoint.
ment. 366.Q980.

RALEIGH boy's IO-speed
hike, 18" frame, 24" wheels
Excellent condition. $85
882-8404 after 6.

CHRIST CHURCH Fair Pre-
view, Saturday May 15,
1().4 p.m. 61 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard. Dolls, smocked
dresses and delights for
everyone.

BUTCHER BLOCK tables,
regular price, $125. sell for
$60 each. CaU after 5, 881.
9282.

GARAGE SALE. May 15 and
16, 10 to ? 1447 Beacons.
field. Grosse Pointe, south
of Mack. Something for
everyone. Some antiques

MOVING - Basement sale,
May 13, 14, 15. Singer sew
ing machine, fireplace
screen, household items.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2038 Brys
Drive.

CHRIST CHURCH Fair Pre.
view. Saturday May 15, 10.
4 p.m. Purses, pillows and
hand painted itelils, 61
Grosse Pointe Boulevard

CANOF; 15' aluminum new
last summer. Perfect $160
}.468-3026.

SCHWINN Town and Coun.
try adult tricycle, like neW
complete with rear basket:
ch.in and lock, $150; TU
1.3041.

GARAGE SALE-30 inch gas
range, patio table, bath.
room sink, kitchenware,
linens, jewelry. bicycles,
posters. records and tapes.
Many, many items and
knick.knack, Friday and
Saturday, 1().4, 1426 Loch.
moor, GrOSse J>ointe Woods.

KENMORE WASHER, white,
$75; Westinghouse gas dry.
er, white, $35; Hot Point
stove, yellow, $100; Hot
Point refrigerator, yellow,
$100. Slove pipe barbecue,
$50. 889.0149.

MUST SELL-Antique hand
carved four poster mahog.
any twin beds with custom
made mattresses and box
springs. Best offer. 886-0001.

MOVIN~olonial 6 piece
.dining set, 50" buffet with SOLEX, Model 3800, excel.
hutch. 48" round table, lent condition, saddle bags,
4 chairs, $475. 50" love- lock and chain, $125. Call
seat, .;$175. Maple rec. Jim, 821-7776.
ord cabinet $50. LaZ'J. Boy KARASTAN Oriental 10x16' •
ohair $95 . .Make Offer, 3 like new, paid Included. 885-
month old R.C,A. Whirl. 2477 aft 6
pool 2 speed washer. Sears e1. p.m.
gas dryer. Ca,sh sales. 886 GARAGE SALE-Saturday.
2387 after 6 p.m. for ap- May '15, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
pointment. 19919 West William Ct.

Grosse Pointe Woods nellr
YARD SALE - Over.200 Fairford Rd.' -

items. Miscellaneous, some
small antiques. 1 red lea. GAJRAGE SALE -May 15.
therette wing chair. 1 aqua '16-12 to 5. 1265 Three
nylon brocade and one gold Mile Dr. Grosse !Pointe
Mediterranean chair, like Park.
new. Thursday, Friday, STAIRWAY elevator (Stair.

. May 13.14. 9 a.m. -. 5.'15 glide). Excellent condition
Bedford, Detroit. $600. Wheelchair _ light

RATl'J\N furniture, chail\! weight steel and alumin.
and tabloo, cO'Jch. 343-9034 ium, 25 lbs., $200. Eve-

nings after 7 p.m. 881-0400.SEX OF _Haig,Ultra _ clubs
:l. ~b :t'l~)'~u - J,jll#"W~HlI.l."'\.A:"ll.&e
GA~GE'SALE,( (jfi""~Ure, ; (-2~). 88&-3627, between

lamps; pictui'es. ~thes,4 • .q:I;-8.p.~.. ,",
misc; items. Moot sell: 67 AIR CONDITIONER, 20,000
Sunningdale Dl-ive. Grosse BTU, $165. Poker table,
Pointe Shores. Friday. 10 new, $45. Dog ca.ge, used
to 6. Saturday 10 to 3. No once, $20. 372"151~.
pre<sales. GARAGE SALE -Saturday,

STE]i:l.l FRAME Gazebo or May 15, 9 a.m. 11828
green house, 15 it. diam. Laing.
eter, $5~. 778.Q885. -LOVELY SET of poker chips

FINE FURNITURE - twin in cltSe. antique copper tea
Widdicomb chests, $75 kettle, milk glass handle,
each; Baker chest and ash tray&, miscellaneoUIS
room divider .with 3 slid- glass and silver items. 821.
ing doors, $150; Walnut .6788.
head-board. $1Oi genuine
oriental scatterrogs. 882. as" QUILTED sofa, $149.

Uiunge chair; $39. Magno
1005. VOll: radi~phOllOgraph, $49.

2 WALNUT contemPorary Decorator table lamp. $olO.
desks with boolrcase hutch, All in excellent conditiotl.
3 drawer Bachelor chest, CaU after 5 p.m. 881-2129.

, $40 each. Brass linIsh ceil .. GARAGE SALE-Thursday.
ing fixture. with green Fr.iday, 15940 Evanston
glaSs globe, ~5. 886-5668 Fttrniture, housewares. in
after 6. cinerator. 884-0581.

DOG PEN, chain link, 8 ft.
square with door. Best of.
fer. 8854D22.
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HOME FURNISHINGS. es
tate liquidations. Must sell
furniture, household and
per..sonal items, all prices
below estate appraised val
ue. Sofa, chaws, tables
lamps, bedroom suites
fine linens. 9 piece dining
set, crystal, worn 'e n's
clothes, current fashions
no !J'ummage. 370 Belanger
Grosse Pointe FarIllJS, 11 to
4, Saturday, May 15.

FIRST DAY COVERS
Complete .set of ~ state
flags Bi-Centennial com
memoratlve issue. perfec
condition, unaddressed
$50. 886-7089.

CRYSTAL STEMWARE, 4
pieces service for 12, "He
gal" by Poscmnge. never
used, $300 or best offer
Also IBM type~lter. $80
Recorder-TranscrIber. $125
or best offer, 886-7745.

NEW never installed smoke
less, odorless Warm Morn
iug incinerator, $150. 884
0581.

HOPE CIRCLE of First Evan
gellcal Lutheran Church i
having its annual garag
sale. May 13, 10 to 4. 590
Renaud. comer of Morning
side.

GIRL'S 3 speed Schwinn. Ex
cenent condition, $45. 881
5506.

BLACK & DECKER e1ectri
lawn mower, 22 inch, dua
blade with grass catcher,
years old, $75. Magnavo
18" T.V. console model i
working condition, $20. Mo
torola 19" TV console mod
elin working condition
solid state VHF and UHF
$35. Sewing machine b
White, console model i
working condition. $35. 886
2787.

BABY EQUIPMENT-good
to excellent condition. Hig
chair, musical swing, pouc
carrier, changing table an
crib. 882.3632.

GOLD.TONE electric stove
Westinghouse 30 inch, Ex
cellent conliition, $75. 88
4992. Can after 3:30 0
weekdays.

JEWELRY, individual desig
concepts, handcrafted. Rea
sonable. Gold and sHve
Gene Gawa, 773-1488.

G.E. 16'h cubic ft. refriger
tor, four H78x14 Uni.Roy
tires. Good condlUon. Phon
881-5636.

MOVING. Big 19.inch T.V.
clothes iron. easy chair,
foot stool, matching cut
glass lamps, oil painting
with light, vacuum cleaner,
brass umbrella stand, hat
box suitcase, magazine
rack, $350 to $25. 885.3189.

MOVING SALE - Clothes
stereo, range, Servel re
frigerator, dishwasher ma
pIe dining 'room set,' B.B
gun, plus GARAGE SALE
15th through 16, DR 1.5855
20242 Regent, Detroit.

GARAGE SALE, Thursday
Friday, Saturday, 9 to 5
1440 Balfour.

G R0 S S'E POI N TEN EW S,

8-AILTICLES ~I SALE 8-AITICLU FOI SALE 8-AITICLES FOI SALE
CALORIC gas. top and' bot- PIECE Vernay Breakfront CHRIST CHURCH F:air Pre-

tom oven. rotisserie, with Cathedral walnut with view, Saturday, May 15,
ultra.ray. fully automatic, black trim. Top section 10.4 p. m. Handcrafted
$175. Also 15 cubic foot grUl doors with fuschia in. treasure treats and gift-
Frigidaire wit h bottom terior. This elegant custom abIes. 61 Grosse Pointe
freezer, $100. 2x10' formica built furniture was pur. Boulevard.

- top, 882.9113. ' chased from Interiors In. MAY MADNESS-Bargains
3 FAMILY garage.moving ternationals. Approximate will drive you crazy, golf

sale, Friday, Saturday, 10.5. dimensions - base cabinet clubs, TV's, turntables,
Ant' e gla a d k with doors 6'xl'3", upper speakers, lawn campI'ng

lqU ssw re, es cabinet 5'4"xl11", overall
chair, clothes, toys, candle beight including top carved equipment, mil k glass,
malting supplies. house center section 7'4". This drapes, luggage, dog clip.
plants, stereo, dishwasher, pers. crafts, much more.
miscellaneous. See the gi. elegant collectors item of. 20033 Holiday, G r 0 sse
ant bear at 10664 Balfour {ered for sale is one of a Pointe Woods. 10-4. May 14-
ootween Wbittierand MOo kind showpiece. Offered at 16.
rang. l,!l original cost $1,300.

Call 821.9191. SCUBA equipment, U.S. Div.
ers best ,in 1972, tank, reg.

ARAGE SALE-Thursday, ulator,bacpac, underwa.
Friday 13th and 14th, 10 ter pressure gauge. Profes.
a.m ..5 p.m, Bedframe, buf. sionally inspected every 12
fe.t, 66" metal cabinet .with months. Used 5 times, $130.
sink. appliances, clothing, 882.992l.
knick-knacks. 885;2782.

GARAGE and com pIe t e
ELCO AM-FM push button household. Friday and Sat-
car radio. Call 881-6046 urday 10 to 2. 20441 Moross.
after 6.

FORTY,24" patio blocks, $1
each. YQU haul, also boys
24" Scbwinn bicycle. $25.
TV 1,2356.

RUMMAGE SALE - Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church,
17150 Maumee. Pre.sale
50% markup Wednesday.
May 19, 12:30.2 p.m. Sale
Thursday, May 20, 9 a.m.-
2 p.m. $1 bag sale Frida)',
May 21. 9 a.m..l2. •

BOLENS heavy duty riding
lawn mower. like new, $300.
882.3740. •

TELESCOPE-Tasco 7TE Re-
fractor. 60 mm, 304 power.
Finder scope, solar reflec.
tor, other accessories, Eq.
uatorial mount, flexible
slow motion controls. Bes
offer. 886.7113 evenings.

DISHWASHER. G.E., con-
vertible, butcher block top,
green, $150. 882-5452.

D R AFT IN G Instruments.
precision tools. 885.3189.

GREENHOUSE) 101h ft. di-
ameter new- to be assem-
bled. 889-0307. -

GARAGE. MOVING Sale. Oil
painting. coffee table, fug-
g8ge, serving pieces, Fri.
day, Saturday 11 to 3. 563
Thorn Tree off Cook Road. '

BEAUTIFUL 9x15 Red Shag
area rug, $100. 886.5456.

GARAGE SA}.E-JPrimiUves
. JnUques. toys, clothes and

miscellaneous. May 15th
and 17th, 10 -5, 1'1426
La kepointe , Detroit.

MUST SELL
IMMEDIATEI,.Y

Bunk beds. 'heavy duty with
new mattresses and foun.
dation, ladder, rail and
slats witb rails. Cost over
$335. Sacrifice $135. Sofa,
loveseat and chair, cost
$465, s~l $175. 8 sets of
mattresse3, cost $250, lIIC-
.rifice ~~5 a s.et, bedroom
setsW1th new mattresses,
cost over $350, !Sacrifice
$175. Convertible sleeper,
3 only, ;fegular $225, sacri.
fke $75. Sofa and chair,
100% HercUlean, $360, sac-
rifice $175. Call after 12.
535.3727.

GARAGE SALE - Cleaned
out grandpa's attic, an.
tiques galore, machine gun,
daggers, civil war newspa.
pel'S, poker table and many
misc. items. Also record
albums. stereo tapes, fur.
niture, .glassware and other
high class junk. Saturday
only! May 15th-10 a.m.-
4 p.m. 530 Cadieux Rd. No
,pre.sales. .

LEAVING STATE: Selling
near new furniture; King
size bedroom, .twin bed.
room', living room, den,
dining room, dinette .set.
electric continual clean 30"
IStov.e, refrij!eratOl', electric

. washer. (lryer, tables,
lamps, misc. G.rosse Pointe
Park. 331-5518.

SCUBA
20 to 40% savings. Tanks,

regulators wetsuits. un-
derwater ~trobes. New. and
used equipmeht. 889.()879.

DISHWASHER. P 0 'rt a b 1 e
.Frlgidaire wit h butcher
block toP. $95; typewrl~er,
Royal OHiee. $19. 882-9303.

FROM THE Grosse Pointe
ELEGANT Antique b 1u e TONey estate. Elegant 18th

china cabinet; fruitwood Century repl'ociuction din
curio cabinet. French :Pro. . ing roOIJl. suite. Suitable for
vencla1 lady'sdesk and spa"cious houe. Exquisite
chair console and mirror, inlaid table with three 18

,Colo~ial game tabie and 4 inch leaves. Seven foot in
chairs, 5 piece blond bed. laid buffet, bow front, ser-
room set. cheap. Wall ar. ver, six painted and gilded
rangement with gold poles, chaiIlS. Truly \1& beautiful
.and other furniture. Most 'Suite, $2,000:
pieces are less than 1 year other Fine Pieces
old. Call 881-572. after 5. A R Pointe Service

SUPER GARAGE S~ ~ fI86.%59 or 88lm518
quality infant,. chlldten; 3 BRIDESMAID dresses size
men ladies clothing. Ger. 10, worn once •. $20 each
ri.carrier, baby t b.i n g s, Lovely for ,prom. I'l'oner,
toys, boo k 5, cosmetics, \Easy Spin dry was-ber for
wood storms and screens. parts. 8ll6-7630~
Belle Isle awning ~nd
much more. Friday, Satur- FOSTORIA "Cynthia" 44
day, May 14, 15, 10.5. 283 pieces, French Provencial

dinette Formica . wood
Moran. .~y, 'gram: ~"Spenf:l.'''' .1I~~!JlP

A' 'N~T.l 'QUE'- 2O\teseati ,(aft!. "'Sbetlati'a"iibll$h'er'; ~Mc'K"une
.. white),: exc~Uent :conditi,on '. custom wbirI~lbatli

Upholstered :chair, '.reason. ;~Sm'allJl appliances: "a~ces
able; jp'een carpeting, 2 sories. 386 Provencal Rd
beige rugs, antiquedecan- rear. 5'at. 10.2, no excep-
ters .,'silver trays and dJsh- tiODS.
es, large glass trays,' ele'c.
trlc ice cream freezer, set
of B dessert plates 8nd dish.
es beautiful antique cake
stand. 821.6786,

GARAGE SALE, Saturday,
May 15. Rocking chair, dish.
es. radio, clothes (boys 10-
12), (girls junior) toys,
h 0 use b old mescellan
eous. 315 McMillan.

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY, MAY 15

From J 0 o.m. to 5 p.m.

DuMouchelle invites you to a

PRICED
HOME SALE

ESTATE of
JAMES W. STANDART

DuMouchelle Art Galleries Co.
409 E. Jefferson Detroit

Phone 963-0248 or 963.6255
Lawrence F. DuMouchelle Ernest J. DuMouchelle

Estate Auctioneers and Appraisers

Sale to Be Held ot
271 STEPHENS RD.,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Complete Home Furnishings Contents

Included: Victorian antiquesi Victorian love seat;
Victorian rocker; Mahogany dining set; Antique
chest of drawers; Secretary desk; Marble top
tables; Bedroom furniture; ORIENTAL RUGS;
Sterling; Chin.ware; Glassware; much more.
PLAIN PRICES!Sa!e conducted by-

Thursday. May 13" 1976'
, . ,

~ITICLES FOI SALE--8-AITICLES '01 SALE

" BY EDMUND
FRANK' & CO.

. Liquidators & Appraisers
875.7650 . 862-3273

VIANTED: Grosse Pointe
Park convertibles and dri.
ver.sfor PARK Bi-Genten.

4 nial ,parade, July 4. Also
unicycles. bicycles and
walkers all ages. Call 821-
4238~ '

HOUSEHOLD SALES AND
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Appraisals-Free Consulta-
tions. A&R Pointe Service,
881.7518 or 888.0559.

;,MOVING?
HOUSEHOLD and ESTATE

Sales conducted in your
,. home.

GLASS, 'Brass. Collectibles
~ to enjoy .•. Some old and
~ sOme new.. Hundred. ofiunique items. Northeast
~. LioI1l Club Rummage Sale,
• 17500 Chester corner Neff.
~ Friday and Saturday, May
: 15 and 16. 9 a.m. to 5 .p.m.
~ . ,

JACOBSEN Manor 21" reel
lawn mower $75. lawn edg-
er $1. Karastan 7x9 octa.
gonal parrot ,green' shag
carpet $25. 8{l6-'7554.

2 QUEEN SIZE bed3prellds,
used once. One green/

, white; another rust/gold.
526-7380.

CYCOLOGlSTS! Stainless
steel Kabuki lo-speed tour.
ing bicycle with chrome
fork ends, aluminum lugs.
Suntour deralllleurs. Nor.
mandy hubs, aluminum
headset and wheels, clin.
cher tyres; 881-6343 or 772.
2343.

APPLIANCES-Moving, must
sell, Frigidaire frost.proof
upright bottom _.freezer,
$165. Frigidaire range, Im-
perial, $85 and misc. 16508

. Collingham. near Kelly.

"ALNOST.NEW" APPAREL
Carefully .eleeted cunent
.t,1e. of del1per and bet.
let apparel, acce •• ories.
fun, j ewe 1r y and "old.
Uque ....
Consign menta WelcomeLEES

'2033e Kack (Dear 8 Mile)
881.8OGZ

BOOKTIQUE, . used boo It s
, bought and sold. Noon until

7, Tuesday through Satur-
; day. 15243 Mack Avenue.
~ 885-226S,
CAR PET I N G, national
:; brands,10% above mill
l cost. padding and Installa-
,tlon available, mill' repre.
sentative. 888.1253.

OLD GOLI>, and je~.
lBU)'-Sell"()l', Repair . .tewel.
. ry appraisal service (with
- pbo&ograJ$S), Ed ward

KUk. leweler. 63 Kerc:be-
•- val, main level Colonial
"FederaIBull~g, 885-5755.

ANYTHING left from garage
, sales "or spring cleaning.
L.I.N.o. will pick up your

: items and give you a tall:
'deductible donation. cau
~}L.I,N.C. at 331-67~. _

DRIED and silk flower ar-
, rangement,s and weddings

expertly done by former
.~florist in borne. Very rea-
'sonable. 839-M34.

." INSTANT COPIES 10,:
" Low Priced Prlntmg
SCRATCH PADS. 359!LB.
n"~'l' !3J~'!'7.~'!»rl1~ctJ't
iF" ,G:JMb .~'ter ..;,~••_ ..
(1: •. Church Prm ....g. .
WEDDING. ,.INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.
- ECONOMEE SERVICE

. PRINTING
15201 Kercheval

,'at Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100.

.'I

I,) \,
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ED SASS
REALTOR
SI. Clair Office

Phone (313) 329.9003
Marine City Office

Phone (313) 765-4013

3 BEDROOld ranch on Rob.
ert john. Grosse Pointe
S h 0 res. Grosse Pointe
Woods area. Large family
room, beautiful foyer, cen.
tralair, many exlras. Rea.
sonable. 8865196,

SHARP BRICK bungalow, 2
car garage, finished base.
ment, patio, gas grill, large
lot, Grosse Pointe schools,
$32,900. 19986 Hut Clull, 884.
7953. .

886-4200
Grosse Pointe Woods

ThursdlYI~ey 131 1976
13--REAL ESTATE

FOIIALE
sr. CLAIR ~VERHOME,1

near St. Clair-White COIO.l,nlal; ... ~rooms and 3
baths up; lamHY room with'
fireplace; living room withl
fireplace; dining room; ~
kitchen wit b !>realtt~st;
area; butler's pantry WIth:
wet bar; office and powder
room on first floor; full,
basement with workshops;'
large dock and boathouse; ~
beautiful area and view -.
$129,000.

886-5800

REALTOR@

Schweitzer
Offices open 9 to 9 six days. Sunday 10 to 5:30

886-5800

Mary Bauer, Agent

886-4036

Grosse Pointe Farms

SCHWEITZER

FIRST OFFERING
Open Sunday, 2-5 ,

Have you juslabout given up on finding your dream home? We've lisled
a beauty that would satisfy the most demanding house hunler. This newer
four bedroom Colonial is located in the popular Liggett area in the Woods,
and it's in absolutely impeccable condition. The many fine features in-
clude: very large Camily room with pegged floor and nalural fireplace;
spacious, well-equipped kitchen; first floor laundry, marble foyer; 2~2
baths. Just a very fine offering, and well priced in the 90's. You really
should plan to see it on Sunday if you are .looking for superior housing.

886-5800

CUSTOM BU ILT CAPE COD
A beautifully designed house in the popular Cape Cod styling . . . so fresh and

appealing you'd be proud 10 l1all it home. Spacious and well locatcu fOI'
school transportation, shopping. nownstairs plan includes two bedrooms, full
bath, and panelled library, screened porch, Three bedrooms and Cull bath up.
Priced at only $59,900,and in excellent con:lition.

886-5800
IN THE LIGGETT AREA

Your basic four bedroom Colonial, but with many, many extras to pul it in
the special class. The handsomely panelled Camily room with natural fireplace
is adjacent to a roomy kitchen with big. sunny breakfast area ... ,and also
opens to a super.size patio with a charming low brick wall. Formal dining
room, 2~ baths. attached two.car garage, mud room. Priced in the 70's,
and really worth more.

BERKSHIRE
CONDOMINIUMS

886-4200
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Income property in the Pointe makes such good sense .... and dollars, too! We
have a well. maintained brick two.family that you'd be proud to live in while
renting the other unit for a handsome income. Three bedrooms each unit, good
kitchens, many new features. A lot of va'lue for only $35,900. Ask to see it soon.

886-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE.

LUXURY RANCH IN THE WOODS
A large and impressive ranch overlooking a golf course. Many, many superior

features such as a large inground pool especially equipped for easy maintenance,
and well lighted for evening use; covered patio with double Gas grill; beauli-
fully finished basement, opening directly to the back yard. Roomy house has
three bedrooms, big family room, den, formal dining room. Shown by appoint.
ment.

* Limited Apartments Available

'* Full Time Maintenance Man
,*'Estoblished '.Condominium Association

ok Swimming Pool .'* Ample Laundry and Storage Facilities. ., * Apartments start at $40,900

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

884-0600 881-4200 881 -6300

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 p.m.
1750 Vernier Rood, Apt. 14

J
..............................l..~,rt «'f4,te+ .......... '•• ,et'ftc",*", "'bC"~~. .•~_~

NEWS

886-6201
881-!853

BERTEEL-
GALLAGHER

"The Better Builders"

See our model homes at

703 Balfour
726 Middlesex

OPEN SUNDAY
Let us build for you.

BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE

PARK
Stately 4 bedroom Colonial

in excellent condition.
Family room off kitchen,
21k baths. Beautiful in.
terlor. Quality at a rea.
sonable price. See photo
adv. on page 23.

885-1858

CHARMING. bedroom Colo.
nlal. Large living room,
dining room, family room
and Ubrar.y. Modem kitchen
with dishwasher,. double
oven. First floor laundry.
Newly carpeted and decor.
ated. Excellent condition.
Low taxes. Quick posses.
sian. Lovely street, near
schools, in Mt. Clemens.
$67,500. 1-465-147~.

OPEN 12-5 Sunday. 21m
Kenmore, cor n e r Helen
near Mack. (Wooden fence
- no signs), 2% car ga.
rage, 3 bedrooms, central
air, Pointe schools, beauti.
ful recreation room, 1'h
baths. Lovely trees, patio
and gardens. Owner. No
brokers.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CONDOMINIUM for sale by
owner .. 4535 Cadieux. Call
884.2446.

CROWN VA 1-6500
TOM McDONALD &: SON

FIRST OFFERING
1315 No.ttingham, clean 3 bed-

room ,brick bungalow, 1%
car gar age, fireplace,
large expansion attic, .

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1625 Aline - Sharp 3 bed-

room bungalow, new kitch-
en and 'bath, finished base-
ment, 'h oath, wet bar, im.
maculate.

WI LCOX 884-3550

POINTE

, .

12E~OMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

GROSse
11e-JOA15 AND

MOTORS

EXECUTIVE HIDEAWAY,
22 acres, with 3,200 ft. To-
bacco river frontage and
1,500 ft. of County road
frontage. Lovely new mo.
bile home, completely fur-
nished and steel building
on river bank. All newly
fenced. Trout fisb, swim,
canoe and snowmobile on
this beautiful rol11ng and
wooded acreage and river.
Must see to appreciate.
Just 3 miles from Clare.
$39,500. Terms. 268-8430.

LAKE HURON near Ocqueoc,
Michigan. 3 bedroom brick
c 0 tt age with garage, 2
baths, fireplace, beautiful
sand beach. Days 539.2659,
evenings 651-4109.

GAY LOR D AREA, water
frontage, new year around
home, immaculate. Sacri.
fice. 1.463-0892.

SUMMER or permanent ex.
eeutive home, custom built
in 1973, Lake Huron, north
of Port Sanilac, 2700 square
feet, 3 full baths, 4 extra
large bedrooms, natural
gas heat, fully carpeted,
31x21 gathering room, hug('
fireplace. 25' high vaulted
ceiling, first floor laundry,
£cenic view, 'beautiful pri.
vate sandy b e a c h, low
maintenance exterior with
cedar shake roof, brick
floor in foyer.kitchen and
dining, General Electric
full appliance kit c hen,
great fis'ling and better in
the future, fenced lot with
picturesque cedar studded
ravine. $98,700. By owner!
builder. 884-6983.

12E--COMMEICIAL
PROPERTY

I

16 FT. REBELaaU boat, EAST WARREN In40, 20
fiberglass, complete with f~t by 1lOfoot buildinl IDd
cover and tr.Uer. .1-725. extr.1 lot for parkin,... '
6378. I 6026.

1973 SAIL FISH, good condl. GROSSE POINTE PARE-
tion, $400. 886.3995. First o1fering, commercial

building with store front
AMF - ALCORT SUNFISH. plus 3 apartments and of.

Excellent condition. 882- fice upstairs, .. real money
1304. -maker. Ask in g $53,900.

SAILBOAT _ O'Day Rhodes Land contract'terms avail.
19' fiberglass, 3 s a i Is, able.
motor, trailer. Good condi. CENTURY 21
tion. $1,700. Discount to LIGI &c ASSOCIATES
Park resident. TV 5.8732 886.8770
evenings.

1972 SLICKCRAFT SS215.
Sleeps 2, head plus trailer.
886.9743 eve n in g sand
weekends.

SAIL BOAT, 18' Hampton, 2
sels of salls, trailer, ~st
offer. Call alter 6 p.m_
884-9286.

1973 24 FT. LYMAN fiber.
glass, excellent condition.
~5 h.p. Chr)'sler engine.
loaded with extras. $8,500.
772-5137.

1975 18FT. STEURY XI80.
135 h.p. Chrysler outboard
:md "Little Dude" trailer,
Ski mirror, tacllOmeter,
$P\'e<iomeler, mooring cov.
er, llfe packets, ...nchor,
dual horns, elc. Used 1
mOllth. Illness forces sale.
882.7015.

HOlUE CATAMARAN sail.
boat, W, trailer, excellent
condition, $1,300. 886-4915.

FORCE 5, and trailer. Hardly
used. $800. 882-9303.

llF-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

A PAC H E RAMADA tent
camper, sleeps 8, 1968,
stove, ice 'box, furnace,
awning, sink, 2 propane
tanks, 2 spare tires and
wheels, electric br,akes, ex.
cellent condition. $900. 884-
2349.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, solid brick 3 story office
building with elevator. 11~ % return on invest-
ment. Price $67,500. Land Contract Terms.

GEORGE PALMS, REALTOR
886-4444

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED ..

Highest Prices Pairt
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at B Mile 372.2600

WANTED - 1973 or 1974
large size station wagon,
low mileage, no rust. 885.
8332.

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

l1A-CAR REPAIR
SAVE $ $ on tune-up costs.

I have good experience and
will come to your house.
822.1902.

1965 FURY IN, automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, radio, one owner,
$350. 882-9296, Thursday,
after 6.

21' AURORA sailboat, new
sails, motor, fully equip-
ped. Good condition. Ask-
ing $3,500. 881-8032.

BELLEAU 15'7" boat, trailer,
canvas top, 18 hp. motor
(Johnson) plus extras. $600.
Good condition. Call 771_
9586 after 5 p.m.

r COLUMBIA 23' 1974-3 sails,
outboard, well equipped.
882-4711.

o TAHITI 29 Day Cruiser.
Sd',j.contained, fiberglass,
454 Chev. 886-4628.

c,
e.

r
s.

p.

n.

e
II
6.
7.

r,
t

34.
SEARAY, S.R.V. 300, 1974,

30', twin 255 horsepower,
V.drive, many extras, ;fow
hours, price $22,000. Call
884-9153.

FL YING SCOT 581 Spinnaker
trailer, motor, cover, etc.
$2,200. 882-2909.

--~.
r CLIPPER Mark 21, 21', ex.

cellent family and over.
night cruising boat, trailer, 17816-17820 E. WARREN.
motor, many accessories. 1,20:> sq. ft., like new. 1,600
Must see. Also, Ale 0 r t sq. ft. plus attached 2Ox24

r, Mini.Fish, 12' sailboat, fair garage. Central air. One or
1. to good condition, must both. Virginia S. Jeffries,

w. sell, $250. 881-7403. Realtor, TU 2-0899.

2. 12E-COMMER.CIAL PROPl:.k rY

tl
68

10 ACRES
Marine City area, first offer.

ing, fantastic custom 4
bedroom brick Colonial
with gigantic ~ountry kit.
chen, family room with
full brick wall fireplace,
2~ baths, first floor laun.
dry room, .all carpeted and
draped, built.in oven aed
range, full basement, over-
size 21,2 car garage. Must
see bome. Asking $79,500.

CENTURY 21
LIGI &c ASSOCIATES

886-8770

WOODBRIDGE East Condo-'
minIum apartment, 2 bed.
room, 2 baths, carpeting,
drapes, $39,000- Immedi.
ate possession. 776-3082.

WHERE CAN you find a
house in the center of the SHORT WALK TO "HILL" SHOPS-Newly decorated 3 bedroom (master 19x14) I

FARMS, within walking CENTER HALL COLONIAL, with 11k baths on 2nd, plus lavatory on 1st, '
distance of shopping, trans- family room, kitchen built.ins, games room and quick occupancy .. $57,900. :
portation, Riebard and St. 881~00. :
Paul schools, the Lake, in
the low 40's? 109 Mapleton. FIRS'r OFFER'ING in heart of the Farms-Outstanding modern 2.story witlr six I
Open Sunday 1 to 4. 8lI6- second floor bedrooms plus 7th bedroom on 1st, paneled library" 31 foot ~er- I

6483. race, out.of.this.world St. Charles kitchen, family.' room with wet bar and3.car I
BISHOP 3900 _ MACK • :a~~~~gar;lge. 9all for details of the many additional amenities. $160,000. I

FAllULY ROOM- t

FIREPLACE ATTRACTIVE, GRACIOUS ENGLISH with 25 foot famity room,. modern country I
Mcdern brick Colonial; 1947 kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths plus quarters on 3rd-handy to St. Clare I

12A-SUBUR8AN 'built, 3 bedrooms,1'h baths, school. Make an appointment t(,day.8814200. I
tile basement, side drive,. ,HOME 2 ear garage. Quick poses. CHOICE FARMS LOCATION and 4 or 5 bedroom RANCH with 24' paneled family I
sion. room with fireplace, party-size living room with fireplace, NEWER KTCHEN,

HARBOR SPRINGS, Mlchi- ON LY $27,500 attached garage. Realistically priced. 884-0600. •
gan. Three bedrooms, laJ;'ge I

1972 CHEVROLET Caprice, living room and dining A RECENT PRICE ADJUSTMENT makes for a great buy in' the WOODS-3 bed. I
2 door, power, air, excei- room, 1'h baths, large lot. FORD MANSUR room brick RANCH on lovely large lot with den, glassed terrace, games room "
lent condition, $2,500. 884- Needs work. $28,000. Action COMPANY and central air, too! $50,900. 884-0000. ..
7436. Realty 1-61il.~-2222. Ask 526-2555 IN THE PARK-a.n unusual value for the large family, This offers 5 bedrooms,

1972 ELDORADO. FuU pow- for John Brummer. GROSSE POINTE --'- BEA. large kitchen, new furnace with central air plus other up.dated fea~ures. Income
er, green.white, excellent 128-VACATION' CONSFIELD near Jeffer- property at the rear. Priced well below $30,000 and land contract terms may
condition. 1-465-3678. PIO.PEITY son, 2 family 5.5, updated be possible. 881-4200.

1974 DART 4 door, 6 cylinder, bathrooms and kitchen, PILLARED COLONIAL near Ferry SchOOl, built in 1970 with 4 bedrooms, 21k
power steering, power TWO 1.ACRE lob, AIkan carpeted, 2 car, S1f.!% as. baths, u1tra.modern kitchen with buUt~ins, family room with wef bar, handy
brakes, new tires, $2,250. Acres Subdivision, north of Bumable mortgage. Ve r y 1st floor laundry, 2-carattached garage and nothing to do but m,ove in. $75,900.
885-1104. Oscoda. Lots of trees, close clean. 881-6300.

CAD.ILL.&. C C.o de Ville- to Cedllr Lak.e, AuSable" GROf,'SE POINTE BEA b '..... th b dr
l:' ~~J)'I:~1 ..t 2'Jl~ Itu~ll.l' ...-l'1l4flt ~ J!~l\.:t. CON IE . - hi. 'o~ ' ,;STEPHENS-Gracious ;;:l:EM'tJ!,~C~. ,..j~ 3 bedrooms o~ 1.st, 4- .e . o?m;,!In

"'i1'e.s-.'~TU''.2 ri.. 120..,:1.' '.' ,.GoodCoboarea:l:xcell. em' ~d:~1A:lC \"2~.~lr'!:. .:. "; ',7C,,~; ,~niii;leated Fl~lda tob\tt', tr'1ntchen built.ins, fine games--l-&ht,,2>ear
!II -II d h tin re~r ux 0; beH uums. attached garage and 112x110 sIte with patio. 881-6300.

M 1~73PINTbr:J&f~~;~ Wagon-' .~ isnt~:;'opN~g,g'e t~a~~~:}Prlcedo~~n ~~~:~e. STAR OF SEA P~IS~-AttraCtive 5 bedroo~, ~~bath COLONI~ with 29x19
Good condition, $1,850. Wed- nings, 293-4582. paneled family room, ll!t floor laundry, two fine games rooms and 3.c.ar at.
nesday or Friday after 6 BRICK School House, excel- ~ MCC;>RMIC~ Id3~~r tached garage, plus central air, 107x162 site and possible mortgage assumption
p.m. 882.1336. lent condl.tl'on, Thumb area, oross- .eacons.l~ • . . • terms. 881-6300.

- rooms, 'aU' conditioned, £10'
CONVERTIBLE El Dorado near Lake Huron, 1% hour ished basement, carpeted,

1976, red, $9,500 firm. Call drive from Detroit. 1.781- pool, garage. It's sharp.
after 6 p.m. 884-2680.4179, 1.517.864.5621.

GROSSE POINTE- LAKE.
1971 LINCOLN Continental 4 12D-LAKE AND liVER POINTE. 6 large rooms, big

door, full power, $1,850. PROPERTY family kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
824.0116. large drive, near schools.

l1--(:ARS FOR SAU
11lG1COUGAR, 3 speed, new

tires, good condition. Phone
882.1498 aftet 5.

1965 VALIANT, 2 door, auto.
matic, bucket seats, good
condition, $250. 823-1986.

1975 CHEVROLET Caprice,
2-door.hardtop, power steer.
ilJg"power brakes, air, ster.
eo. $4,200. 884.8782.

1968 PONTIAC Lemans, air,
new tires, good 2nd car,
$550. 886.6912.

1971 CHEVROLET Impala,
full power, air, beautiful
conoition, $1,195. 886-4379
aiter 6 p.m.

1969 MERCURY. Good trans. 1973 DODGE Polara, 4 door,
portation. Make olier. 885-' automatic, power brakes,
2611. power steering, air, radio,

cruise control, door ~ocks,
tinted glass, viniyl roof,
$2,000, 58,000 miles. 1-792-
5938.

1973 CUTLASS Supreme, V.
8, power steering, power
brakes. air. FM. very good
condition, $2,595. 884-7276.

1975 CHEVROLET Alontt!
Carlo L8ndeau, vll')'l top,
air, power stcerins, brakes,
AlIi-FM 5te.rco. CuSlOl1\ in-
terior, ~,.SO. TiG.l2ll.

970 DODGE Dart Swhllu,
6 c)'linder, $1,150. 8S1-Btu'

975 COUGAR XR-7, loaded.
low mileage, wlfe's car, $-4,-
600. 885.2468.

974 MG Midget, burgundy-
black interior. Excellent
condition, good mileage.
Best offer. After 6 p.m.
885.8989.

1971 CONVERTIBLE LeMans
S p 0 r t. Power steering,
bucket seats, cassette, $1,-
500. 88H874.

1972 DUS'fER - 6 cylinder.
automatic, air condition,
power steering, vinyl top.
NO RUST, paint good, me-
chanically excellent, $1,350
or best offer. 774-1997.

ll-CARS FOR SAU
1973 CORVETTE-Low mile.

age, loaded, white with
black custom interior.
Please call for .appOint.
ment. 886.1087.

JAGUAR 1973, " door sedan,
.ltJ6, white interior, beauti:
ful wood grain, all leather
interior; stereo, AM-FM ra-
dio, rear window defroster,
power .steering, power
brakes, power windows, air
and heating, front and back,
$6,900. 642-1221.

1969 TRIUMPH, needs some
work, first $5OO.offer takes.
293.9466 after 6:30, week.

'. ends.

Bronze, with saddle interi
or, air, stereo, 5 speed
Like new, $4,000. 771-3535

, from 9 to 6 p.m.

1968 COUGAR, power steer
ing, power brakes, air, r
built engine, new tires,
snows, tape, $625. Chuck.
521-0718.

1974 LE MANS, luxury 4
door, all options, super
clean, $2,995. 776-6660 or
886-7936.

1973 DUSTER, excellent con-
dition" low mileage. 778.
8815 after '5 p.m.

1975 BRADLEY GT, fiber.
glass sport car, 400 miles,
cost $6,280, sell $3,950. 776-
6660. or 886.7936.

1969 V,W. 7 passenger' bU8,
new tires, needs valve job.
$500. 331-2699.

1975 CHEVROLET Monza,
small V-8, air, stereo, low
mileage, excellent condi.
tion. Unemployed, must
sell_ $3,400 or best offer.
Weekdays after 5 p.m. 885.
7430.

1976 BUICK Estate wagon, 9
passenger, custom, plus all
available 0 p t ion s, .5,800
mil e s . Best offer over
$6,300. 881.9640.

F'IAT, 1965, one owner; light
b I u e convertible, 20,(JOO
mHes, 4 new radial tires,
$300. 864 Rivard. Phone
884-3303.

1971 PORSCHE, 914, factory
mags, AM.FM, $3,295. 886,
~6i. ,. ,; : .' i

" ~1~~II~'2. d~'
V.B, 'ail tom atic t~ansmis
sion, power steering, A
radio. Excellent condition
775.3721.

GOOD STUDENT CAR-l966
Chrysler Newport. Power
steering, power brakes, air,
57,000. One-family owned,
$300. Call 822.2092 after 8
p,m.

1967 FIREBIRD, power steer.
ing, power brakes, auto.
matic transmission. Runs
good. 499~sU.

1971 FORD LTD wagon, pow.
er steering, power brakes,
air conditioItJng. Looks
good, runs well. $950. 8jl6-
8957.

1964 JAGUAR, 4 door, Mark
II, black, lii<i! new. $3,000.
881-5788.

1973 BMW 2002 automatic.
low mileage, air condition
ing, sun roof, excellen
shape. $5,200. 882.0337.

1974 PINTO 2 door, .( speed
Excellent condition, $1,650
882.5452.

1972 FORD LTD Brougham
2 door, power and air. Or

- iginal driver. 884.8861.
, 1970 MAVERICK, good con

dition, automatic transmis
sion, fine transportation

. Call 884.3C88.
r 1937 FOnD Custom 500. Ex

c:llent ccnjition, Ziebarte
v:::en nEW, $403. 778.4£
a!':er 6.

, ---
1976 CAMARO automatic 6,

steering8 )'J::llVcr powe
b?!lkeE, console, 1,400 miles
$'I.O~O. 53B.2124.--_._~._----_. .

197:l :\fERCURY M 0 n t e g
MX nl'om(1am, 351 moto
air .. , 'lew radials, perf.Jc

e cOI:dilioll. $2,400. 884.42
I' l'.£ll'r 5 p.m.

.--'. -.'-- - .._ .. ---_ ...•,_.-~---- "._-----,~

1971 Cllr:VEIJ,E M a lib u
r p:I\vrr sIc e r in g, pawl'
, brakc~, air, stereo. extra
0 Mint rondition. 884.5696.

---------._._-----_.-.
1!l71 FORD Walio:'!. Chca

hI uo; t S{! II. 886.6734.
..... _--. __ ..-._- ---"-_.-------
1965 OLDS:\IOBJLE. powe

sleering brake~, automati
air. runs go,Jd. Must se
~84.SS99 after 6 p.m.

-
1970 PLYMOUTH, 2 doo

, vinyl top, aulomatic, 8 cy

e inder, power steering, po
er brakes, clean, $';60. 82
5523.,

CADILLAC, 1970, Coupe d
e Ville, good condition; a'

power, air, tilt wheel,
i. way seat, stereo. 777-416

CHEVROLET 1970 Impala
Automatic, air, very clea
Must sell. 882.4063.

1967 }<'ORD Squire station
wagon, runs well, $300. 886
1972,

1973 CONTINENTAL, exec
utive car. A real beauty
Must sell. 882.5739,882..5444

1974 MERCURY Monterey
22,000 mileage, custom de
cor, 2 door, ~etallic blu
with vinyl top, stereo, pow
er steering, power brakes
tinted windows. 573.0577.

1973 PLYMOUTH Satellil
Sebring Plus. Loaded. Low
mileage, excellent cond
tion $2,200. 886-3657.

1974 CHEVROLET Van, good
condition. Extras. 821.7430

9-ARTICLES WANTED

PeCJe Twenty-Six
'I-ANTIQUES FOR

SALE
ABLE TO PAY top cash
, prices for USED HAND-

MADE ORIENTAL and
PERSIAN RUGS. Apprais.
als. Estates or individuals.
Call anytime, DI U4OO.

CLOCKS, New Haven regu.
lator, oak, 8 day, also, oak
kitchen clocks. Call after

, 6 p.m .. 881-2553.

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

)BM TYPEWRITER, $80;
Norelco TRANSCRIBER.
RECORDER, excellent con-
dition, $125 or '.best offer.
886-7745.

CONSOLIDATED Scrap Me-
tal, 11874 East Vernor, De. 1973. PINTO Runabout,. ~ow
trait, buying for cash, non mileage, good ,c?ndlhon,
ferrous metal, 8 to 4 dailY.' pow~r brakes, radiO, auto.
331-4200. mahc, $1,300. 882-2570 after

SAFES WANTED. Almost 1-6
.-.--------

any coudiliuD. WUodi Lock TOYOTA 1975 Cellca GT.
and Safe. TU 1-9247.

WANTED TO BUY - FLU"
wture, glassware, dishes
paperback books, odds and
ends. 77'-4399.

ABLE TO PAY top cash
prices fof USED HAND
MADE ORIENTAL and
PEF\SIAN RUGS. Apprais-
als. atates or individuals.
Call anytime, DI 2-8400.

NEEDED 3 piece set of lug-
gage or miscellaneous suit-
cases, etc. 821.5121-iI no
answer 535.1569.

WANTED: Spinet piano, for
reasonable price. 885-3669.

WANTED aU kinds furniture,
appliances, discards. Tax
deductible donation. P. E.
Churcha'. 821-1631 or 821.
0330.

WANTED Governor Win.
throp secretary desk. 886.
4917.

REFRIGERATOR - 4 cubic
ft. Must be in excellent
condition. 885.9210,

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

74 KX 125cc G.P. Kot1i6
shocks. Never raced. 882-
0241.

1972 YAMAHA 350, low mile-
age, excellent condition,
$500 or best offer. '343.0489
after 5.

1972KA WASAKI 125, dirt
bike, excellent condition,
$285. 882.3740.

1973 HONDA 350 SL, street.
trail. Excellent condition.
Must sell. 885.1728.

1973% HONDA 350, 4 cylin.
der, excellent condition
Adult owned. Electric start
778.1428.

1973 KAWASAKI250, Endu
ro, good condition, $450 or
best offer. 527.2522.

ADULT OWNED 1973 Yama
ha RD 250, only 1,500 miles
absolutely like new, $575
or best offer. 778.3786,

SUZUKI 1974, TS.I85, excep
tiona.! condition, $650 0
best ofCer. 821.1337.

lOB-TRUCKS FOR SALE
1969 l"ORD PICKUP, % ton

power steering, 4 speed
camper top, 1971, 360 V.
engine, $1,200. 884.8782.

ll-CARS FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

as low as $56 per year
Call Chesney lnsuranc
Agency for your over th
phone quotallon. 884.5337.

1968 FORD wagon, powe
steering, power brakes
stereo, good condition, $35
772-8286.

URGENTLY
NEEDED
NOW

'Saleable Articles
FOR GROSSE POINTE
SYMPHONY BENEFIT

MARKET DAY
Saturday, May 22

Grosse Pointe North High
60% TO OWNER

40% TAX DEDUCTIBLE
. \'0 ~~~~gN:~~u

• Furniture .. '. ChIna
.) Antiques • Pictures

• Linens • Cut Glass
Minimum value $15 per item,

professional 8ppraisal if de.
sired. Returnable if not
sold. '

PHONE NOW
, 882-1116 822.7141
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GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST
From its grand scale to its meticulous detail, this

bouse would be called a Villa if it were in Europe.
This well -maintained residence. of manageable
size, is perfect for a large family. The dead.end
street assures privacy and Quiet. Just a short walk
from Lake St. Clair and a private park.

"
Nestled on a quiet street in the most prestigious area

of the Farms is a home that otfers the connoisseur
of warm and elegant living every joy and 'comfort.
Downstlti~ are 1& lalge living room, library, fam.
i1y room (all with fireplace), dining room and 2
powder rooms, breakfast room, and large kitchen.
Six -bedrooms and four baths are upslairs.

The elegance of the Mediterranean ill prcserv('d ill
this meticulously well maintained and modernized
home. Five bedrooms, three baths, powder room.
modernized kitchen, family room and recreation
room provide comfort, and leisure. Adjoining lot
affords room for the tennis enthusiast.

For investors we offer a two family home in excellent
condition and realistically priced to allow for a
good return on the investment. Each unit has two
bedrooms, dining room, living room and kitchen.
Certificate of occupancy available at closing.

. Ready to sell and owner wants it sold.

Danaher and Baer
REAL ESTATE
84 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885-7000

Member Grosse Pointe Real Eslate Board

TAKE A LOOK SUNDAY 2.5 p.m.

1378 AUDUBON-Don't let the new low price
fool )o'ou . . . this spacious 3 bedroom, ]',
bath Colonial with the huge family room
is a best buy in the mid-SO's!

67 RADNOR - TOP LOCATION. 2'~ BATIIS.
family room and superb "total convenlencr"
kitchen makes this Ihrce bedroom Colonial
in t'~e low 60's a must see home!

In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

67 VERNIER - GROSSE POINTE SnORE~ -
UNDER $SO.()OO!And this heautifully dcc-
oraled three bedroom Colonial can be yours
in time to enjoy the outstanding park {acHi.
tie~ near by!

Grosse Pointe Rea IEstate
co.

BY' APPOINTMF.:"1T
IN BEAUTIFUL GROSSE POINTE Jo'AN~fS - And

at a big reduction in price, th('re's a mosl int('r
esting Colonial w("d like to show YOll. Tbe wind
ing, lree lined slreel just adds 10 the charm you'll
find in this (our herlroom. 3''.1 bath home.

HOW AROUT FOUR REDROOMS, ETC, FOR O:'llLY
$33,500! Ideal for a young family, this <I b('droolll
home has a great recreation rom. fireplace, f{'ncrrl
yard and assumable $24,600 land contract at
8'h'1c.!

WATER PROPERTY
ALGONAC AREA

FIRST OFFERING-This new offering could cut your
commuting time to three minutes or less. We are
offering an excellent small office building located
on Mack Avenue for under $45,000.00. Your exam-
ination will prove that it is in top shape. It offers
central air conditioning, three or more offices on
the first floor and a basement that is carpeted
8nd paneled, perfect for a manufacturer's repre.
sentative.

ISLES REALTY
6625 Dyke Road (M-29)

794-3150 794-4650

FIRST OFFERING-FINE FOUR BEDROD:lr, TWO
BATH RANCH with Grosse Pointe Schools. Just
$45,900! And to add to the excitement how about
a close to Eastland location and early occupancy!

FIRST OFFERING - THE CLEANEST, MOST AT.
TRACTIVELY DECORATED FOUR BEDROO~I
RANCH WE'VE SEEN IN ST. CLAIR SHORES!
There's so m:my fine points we don't know where
to start-like no!! baths plu!' lavatory in basement
off the recreation room. family room, central A/C,
beautiful newer neighborhood, close 10 East Jef.
ferson-call now!

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Reai Estate

co.

STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOC IA TES

889-0800

• f " ',' • ~

Exceptionally well bullt and decorated 4 bedroom Co-
lonial, 2'h baths 8nd convenient 2 car garage. ,\ll
on waterfront property with steel seawall.

Great buy. Large 3 bedroom Colonial home on clean.
canal. Directly off the north channel of the st.
Clair River. Includes 2 baths, 2. car garage, sea.

, wall and boat well. Beautifully landscaped.

Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch. Home in A-I co.ndi.
tion, 2 full baths, large living room, kitchen' and
dining area, 2 car attarhed garage all on cnnal
with seawall. Ex.cellent buy.

Beautiful spacious 2 bedroom brlck home on canal.
Large living room fully carpeted. 1VJ baths. PI'iced
right.

Lovely 3 bedroom home, large living and dining area.
Attached oversized one car garage, gas heat.
Fantastlc price 'at $38,5()0.

We have many more new and used homes in this arca.
Call collect.

A beautifUl estate on private road, 2 homes, one on
the north ,channel of Lake st. Clair, Bnd one on a
deep canal. Main house 5 years old, has cedar
shake roof, parkay floors, cathedral ceilings. Two
large master bedrooms, 2l.'.ibaths, large boathouse
with electric hoist and large workshop, Owner

,,\l " ~~'J'inl;. \q' ~1,Dr'4a •.:wm IacrL~Lc.ltPr, .. ,QqQ.
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. 8963 COLO:NY DRIVE
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U-REAL ESTATE FOR SAU;

424 Book Bldg., Detroit
961.1611 or 961-4557

NEAR THE LAKE

WALLED GARDEN

CHAMPION
Realtors

CHAMPION

FIRST OFFERING

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES

889~0500

GEORGE PALMS, REALTOR
886-4444

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board.
A Family Business For Over a Century.

Experienced Sales Person Wanted

Rachel Clark Shirley Kennedy
Sally Clarke Lorraine Kirchner
Ann Dingeman F.velyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh

Cather.ine (;hampion, Broker

102 Kercheval 884-5700
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

In the Farms, center entrance Colonial, large living
room with natural fireplace, formal dining room,
library, powder room, kitchen, pantry, Florida
room, 4 bedrooms, 3haths, 2 car garage, beauti.'
ful yard.

Classic Condominium featuring 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
kitchen with formica counters and new cabinets.

FARM COLONIAL in The Woods. 5 bedrooms, 3*
baths, spacious family room. Immediate occupan-
cy. $40,000 assumable mortgage at 7~ % makes
this home a great buy. 1580 Oxford. $63,900.

EXCLUSIVE LISTING BY

DETROIT BOND AND MORTGAGE CO.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 4:00 - 15 CRESTWOOD.
Finest of Ranches - all rooms are spacious and
well planned. Features 3 bedt'ooms. 2 baths,
extra special family room with a fireplace and
kitchen. Well maintained - fine grounds (room
to move). A good one! .

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00 - 11 OXFORD. Newer
Center Hall Colonial in prime Shores location,
Has living room and full dining il'oom. The fam.
ily room ha's a fireplace and ove1'looks an out.
standing patio and grounds. The utility room is
on the first floor and is an added feature. 2nd
floor has 4 .spacious bedrooms, 3 baths plus
dreS'.:;ing ,room and dressing area.

20651 MOROSS ROAD - GROSSE POINTE AREA:
Close to the express-way and St. John's Hospital.'
Extra fine Bungalow with living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms aad bath down. Expansion
attic on the 2nd floor - much more property
included than you would expect. A good one -
priced under $24,000. - Stop by Sunday and
see it. ..-

Open Sunday 2:30.5

CHARM AND POTENTIAL. 1404 KensiDgton - Low
Forties with family sized kitchen and paneled
family room. This house is a handyman's dream.

DUTCH COLONIAL. 1227 Bishop - Delightful house
with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, great mortgage assump-
tion, all aluminum trim plus many extras.

VERY' SPECIAL RANCH - 3 bedrooms, l'h baths,
new kitchen, spacious family room. Modern or
traditional-this house will refresh tired spirits.
1571 S. Renaud.

BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING-Set on a beautifully landscaped,
unusually large lot on one of the most prestigious
streets in t:1e Farms. Designed and quality con-
structed by the owner with all the extras for
comfort and convenience. This spacious seven
bedroom, four and a hall bath house allows for
a casual lifestyle for the active family. Includes
a library, a lovely family room, with wet bar,
overlooking a covered patio and well-manicured
private back yard. And in the basement . . . a
recreation room plus a games room . . . Three-
car attached garage.

LAKESHORE ROAD-Center entrance colonial taste-
fully decoratcd throughout.' Superb kitchen with
huilt.ins and eating space. Four bedrooms, two
baths, large living area. Immediate occupancy.

GRACIOUS LIVING-in a French Colonial with spa.
cious floor plan. Includes Master suite, three
additional bedrooms, screened terrace across back
of house perfect for entertaining, and many more
fine features.

MONTEREY' COLONIAL-Grosse Poinle Farms loca.
tion. Bright and sunny garden room, as well as a
warm cozy Family room. There arc four bed-
rooms and two baths on the second floor and an
extra bedroom and bath on the first. Centrally
alr conditioned. A delightful family home.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT: .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - An outstanding Colonial
located close to tbe Lak~. Custom built by the
present owners and features 5 bedrooms that
include a malster ,suite. 1st floor 'has a paneled
library with a fireplace, step-down living room,
garden room. ultra modern kitchen and full dining
room - So many extras,

CLOSE TO GROSSE POINTE: Easy walkin,g diiltance
to st. Clair and modestly priced - a lot of house
for the money. 3 nice bedrooms and bath plus
an extra room on the first floor. Extra large
dining ,room and a modern kitchen - Attractive

. assumable mortgage.

:; .30,.PXFORDi ;'-.-, ~~;. ultl-~,.~.in .~8U~. \Tud,or.) 1,A.
.C .\ ,. 'cJassic house designed for tbe dil1cd:ninatlng.
;lilllrtl". Ultra 'modern kitchen here (everything), nicest

library ,(all paneled with a fireplace), .super gar.
den room and that's only the beginning. Mastel'
Suite, 4 family bedrooms, paneled den and maid's
quaders on the 2nd floor - Well ma.intaIned.

Available far showing(lst time) - Just fine! Colonial
with 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, mereened porch,
kitchen with breakfast nook, recreation room -
the works. Won't last.

POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTA TI FOR SALE

GROSSE

OPEN SUNDAy 2-5

t

BY APPOI NTMENT PLEASE

GEORGE PALMS, REALTOR
886-4444

QUEEN
FIRST OFFERING .

An immaculate 3 bedroom g~ bath ('olonial ir.
t:1e Farms wilh family room. Very tastefully
decorated.

MEDITERANEAN COLONIAL
A large and well maintained home near Windmill
Pointe having 3lf.l ,baths and 6 bedrooms. A 21x18
family room and 2 basement recreation rooms will
afford Mom and Dad quieter moments when
needed.

WALK TO FARMS PIER
a new home being completed by builder. Still
time for you to choose colors and many finishing
details. All rooms generous in size. There are 4
bedrooms. Call for detailed information.

IN THE FARMS
Living space galore in this 5 bedroom 31h bath
colonial. The large "GATHERING ROOM" is
used exactly for that purpose. Gather for dinner,
TV watching, reading, studying, family projects
or for just plain socializing-a room that is always
in use. Ideally located on a cu!-(fe-sac and most

, convenient for elementary school.

ELEGANCE AND
COMFORT COMBINED
There's no carbon copy of an architect designed
and custom built home such as this colonial.
Beautiful details, circular stairway in a foyer
abounding with lovely marble. A charming panel-
ed library with a natural fireplace, 4 bedrooms,
3~ baths plus a "wouldn't believe it's a base-
ment" are waiting for the right person!

VACENT
Lake Shore-Morass
Carver St.

YOU MUST; SEE
What the owner has done to this older and smaller
home in the Farms. House completely redecorated
and carpeted in '76. Has brand new built-in dish.
washer and is barely over 30.

,SHOREWOOD
E..R. BROWN Realty, In'c.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

2043 J MACK AVE. 886-8710

DETROIT LISTINGS
5107 BALFOUR-Move right in! 3 bedroom colo.
nial built by Edw. Russell
5085 AUDUBON-4 bedrooms. 1st floor den
550') BISIiOP-3 bedroom Cox &: Baker CSQe Cod

COMMERCIAL
Medical Bldg. (Grosse Pointe Woods)
14500 Kercheval (Detroit)
Vacant-Beaconsfield and Eight Mile

DANBURY LANE-Custom built in 1966 for present
owner - (5) bedroom. C. E. Colonial, 3 baths.
Family room. 1st C100r laundry. Den. Central Air.
Inground pool 18x36. L. C. terms available. Grosse
Pointe schools.

ANITA-We offer this (3) bedroom brick ranch for
your personal inspection. Features largc kitchen,
gas FA heat, (2) car garage, fenced yard. Priced
under 40's.

ALLARD - Unless you see this home you couldn't
appreciate how the present owner has taken care
of it-ImmaculatE: from top to boltom. Offers living
ronm with natural fireplace. dining room, Florida
room, H'.! car garage, situated on a 40xl28 beallti.
fully landscaped lot. Priced in the low 40's.

HAMPTON-Perfect for the newly married's this (3)
bedroom ranch, with natural fireplace has a lot
of living space to offer. The family room over-
looks a covered pat:o and tree'd lot. 1','2 car
2arage. Priced in the mid 40's.

Mc\tTLLAN-Yes, we have a (4) bedroom, 21h bath,
C. E. Colonial in the Farms. features living room,
NFP. formal dining room, library with screened
porc'" mud room. recreation room. 2nd floor
!crcened oorch 20.6x24.6. Perfect for 2nd (Joor
family roo'm or what have you. Priced in low 60's.

BALFOUR - Delightfully decorated American Colo
nial, (3) bedrooms, 11;2 baths, complete with up.
dated kitchen, family room, new roof, new furnace
ready to move into. Priced low 50's.

ROSLYN - Young married's. Tired of high interest
rates-try Ihis 7~.o mortRage ...ith payments of
$226.00 pcr mo. For this 3 bedroom ranch, com.
plete with family room. $13,000 will move you in.

611 PERRIEN PLACE, Liggett area. Center entrance.
Cape Cod (4) large bi:drooms. 21h baths. Featur-
ing 2nd floor Jaundry room. Complete with family
room, large screened porch. A beautifully main-
tained home.

2072 LENNON_ This (4) bedroom briek 1'h story will
be open for your inspection. This home features
NFP, formal dining room. 2 full baths and a Ilh
car garage.

44.3 MOROSS. This Early American decorated Colo-
nial has three large bedrooms, l'h baths, country
kitchen, 25' family room, finished basement, all for
$42,500. Call for more details.

19612 & 19624 PARKSIDE - BUILDER'S NEW
MODELS. English Tudor custom ~uilt, featuring
living room and formal dining room. Cathedral
ceiling in family room with wet bar, (3) bed.
rooms, Ilh baths, 71h% mortgage available -
Model is ready for immediate occupancy. House
under construction. New owner can select colors
complete to their liking. Priced in low 40's.

22929 CLAIRWOOD - 1st time offered. This brick
Colonial features (4) bedrooms, 2 baths, complete
with a large family room. (NFP), country kitchen
situated on a lot 60x130. Gas Bar-B-Que and ready
for your occupancy.

,

•

886-3060

JOHN S.

Member of Grosse Pointe
Rea 1 Estate Board

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

GOODMAN

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

4 BEDROOMS
Priced in low sixties and in move in condition.
Beautifully decorated, like new carpets. Draperies
custom made to match decor. Kitchen updated
with cupboard doors of framed glass and backed
with curtains. Family room and glassed in porch.
Huge beautiful lawn. One year Warranty.

3 BR. COLONIAL-G.P. WOODS
Priced in low forties and readv for immediate
occupancy. Small family room' sets this house
above comparable colonials. Good assumable 8lf.l%
mortgage. A verr very nice house! One year
Warranty.

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS-WOODS
Most value for its price of any 4 BR. home in
Grosse Pointe! 3 BR and bath upstairs, 1 BR and
bath first floor. Family room plus living room
and kitchen with dinette. You'll be surprised
when you hear the price. One year Warranty.

4 FAMILY FLAT
Remarkable condition with 'present owner living
in one flat himself. Good location. Each flat has
2 BR, bath and LR., DR. with kitchen, Priced
right for investment.

2 FAMILy FLAT
Excellent condition, clean and well cared for.
Each flat 3 BR and bath, living room with fire.
place, formal dining room. Priced in low thirties
for early sale ..

VACANT PROPERTY
WATER LOT - 15822 Lakeview Court, directly on

the water. Beautiful view_ Fantastic feature about
this property is it's zoned Residential "B" mean-
ing duplex or private residence. Priced $60,000.00.

Lakeshore' property-206x350-$70,OOO
Sunnlngdale lot at entrance of Lochmoor Club-$35,OOO
Jefferson ct. (ask Bill Verhelle about this)-$25,OOO

INC.
93 Kercheval "On The Hill"

886-3060

INC.
FOR PROFESSIONAL HELP AND WM. W. QUEEN'

PERSONAL ATTENTION 886-4141 '\,','
.,886':~O~O, "". "'''1 .-"'.tll,,d "'"hl' .eatS-~p6.0",;. ,i''1 ~;'\" '''~ .,...:. ~_ Po'lLt ' .,il:rJ"~l)~si't!.J.1:'J,,:.1?V'UJ'memucr \SlVssen e .A-r"~" J:. \a e.uo_'Qj ' ..

FIRST OFFERING "'" c'r I,.,', i '

KERCHEVAL - In the Farms - Engaging brick
ranch. Slate entrance to refined interior of Living.
Dining rooms and paneled den. Bath separates 2
bedrooms. Kitchen with ,all appliances included,
leads to patio with Gas Grill. Inviting Ree. 1'oom
with wet bar for entertaining or relaxing .. Both
levels wired with speakers for Stereo. Central Air,
Sprinkler System and 2 car garage. ,One could ask
for nothing more!

GROSSE PTE. BLVD. - In the Farms - This dis-
tinctive five bedroom English commands attention.
The WarIll forma1Jtl' of the dining and living room
with fireplace is only a prelude to a Library Gar.
den Room, Rutt Williams kitchen of equal per-
suasion facing two terraces. Full basement with
large natural ,fireplace. Appealing!

ROSLYN - In Grosse Pte. Shores - Enjoy the fruits
of labor! Relax in this charming 2 ,bedroom
Williamsburg. Centered foyer leads to informal
living and dining rooms both with fir~places and
an enclosed terrace. Entertain easily from this
country kitchen with all modern appliances in.
cluded. No additional Costs wilh Central Air &
Burglar Alarm system. Move right in! Lot size
80 x 150'.

818 NEFF ROAD - Roomy brick income. Living and
dining room, kitchen with eating space, 2 bed.
rooms, 1 bath. Complete apartment on second
floor with one bedroom.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00
1209 AUDUBON - See Picture Ad on page 21.

1215 ALINE - Brick Ranch, in the Woods. Roomy
Iiving.dining 'combination, 3 bedrooms, finished
basement with well.arranged work room.

19298 RAYMOND - Sunny Colonial, in the Woods, 3
bedrooms, den, powder room, central air. Near
St. John's Hospital and shopping.

GOOD HI IUSES, GOOD NEIGHBORS, GOOD PRICES
BY APPOINTMENT

5970 THREE MILE DR. - Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Taste.
ful contemporary decor. Near bus line.

15330 PROMENADE - $22,500 Colonial, 2 bedrooms.

9182 WOODHALL - $18,500 Colonial, 3 bedrooms, near
buses, shopping and schools.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00
20429 MOROSS - 2 bedrooms, duplex. Possession at

closing. Mortgage Available.

BY APPOINTMENT
TOWNHOUSE - Complete with private walled patio

in rear. Attached 2 car garage, 4 bedrooms, fire-
place. Private street and use of pool and tennis
courts, 1250 Navarre Place. Priced in the 60's.

DETROIT TOWERS - Two spectacular condominiums
with natural fireplaces - Fine libraries, spacious
bedrooms and new kitchen and pantry. Priced in
the 60's.

Thursday, May I], 1916
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BY OWNER, 1311KENSINGTON-':'BRICK COLONIAL METAMORA
Large partially fenced lot with trees. Modern kitchen HORSE COUNTRY

with brt:a~ast room, paneled den, large aiving
room, dimng room, two very large bedrooms, 275 ROLLING ACRES, some woods. Located on Dry.
three bathrooms, screened patio. Excellent condi. den Road, Lake George Road and HOllow i.:orners
tion throughout. Road. $1.000 per acre. Land Contract terms.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT-88S.3876, 886-4885



(

'1410 BUCKINGHAM. 4 or 5
bedrooms, 21h baths, mod-
ern kitchen. Immediate oc:
cupancy. No brokers. 882-
8431 after 5:30 p.m. Open
Sunday 2 to 5.

CAPE COD 3 bedroom, 2
baths, $68,000. 886.1157.

'15200 CARLISLE
Near Eight Mile.Hayes: With

an accent on useful space.
English Colonial. 3 bed.
rooms, formal dining ropm.
country kitchen, large COI
ner lot. Priced to sell.

HORVATH &
ASSOC.

823-2570

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
I Fam;ly size home, 4 bed.

I
rooulS, I h baths, modern
kitchen, disposal, dishwash.

I
cr. new carpeting through
out. Carpeled family room

- in basement. Den on main
floor. Aluminum storms
screens. New hot water
heater. new gutters, new

.garage doors, new wiring.
f.t. Clare Parish. $32,000,
4t75 Yorkshire. 885.1626.

anne parker Tu5-4415 offers:
in Grosse Pointe "Village"
75' maek business frontage
with adjacent home zoned
parking. ,a "start or
stop" cottage helping De
trait employes have Pointe
privtleges, a rare bargain
for fast decision . . . and
in Pointe proximity a cus-
tom brick colonial with 4
bedrooms, baths, extras
$4,000.00 down. $400 month.
Iy contract~

2 FAMILY brick, 6-6, Mack-
Outer Drive area, in the
best condition. Cash or as-
sumption Land Contract.
521-1595,

BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe.
Four houses from school.
Arter 6 p.m. 823-5631.

2110 LA."lCASTER, by owner.
Brick 3 bedroom, den or
fourth bedroom, 2 baths, ¥.t
bath' in basement, dining.
room, large screened patio,
extras. Lower 40's_, Open
Saturday and Sunday 1.4.
881-6114.

HARPER. WOODS - 3' bed.
room ranch, 2~~ car garage,
Grosse Pointe schools, S.t,~
Peters Parish. Mid-30's. By'

I .11lJ?P~i,lJ.!m~Jlt.. ~ht.l-:~~J~o
;;aio"ers. - . " ,

Thursday, May 13, 1976
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SA....
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1797 SEVERN
In The Woods: Classic, cen-

ter entrance brick Coloniat,
3 bedrooms, 1 full bath,' 2
lav's, big corner lot, large
rooms, neW central air
conditioning.

4810 HARVARD
Between Mack and Warren

Beautiful English Tudor,
recently carpeted through.
out,' modern kitchen; gas
heat, 2112car garage.

884-2106

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

2 BED ROO M aluminum
Cape Cod, $40,000. Must
see to appreciate. 779.8841.

AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH

884-4400

os *~.M'tz.' 3t eS$,'" 'P1It2'1M). t',! o'$'aiStil'iSrt

408 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

First 'Offering
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
M~king a special. effort to see this immaculate Cape Cod home in Grosse
POlnte Woods \VII please rOll if . . , you'd like a good home that will
accor;nmodate both your immediate family and your parents under one
roof III a most comfortable way Stop by an:! see what we mean.

19950 HOLIDAY ROAD AT TORREY
Excellent location for all family activities and a house that will qu. 'k! .
h co "h "Th' h . ",' I( ~e me orne, IS C arnllng "rew England Colonial has many special
features you should see today. Lovely large family room, 4 bedrooms
2''.1 haths, and even a large .back yard for your enjoyment. Todays th~
day for you to stop by and dlseover what could be your n('xt home.

ONE YEAR WARRANTY ON YOUR NEXT HOME

HILLCREST AT BEAUPRE
is the handv location o{ the one that is offen called that "red do'l h "
W'th h' louseI evcryt 109 all on one floor you couldn't heln but enjov living h .2
bedrooms. den, activities room, ctc .... evcn parquet lIools, Perrect efe.
couple or wIdow, Let \IS tell you more, or a

YORKSHIRE ROAD
$46,500! Outstanding value. Beautilul street and a fine family home that gives
you those {eatu~cs YO~1 can't find in most houses in this price range, Spacious
rooms .. Modernized kitchen. large den, 1',<, baths and 3 bedrooms. 55xl56 it.
lot. QUIck possessIOn. Arrange your appointment with us toda)'.

FIRST OFFERING
There's nothing quite like owning a residence of dignity which an En"lish
Tudor home provides, and this is one you shouldn't miss. 5 bedrooms 0312
baths, library, family room, kitchen built.ins, etc .... $75,()00. Call us today
for full particulars.

47 DePETRIS WAY

Borland • McBrearty
REALTORS

395 Fisher Road TU 6-3800
MEMBl'~RS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

Things like fu~nace, hot water heater, electrical system, plumbing sys-
tem" central aIr con~itioning and built-in appliances are covered and
repaIred or replaced If they go bad. $100 deductible is all you pay.

Available on any home, after simple inspection, if home is purchased
through a Grosse Pointe Real Estate .Co. representative.

Can you afford not to buy your home through Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Co.? 882-0087.

20223 MACK

OPEN SUNDAY-2-5 P.M.
ROSLYN ROAD 866-4 bedroom semi r8nch, 2 baths,

generous sIzed rooms, modern kitchen a real
family home, near aU schools and Gros~e Pointe
North. Reduced $2,500.

HUNT CLUB 20299 - A nice 3 bedroom face brick
ranch, walk to Eastland, S't. Peter's Parish, car.
peted and draped, deep lot,. (Grosse Pointe School
District) reduced to $35,800.

BY APPOINTMENT
HARVARD 1444-A finer Colonia1 home, 3 bedrooms

with unusual kitchen features spacious throu"lJ-
out, 2 car garage. Unusual. ' "

CLAlRVIEW AND'LAKE SHORE DRIVE
One of the finest locations with an unobstructed view

of Lake S't. Clair, a home-site for the discriminat.
ing owner. The site measures 300 feet in depth,
193 frontage, curving on Clairview to 97.45 at rear.

seeour,)\'ec,k.ly,cu.J;re.n~ catalog of homes, pictures and
(1:~;<;~l'9Rlpt'l~e\olll\~"t~'i",rt1 total.Mllll,\;Wt. We SUe .......-'o'llier near suourban homes. :=!T, I.... • .AoO'l, -_ .. c ~

'''CART.ER & )C/C)~.,

Three bedroom, 2lk bath Colonial. Breakfast nook,
dining room, first floor lavatory. screened terrace,
extra closets, 18x12 carpeted and paneled base-
ment family room. Assumable 60/4% mortgage.
By Owner. $49,900. No agents, listing promised.

882.8587.

DAVID WILLISON

Have you seen this remarkable new house? 4 bed.
room Colonial, 2 story entry with marble floor,
circular stalr and balcony, 2 story living room
with special windows and mantle. Raised panel
study, front room, 17' dining room. laundry, on
1st floor-fenced in rear yard, brick walls and
landscaping-4,OOO sq. ft. in all.

GROSSE POINTE BLVD, AT LOTHROP
Open 2-5

.ft ,., .........

;

!,

,

13-REAL ESTATE "113-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE 'fOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING-St. Clair GROS~E POINTE WOODS-
Shores. Fantastic 5 bed. 1699 Hollywood. 2 bedroom,
room Colonial. 2lk baths, dining room, large family
country kitchen, many ex- room, 2 fireplaces. expan.
tras. Century 21.Avid Inc. sian attic, finished base.
778.8100. ment 11,2car garage, large

lot. Open Sunday 1.5,

CHARMING unique home at
$39,000. 545 Neff Road near
Village. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, fire.
place, redwood deck, lovely
101. 882.6494.

FANTASTIC view of water
from this beautiful home,
located on Lagoon leading
to Lake SI. Clair. Century
21.Avid, Inc. 778.8100.

I
GROSSE POINTE WOODS,

Quad level, 4 bedrooms
family room, 2 baths, 2 half

I baths. Appointment only.I 884.2071. Open Sunday 2-5.

I

I

I
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Other line properties for sale in all price ranges, Call
for assistance in finding the right one for your
needs

HIGBIE MAXON
"Rea Itors"

83 Kercheval 886-3400
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estale Board

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

HIGBIE MAXON

7,397 ACRES - 149 PARCELS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Owner desires to sell entire real estate holdings which
are spread over Michigan in parcels averaging
40 acres each. All of the acreage is listed under
the commercial forest reserve act. This means
f,at taxes are only 15 cents per acre! !

Owner will consider land contract. He is also willing
to accept a price considerably lower than the
actual value. This makes this property an excellent
inveslrnem which could be immediately put on
the open market through a pr,ogram we already
have prepared.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

1ST OFFERING-Cape Cod near Windmill Pte. Dr.
Formal dining room, updated kitchen with break-
fast room, screened terrace and 2 bedrooms and
bath on Is{ 2nd floor has 2 bedrooms and bath.
Paneled recreation rOom with fireplace. Copper
piping. 21~ car garage.

1ST OFFERING-Delightful ranch in the Shores. Slate
entrance hall with planting area and open stair.
well to a recreation room with fireplace and 2nd
kitc~en_ Living room and den overlook rear yard,
Library overlooks front yard. 3 nice size bed-
rooms and 2'12 baths. 2'h car attached garage.
Central air.

1ST OFFERING-Centrally air conditioned 4 bedroom
21h bath Cape Cod near Hunt Club. 19th foot
square family room with fireplace. 2 story en.
trance hall with balcony. 2 car attached gara.ge,
75x150 lot.

\

, 1ST OFFERING - Lakeland. 5 bedroom 31h bath
Contemporary ColoniaL Spacious living room with
fireplace. Paneled library with bar, The family
room has a fireplace andbar-B:Q. A mud room
is conveniently located between house and 2'h
car attached garage. Basement has carpeted and
paneled recreation rom. Immediate possession
available.

1ST OFFERING - On a cul.de-sac in the Farms. 2
bedroom ranch. Library with jireplace plus a
family rOom. Extra full bath in basement. 2 car
athched garage, Lawn sprinkler system,

NEW ON MARKET - Washington Road - 3 bedroom
21/2 bath Colonial on nicely landscaped lot South
of Kercheval. Family room, 2 car garage.

SITUATED on a beautifully landscaped 300 foot lot
near Windmill Pte. Drive this attractive French
Colonial offers 4 family bedrooms and 4'h baths
plus 3 maid's or guest rooms and bath'. There is
a library with fireplace, a screened and covered
porch with adjoining terrace, a completely ifn-
ished basement, a greenhouse, a swiinming pool,

,,112 ,Cl!-t ,attached. garage and a detached, glilra,ge :
w\Ul:><aP'a~t ahove.;~ntJ;"l"ai:' ..,Ca~~fqlt!ur,; .• ,ther details, . .,. . ..., =,.,

BUCKINGHAM ROAD-5 bedroom Colonial on 77x167
lot. Good size rooms throughout. Concrete and
steel cnstruction. 2 car attached garage. New
furnace. Priced to sell at $53,900.

COLONIAL RD.~Just off Lake Shore-5 or 6 bedroom
41h bath nicely decorated English. Large family
room with Bar-B.Q. Mutschler kitchen. 1st floor
laundry. 2 car aUached g'arage, Recreation room
in basement.

CLOVERLY RD.-Custom built French Provincial on
, beautifully landscaped 320x200 ft, lot with pool.

19x25 marble foyer. Library with fireplace. 1st
floor master bedroom suite. 3 bedrooms, sitting
room and 3 baths on 2nd. Apartment over attached
garage. Finished basement. Numerous extras.
Call for particulars.

DEVONSHIRE-C. E. Colonl'aJ. Den with fireplace.
music room, Mutschler kitchen, 2 alvatories and
screened and covered porch. 2nd floor has master
bedroom with dressing room and bath and 3 fam.
ily bedrooms with bath. Paneled recreation room.
3 car garage. Priced in 60's.

NEAR RICHARD grade school, South High and the
Hill shopping this 3 bedroom English Colonial in
the Farms orfers nice size rooms. 19x15 living
room with fireplace and 15 foot dining room.
Kitchen has breakfast room. Recreation room and
lavatory in basement. 2 car garage. Price reduced
and won't last long. Mid 40's.

HAMPTON ROAD-Ideal ranch for small family or
retirees. 2 nice bedrooms, large kitchen. Recrea-
tion room with fireplace. 2 car garage. 60 foot 101.
Mid 30's. Immediate possession.

LOTHROP AND KERCHEVAL - 11/2 story ranch.
1st floor has master bedroom with bath, library
with bar, family room with grill and bar room
adjoining and 1st floor utility room. 2nd floor
has 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Central air, lawn
~prinkler system and security system. 2 car at.
tached garage.

OXFORD ROAD-Why build when you can purchase
this custom built 4-year-oid French Colonial in a
choice location in the Shores. 5 bedrooms. 4 Cull
baths and 2 lavatories. library. tremendous family
room and 1st floor laundry. Extras Include rear
service stairs, exercise rom, central air, security
system and intercom. Oversized 2 car attached
garag<'.

LAKEFRONT residence on lot large enough for a
pool and a tennis court. l'h story, built in 1954.
3 or 4 bedrooms and 3''> hafhs on 151 floor plus
11 lbrary, family room and laundry room. 2nd
floor has 2 bedrooms and bath. Boat hoist.Central
air, lawn sprinkler system an:! 2 car attached
garage.

FLEETWOOIJ - Near Eastland. Deluxe 2 bedroom
2',j, bath Condominium, Beautifully finished base.
men!. Central air. Patio. '

FLEETWOOD near Eastland. Spacious 3 bedroom
21h bath condominium. Natural fireplace. Central
a:r, Patio,

I

+e' ..... 'd 'C' I"'L "ri =t .. ". ( ! .... ...,.

GROSSE POINTE
13-REAL ESTATEFORSALE

886-6010

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
3 bedroom Colonial, well
maintained, $36,500. 881.
9684

NORTH OXFORD. Fieldstone
Co!onial Farm House. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 lava.
tories, library, family room,
breaklast room, 2 fire.
places. central air, pric.ed
in 90's. No brokers please.
By appointment only. /885-
8502, i

GORGEOUS Executive home I
in prestige area. 4 bed. I
rooms, family room, formal
dining room. Century 21. I
Avid, Inc. 778-8100.

"

In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

,
I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-j
468 MANOR. Priced below the competition because our owner has already

purchased another house and i~ ready to deal. This colonial has that all
important extra first floor room and the completely remodeled kitchen
has a breakfast room. Priced realistically at $43,7CO.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

90 Kercheva I 884-6200

I OPEN SUNDAY 1-6
CONDOMINIUMS GALORE. In Grosse Pointe Woods and st. Clair Shores

you have a choice from fifteen townhouse condominiums! All have either
attachcd garages or carport~ These are centrally air conditioned and
come available with a multitude of options. See our six model apartments
at SHORE POINTE oU Mack between 8 and 9 Mile Roads,

FlFTY.FOUR ALREADY SOLD, Our last is a three bedroom townhouse with
spanking new kitchen and decorated with colors and carpeting of your
choice, In the Grosse Pointe Scnool District and centrally air conditioned
with a first floor lavatory and ready for immediate occupancy. See our
model apar.tment at 19966 Vernier, one block east of Eastland shopping.

IN THE WOODBRIDGE Condominium complex we have a two bedroom town.
house which has just been completely decorated with car:>eting and new
kitchen appliances. Our owner is moving out 0' ,tate so has allowed us to
place the realistic price of $39,900 on this like., N apartment.

DETROIT
A SPARKLING CLEAN 3 bcd.roolJ.l Colonial. with love~y 2 year old carpeting.

lar.ge rooms, eatmg space m kItchen. Must see the insil1e to appreciate its
warmth and charm. SI. Clair Parish and School. Call us and see this home
TODAY!

AN IMMACULATE DOLL HOUSE with plenty of room. II.2 story brick with
living room, large kitchen with excellent eating space, 2 nedrooms and bath
and family room on 1st f!oor, large bedroom upstairs. Call us to see this home.

5632 LANNOO-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P,M ....,7 ~tilc.Mack area-Custom buill Cape
Cod. 3 bedrooms, ]I~ haths, living room, dining room, den, 21,'.! car garage.
Lots of built.ins and ma ny more features.

IMMACULATELY MAINTAINED three bedroom brick Bungalow. Finished reC.
room. Shown by appointment. 6174 Lodewyck. Call us for more details.

ST. CLAIR, MlCHIGAN
1427 OAKLAND-choke river front location on St. Clair River. Brand new 3 bed.

roon: maintenance free retirement ranch, Sea wall and board walk .

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

114 KERCHEVAL

902 BALFOUR-OPEN SUNDAY 2-~ P.M:-Search enus here for some lucky
buyer: 5 bedroom, 3% baths, Ellzabethlan Tapestry Brick. ICing.sized rooms.

. Beaut~ully pegged 1st ~oor. Master bedroom 24x16. Has a mahogany paneled
receptIon salon, recreatIOn room 40.8xI6, 3 car garage. Certificate of Occupancy
already issued. .

SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS LIVING in this 4 bedroom 2% bath En"lish on
Bedford at Vernor. All large rooms includes den and breakfast room~ Priced
to sell fast. Call us Cor an appointment to see this one.

LAKESHORE DRIVE-this ~~me f~r the executive and his family, Quiet, peaceful
and perfect Cor entertammg. Stately Georgian Colonial with beautiful detail
and a ~iew .of the lak~ to enjoy over and over again. Elegant large marble
foyer wl!h CIrcular staIrway, You must see this distinctive house. Do call for
an a,pomtment.

FO~ THE F A~IILY -G.rosse Pointe Park, just waiting for the right family to move
m. Charmmg and III a great location. Priced right. <;:all us to see it NOW.

749 WESTCHESTER-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-Classic brick colonial. 4 bed.
rooms, 2% baths with 25x45 swimming pool and cabanas. Also den afill familv
room, deluxe paneled recreation room with har. Ever)'thing. Only 2 block~
from the lake. Visil this one TODAY.

ONE ,~F GROSSE ~OINTE'S ~ost elegant and well built homes. Living room,
d~mng roo!", famIly room, lIbrary, hrand ncw ice maker in bar room. modern
kitchen WIth breakfast area, all exquisitely decorated. The 5 bedrooms den
and 4 baths upstairs are equally as lovely and there are 2 bedrooms and' bath
on third poor. Kidney shape~ swimmmg pool is located between large terrace
and the lake. A s~artly deSIgned bachelor apartment over the garage. Please
call us for an appomtment to go through this trll'y beautiful house.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
A B.EAUTIFUL CO~ ~OMlN IU 1\1,in ~t. Clair Shores, well cared for with carpel.

mg. drapes and kItchen apphances. Atlractice rec. loom that is paneled and
carpeted. Enjoy the luxurious swimming pool for u;o of residcnts. Call for
an appointment

8.82-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

"Grosse Pointe Re~1Estate
co,

OPEN SU:'olDAY 2.5
1371 Berkshire 4 Bedrooms
1351 Anita 4 Bedrooms
1557 Hollywood ,... . 3 Bedrooms

Page Twen+y-Ei9hf
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

, AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT
BEEN SEARCHING for a four bedroom colonial with a large family room with

fireplace and an attached garage? We can offer you a' selection of three such
houses from which to choose. All three are. presently under construction and
w1l1 be ready for summer occupancy. Two .houses are on a deadend street
which leads to t~e lake. The other is on Oxford Road in the Woods.,

WE ARE OFFERING YOU the ultimate in fine living: An elegant Country Manor
House on beautiful ProveI)cal Road which has been recently restored, updated I

and tastefully decorated: This home has a paneled foyer, living room and library. I
Four family bedrooms each with a marble bath; and as an extra bonus there
is a two bedroom apartment over the car garage.

A DUTCH-GAMBREL.ROOFED HOUSE Wit:l as much eye appeal inside as from
the curb, This three bedroom also has a den to complement the living room and
formal dining room. A large covered and screeneq porch is gained through
French doors at the end of the dining room. Priced at $42,000, this first offering
should attract a lot of interest. ' . .

THE KIND OF HOUSE that will catch you looking. It has that curb appeal that
causes you to wonder if it's as attractive. inside ... and it is! This one has a
two.story entrance foyer with library. family room, living room and formal dining
room. The kitchen has every built.in imaginable and there are two first floor ..
lavatories, Upstairs a private bath services each bedroom. Located in the first I

block ofl Lake Shore Road.

LOVELY. CUSTOM. BUILT colonial in beautiful park-like setting. Three bedrooms,
two and one half baths and garden room. Unusual opportunity to acquire a..
smaller house in beautiful condition on a 140-foot lot on a quiet deadend street

;.' i(',i.;::Jn~ li'a~ms.Call us at once as this should sell rapidly.
.¥ "< nf'i~"'l;"""'-"~") ':'~f"It. ,-l~~,1 ,I. 'vl.'!{h.("'...:!1't\. .\ {\.t~'lJ().nl ,B(a'r'.n'~'HI.U,(,. {'"r:Jt
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881-1024

CUSTOMCRAFT

PLUMBING REPAIRS, fau-
cets and fixtures replaced.
Electric sink cleaning. Li.
censedMaster Plumber.
Work mysell. TU 4-2824.

Construction Company
•BUILDERS

&: REMODELERS•AddItions, Dormt!Ts
Rec. Rooms, Balhrooms'

Kitchens, New Homes :. ,

Custom Garoges anu Door!l. '

Free Estimates and Plannlnjf

•FINANCING ARRANGED'
•

ALL HOME repairs, roor$,
gutters, porches, chimneys,
brick work and carpentry.
Licensed. 293.7755.

PLUMBING
NO SERVICT'~ CHARGE

SmAil or large jobs, eleclrlc
sewer c I e a n lng, private
plumber. Also odd jobs.
Reasonable. 773-1341.

EASTLAND}. L U M n iN(l,
new and repair, com mer.
cial, Industrial, all city vio.
l..lions corrected. 881-8395.

RETJREE WILL DO recan.'
ing and rush chair seats in :.
own home. 924.7825. '

-----~---~-,
• Attics. POi'ch E\lclosure.:

• Additions • Kitchen! '
• Commercial buildings '

JIM SUTTON
1677 Drys Drive

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436;

REMODELING
HOME BlJILDING

by

BIDIGARE BROS.
INC.

Extra rooms, dormers, attics,;
kitchens, recreation rooms ..
Licensed and Insured. ;

Remodeling loans to $7,500;'
No down payment, 10 years'
to pay. :

772.5715 TU 1.6988'

ALL CARPENTRY, porches\
roofing, gutt~rs,' drywall,'
drywall replll~. Licensed.~
791-3514.

HARRY SMI'nI
BUILDING CO.
Established In

Grosse Pointe Area Since 11137,
Residential and Commercial

Remodell~I" :
AlteraUOI"Is'and Malntenance,

New ConstructIon ;,
885-3900 W. 7013;
QUALITY WORK by carpen:

ter with ovel' 20 years ex~
perience in Grosse Pointe:

.Kitchens remodeled, baseJ

ments paneled, room addl~
tions, etc. Conscientious;
Small jobs acceptable. 882"
1004, I

PROFESSIONAL carp\!ntry
modernize to modernism
home or office, 25 yearS
experience. Call after 5~
Warren Schultz, 771-1091.,

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li,
c ens e d bulldcr. Custom
home Improvements, porch
enclosures, finished base~
ments, additions, altera~
tions. All work personally
supervised. Small jobs are
welcome. For pro m p t
courl.eous, expert service,
please call me at 882.7776.

21R-FURNITURf
REPAIR .

21S-CARPENTER
WORK

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIRS

Remodeling. repairs of any
kind, work alone, no job ':
too big or small, rotten 'I
window cords, window
sills, jambs, doors, parcp-
es, basements, atlics. cdt
Bill, 889-0298.

CARPENTER repairs, panel-::
ing, partitions, ceilings,:
kitchens, small jobs, storm
damages, etc. TU 22795.

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom BuUding ,

Family rooms our specialty,;
alterations. kitchens. '

TU 2.3222

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • Alterations:
Additions • Family Rooms:

Kilche:l and Recreation Areas:
Estate Maintenance '
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

Page Twenty~Nin.
21Q-PLASTER WORK:;
SHARP'S - Plaster and dry- ,i

wall repairs. For free esll .. \
mate, call now at 294-8205. ;i

---------- 'i

,21T -PLUMBING ANQ
HEATING

. AUDUBON
PLUMBING CO.
INSTALLATIONS AND,

REPAIRS
POWER DRATN CLEANING

371.7942
-_. --"_. ,_.-"- - .....

FOR CLEAN and dependable
service, call ELMERS
PJ.UMBl~G and HEAT.
lNG, Plumbing License
#04556. TUxedo 4.4M2.

Insured

465-6888

J. W. KLEINER
Basemcnt Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
l.ICENSED

TU 2-0717

PLASTERING in P,)intes
since 1949. Clean proles.
sion"1 work. No jo1J too
small. F r e e estimates"
Walter ~'prlet. 888.3421 --!
886.8052. I

SPECIALIZING tn repairs
for 18 years. Cracks eliml.
nated. ClE'8l\. .Jim Black.
well. VA 1.7051,

PLASTER CONTRACTOR,
Iree elllimate, prompt Ilcrv-
ict', reliable. J. Maniaci.

1.791.9170 774.4848

21Q-PLASTER WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

References
Licensed

1l A S E l\f E N T S WATER.
PROOFED - Reasonable
rales, workmanship guar-
anleed. 881-0063 or 779.1225.

C'\P[~I::O CONSI'IWCTION
Basemcnt waterproofing. We

dig. Work guaranteed. Li.
censed and in~ured.

885.0612

MACOMB
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Established 12 years
Licensed - Insured

- Guaranteed -
FREE ESTIMATES

"Whether The Job is Big or
Small"

"We Do Il Right or Not At
AU"

77!l.3515

21.P-WATERPROOF.
INO

CEMENT WORK.of any kind.
Bonded, licensed, insured .
TU 2.9988. after 6 p.m.,

PATIOS
We specialize in Imaginative

Designs
About Our Antiquated

Brick
Call

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

779-6864 776-3338

JIOVANI and SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Commercial, residential. Al-
terations, all city violations
r e p air e d, steps, porch,
brIck and block work. Ce.
ment work big and small.
PR 5.0453, Jerry.

COSCIONE AND MUGLIA
CEMENT CONTRACTING

Licensed and bonded
Specializing in driveways,

sidewalks, garage floors, rat
walls and ,foundations.

FREE ESTIMATES
268.347&. LAl-3662 • 527-1060

HOME BRICK and Cement
repairs, do work myself.
822-7109.

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
Cement dr!veways, floors,

patios .of any design,
porches, new steps, old ga.
rages raised and repaired,
new garage doors, new ga-
rages custom huilt. Lic-
enced and insured,

774-3020 772~1771
R. R. COD DENS

Cement Contractor
Family Business for 51 yrs.
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing

CALL ANYTIME
822-6694

BRICK, block, cement, luck
pointing. Reliable work.
Reasonable rat e s. Denis
Bouchard, 824.8741 morn.
ings . evenings:

885.0612------~----_.-
L. VERBEKE CONT.

Drives • Walks • Porches
Patios • Chimneys • Tuck-
pointing. Basement Water-

proofing
19 Vrs. in the Pointes

No Job Too Small
Licensed Free Estimates

885.4391

ALL TYPES of plaster, brick,
block, concrete, porches,
waterproofing. Dc Sender-
822-1201.

.- - -- ...
I. & F. GIANNONE

Cement Contractors
Rric k. Block -Tuc kpointi ng

NO JOB
TOO LARGE OR

TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

Licensed
773-4567 - 774-3583

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Drives • Porches

• Patios • Waterproofing
• P.re-Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair CODDENS
No job too small CONSTRUCTION
Free Estimates BLISHE 2'

Licensed llnd Bonded ESTA D 19 ..
17 Years in Point" ' All t~'pes of basement water.

779-8427 882 1473 proofing. 7 ).ear guarantee.
. References. 822.l~94.

SPECIALIZING
IN SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

CHAS_ F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR

LICENSED • INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

C & J ASHPHALT - D'rive'
way'., sealing. Free esti-
mate3. E,xperienced with
references'. 773.8087 after CASPERS
3 p.m. Construction CO.
AL'S ASPHALT PAVING COM.MERCIAL

'pwner supervision, modern RESIDENTIAL
, equipment, gu a ran tee d New and E~istJn¥ structures

work. Reasonable ,rates; 23 '. Brick • Block ',. Cohcrete
yea'rs experience. 928.3033. • Waterproofing
Refe'J'ences. • Concrete • Drives. Walks

21-G-CEMENT AND • Parking Lots
BRICK WORK • Foundations

• Ratwalls

J W K E N .. Precast S~eps
. . L I ER • Porches and Patios

CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Chimney Repair
CEMENT - BRICK _ STONE • All .rGfJas of Stone and'
Patios, walks, porches, steps I Brick Work

Flagstone repair w Tuck Pointing
, Tuck pointing, patching • Caulking and sealants

• No job too small.
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

772.6845 463-0707

CASPER CONSTRUCTION
Beautify and protect your

driveway with driveway
sealer. Call 772.6845, 463-
0707. • PORCHES, chimney, base.

A & B ASPHALT PAVING ment cracks, tuck pointing.
Work guaranteed. Free

and Sealing Company. Ref- estimate. 779.3947.
erences here in Grosse _
Pointe, 25 years experience, PORCHES, patios, new or re-
reasonable rates. Drive- built, tuck pointing, brick
ways. 'parking lots, asphalt replllcement, caulking, paint
sealer, topsoil. Discounts sealer with HI-Tex. Chim.
to fraternal and non-profit. ney repair and rebuilt.
For free estimates call 979- B~ement waterproofing
7657. . and carpentry work. 25

years experience. All work
guaranteed. Donald Mc.
Eacherm. 5Z6~6. '

21N-ASPHALT WORK

21M-SEWER SERVICE
SEWERS CLEANED, broken

Sewers repaired. Guaran-
teed Reasonable ~ates.
881-0063 or 779-1225.

ALL TYPES OF drain and
sewer cleaning. 24 hours, 7
days. Andrew; VA 2-1201.

ELECTRIC sewer cleaning.
No footage charge. Tele-
phone price. 20 years of ex.
perience. Cal Roe mer,
Plumbing. TU 2-3150.

K-WINDOW Cleaning Com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut-
ters ,aluminum cleaned. Ask
Free estimates. 1182.(J688.

A-OK Window C I e a net s
Service on storms and
screens. Free estimates.
Monthly rates. 521.2459.

CALLEBS & SON
Window cleaning. Fully in.

sure<!. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. 772.9555.

PRO-Window washing and
painting. We specialize in
storm removal and window
cleaning. 885-4349.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

WE AR,E INSURED
372-3022

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATINC

ELMER T. LABADIE
TU 2-2064

K. MAINTENANCE Com-
pany. W811 washing, floor
cleaning and waxing. Free
estimates.' 882-0688.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

21J-WALL WASHING 21.O-CEMENT AND
IRICK WORK

-_ .._-------

KURT O. BAEHR

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531-3500

21J-WALL WASHING CAPIZZO CONS'J'HlJCTION
All type, c(,!Dent and brick

work. Licensed and in-
sured.

C&:C
PAINTING

Exterior - Illterior
Wallpapering
Experienced

Guaranteed Work
Low Rates

371-5364 839-7461

S UIB U R BAN M a i n ten.
anee Associates. Custom
painting and wallpapering.
Free estimates (20) years
in Grosse Pointe area. 776.
3038.

R. C. MOWBRAY
ASSOCIATES

Interior, exterior decorators
painting the finest homes
at reasonable prices, fresh-
en your home for summer.
Please be sure to get our
bid. 331-3230.

GROSSE POINTE
VETERANS

Experienced in exterior paint-
ing. Need a job for S"in-
mer. #Prices quite reason-
able. A book full of refer-
ences. Please call for an
estimate. Bob. 331-3230.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Rand.
ing and finishing. Special-
izing in dark staining.
"Supply O\~n power." Call
for free estimate. W. Abra.
ham, 979-3502.

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable P,riC1!s
• Good Work
• Call-no job ,too small<,(,. ;5'2'6::9987"

MIKE'S PAINTING
I D tell' i 0 r, exterior, wall

papering, minor repairs,
patching plastering. Foree
.estimates. Reasonable and
honest. References. Call
anytime. European.

758.2846

SPRING DECORATING
INTERIOR and. EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING,
ALL TYPES

15 YEJ\RS ,EXPERIENCE
CALL RON - 751-1012

FLOOR SANDING. All fin-
ishes, 3rd generation. Li-
censed. 371-0830.

R. & T. PROFESSIONAL
painting, interior and ex.
terior, wall papering. Free
estimates. 462 Roland,
Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-
4586.

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang.
i.1g. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray Bar-
nowsk~', 371.238t lifter 6
p.m.

CUSTOM Painting and Dec.
orating. W a 11 papering.
Guaranteed. F r e e esti-
mates. LA 1-4546.

YERKEY & SONS
WE SPECIALIZE - Exterior

painting. 27 years' experi-
ence.

DU PONT PAINTS
Used

Reasonable. Can Evenings.
891-5896 891-6584

COMPLETE de~rating. Pa.
perhanging. Insured, guar-
anteed. AI Schneider, TU
1-0565 or Ralph Roth, 886.
8248.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING .

885-8155

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional experi-
ence.

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham ~U 6.6102

EXPERIENCED ext e r i 0 r
painter. Very reasonable
rates. Satisfaction always.
Area resident. Free esti-
mates. 882-3419.

POINTE NEWS
21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING

JIM ESSIAN, Sn.
P,)INTE m:STDENT C SP RS

Se'Ti»,~ the Pointe arcll~ for A E
30 years. In!('rinr. exterior MO DEN
'paintinll. Fi,,'! wallpappring . R
alld qualiLy paintinr. J<'in(' SU RFAC E
craftsmam;hip with ahilily
to plea-,e. Hefe,'ence;. CLEANING
ANSWERlN(; SERViCE

_T~_5_.10?_3_a!.t~~~:~,_. We clean brick, limc and
JEFF'S sand stone, Terra Cotta,

WALLPAPER REMOVING granite, field stone, pre.
QUALITY cast, concrete, wood, 81u.

minum siding.
Free Estimates - Insured We will remove, soat, moss,

779.5235 _ rust stain. fire and smokc
C & C PAINTING. interior. residue, g rea !l e deposit,

exterior, 25 years paInting paint, alkaline dirt, road
in Grosse Pointe. Work- oil, exhaust re~iduc, mil.
manship guaranteed. Free clew, bird droppings, indus.
estimates. 839-0931. trial pollutens.

_.________ _. No scrubhing, no sand
INTERIOR.exterior painting hlasting. For Cree demon-

by experienced college stu. I stration and estimate, caU
dents, evenings. 8223942. i 4630707 772-6845

CARPET CARE
SYSTEMS

Grosse Pointe's largest and
most professional carpet
cleaning firm. .

• Free' EsUmates
'. ~ :P1~tip-imdDeUverY'
• Residential and Commer-

cial
• Maatercharge accepted.

884-4840

21.I-PAINTING
DECORATING

GROSSE
21G-ROOFING

SERVICE
DALLAPE

ROOFING COMPANY
New Roof and Repairs

Commercial - Residential
Licensed - Insured

Master Charge Accepted
FREE ESTIMATES

563-6830

AJlIfSWORTH Maintenance
Co. Residential specialist.
Roofing, gutters, repairs.
Local references. 20 years
experience. Free estilJ,lates.
Call 779-9075, 821-5632.

ROOFING and repairs -
shingles - hot ply - flat
aluminum trim, aluminum
gutters. Father and Sons,
Bob.Dale Isham. LA 6-0656.
LA 6.0427 - 371-1971.

21H-RUG CLEANING
STEAM CLEAN

BY WILBUR
CARPET AND
UPHOLSTERY

Carpet, 13c square food, $30
,m i n imu m. Couch, $25.
Chair, $13. Love seat, $20.
Car Upholstery, $40. Vel.
vets, Bleeders and Light
Colors, $5 more. 778-1680.

K.CARPET CLEANING CO.
Specializing in "steam ex-
traction," the most effec-
tive carpet cleaning pro-
cess ever developed. May
we estimate your office or
your home? 882.(J688.

CALLEBS & SON
(~arpet and Upholstery clean-

ing. lo'ast drying. Free esti.
mates. Fully insured. 772-
9555.

-----------
THERE IS more to our paint

jons than just a good price
-we are prompt, experi-
enced, insured and use
quality materials. Can Dan
at C. C. Painting, 776.9696.

EXTERIOR PAINTING and
electrical repair. Free esti.
mates. 822-7185 or 499-8784.

"Call evenings.

INTERIOR, EXT E RIO R
painting, good work, rea-
sonable rates. 886-0719.

CUSTOM PAINTING - 20
years experience, inside,
outside. TU 2-1580 after 6

. p.m.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

COMPLETE Dee a rat i n g
service. Paper hanging and
removing. Material, work.
manship guaranteed. For
estimates caU
WILLIAM FORSYTHE

VAlley 2.9108

EXPERT painting, pap e r
hanging. Free e~limates. G.
Van Assche. 881-5754.

EXTERIOR EXPERTS. Col.
lege students with 5 years
experience. Dlive 331-0321,
Mike 822-3942.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior, elcterior, patching

and plastering, wall paper-
ing, win d 0 w puttying,
caulking. Free estimates.
Good work. Reasonable
prices. Grosse Po:nte ref.
erences. Call anytime. Eu-
ropean John. 368-5098.

IN'I'BHlOR - Exterior paint-
i'l~.wall "'lashing. No johs
too small. Special "76"
prices, Boh, 881.876.1.21G-ROOFING

SERVICE
LOWEST PRICES on new

,utters. Gutters repaired
ond cIea~d. No job too bl~
or too .lmall. Work done
personally. Serving Grosse
PoInte for 2S )'eltrs. Rich-
ard WllIertz, 50 Roslyn Rd.
Free estimates, call TU
1-8170. --_ ....---_.-

J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO.

97 Years Reliable Service
Residential and Commercial
A1J types of Roofs and Decks

Gutters and Downspouts
REPAIRS

No Job Too Large-or Small
Free Estimates

Call 1199.2100
Insured Workmen

MINOR ROOF repairs, gut.
ters cleaned and inspected.
293-6915 •.

21f-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALUMINUM BIDLDING
PRODUCTS

Best quality alumirl'Jm storm'
windows 3 track, $16.95.
Economy 3 track storm
windows on speci~l order,
$13.95. S tor m doors
~49.95. Gutters. Aluminum
sidin<;: llnd trim. Awnings,
wrought iron. Roofing, re-
placement windows. Glass
llud s c r c en enclosures.
Glass anu screen repairs.
Aluminu.n Trim Brake
Rentals for the d~-it-your.
se:!. l"rec estimates. Free
measure, free delivery.
Cash and carry or we in.
stall. Insured. Phils Home
Service, 12931 East Mc.
Nichols. Call 371.3724 any.
time.

21.C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in-
stalled - remodelina:. Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures in.
stalled, city violations. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Days
LA 6-7352.

GROSSE 'POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
"fA~'l'q~~t~ClJ;nzED

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

, TU.l-0700
21002 MACK

EXPERT vacuum cleaner reo
pairs, 20 years in business.
Free pickup and delivery.
l-year guarantee. 24 hour
service on request. 882.9000.

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS
EASTVIEW

ALUMINUM INC.
B. F. GOODRICH

VIN YL PRODUCTS
ALCOA BUILDING PROD.

Storm Windows, Doors,
AwniDgs. Porch Enclosures
Siding - Seamless Gutters

J .M. Seal Tab Roofing
Storm and Screen Repair
Licensed, Insured, Bonded

15030 Houston.Whittier
LA 7.5616 or LA 7-7230

l2o--GENERALSERVICE
PLUMBING, PLASTERING,

painting, carpentry, ma.
sonry. etc. Violations cor.
rected. Nothing too &mall.
GUY DE BOER, 776.3708
or 885-4824.

SUBURBAN
MAINTENANOE

ASSOCIATES
Make a list of all those small' ROOFS and DECKS

but necessary repairs for GUTTERS AND
home or IY...,lness and then DOWN SPOUTS
call us for expert service Gutters cleaned and flushed
and free estimate.. (20) New and Repair Work
years in Grosse Pointe Licensed and Insured
area. 776-3038. 884.9S1Z

CAULKING, roof repair, gut- ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
ter cleaning, exterior paint- RE-ROOF
ing. D. S.ConstTuction. VI 1,000 Sq. l<'l. $ 3 9 r.:: 00
1.5959. Ranch Home J

20A-eARPiE.T LAYING INCLUDES:
CARPET LAYING • 240 lb. seal tab shingles

15 years guarantee
NEW AND OLD • All labor and material

Stairs Carpeted Shifted Expert in aluminum
Repairs of All Types • Siding.Gutters-Trim

CiJaret Burns Re-Woven ,. Roof Vent-Repairs
ALSO FREE ESTIMATE

NEW CARPET SALES X-ELENT ROOFl NG
Samples Shown in 7''::7-2953

Your. Home oJ

BOB TRUDEL
,294-5896

21-MOVING
STORAGE

GROSSE POINTE MOVERS,
local and long distance,
reasonable rates. 886.7253.

ZiA-PIANO SERVICE
COMPLETE planQ lervicc.

TuDinI. rebuilding, refin.
ishing. 111e m b e r Piano
Techniciaaa Guild. Zech-
Bossner, '131-'170'1.

PIANO tuning and repairing.
Work guaranteed. :Member
AFM. Edward Felske. S26-
5916.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE
SERVICl

.
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cn RADIOS installed. Expe.
rienced.Plck.up and de.
livered. 889-0307.

EXPERIENCED gutter clean-
ing and window washing
for services. Call Bill at
88&3066.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

GALLERY OF HOMES

VACANT LOT - Lakeshor
Dr_, between Moorland and
Blairmoor. Beautiful loca
tion. Build your Dream
Home.

. TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

GALLERY OF HOMES
90 Kercheval 884-6200

4AND INV~TORS!
Approximately 180 llcres of

beautiful land with woods
hills, streams and farm
land near Avoca, Michi
gan. PrIced under $800
per acre. Thils consists 0
four parcels which can be
purchased separately. Call
JIM NUNNELEY for de-
tails. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONT &: JOHNSTONE COMPLETE Tune-Up, $3.95,
all makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885-7437.

339 RIVARD, Condominium
Center entrance MutscbIe
kitchE'n, first !loor lavatory
3 bedrooms, 2 baths; 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath on third
$53,000. Open Sunday 2 to 4
881-4306.'

GROSSE POINTE BuiIde
wants lots. Berteel-Galla
gher, 886-6~1, 881.5853.

CARMEL LANE, prestigious
Farms location, over look
ing Lake, 9O'x139'. Ver
reasonable. 881'2257.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED
3 bedroom Colonial in Gross

Pointe Woods, Iease.pur
chase ailreement. Writ
Box B.10, Grosse Pointe
News.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 7
Mack. 1645 'Prestwick Road
3 ~room brick ColoniaJ
family room, 2 car attacbe
garage. $55,900. Buyer
o~y. 886.6269. .

RESIDENCE with attached
room offices. Ideal for rea
estate, insurance bookkeep
ing or counseluig. Cband
ler Park and Outer Driv
area. Assumable mortgage
885-6675.

SELLING YOUR HOUSE
Client will consider prop-
erty ih the Pointe.s as
down payment on 70 acre
at 26 Mile - Schoenherr 0
101 acres near Port Huron
Yanchuk 822-2334 or 824-

, 4169.

1~Ralddt~fi'"
EXCHANGE

NORTH CHANNEL, 2 Iou
6teel seawall, across from
Deckers Landing, 4 cot
tages from Chrysler's Yach
Club. Will trade for other
real estate. Can after 7:00
p.m. or SWlday, 925.5384.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

'A BETIER FREEZER
CUSTARD - Soft Ice Crp.llm

~ Slush-5hake - Freezers
Pretzel bakers. Complete
service, parts and supplies
Don Preston & Associates
885-6675.

BEAUTY SALON for sale
Excellent clientele. After 6
p.m. 823-5631.

BEAUTY SALON equipmen
and goodwill for sale. Top
Warren location, unlimited
parking. Good lease. Needs
Manager-Owner. Virginia
S. Jeffries, Realtor, TU 2
0899.

16-PETS FOR SALE
sr. BERNARD pups, AKC

registered. Champion blood
line, show or pet. Ready
Mother's Day. 1-465-1600.

FREE to good home. St. Ber
nard young female, good
disposition. 886-6806 or 886
7895.

POODLES, silver, mini, 3
male, AKC, shots. 7 weeks.
371.6726.

LOVABLE KITTENS look-
ing for a good home, litter
trained. 881.3051.

IRISH SE'ITER pups, AKC
and C.C.C. guaranteed.
Shotr., wormed, show or
hunt. PE'digreed. Cbam.
pionshi.p line. TU 1-4030-
7,25.1206.

FREE - 2 female kittens to
good home. 886-2513.

IRISH SETTER PUPS, AKC
with pedigree champion
line, guaranteed .shot.,
wormed, ,show, ,hunt, obedi.
ence. TU 1-4030.

FREE KITTENS - wanted
loving home~ for 5 healthy
adorable kittens. Please
call 882-4079.

DESIRE to locate good home
for 4 year old, spayed a-ed
Irish Setter. Good with
children, loves people. 886.
1773.

20--GENERAL SERVICE
(

Thursday, ~ay 13. 1976
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE
DID YOU know, nobody ac

cepted my challenge to
sbow me a better buy tban
the 2 family 8t 1346 Som-
erset? Yanchuk 822.2334 or
824-4169.

N. Oxford 651, TODAY'S
BEST BUY! Stately brick
Colonial with a circular
drive. Large living room
with fireplace, formal din.
ing room, 5 bedrooms. 3~
baths, carpet and drapes
thru-out. Handsome family
room with fireplace and
wet bar. Nice kitchen with
built-ins including refrig
erawr. Good 6% mort
gage. Just move in!

Harbor Cl. 16, fine French
Colonial facing the lake!
This 6 year old home fea. 13A-LOTS FOR SALE
tures 5 bedrooms, 31r2
baths, sunken living room
and sporty family room
opening out to the terraces,
huge dining room, paneled
library, immense country
kitchen anI 3 cai' attached
garage.

We have two (2) charming
ranches--a 2 bedroom and
3 bedroom-ideal for re-
tirees. Call us direct for a
showing!

CONDOMINIUMS
NORTH BAY VILLAGE
35110 E, JEFFERSON
(South of Sbook Rd.)

Priced from $28.900 to $31,-
900. 2 bedrooms. attached
garages. Models open daily
1-6 p.m.
BlDIGARE BROTHERS

INC.
Model phone 791.6880
Evenings TV 1-6988

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, 11h
baths, dining room, finished
basement. fireplace, IIh
car garage, $39,900. No
agents, 882.7154.

7 RATHBONE PLACE, 4
bedroom. 21h bath, access
to City Park, open Satur-
day and Sunday 1-5. 888-

- 2139.

D. DAY REALTY
886-3300

HARPER WOODS - New.
castle, 6 room brick bung.
alow, carpets, d rap e s ,
above ground pool. Reason.
able. LA 6-2800 or TU 2.
9988_ .

ROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1597 Hampton. Reduced for
quick sale, $41,500. 3 bed.
rooms, IIh baths, formal
dining room, professionally
finished basement, excel.
lent move.in condition. For
appointment only call 1-
286.3725.

,IG HOUSE, small price.
,You get 6 rooms with 3
,bedrooms and much more
"at 1072 Beaconsfield. Yan-
'chuk 822-2334 or 824-4169.

ROSSE POINTE FARMS-
'92 Muir Road. 2 ,bedrooms,
Ilh car garage. By appoint.
ment. 885-6730. No brokers.

OWNER - Ranch, Harp-
er Woods, 3 bedroom, liv.
ing ,room with brick fire-
place, kitchen, din et t e ,
family room, utility room,
carpeting ,throughout, at.
tached garage. 884-4954.

BY OymER - Cape Cod on
Paget Court in the Woods.

'3 bedroom. 2 baths,,' d~p.
Open Sunday 2 to '5: 'lI82.

. 7155.,

STER,LING - Fantastic 3
. bedroom brick ranch, Itr.a
. baths, big kitchen. family

room end fireplace, 2 car
attached gar age, above

. ground pool, near schools.
Excellent condition. Owner

i transferred. I By 0 w n e r .
731-1585.

IRST 'OFFERING - 1128
Lakepointe, remodeled 3
bedroom country bouse, 1
full, 2 half baths, living
room, family room, dining
room, updated kitchen, 2*
car garage, excellent con-
dition, low 30's. By 'owner.
824.3251.

56 TOURAINE, brick bun-
galow, 2 bedrooms, expan-
sion attic, near schools and
shopping. Immediate occu.
pancy. Open Sunday, 2 to
5. Other times shown by
appointment. By owner.
882-7284.

PACIOUS English Te'J'race,
excellent condition. Newly
decorated. Living ~oom
with natural fireplace, din.
ing room, den, powder
room, modern kitchen and
pantry. Attractive recrea.
tion .oom witll wet bar,
four bed-rooms, 2 baths, 2
rooms and bath on third
floor. 3 built.in air condi-
tioners. gas heat, $64,000
includes drapes and at-
tached carpeting and all
appliances. By owner. No
brokers please! For ap-
pointment call 88&-7822 or
886.7940.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
588 Coventry off Morningside

near Vernier Road. New
custom built brick 5 bed-
room center entrance Colo-
nial. Marble foyer, spacious
Oak kitchen plus many
other features. Open Sun-
day 2-6. Builder.

TU 4.275G TU 4-1340

\
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Mr ... Hra. Frank Addm, l'r'. t tJ:r~. n.lndolp:1 l\ql~y,
Hr. Thomas H. Allard, ~'rs. Chue). Uachrdch, Mr. ~ TAr~.
Jas. T. narnes, Jr., IIr. Fo t'rs. lrvlng O. ne:"lnctt,
Hiss Cloria ~,.nOnlO[, Mc. , ~lrs. O. A. Borde~,
Ha-zel K. Bowerman, :'[. & l-.rs. I'cnneth lJrtltiy, f'r!';.
Edwin 'Arcndt1ce, Dr ... Hr~. GUdlberto D. r~uzon, ~"tr"
rlT. , lUS. Del S. Chal~e~'i, Pro , PrG. I.dw. c. Cj~c\ge, Jr.,
Hr. " ltc', JdS. ClaycoM.b, Pt. oS. t1rs. f r~,nk Colorr:bo
Mrs. Palll C. Conrad, r:[, " M[:>. Jos. C. Cox, "r. ""?IT'S.
John f. Cullen, f~r... l1rs. George Currutt, t'T. " Ilrs.
WIn. O. Ddhlln.9, Hr. :;elden B. o..'ur.1e, Jr., l-;r~ , ~!r8,
Wftl. r!. Day, '{f'. &. Mrs. Morris R. DeFour, ~r. , l~rs.
DeLamielleure. "rs. John A. Dodds, !'r. , lit'S. Hm. Elhott,
Mr. & Mr•• Colin Ellsworth, Ill'. , !trs. 1I1fra" H. Eppen.,
Hr. & Ill'S. Peur R. Fink, Mr. , I'r •• Loui. 1\. Fisher, .Ir.,
Mr. & HU. G. S. Fouchey, Hr. ~ lir •• Louis J. Getz,
Mrs. Phi11p C. Cibbs, Hr&, lK1lvln Clc1sser, JAr. &. 1-~rs,
Kubert G. Goebel, Hr. , ~:r•• Jas. Greqory, Ot'. & I'rs.
Robt. Griffin. Mr. , Mrs. Cllffard P. Hammet'lee , Pro &
M.:'s. R. W. Harkaway, Hrs. !lelno L. Harkonen. I~r. , !lr ••
If... HennlSsy, Mr. , l'ro. John C. lIodge •• Frederick L
Honhart, ROlsiter Konhart, ~r ... Ht's, Louis F. tiOrnb~rqer,
Mr. , Mrs. W... F. HOUch, !Usa Mary Loulae lIurley, Hr. ,
Mrs. Timothy John.on, Ill'. & Mrs. Walter ;(ann, Mr. , Hr ••
Georqe KappaZ, Hr. , I't's. Edmund Kat'a., William Kopp
Hr. , Mr•• 03151. A. Lafor, GrAce t~. Lawrence, to':.r. " "';8.
Harry 8. Leonard, Mr. & Mrs. W. A. ~.ndb<>r;. I'.r. & lirs.
Martin W. Linder. Dr. , I1rs. Clarence S. Llvin'Jood,
Hr. Walter Manion, Ur. " nr~. Thomas ~anos, I1r. " Mr90.
Lawrence Marl', I"r. & Hr•• Howard fl. Maynud Ilr 'Mn
Gordon E. McCabe, Hr. & Ill'S. J. C. l'cElheny' Hr' , "'r.'
I\nthony Mder. flr. & ~:re. lIarold Ileinke, f~r' 'fit'S J •
L. Ilei.nLuer, I!r. , Hre. ct, ... Ml.ta.ik. Hr: , Hrs: C~~'
II. Horqan, Mis. E. E. I'ortimer, mas Olive N.lomeyer Hi".
Maxine N1emeyer, Mrs. Norrls, ~ott'e Dame Pharmacy id~.a
T. Nowak, Evaline M. Nowak, Dr. & Hr•• E. II. O'Be;ekl,'
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Hr. & I~rs. W. D. Ml1son, Nrs. clinton G. Au.tin, Ill'S.
Georq" J. Daer, lir. , Mrs. Chas. R. Beitz, Dt'. , Mrs.
Donald G. Blain, 5uzanne R. Bo~'dell, r-rr. Ralph W. Bower,
Hr. & !Irs. Wm. G. Buchlnqer, I'r. & Io'rs. C. lIenrl' Buhl.
lir. &. f'4..rs. Edward R. Runn, J'r. I:. 'Irs. Eugene Burns,
l'r&:. Jos. C. Burns,. ~~r. £ III'S. John Cli1it"ns, Hr. & Hrs.
Druce D. Carey, Nr. " t'rs. John H. Ca.t"tcr, 1'1r. Ken
Colllnson, Mr. & t~rs. Geo. Coughlln, ~rl 5. l'rs. Victor
C2erny, Mr. , Hr'S. Ceo. DeClerk, r~r. , Mrs. J. D. Dely,
l-1rs, F. Dettl.1.nger, 1I1SS Cilarlott.e DaY, ,Ir. , t1rs.
I'larren C. Oilloway, !'r. & llr •• Pans 01 Santo, Dr. &
Mrs. Stanley oolegll, ,.Irs. C. E. Dombrowski, Betty L..
Doyle. Hr. & MrS. John H. Doyle, I"r. & I~rs. Frank.J.
Erbec:ker, Mr. , "Irs. Edw. S. Evans, III, ltrs. W.aldo E.
Fellows, ~4. & ~rs. D. Ferrante, ~~. Edmund L. Fl.tzsimons,
Ill'. , Mrs. R. Gale, Mr. , Ill'S. Caylord II. Glll1s. Jr.,
Iolr. , Mrs. £. C. Grab, Dr. , lIrS. L'lm, H. Gronemeyer,
Dr. & Hrs. flichael Haas, lue. & Mrs. Ilrwin II. lIaasS.
Ius. Ricl1ard G. H..nna, Dr. & Mr., Erne.t A. Hershey. Jr.,
Mr. & Mrs. Ilalter W. Horn. Mr. & !Irs. JilS. O. Hoyt.
Mr. , Mrs. Jo •• L. Hudson, Jr., Dr. & flr9. oar-aId
Hunter, .Mrs. Henry C. liuvaere, Mr.& Mrs. Fr.ank Hydon,
~Ir •• Robertson ~.bey, Io're. Leon J. Jacobi. I!r •• Clare S.
Jacobs. Itr. & Mre.Robt. J. Jay, Ur. ~ Hrs. Robt. Juett.
Hr. & Mrs. Leo G. Kearns, t<iss Barbaro Kimball, 1-:1'. ,
I'.. s. Everett Knapp, t-!r. & IItS. Juerqen Roehler. I'x •• 11m.
P. Krause, ..te. & 1-1rs. J. W. Larr.brecht, Dr. , t\rs. M. B.
Landers. Hr. & Ill'S. Aie" P. teste, 1:1' •• I'.errlll 1':.
LLebold, :~. ~ ~:s. ~lbert II,Liecer, Dr. Hugh H.
ltahoney, Hr. , j'{rs. Jas. C. l1artin, ~r. , Hr5. Pet.er
A. "1a.souru.s, f\r$. Gloria t~cDougal, Leo J. l~cPharlin,
Mrs. Frank tJ..orris, t-lrs. John U. 1'!ueller, Hlchael U.
I'uller, Niss Xathleen O'Dnen, lIr. & ill'S. R1chard
Ottens, Mr. , HI'S. Chas. A. Parcell:3, Jr., 1'1". & Mrs.
Chas. l'atteuw, Nrs. Hartin Paye. Ilr. & I'rs. S. Pe;>ellashi.
t'r. , t-'.rs. fU..chard !t. Piernonek, Dr• .& nrs~ Daniell...
pierron. Ill'. ~ Ilrs. Rabt. Reas, Ill'. & I~rs. Arthur !lood,
I'r. & 111"S.Leonard Ryber;, l'r •• Olanda Santavicia. fir. &
Mrs. Jacob Scheeres, Br. &. ~!rs. L. H. Schiet, Mr. " ~rtJ.
Jas. L. Schroth. lIiss Ottillia Schubet't, I'r. Robt.
Schueler, Ur. " Hrs. Herbert SchUr.lann, ~r. , !~rPo. F.. R.
Shnner, /<'xs. Fr"ncis I!. Slntor, ~r. , I!XII. Yates C. Smith,
Hr. & p.trs. W. C. Smothers, tlr. Howard F. 'Snu!'e, Sr ••
Mrs. Albin J. Socha. Mrs. Ethelbert Spurrier. Mt'. Er
nr~. John Steffen, Jr., t-trs. Jack W. Step)}enson, !1rs.
Root. Stoepel t~r-. (I 'Kro. Leroy Stc-ey, l~r1 I',l~rs. H. E.
Sturg"s, Itrs. Bruce !1. Tappan, f'rs. I>Im.4,. Tenbu.ch,
Uiss Cecelia Shee<3r, I1rs. Ci'rl Thomsen, Mr• .& "'1rs. Chas.
S. TOIll)uns, I1r. & !'ora. ltalp~ ~. Torzy. IIr. , Hrs. £dqat' F.
'frombly, Jr., nr. & 111::'5.David t~. V1.qof,ttr. & Ur5. Herman C
Voig:t, !'.r. £ ~'rs. R. C. Wachter, :'1r. , t:rs. Starr L. Wade,
Ur. , Hrs. R, O. 'i'arncr, t-lr. &- illS. 1layne F. 111seman,
:'%"5. R. L. ¥oungblood .
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,Mr. Orville Aljets, Rlchard L. Measelle, ~~S. Fred J.
Asmus, Mr. , Mrs. Elmer L. Barber, Jr., Mrs. J. Barr,
Mr. , f"".rs. W. A. Batten, Mr. & tirs. G. J. Betzi.ng,
Ilr. & Mrs. Arthur BJ.ckel, Mr. & Mr•• Leo H. B'ggs,
Mr. " Mrs. Peter E. B1.qlin, r-'r. " Mrs. John Bourne,
Dr. & Mrs. Raymond E. Buck, Mr. & Mrs. S. A. Buffa,
Hr. & Mrs. Robt. E. But'chett, Iii as Geraldlne Bush,
tolr. , Urs. W. B. CanflelC:, Jr., t\.rs. F. ~\. Cat'den, Sr.,
Dr. & Mrs. A. J. Ceravolo. tit'. & Mr•• Ferdinand Cinell1,
Mr. & Hrs. Glenn L. Clark, Mrs. Franklin W. Coburn,
Mr. & .~•• Peter Cracchiolo, Mr. Georqe W. Ct'aq;,
f"il'S. Milton O. Cross, Jr., I-Ir. , Mrs. Tibor Cz.ako,
Gertrude Dahl. "'.r. , Hrs. Arthur C. oannecker, ~~iss Clara
Diehl, Mrs. H. Robt. Dill, Karia Oinon. Mr. & HrS.
C. H. Draper, Jr., Dr. & Mrs. Paul Dzul, Mr. , Mrs.
Chae. H. Endicott. Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Feely, Mr. , Mrs.
Edwin Pisher. t'x. , Mrs. Gerald F~tzqerald. Ilr. &
loll's. Re;inald N. Forcade, Mr. & Mrs. L. W. Garrett,
Mr. & ~ •• J. A. Gl~on, Ill'. & l11"s. F. R. Goodrich,
Mr. & Mrs. Edqar Gore. Mr. , Mr•• Douglas G. Graham,
Mr•• Jas. W. Grelq, Dr. & Mrs. Jack S. Guyton. Mr. ,
Hrs~ Noman Haber, r-lr. , t-!rs. R. Hackatborn, Jr.,
lire. Rabt. Hakken. Jae. S. Harland, Mrs. Robt. II. lIays,
Ill'. & Mrs. Frank Hedge. Mlss Ida Hielscher, Mt'. , Mrs.
Huqo S. Hiqbie, l{rs. David A. Hllton, Mrs. Fred A.
Huqhes, Mr. & Mrs. Zoltan JanOsl, Mr. & Hrs. He~an E.
Johnson, Mr. &r Mrs. Frank 'T. Judqe, Jr., 11[9. John P.
l<inville. Mr. & Mrs. John A. Knocb, Mr. & Mrs. H. J.
Kodidek, Mr. Ferdl.nand II. Kolvoord, Mr. & IIr •• Et'wln L•
Koning, Mr. & lIr5. Euqene Kornmel.er III, Mr. , I~ra.
Stanley F. Kramer, f~ •• Hrs. Fred.rick Kross, Mr. &
Ilrs. Kenneth W. Kurtz, Nr. , Mrs. Ralph J. Ladd,
r'r. & Mrs. Michael Lahey. Dr. & Ill'''. Donald H. Lakin,
Hrs. Waltace LlIImb, Hr. , Hrs. Clarence Larsen, tl,c.
Kennet.h ,). :,;;.!.ppral.ut, Dr. " ~.rs, John Lesesne, Mr. "
ill's. !lobt.. C. Lewis, I'.rl. Leona D. Uddla, Ill'. & Ilr ••
AUyne C. Litchfield, Hr. & MrS. wm. J. Lynn, fIr. &
ill'S. N. Madison, Mrs. Lawrence J. flahoney, lir. & Mr••
Stophen Manos, Mr. I. Ill's. Chas. C. Mathews, Ill'. Er Hrs.
John H. Hatthews, Mr. Dou~~as T. HcClure, Hi os !'arllynn
1"00er, Dr. Hicha"l H. 111lI.er , Dr. & lit'S. Arthur R.
"olitor, Grace J'on4ghan, Mrs. Chas. W. Marria, "1r. ,
Mr$. J. Lamar Newberry, Mr. , Hr•• O. No'rer., rJllr. So ";rB.
Jas. Oliver, Ms. Vir;inla S. Perry. Hr. ~ /lrs. J. T.
Pellerito. Dr. , I\rs. L. P. Pelok. Ill'. & I~rs. Robt. J.
~fQffcr. Mrs. Byron B. Phillip., Or. & loll's. Rob'. J,
Priest, ~r. & ~IU. Winfrey ~. Qualls, Hr. Georqe Raid,
Dr. & Mr•• Robt. F. Rentenbach. Dr. & Brs. wm. J. Rice.
Hr•• e...or9lana T. Richner, I'r. & Mre. Jock D. ~o"",
Mr. & I\r •• JaS. Rynn, Rov. Chaw. W. Sandrock, Mr. , Mrs.
E. J. Sc:allen, !'r. & Mrs. LIClyd Sha", Mr•• Clarence
ShHk, Jr., Ill'. & Y-r•• G. E. Short, Mrs. G. Slezak,
Mrs. Penelope W. Slough, Hrr" ehas. Specrick, Ilrs. Joo.
G. Standart. Jr •• Hr. & Hr•• R. J. Stanley. IIr. ~ llr~.
110bt. Stet;er. Ili.s ~!arqllrot Stawat't, Hr. & firs. Geo.
StOV8t', ~Jrs. D. Valley Stuart, Ht'. & ~Irs. 1I1eKantler
Suczek, Ilr. & I'rs. John G. Van Zile, IIr •• lIary Il"sko,
fir. , tlrs. Paul H. Wehme1er, Mt'. & IIr •• Clat')<. Welle,
Mr. , Mrs. Theodore A. Ilerthmann, Mrs. Erw1n E. '~ood,
Hr. , 111"•• Robt. A. Wr1ght.
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Dr .. Jas. Aluto, .lu. , f.1rs. H. Rollin Allen, fofr. " Mrs.
Rabt. Alul<.onis, llr. & ~lrs. SaJlluel E. Anostron;, lu. &

Mrs. John D. Atkinson., 1.1r. & Hrs. Jame. P. !larrett.
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Bayer. tlr. , Krs. Marv~n E. Beaupre.
~Ir. , Mrs. H. Clifton Bell. Mr. & Hr •• I':m,l D. Berg,
Mrs. S. Bieste~. Mr. & Mrs. R. J. Binder. 111'. & Mrs.
Norman L. Bird. Mr. & Hrs. Wm. Blevins, Mr. & Mrs.
Richard W. Boqdanski, Dr. Fred R. Boos. Hr. George E.Brown, Mr. & Mrs. C. John Burke. Mrs. Leland Burt.on, Mr. & ~lrs. Eu;en" Alien, Ilrs. Ilaymond Baer, fir. &
Mr. , Mrs. COul;as Burbey. Mt'. , Mrs. J. A. Caramagno. I'xs. Richard 1\. Baker. Ill'. Howard P. Ballant.yne, Jr.,
Mrs. RObt. O. Ca.rl, Hiss Eleanor Canrody, Mr. " lirs. Mr. , "'.rs. Robt. Barnard, fir. & l'lrs. E:xt"lin A. Bauer,
Dennis Cazabon,. t'..r. , Mrs. Chas. \'1. Centner, Judge Ii Mrs. Hr. James L. Blean, Dr. ,. l1rs. Forest E. Brammer,
JlIS. P. Chur~hill. t'.re. Donald C. Ciark. ill'S. Eleanor Mr. & Mrs. Jas. Brigulio. I~r. & lirs. Geo. J. Brown,
B. Clark. Hr. , Mrs. Fre~erick H. Clark. Mr. & Mrs. Mr. & l{rs. Max P. Brolm, I"~. & Hrs. Richard Bud~nqer,
Walter B. Connolly. Mrs. ~Im. J. Connors. I-Ir. & Hr.. Hr. & Ill'S. Andrew L. Camden. Mrs. Jcs. V. Carr, lir. &
John COrbin, Mr. & I"r •• Eugene Costello, Mrs. ThoD. E. Mr•• Leo J. Carr, ~x. & Ilrs. Edw. B. Caulkins, Mr. &
Crowley, Hiss J. M. Currie. Mrs. Alice Curtis, Mr. , Mrs. Chas. L. Cooke, l~s. ~. 11. Duckett, Dr. & ~rs.
Mrs. Carl J. Pal11qan. Mr. , l!rs. Ha~old Davi., ~x. & Chas. M. Ebner, Mr. & Mrs. H. Richard Fruehauf, Jr.,
Mra. Philip C. Davi •• Mr. & Mr •• Dennis Day. Dr. & Mr.. Dt'. , Mrs. Francis S. Garrett. Mrs. calvin Gauss,
Francis T. Day. Hiss Mary R. Perony, wm. B. Pevlln. Dr. ~Ir. , Mre. l\dclf Goelzer. Ilr. , MrS. Herbert F. Gould.
Robt. C. Dickenman, Mr. & Hrs. Sheldon I.. Drennan. Mr. Grady Roofing Co. Dr. & ~lrs. Gec Craham, I.....S. Charlotte
, ~xs. Melvin Duffy, Mr. & Mrs. David Yo. Esolick. Mr. , Gr~ybDws~i, ~x. , Mrs. Thos. L. Harris, Mr. & Mrs.
Mrs. Dwight W. Edwards, Jr., Mr. & ~Ir•• Charles Eldridqe, T. D. Held. Jr., t~. & MrS. John D. Hoben. I'x. , Mrs.
I"x. & Mr •• Horst E. Englert. Ilr. ~ Mrs. John E. Eng.trom, F. G. Hornfieher, Mr. , Mrs. Ro;er W. Hull. Mr. , Mrs.
Mr. Sid L. Erwin, ~Uss Ruth Fiedler, lir. & Mrs. Stanley Howard Hush, Dr. , Mrs. John Hyland, P~s. Riley Irwin.
L. Fildew, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. S. Fiscus, Mr. & Mrs. Chss. E. Rev. ,111"1. F. B. Jansen, tlr. & Ilrs. Phillip S. Knope.
Fisher. Mrs. John S. Foley, l!r. & Mrs. Frank Forster, Sr •• Ilrs. Therese Lee, Ilr. & Mrs. Donald A. LindOW,
Mr. , MrS. E. W. Frank. lit. & Mrs. H. Z. l'rederick, Mr. & Mr•• Kahl .I&llard, ~lt'. & Mrs. 11. J. ~lartin, Mr. ,
111".& Mra. R. V. Friedhoff, I"~. & Ilrs. F. Frischkorn, Mr •• George F. Mayer. ~Ir. & I11"S. Jcs. McGlynn. Mr. &
Mrs. Walter Caiefsky, 111". & ~~s. Thos, II. Garred. Hr. tlrs. Russell MCNair, Jr., I".r. & Mrs. Campbell McNeill.
, Mr". Edw. J. Gendernalik. tlr. & Io'xs. Fred Gies, Mary I. Dr. R. V. Meisel. Ius. A. It •• !enninger. Ms. Louise A.
Gililert. Mr. , IlrS. David H. Greenspan, Mr. 'Mrs. Walter Meyer. I'.r. & Mrs. Kenneth ~.ichel, I'.rs. Donald tliddleton,
Guler, f"l..r •• I-trs. Wm.J. Haarz, Mr. " Mrs. Rene lia.eleltyn, Ur. , Mr •• Geo. B. l"I..orris, Jr., ~r. , Mrs. \"Im. K. Muir,
Mr. & Mrs. Loyal H. Haight, Mr. & Mrl. C. P. lIardy, Mr. & Mrs. Harold Nollel, Mr. , Mr •• M. W. Oettinq. Mr. &
Mr, , Hr•• B. Banton Harvey, Mrs. Lewis Haskins, Mr. & Mr~. F. D. Pearce, fir. 'Ilrs. Rankin Peck, Jr., Mt'S.
Mrs. C. Hastings, ~Ir. & tlr •• William Hayduk, "x. , MrO. Geo. E. Pfeffer. Mr , 111"•• Ed". J. Pongracz. Mrs. Chas.
Ch.... M. Haynor, Dr. L. T. Hendenon, l{r. , Mra. John Reichling/Mrs. Robt. L. Reynolde, Hr. & ill'S. It. H.
Hetlllanski, Mr. & tlrs. C. ~I. Higbie. Jr •• fir. & Hrs. J. Robinson. Jr •• Ilr. , Mrs. M. Schiessler, Mr. , I'xs. Edw.
Hoekwater, .Ir. & Ilrs. Earl HolHnqer, Ilr. , Mrs. 'rhomas SCMld, Mr. , IlrS. J. J. Sclu1lidt, Mr. & Mr•• Gerald
Holton. Mr. & I-IrS. Fred Hood. Jr •• I'xs. John T. Huntington~ Schumaker. Mrs. Chas. H. Sharrer. MS. Irene Sipe, 111".
Mr. , Mrs. E. T. Iqnasiak. Ilr. & ill'S. Jos. O. Jaqlois, Mrs. J. P.andolph smith. 'fr •• Ill'. , Mr•• Robt. Snow.
Dr. , Mrs. Charl"s G. Jennin;s, Mr. & Mrs. Wayne ll. Jene, lue. , Mrs. Edmond Straetrune, Mr. & Ilrs. W. I. Stott,
Dr. & Mrs. wm. H. Jevons, Hr. & Mrs. Paul Jurusov, Mr. & Mr. , Mr•• Claude Streb, Mr. & I~s. Den. F. Stormes,
Mrs. Robt. H. Kanzler, Mrs. ~. Euqene Kelly, I~. ~ Mrs. Itr. & Mr•• T. C. Swantek, Dr. & ~Ir•• Leon A. Sweet,
Armand C. Karber, ~Uss Evelyn Ketry. Mrs. 1\. H. Keys, Albert D. Thomas, Inc., I,ll'. , lirs. II. I.. Vermeulen. Ilr. &
Mrs. Irma ~1. Koerner, .1. A. Kohlber9, l-lrs. Francis K. ~rs •. Arthur c. Walker! ~\rs. liar-ren E. Warner, r"'r. Arthur
Kotcher. 111". & Mra. David A. Kraushaar. Ilm. II. Kreb •• " '.'11 ~;Wh~\.lf.1:'I'~J~ B. Ihl}i:lS' Mr. , Ius. Leona=d R. liue.
Mrs. '8etty H. Lang, Mrs. Ali.da. S.. Larsen, !ir. , .1I:'s ... Denis Hr. '~,Iq".I. rt:. Y.aJc;lln; .s Georgette: Zahar, "
Lcnahnn, Hr. , ~L'S. J. \"1 • .Liston, l~lss lo1argaret M. Lynch, _ .. oJ'c.eph Z,aha-r, ., fo".rM 14fW""
Ilr. & Plr•• L. S. BacOOnald, NJ.ss I'. A. l-lacDonald, J. P. APRIL 12 1976
Mackstaller, Itrs. Earl v. ~:annJ.nq, Hr. " Ill'S. Johrr<MAlI!cu,;ski";'" ~-' -'
Z4r. , 11%'5.Larry l1arco, Mr. & Urs. Leo l"!asserang, !-Ir. & Mr. & Hr •• John T. Aitken., Mr •• nrs. Alon'Zo C. ,1\llon,
Mrs. W. 3a8. Mast, Mr. , urs. M. lie .Mavian, Mr. & Mrs. U~G. 'I.obel C. Anderson, tol..r. , Hr •• Wenc1ell W. I

Roger ItcCaig, Mr, , lu., N. '01. McComick. Mr. & ~lrs. I~. Ander.on, Jr •• Mr. & Hrs. Edw. Arndt. Hr. , Mrs.' John
P. McDaniel, Mr. ,Mrs. John C. McIntosh. lliss Ili!rqaret Auckland. Mr. , Mi-•• Wyman Barrett. Jr., lir. & Mrs. C.
McKenzie, Kias Janet IlcKenzie, I'xs. I~athe" Millenbach. C. Bauer. Dr. & Mrs. Thcmas BalJlll;arten. Dr. & Mrs.
Mr. & ~s. Wm. J. I"~ir. Nr. , Mrs. Vernor Horri •• ~Irs. Jchn L. Boccaccio. Mr. & ~lrs. Eldert A. Bontekoe,
Jean Mossn"r. fIr. & Mrs. Earl A. loIossner, Ill'. Er J!rs. Thos. Dr. , Mr•• W. T. Bowle •• ~Ir. & Mrs. Chas. Foote Brower,
O. Muer. Mr. Januariu. A. Mullen, Hr. & Mi •• Frank H. Dr. , Mrs. C.' G. Browne, Mr. 6 Iks. Alan Buchan. Mr. &
liullen, Mr. , Mrs. Hinard MumaW,Mr. £ Ius. T. Hushenski. Mra. David S. Burnett, Dr. & Mrs. J. J. Cardellio. Ilr. &
Dr. Er !'!rs. Walter G. Meeb, Mr. & ~lrs. Nm. J. Oldani, !'xs. Mrs. Kenneth Cary, Ill'. , Mrs. P. T. Cl1apillan, Mr. & Mt's.
M. Rcbert Olp, ~Ir. & ~xs. Alfred F. Or low , I"rs. Virginia Merle V. compton, Mr. & Mr•• Thos. E. Co~lter. Mrs. J.
L. Ouellette, Mr. l Mrs. Jack Pa~zsla, Mrs. Ralph K. W. Dains, Illss Sharon K. Teshka, Mr. , Mrs. Hugh C. Daly.
Panzer, Mr, & Mrs. J. A. Pascoline, Mrs. W. W. penoyar. Sr.. Mrs. Maurice DeVuyst, 11r. , ~~s. Everett F. Doten, Ilr. &
Mr. , Mrs. Frank A. Peter.on, Mr. , Mrs. Hm. A. petzold. lira. H. C. Doubles. Itt. & Mr•• J. R. Dowdy. Ilr. & ~lrs.
Dr. , Mra. Richerd Pollard, Mr. , llrs. ~. C. Potter, Chas. A. DuCharme II, Mrs. G. II. Duffield, Mr. & Hrs. E.
Mr. , Mrs. Gerald Rackey. !'xs. Raphael Ransbottom, J. Egnatio., Mr. , 111"8.Laurence B. I':infeldt, Mr. &

lir. & Mrs. E. W. Rateick. 111". & Mrs. Lawrence A. Reif, Mr •• Glenn R. Elliott. Mr. & Mrs. G. B. Ellsworth, ill'S.
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Reins. Dr. & Mrs. H. E. Rinefort. Arthur H. Ericson. Mr. , Mrs. C. H. Farrar. Dr. & llrs.
Mre. John V. Rini. MrS. Donald Ross. Mr. , Hrs. cominic Richard Ferrara, ~Ir. & Mrs. J. G. Fit ..;ibbons. Kr. ,
Rosei. Mr. Ronald Rudolph. Mr. & Ilrs. ElDler II. Rupp, ~lrs. ROllt. Flemin;. Dr. & Hrs. E. L. Freitas, Mr. & IlrS.
Mr. & Mrs. H. J. Ru.inq. tlr. 'Hr•• Uly.ses Saros, Mr. B. H. French, Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Fresard, Mr. & Mrs.
C. R. Scharff. Jr., Mr' & Mrs. P. R. Schoenhals. l\nn~tte Alexander G. Gill. Dr. & Mrs. Virgil GOodman. Mr. ,
K. Schreiber, Mrs. Frank Schwartz, Dr. & Mrs. Ifm. C. Self. Mrs. Gilbert E. Gove, Graue Pointe liarden center, Ill'. &
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. A. Shaffer, Mr. , Mrs. Claude Shattuck, Mrs. J. Clifford Hanna, I1r•• Robt. L. Hatch. Mr. &
Mr. , Mrs. P. T. Shirar. Ill'. & 111"•• Jos. Shore, Mr. & Ilrs. Mrs. E. H. Heatcn. Mr. , .....s. Palmer T. Heenan. ~Ir. &
Philip Simon. Mr. & Hrs. ~eonard Slowin, IIr. Raymond C. Mrs. Ifm. P. Heller. F. I.. Honhart, M. D' , I!r. & :-Ir••
Smith, Mr•• oeo. Snyder. Ilr. Robert Hllrter Snyder, .lr. & \/. C. Huqli. Jr., Mr. & Hr•• t1. B. Hutchinson. Dr. &
Mrs. Fred Somes, Jr., Mr, & I'x •• Chas. B. Squiers. Ill'. , ~lrs. John Irwin, ~ll'. , Mrs. Frank Jer;"r. Jr •• /:1'. &
lira. Larry Stephan. Mr. & Mrs. R. Sterr. Ilrs. Ilalph 11. 11r•• Georqe J. Johnston, lirs. Claude Jur;ensen, Hr.
Stevenson. J. E. Stindt. Hr. Jacob Sumeracki, Ilr. & t'r.. Frederick A. J<aiser, Mr. & Mrs. Vincent p. Kaptur, 1'1'.
Clarence O. Swenson. Mr. £ ~!rs. Albert E. Tamarelli. & ~~s. K. W. Kava.na'l'~., !'Is. Il. Virqinia Keller. 1'1'. £
Mr. & MrS. Ross Taylsr, Ill'. & ftr •• Alfred f". lJ'aylor, ~lrs. WIll. H. Ressler, Mr. , lirs. Jas. R. Killeen, !Ax. ,
~~. & Mrs. Norbe~t 'raylor, Mt'. & Ius. Robt. H. Taylor, Mrs. Frank Kirsten, I~r. , ~trs. f". LaFond, Ill'S. Jo •• p.
Ilr. & HrS. Walter A. Thompson, Hr. , 1It'•• Wm. E. Till'. LaPoret. Dr. & Mrs. I~~llard R. Lenz. Mr. & lIt's. C. Ii.
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Tolleson. Jr •• Ht'e. Hm. C. Tost. Mr. & Mr.. Levette, Hr. & Mrs. Donald Levin, Mr•• Bet't L. L1ndzsy,
Ches. F.Trapp. Mrs. ]>,nna Treester, Hr. & Mrs. Warren B. Itr. , Hre. Peter S. Logan, Hr. & Mrs. Herbert Lord.
Trout, Mrs. Andrew R. Un;er. ~~r. & l11"s. Frnnk Vantornhout, I~r. & l!rs. Arvld Lundell, Ill'. & 111"s. Jenl' D. Luptak,
~Ir. , Mrs. Frank Wachter, Mro;. John H. Walsh. IIr. & IIrs. Mr. & Hrs. Bernard I~akos, Mr. & ~s. J. Cha•• f'arkley,Jr.
Fritz Walters. Mrs. Thornton E. Ilaterfall. Hr. , Mrs. ru •• John H. Ilarshall. Mr. & I'.re. J. E. Martin, Mr. &
Chas. F. Waulk. Ms. Rose linn ~Iehener, Gertrude M. ~/eiumann. IIrs. T. I'.aslowski, 11r. & I'rs. Jas. F. NcDonnell, Jr.,
Dr. & tlrs. B. T. lfeyhl.n;. Hr. & Hra. Johann IHlhelm, Nt'. & Hr•. Ralph McRenney, Janet McKenne. Ill'. & ~:r•.
Hr. Er ~Irs. Donald Willin;ham, I:r. & I!rs. L. J. ~linzer. J. D. I".ci.eod. ~lrs. Hugh Ilc:<illan, Mrs. !'.cAlpine Herry.
Mrs, Philip 1. Worcester, Hr. & Ill'S. Jos. P. Wright. Hr. Ill'. & tlrs. Ifill. J. liitchell, Ilr. & Mrs. Marvin Moelke,
& Ilrs. A. liybo, Mrs. A. S. Hybor.~i, Mr. , Mrs. Jos. J. nr. £ lit'S. Everett C. Moeller. Mr. & Mrs. Robt. C.
Yelcla, fir. & Mrs. Walter Zale, Dr. & foII.rs.Robt. ~ink, l1ood:t.. ';oan ~tor9an" tyr.ne J-.orgi.ln, Mr. " Ilrs. Stonlcy
Mr. , C.frS. John J. Zolad MorC]iln, r.{r. & .Mrs,. Thos. F. I.orrow, p.'r. " lIrs. R. U.

Nique, t"r. & l'.t;s. J. Otto Ort\-leln, Or. J. ~. Ott<'lWi\Y,
Mr. &. t1rs. Robt. J. Outland, nrs. O......en OWen, :lr. &

flrs. Jas. t:. Page, ~rs. Ira '. Pattonr r-1r. & r:rs. Earl
1\. Peeler, Hr. £, ~lrs. P. O. Peterson., r~I". " f'rs. Jas.
A. Pillon, l"r. " 'lrs~ Nicha.cl Pol1.zzl., r:,". 10 IAr~. frank
Prc~er, HrG. :Frank Purkin, ~1r. fi t'r~. Lotus RoJLaut, Ill,
Mr" , loki. Herbert D. Ra~ph, tIr. " I\r-s. J. R.J.r~cc,
Mr. & It.rs. Robt. 'i1. Redlln, r'rs. Ceorge R. IleC!d,
r~rs. John J. 'Remlllet, !'r .. & Prs. I'm. 11. P.l;'CYf lIr. E.
Mrs. Everard Robertson, Hr .. , tirs. Robt. Rousse~u,
Mr. , Urg. Robt. R. ROY, fir. " t1rs. Robt. J. RUi!'.?f,
Mr. " Mrs. Oav.1.dRus~ell, ".1"5. FrederIck C. Russell
Jim Snyder Sales Co., }4r. , ~lr9. P.:1ul 1I. Schafer, ,
Mr. & f"l%'S. Frank Schenk, Jr., Hrs. ~. Hency Scherer
l-lr. " firs. Arthur Schmitt, U~S. R. J. Schneck, !l.trs.'
Frederic: Schre.iber, IAr. " ~lrs. Jos. Schwartz, ::r r,
lArS. J. T. Seeber, Mrs. Edw. 1\. S'kae, P-'r. 10 n ....s. Cernrd
R. Slattery, Mr. & ~Irs. Robt. 1\. ~MoJrt, l'r. " rtrs. Grc( r'
R. Smith, Hr. " :trs. Howard F. Sm~th, Jr., ':r'S. Jos. -' I
P. Smith, Jr., Or. , lofrs. \1erner S?itz,. f'r. & "r.s. Jon.
K. Sp:Ltzley, Zolr. , "trs. Bradford Stone, !\r. Eo !'rs.
Richard Suhrhe1nrich, Towne Club of ~rosse POlntc,
Kr. " Mrs. Theodore 'f. Trefz!!! -:, M1SS 'Zoe U. 'Tucker,
Or. & Mrs. lIm. Urbancic. Dr. & Mrs. E. Van Slyck.
Mr. " Mrs. Jos. H. Wa9ne~, Mr. & t~s. Gerald L. Warren,
Mrs. Paul E. We.xmer, ftc •• Mrs. Warren ~. t-l1.1klnSOn,
Mr. " tirs. Georqe Wll11a.mson, Mr. " l.:rs. Ben f(. \hll1.s,
Hr. ,.. Mrs. Don O. Nilson, :".r. , ~lrs, Wm. \'J. \hlson,
Mr. & Mrs. Charles wnqht III, Hr. , t~rs. J. R. Yarbr<>uqh,
l4r. " Mrs. Murray Young, to'.t. " Ifrs. Lee E:. 7.cunen
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I".acha",er. ~Ir.'"r •• Arthur l~. ~'ackey, ClaudJ.a f'cCormick,
r,lc. & :'lrs. r..alph G. vacLcllanc, "'r. " f\rs. L. A. I"'!apx:, Jr.,
!lr. , ~r9. D. J. I"arasco, Mr. " '1rs. John I. l:art1n, Jr.,
Ill'. & f'u. 11. 1:. /!cCort, Ill'. & Ilrs. II. E. l'cKni;ht,
Pr. '" lIrs. Roger fo'cSelll, f-I'r. & "1rs. Wm. McPherson, ~r.
" firs. r:dw. '..!illcr, Pole. & fo'rs. John f111lef, !~rs. Thos •
!I. 'llller, l'r. & Ursa L. t-'ltchell, ..lr., Hr. " Hrs~ Wm.
l'Iontgol"ery, Ilr. & Hr~. Paull. !-!Oreland, Dr. & f'rs.
D. ~I. Uot'gan, 'Ir ... ~1r'i. Y.enneth O. :-'<Jrr1.50n, ~~rS. Thos.
Nester, nr. lIelcn H. ~:utting, r-'r. , tiCS. Robt. F. Uy"".t . .& t-'rs. Walter F. 0501.\.15, Hr. " P'rs. Leo D~ Ottonl,
!.(r. " "'rs. T. G. PalMer, Dr. Delmo 11. Par.l~1 "'r5_ Ccorge
L. Petersen, Hr.' f':..rs. 11. R. Plc}!:ford, t~r. &- j'1r5. t. G.
?oxson, ,lr., F\r. " Jo4rs. G. Pro:kopowlcZ, ~~r. &- P'r~. ,'ohn.
C. Pr()~t, L>r. & l'rs. Stct,'a.rt E. Pursel, I<lr. " ~'rs. Lee II.
Pabenburg, l' ..r.s lielen nadel.o, 'ir. , t'rs. RU5llell Reed,
I'r. & ~'rs. K. ". Relchle, ~'r6. Howard P. Phodes, l:rs.
C. J. r.ic~lert, 11rs. Fred T. ~oborts, ur. & nt's. 1'. f' ..
Q.ockwell, t'iss ,.-te.littil r.oemer, Mrs. Chas. W. fch.mul,
f'r. , l"r5. Jas. L. ~C'hucler, ~'r. , ~rs. Dale Scr~lJe,
ltr. " .rri. r. G.S~ully, I'r. & Prs •. \Ilelvln r. fclc1en,
Yr. " 'irs. Robt. B. Semple, llr. , t~rs. P!rthur G. ties}::.,
~rs. Ilugh J. Sheean, ':r. ,\19cr Shelden, Jr., J.'c. I; !~rs.
£. h. Smith, }!r. 6 t~r9. P....'. H. SJtlith, "r. Ii. ~lr5. John
Smyntek, Mr. & ~~rs. COrdon Sorenson, ~lr. 5. ':r5. ~onnnn
J. southl ..a. 1"1S. edward D. SPaldwg, I'r. & "rs. ''''0.
Spaulding, Hr. r:taYll'\ond,1. ~tauder, ....r. & ttrs. FredoT1C
W. St.elner, P:ev. b IIr'1o. C. fit.lc}.l.;s, ~';:,. 'l' ~.!,""j:, (j~!'ald
L. st.octzcr, ""..r. " t~r!S. DOnald C. Strand, flr. &: !~r!il.
Donald sul11van, Mrs. Caroll.ne L. ~utter, Mr. , l'!rs. hllen
:~. p\leeny, I'!.rS., Donald N. S",:eeny, Sr., "r .. ~ f'rs. Ross
E. ':aylor, t'rs. '\'ictor J. Taylor, ."r. , t1rs. ~lull<ln
Tholnas, "':r. , Mrs. C. ,:. Thompson, lIr. & ,1rs. Jos. F.
Thompson, lIr. , J'rs. 'rhos. J. Thompson, Jr., Hr. '" '~rs.
Leonard 1'VOfJlsCn, Urn. J. Touscany, t1r. & ~'rs. f\. U. Trol,'ell,
Dr. ,lj, r:rs. Arthur Ulmer, J. W. Vanden Boom, I~r. , IOrs.
1/. Vanllolle1Jekc, flr. & IIrS. Frank ll. \"alker. "r. £ '1rs.
H. K. '\IiallstrOlT'l, llr. , Mrs. J. R. \"aterson, Plrs. rranx
Welbon, Jr •• Ill'. £ tlrs. llelson \~elch, tlrs. £lmer lih1tlan,
2ernard h"hitley, I1r. " l~r[l,. Chas. O. tlickard, t1r. & "rs.
D. P. \!illiams, Mr. & tl.rs. Jolin Wood
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I1r. " HI'S. Norman Acker, Mrs. V. K. Ackerson, Hrs~
lIildur Ericson, Mr. & Ill'S. I':dward G. Acomb, Mr. &
He-s. :t:enneth Adler, t~r. (, r-trs. Marc J. Alan, Mr. ,
Mrs. E. W. All190n, ~r. , :-!rs. '''ayne S. Anderson"
~r. " ttr&. Jos. G. 1\prea, Dr. &. Hrs. Burke Arehart,
"Irs. Paul E. Bachmann, lire , ~lrs. l-'arlynn Bandlo\-l,
Mrs. M. L. Barrus, Mr. George Batton, Mias H. Rose
Barton, :Irs. J05. ue]in, rlr. , Mrs. Arthur A. Berns, Jrq
Dr. Frank B. Blckneil, Mr. & Mrs. H. B1digare, Hr.
, Hrs. Jas. Bierbu$se, Us. Helen Blades, l-fr. &- lirn.
Erwin K. Blum, Erne.t L. B09gs. !'x. & Mrs. J. A. BO!l.
Ilr. & I....... Orlan W. Bo.ton, Hr. & Mr•• C. ,II. Draathen,
Mr. " Mrs. Ernest W. Bra.dshaw, r-lr. , l~r9. Harold
Bnnker. Mr. & Mrs. Chao. D. K. Brown, Ill'S. Ralph F. Brozo.
Mr. , VXS. Chas. C. Brybnt, Dr. Robt. Burns, Mr. ,
Mrs. wm.. G. Butler, Ur. " Mrs. T. H. Cameron, Mrs.
Il. Smlth C..mpbell, ~Ir. , I'.rs. Richard H. Carr. Dr. &
Mrs. Leland F. Carter, rus. Mart1.n Castri.cum, Dr. &
Mrs. Ned C~al ..t, Hrs. Erne.t Chielen •• Dr. , Mrs.
Vincent V. Chen, Mr ... Urs. C. Ciaramitaro, Mr. '" Mrs •
Wm. Coddlngton, Mr. , l11"e. Ft'ederick K. Cody, Mrs •
Jack L. Conley, Mrs. Denise Controulis, ~r. & Mrs. C.
Vernon Cox, Mr. , Mrs. Russell Croenweth, ,-Irs. David
II. Crawe. Dr. & Ilrs. Czajkowski, Hr. & llIrs. Ronald K.
Dalby, P'!'". " Mra •• 105. B. Dancy, ttr. & Mrs. Stanley
Davis, ,Mr. " !1r1J. Thoma'S Do1ViB, Mrs. J. A. DcKorse,
Hr. " l-Irs. Gerlllld DenomJrie, [-II'. " Mrs. Henry F. Desmet,
rlr. & ,.1r8. Melvin F. oettloff, "rrs. JOg. P. DeVine,
Ill'. & 11ro. Chas. II. Dobb1ns, Ilr. & Ilrs. I;dw. Doll.
I!r, " rirs. D. J. Don.ahue, "Ir. & lics. R. t-I. Dresden,
Ilr. , Hrs. Paul I,. Duker. t'rs. Leland J. Enqel, !lrs.
Aaron L. EVAns, '1rs. John N. Fai ling l Mr-. & Mrs. Alfred
J. Ft-:>her, Jr., tlr. P"ul P. Flscher. Mr. L Hr!J:. FI /4..
Ylorct", :'r. " ~lrn. ,T(H:KFord, !".s. ~.dlth C. Forster,"T. I. "rs. fohn f'. Fr.:ll ld<: , Or. " l"cs. Day Frame, Dr.
l. rtr'l. red rO S, Franco, ~lr, , I1rs, Anthony (iagl, ardl,
Vr. " ~'rs. Alden H. (;<Jllup, r~r. " Mrs. J03. to', Ccnonl,
,.Jr. r.. l"ird. Stuart Ccorqe, tJ.r. (, Be! .... X. Clblln,
I~r. " '.(r8. p~ (, Glcseking, P.r. , Hrs. W, I). Gilbride,
r.lr. , P:rlJ. Paul Gllli.m, t'r. , ~lr5. Dnnald GI09S0p, Jr.,
Ilr. & firs. Hm. Glynn, Ill'. , t'r •• J. Uavid GQodson,
Dr. L. J. Gostin., ~1r... Mrs. Carl 8. Grawn, Dr, lr
Bro. John II. GrifUn, r'r. & Mrs. r. E. Haaso. Nr. ,
Brs. David 1I.dden, Mr•. Everett Uaqqlund, tlrs. Tho•• J.
HiUlmIOnd, 11r6. Vera F. Haney, I~r, " ~1rs, G. L. Hunt, Jr.,
Mr. , Mr•• Georqe II. Helm. Mr. , Ilr •• Jo •• II. Henke,
Urs. Robert T. Uerdegen, "r. , Mrs. Douglass A. Hoerner,
Mr. & Mrs. Jas. P. lIohan, ftr. & Mt'o. M.~hael Ilollo
lAra " 1'1r8, R. W. Holt, "'r. '" 1otrs, t~nne"h Po. Horn, 'n'r.
& ~lrs. W. House, Ill'. ~ tlrs. Rlchard F. :,ueqli, I"rs.
eaorqiol A. !Iuffman. Rev. , Mrs. R. R. lIutcheon. I'.re.
Norton Ivcrl, Hr. ,., Plrs. 7, naymond .1errs, ~'r. " Mrs.
Roy",ontl I.. Johnson, r~ro. Robt. II. Joynt, Mt'. & Mrs.
flU$6Cll C. Jane'l, Mr. f. nr .... JOB. P. Ktusor, Jolr. , Mrs.
C, r... 1<,\SSc'lLJ, Hr, , ':rs. J.ouis S, I'('~tely, ~lrR. wm r.
lCcll('}.Cl, "'1. £. "yc;. (.h on },em!" .'r, t'c1cp,r Kiofer,
1'lisr, l.:lc.1noT Kleier, "r. & r~rG. lohn t.. I\lnq, f1r. ,
l1rs, I.::onneth I:. KinCj, I'r, , "rs, ;.JlIT" :F. K18\o.:J.ney,
l~r. , r1rs. tlilvld )()4olsen, "y, 10 "rs, Walter f.. hlcin
J~r5. 1,1111"''' f'. Knoop, ....r. '" "rs. Id"'clrr! r, Kravc:rak;
Mr~. ~Im. T. Kri"9hoff, I'r. , I'r~, ClHford P. Kuhl,
""r~. Il",rry .1. KY2iv('tt, .'e. , 'I[q;. ,I. T. r,eon~rd, fIrs.
POS01l'J,lry l.lfHlp, fl"lr. , "r~. Nc)ynond Lis9, lIrs, C:uy L.
Loranger, t11S, forlcs I". lutton, Dr, " !lru, H. F..

J\P1UL 2 , 11)76

Ur. , !'Irs. l'1allace J. f\gren, 'Ir. & I1r5. Richa.rd Albers,
Rev. , folrs • .£dw. l1. Allardice, I~r. " ffrs. Clarence
Anderson, J.llS9 Hu..rqaret Angus, Dr. Ii Hrs. Arthur n. Ash,
Hr. , IIrs. Edw. Balchunas, Dr. " l1rs. Leonard a~rtoszewicz,
111".& l!rs. Rabt. E. Barnes, Judge & I:rs. George !lashara.Jr"
OR. & Hrs.\im. L. Bedwell, tolr. " nrs. Jerome li. 3enson,
Ilr. £ Mrs. Anthony P. BHt, I\t'. & Ilts. Frank A. Bissig,
Mra. ,~. T. Boomfield, Hr. r. Mrs. lRobt. F. Dogan,
Judqe , Mrs. Theodore R. Bohn, Mre. Edw. 1. Book. t1r. Er
~lr•• Clete Boyle, Nr. & IIr •• Russell A. Bradley, Mrs.
Jerome Bricbter, tA.r. & HI'S. W. J. Brumer, ,Hr. , Mrs. G. A.
Carriere. Mr. Er Ilrs. Harry A. Carson. Dr. Victor J ••Cervenak.
Mr. & l11"s. Paul L. Colby, IIr. & ~!rs. D. A. Colleway,
Mr. & llrs. E. J. Collin •• 111".& Mrs. ~eRoy Cowles. ~r, &
Mrs. Richard E. Cragq. Dr. & Mrs. ROy Craiq. Dr: , I~s.
Harold E. Cro ... Dr. , Urs. J. Curtin, Mr. Er 11r•• Richard I
E. D'Arcy, Mr. , ~XS. Lewis Daviea, Mr. paul S. Davis,
~~. & ~!ra. Frank F.. Dettmer, Hr. , Mrs. Paul E. Diederich.
Mr. & Mr•• JlUIIe! If. Draper. Mr. & MrS. Lawnnc::e DrUllll!lY,
HI'. & Un. John Dunn. lir. , Mrs. PaulO. Eliason. Mr. ,
Mrs. Rl.cherd I.. Elsey, 111".& Bre. Gene E.shaki, ~Ir. , Brs.
R. A. Estabrook. Mr. & Ilrs. Edward 11. Evatz, lu. , Ilrs.
Henry T. Ewald. Jr., Ilr. Robt. E. Parmer. ~Ir. & Mr•• Frank
Firnschild, Mrs. J. II. Finney, Ceorqe O. Fonythe, Mre.
Richard Fonythe, Hr. & Mrs. G. C. ~'ussati, fir. & ~lrs. Lee
R. Francis, lotr. , i'lrs. J. Crawford Frost, Jr., !-tr. , t~rB.
Stephen Gawura, Hr. & Mr•• Nell Georgi. Dr. & Mrs. Neil D.
Got.chell, Mr. , Mrs. To~ S. Green. Mr. & l!rs. Clifford C.
Gr'l-.I\r>¥'Jlq\,l4JOI>. TI9-",-,~~"'I.Groth, IIr. , tin. B. -e. Gryc ..n jo
Hr. '&",l1rG; J'ohr\ Grylls, Urs. Harold D. Gumpper, f1r. , T
Mrs. Richat'd J. Hall, Mr. & Mrs. Kurt P. Holler, Dr. 'eMrs•
Edwin Hamon, .Mrs. froward C. Harrison, llr. , Hrs. John
Head. Hr. & I"xs. Duane S. Hefty, Dr. & Mrs. Prederic
Henderson, Mrs. 411S, Hennecke, IIrs. WIn. Hill, t\r. " Nrs.
John T. "0&9, ":I.' L Mrs. Norbert Hollerbach, Dr. , Mrs.
Jas. J. Horvath, Or. , Mrs. T. S. Hl,l,min5ki, t1r. , :-1r5.
Robt. J. Hutton, Mr. & Mrs. John Jamleson, Hr. & tlrs. Robt.
Jenske. Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Jessup, Mr. , Mrs. Geor;e W.
Johnson, l'lr. , Mrs. Wm. I. Kaake, Hr. , Mrs. tlorman F. J<arpen,
Dr. Malcolm J. Kelson, !'x. & Ius. Donald K119US. lu. &
~!rs. \1m. A. Koontz, ill'S. John Kodol, Mr. & !'xs. 11m. B.
Kraq. Hr. , Mre. G. E. Kriese, I"x. Euqene D. Larson,
Mr. , ill'S. Paul N. Lavins, Mr. & MU. J. R. Leithauur,
Hr. & Mre. A. 1':. Lesha, Jr., lire. Ch!,•• H. Lewis, '11'.
Harold J. Lincoln, Hr. & Hr•• E. A, Lindquist, Mr. , Ilrs.
Charles Lisch. Jr., Mr. & Ilrs. Daniel MacDougall, Mr. &
Mre. IUchael Ma<luasz, Hrs. Jos. S. Harkey, 11r". Darwin
'lartin, Mr. & Ill'S. Thoa. J. llaurer, Dr. & ~lre. I~. B. McIntyre.
Mr. & I1ra. H. Jor,"Jn I1cOueen, !ir. & l-lr•• Philip J. ~leathe,
Dr. & lire. R. C. Mellin;er, I'x. & Plrs. Don W. Killer,
Mr. & IIrS •• Robt. Molloy. Hr. I; !-lra. John P. I~oore. Ilr. &
Mrs. R. C. Morris, Hr. & Io'.rs. Ja •• !lotschnll, ill'S. John Nahra,
Ill'. , I11"S. Harold Iloftz, Io'.r. ~ IIr •• Gregory Oates.
Mr. , Mrs. Ralph.Okarski, Mr. , t!.rs. R. G. ('I'Neil, Mr. ,
Mrs. W. r. Peeler. Mr. & Mrs. Tho•• A. Persing, Ill'. &
Mrs. Della Peter.on. t'.r. £ Ilrs. R. K. Pfeiffer. ~'r. ,
I~S. Jo •• D. Ouinn, Mr. Hm. J. Ouinn, I'rs. Russell Randall,
Mus l-laud Rayment. Ius. 'Thatcher 11. Rea, Hr. & l11"s. J;:dw.
Reinelt, Mr. , ~lrs. Harold Reislng, Mr. & 111'''. Theo. K.
Remlte. Mr. & Mrs. Ralph A. Richat'dlon, Mr. , 111'0. [;ewia
Rockwell, I".r. , !'xs. Ja •• R. Sagel, llrs. Edwin F. Sandero,
~lrs. Albert A. Schlol:ff. Hr. & ~rs. wm. C. Schmidt, Mr.
& Hre. Dan Scholfield, Hrs. Waltet' SchweiKart, Pl'. & lirs,
Harold B. Sharp, !1S. Irma Shutt. IIr •. Herbet't Siewert,
Mr. , Mrs. Clement Simon, Mr. Mark Smallwood. Mr. , Mrs.
Raymond W. Smith, Dr. & l!rs. RicMond W. Smith, Jr .. Ilr. &
l11"s. Stanley C. Smith, Mre. B. Georqe Smithers, Ilr. &
Hrs. C. M. Sommer, Mr. & Mr•• Louis Stuhldreher, lir. & Mrs.
Thoa. E. Swantek, Hrs. Wm. A. Swingle. Dr. & Mra. Rodman E.
Taber, ~~. & Mr•• Louis J. Tallet'ico, Hr. , Hra. J. V.
Taylor, ~IS. Charlotte G. Tipton, Mr. & lire. Richard Toeme,
Mr. & Mrs. Carroll B. Treder, I'x. & !Irs. Marshall Treuter,
Ms. Frances Vanderberg, Mrs. Anthony Vermeulen, 11::. & Mrs.
John Walsh, Jr., ~~. , Mrs. Bertram A. Watson, Jr., ~r.,
Mrs. Edw. W. ~ell., Mr. , I"xs. Dav1d Whito, I'J.SS Freda
Wilson, Mrt & Mrs. John ~'lorznia:<, Mr. & r1rs. 'Robt. l\. Uright,
Jr •• Hr. , Mrs. John P. Yates, t".rs, L. Russell York

l\PRIL,l, 1976
Mr. , Mrs. cumund 1I..I11qrlm., "'T. I.. '~.olter l\llJdchtcn,
r"r~ & r'irs. Gus Anton, tit. &. I:rs. ~-lm. A. AustIn,
ttr ... Mrs• .frank S. £ana.ch, Hr. " I1rs. Jeffery ,~.. Dar[y,
Mr. l Mrs. Wm. Beers, Mr. & Mrs. '~elvln Bergen,
Mr. , Mrs. Fedele Bianco, r.r • .& t'rs. Ronald C. Ulr9bauer,
Mr. " Itrs. Frederlc W. B15singer, Mr. & Mrs. John R.
Bowers, Hr .. , t1rs. JdS. Brady, lir. " I'rs. Frank .
Bromley, fAr. " Urs. Normdn P. Burau, ~r. t. p..~s. J\rmu:;tcad
Bu~ell, l"r6. Anthony Caratel11, r{rs. Har)Orle 1. Clement,
nts. Kenneth W. Coleman, Dr. , tics. Richard C. Connelly,
l-l.CS. Delbert S. Conner .. Mr. , Urs. Adam.C. CooK., Dr. "
"Irs. Jas. B. COOper, Hr. " Mrs. James M; Cooper, ]<'r. &:
Mrs. Andrew G. Creamer, Dr. 6 l~s. J. D ~lessandro, MrD.
M. C. DOlNIW1.Ilr. & Mr •• J. R. Dansbury, I~r. & Mrs. W...

loom, Mr. Thomas J. oouberl,:., Mr. « Mrs. S. "l. Downs, Jr.,
~t. Col. & Mrs. W. H. Oraper, Mr•• Jos. N. DuMouchelle.
}1:'. , Mrs. Edwin G. Edwards, Jr., Mr. , Mrs. John C. Fouse,
Mrs. Harry Friesema, Mr. Robt. Gathman ~r. & Mrs. Y. h.
Geisler !lis. Claudia C~lewic~, Iti ..s ewen GOman. Mr. &
Mrl. E~~lGreene, ~~B. Lcuis Hage, Mr. , MrS~ Anthony
Hahch, Mrs. Ru.. ell C. Hamhn, Mr. l<urt Hanlleb, uiss

'R E. Harvey. Mrs. Margaret Uawksley. I'r. & Hrs. Uartin
S. Hoyden, Mrs. John lIenry, Hr. & I'rs. Harry HO<J,,:n,
Mr. , Hr •• Ronald Hoyle., Dr. , 1-\r5. J. Stewtlrt tiud~on,
"r. & Hrs. C"rl Hull, Mrs. Gilbert T. Jerome, Ilr. &
Mrs. Richard L. Hyde. Mr. Richard I'. Johnson. Hr. &
lIra. G. U• .Jorgensonr Or. & ~lrs. John P. 1<nne" l~. ~ '"
"'rs. Gus N. Kefalos, loo\r. " JII.rs. Hazen I\ol.c-h, r.:t". , .:>.

C. S. :Kennedy, Jr., f'r. " Hrs. Norbert J. Kculer, ru..ss
Bettie l<incaid. Mis. Margot Wriqht, Mr. & III'S. Joe. C.
Kir.ney, Mr. & ...'tre. Harry ft. J<:napp, ~...rs. Clilrence It.
l<oebb<o,Mre. V1ctor P. Koepplin, ~r. & Hr•• 1I. A. ,
KorneHel, ~lr. l Mrs. Stanley J. Kowalsk', nr. & f~re•
John C. Krato, Howard S. Krieger, Hr. " Mrs. D. A.Laferte rUSe Anna K. Lanqston, MrS, Edward F. Lawrenz,
111.15 Na~9Uerite tawren'2:, Dr. " ~1r5. UalJrice L~Heurou)C,
ltr. , Mrs. Tho•• L. Lott, Mr. & Mrs. John Lou1si;n.n,
Mr. , Mrs. S. II.goullCk, lit. , Mrs. Hichael I'arston, Hr. &
tt..rs. Thos. J. Hatyniak, Mrs. Russell ~1aude, Mr. , l\rs.
Franci. Moynihan, Mr. & Mrs. Donald L. McConach1e, Hr. £
Mr•• aobt. S. McKee. Mr. £ Mrs. wm. Mulkey, Mrs. Jere L.
~'eros, Mrs. Ritter Hewell, Iote. , Mrs. Edwln H. oehmk.e"
11r ... l11"s. Brion T. O'Keefe, Mr. & Mrs. Donald P.
O'Keefe, Jennie O'Keefe, Mr. , Mrs. Jas. Pardo, Mrs. Chil5.
A. Peck, Mr, & ~lts. Russell II. Peebles. tlr. & Mrs. Sam
Perry. Mr. , Hrs. Robt. Peterson. Mr. , Ill'S. H. Lynn
Piereon, Dr. " Mrs. J. L. Posch, HI'S. C. F. Reed, Hr. &
111"s. R. K. Reit~loff. Mr. , Mr•• A. M. Rente. Mr. , Mrs.
A. R. Reuther, Jr., Mr. " 1"'8. C. J. Roar:ty, Hr. " rtrs.
Arturc Roberts, ttrs. 11. L. p.osel.1.ep, nc. " I~s .. H. W. Ruifrok,
Hr. & ltrs. Frank Sandmair, Mr. " Mrs. Laurence Scoville,
Jr., Mr. r. Mrs. Arthur R. Seder, Jr., Mrs. lIewton U.
Seidel, Mrs. A. Sellars, Dr. " Mrs. Guy ~i'. Sewell, Hr. &
H.rs. Ceo. W.. Sherman, lArs. Harry 'i. Short, fir. & firs.
Cecil G. Shuex:t, (-(..c. , ,Irs. Seward Sloan, Hr. & fIIrs.
John D. Standlsh, ~~. & Mrs. Robt. E. Stranqe, Dr. , ~~s.
Donald H. Sweeny, Jr., Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Taliaferro,
U.r. " lirs. John H. Thomson, Hr. , tlrs. T. A. Toec:q,
Mr. , ltrS. D. 8. Torrence, Ms. ~~rjorie J. Totz, Hr.
Mrs. Robt. J. Vlaslc, t-trs. Harry V. Wade, 14r. &. Urs.
Allen D. Walter, Iliss K. lfa.eedal1en, Ilr. , I.rs.
.Merle c. l'ieaver, llr. & folI.rs.1\. E. \iilliams, Hon. &: Mrs.
C. Mennen I'li11 i ..... , 1'.1'. , Mrs. Robert C. liinter

and lawn
822.92U) or

Full Service Co.

Repai,ing - lIebuilding

Advance Mai1tenance
884-9512

HANDY ANDY
All Home Repoi,s

• e.,.m.., • ....... c.;m-,.
• PIatIerintI, ""'Hoot .. woUpapa""9. ......_I.....fo_

AMW",," C_",,'''''

FIREPLACE REPAIRS
CHIMNEY SCREENS

526-9173-526-7014

CETA PARTICIPATION
About 1.6 million persons
ere in all Comprehensive
mployment and Training
dministration, (CETA), pro-
rams in the last half or
975, including 1.1 million in
ob training and a half.mil-
on in public service em.
loyment, according to the
.5. Lab 0 r Department's
mploymcnt and Training
dministration.

ISUAL LANDSCAPING -
custom lawn care and cut.
ting. Low spring rates. Call
Augie 772.5727, or Sam.
TU 4.1.918.

AWN SERV]CE-2 college
f res h men. Reasonable
rales. Very reliable. Ex.
perienced. 884-7186.

LANDSCAPING
cutting. Mike.
775~949.

MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING

Spencer
E. ,Akers
LANDSCAPING

COMPANY
LANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION
DESIGN AND

ARRANGEMENT
SPECIALISTS

772-3247
778-0107

LANDSCAPING SERVICE.
Complete lawn mainten.
ance, clean ups. trees, ~~.r'
dening and other odd JOlls
done by college student
with professionai landscap.
ing experience. Reasonable
rates. 886,3940, 882.5462.

VALUE, Quality and Depend.
ability. three things you
ca~'t alford to be without.

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

A tradition Cor over 50 years.
• Pa\ios • Sodding
• Grading • Planting

• Spring Cleanup
A complete landscape service
882.7201 822.2179

LAWN MAINTENANCE, re-
liable, dependable and
knowledgl'uiJle. Free esti-
mates. Call Tony 775.8189.

LAWN CUTTING
HRUB AND EVERGREEN

TRIMMING

All Work Guaranteed
SHOREWOOD
ANDSCAPE CO.
773-2828

885.1900

21%-LANDSCAPING &
GARDEN SERVICE

3 C'S LANDSCAP ING
LAWN AND GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
SPECIALISTS

Commercial and Residential
• LawJ\ Cutting
• Gardening
• Spring Clean. Ups
• Sodding • Seeding
• Fer(ilizing
• Tree Removal and Repair
• 'Iree and Shrub Planting
• Landscape Designing
• Specializing in Crushed

Stone and Railroad Ties
Complete Grounds

Maintenance
Call lor an estimate today,
we definitely can save you
money.

CLEMENT
CHARGOT

343-0362

r.
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A776-3338

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

I"" ,,,,.., 'He,trm." f., ,_
WI 1-8282

'A'''I SHllmtS "'NO$
KAUFMANN

STOlt.. DOOIS ANO W'NroWS

Ille"'IlIl'
Chlln Link All-Steel Iftd

Rustle Stytn

MEIlENBACHER RNCE CO.
10405 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

JOANNA WlSTERN
WINDOW SHADES

GRA'f.YOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL -
.... 04 ,.".. • 1ft .... ,. ..

'U 5.6000
000H -.,.

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS CO.
SODDING. SEEDING,

PLANTING AND LAWN
SERVICE

779.6864

3 C'S
LANDSCAPING

We are now power raking
and fertilizing. Call {or a
free estimate today. Let.s
rid your lawn thatch. 343.
0362.

LA WN SERVVICE
LAWNS NEATLY

MAINTAINED
COMPLETE HOME

SERVICE
885-0885

LAW N MAINTENANCE,
Grosse Pointe high school
student. 5 years experience
in Grosse Pointes, refer.
ences. free estimates, quick
emcient service. C 11 r i s
Seaver. 882-8654.

FOR LAWN cutting and
trimming call Lakes Lawn
and Trim. 774AI953.

ROTO SPADE your garden.
Student will roto spade up
to 1,000 sq. ft. $20. 823.
1821. John.

EASTERN TREE and stum
removal. Insured. 293-4069
or answering service 77
0600.

THOMAS
LANDSCAPING

COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1968
SPRING CLEAN~UP

LAWN POWER
RAKING

PRE-EMERGENCE
CRAB GRASS

CON'TROb
LAWN FERTILIZING

LAWN SEEDING
LAWN CUTTING

GARDEN SERVICES
881-0292

21Z-LANDStAPING
GARDEN SIIVIC

SPRING CLEAN-UP
POWER RAKING LA~

CRAB GRASS CONTROL
LAWN FEEDING PROGRAM

All Work Guarantee
SHOREWOOD

LANDSCAPE CO
773-2828

PATIOS
We Specialize in Imaginativ

Designs
Ask About Our Antiquate

Brick
Call

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

779.6864 776.3338

'fRIMMING, removal. spuy
lng, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates
Complete tree service. Ca
Fie m in, Tree Servlee
TUxedo 1-8950.

JOHN C. CARLISLE
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
Tradition Since 1920

779-8864 776-3338

MICHEL PILORGET land.
scaping. complete service.
planting. custom built flag.
stone paUos. 823-6662.

Page Thirty
21W-DRESSMAKIMG

ANDTA!LOIIMG
CUSTOM SEWING and alte

alions. Groue Pointe Par
823-6837, 822.5093.

ALTERATIONS. repairs. E
ceUent work. 1152 Mar
land. VA 1.2631.

PANT SUITS, dresses, coa
and etc. Neat work, ver
reasonable. 839.7096.
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CLASSIFIED ::;:
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at your
service

- BETTY BLOSSOM
- JO MULHERIN
- SHIRLEY ARNOLD

. .. for any thin . dan ice shanty f an everything/rom
o a grand pia

rent a room or b h' no 0 , o'touya c alet. t f'
up your home t .' . .0. IX

" . estate, it's the' · ia 0 sell tl, or ~IlY ~n
•. ,f" ' ,', p ce to look ftrst r

Just actzon "\ __, ~ . " ,or. co:, 0 ' _... • --". ," I" . ) i , .,'

. I .Jv'~
,'. ':,"" ,'v:" '" I v\U )

Grosse Pointe News Cl .. ,,, " ..
are your weeki d . ass~fted Ads
new and wha!s ll'dect?'y to what's

P
o' 0 tn the G
otnte mark' t l rossee pace,

A II it takes is a h 'o{ our 'Ct if 0 d pone ca II to one
'J ass t te Ad C ', ounselors r

prompt, courteous help on ~or
your ad, or, stop by the 0 il~:mposlng
,Monday th h 0 .ff allY day,roug F d 8 ~'t" 5 ' Tl a y :30 al p m fT" • ,nz.

. .. I" e re at 99 K"
on.the hill. ercheml

.' •. c-m"

. .. . .

<";'1'-,,0, .:' ~:~ .n .l',~'~ "

l> .:IG

Then order
ilby moil

\

GROSSE PO.lNTE NEWS

DEADLiNE
12 Noon TUESDAYS

Add 754 for Ball No

;,.s ••, _. ~ • ~ p •• p • p •• p p p ••

l"+L " " .'.
• • '• .; -eft ... ~A.- ,e ...... .J ••• __

, .• •

_Clossification Desired ---' -------

WRI11 YOUR OWN WAN1 AD

• Phone No. counts a~ one word,
• Hyphenated worcJ~ count as twO words.
• No obbreviations permitted.

Compo•• W-. o",n GroSse pointe News Won' Ad
and 0.01 ••

1
' loW man. Cha"'.' indlca,ed .. e ~a.!!'tIl'S"

Check 01 money o,der mu,1 occompony you' orde
r
'-~-----------

. ... --.. --..- . . . .

.. ," ..... ,.

NAME__--'------------AODRESS---------

Enclosed is my check or money order tor $ --------------

W'th .h .... , g,o",ing populod'Y 01 G,o". poin' ...... ". Clo"ili.d Ad., YO" moy
hove .. ped.

nced
dimC"I'y in gett'ng .hiough '0 plo," YOU<od. fo, yo", convenl

en
,",

you con noW",d'e you< od on ,he bottom lo,m ond moll it. 01 cou"e yOUcon .lill coil
in yO"' od 0' u.uol. 882-6900. fo' be.t .. ,.'ce "' •• "ongly ",ge yOUc.l\ on • Thu'"

day or friday for the tollowin9 week's publication.

Date -

'.

New".convenience torPlaCing"'Youri;::.'t .."~:'\",:'~
CLASSifiED ,AD

VIIR/TEIT and MAIL IT!
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Among the more than
8,000 people. who attended
the recent opening of th"
Feminist Women~lICity CluJ>,
formerly the Women's City
of Detroit, was PoInter
JULIE STINDT.

Named to the most recent
Dean's List at Aquinas Cc!l.
lege, Grand Rapids, are LU:
ANN M. BEAl1FAIT, daugh.
ter of LEONARD L, BEAU.
FAIT, of Cadieux road; STE~
PHEN J. BLAKE, son (If
DR. and .MRS. FRANCIS Y.
BLAKE, of Trombley road;
and SUSAN M. D'HOOG~
daughter of MR. and MRS'.
PARNELL C. D'HOOGE, of
Sf. Clair avenue. .•• •

aWlre of., !their' .orchelltr,•.
If we don't get behb'ld t~e
Grosse P oli n t e Symphony,
tltere might not be a Grosse
Pointe Symphony in a year
or so-and that would be a
shame, for -it's both a com.
munity asset and a commu-
nity service, a training
ground for musicians where
they live."

Suppose; through Symphony
Week, everyone of the 19,800
families in Grosse Pointe be.
came aware of their orches-
tra, and every one of those
19,800 families sent in ~1
to support tlleir orchestra ...

Dual! Martin's wearing a
nightcap now!? She can
dream, can't she?

Thurs~ay, May 13, 1976

*

'nn' br'.

• • •

n ., tr t

*. ' :-
From Another Pointe of View 1

University Liggett's MUR.
IAL BROCK is one of 51
seconda~y school guidance
counselors from 10 states who
visited four CentralPennsyl.
vania colleges recently to get
a first.band view of each
campus. The trip took them
to Dickinson, Franklin and
Marshall, Gettysburg and
Wilson Colleges.

BETTY-LEE. S E Y D L E R,
daughter of the' FRANK
SEYDLERS, of North Oxford
road, has been elected to the
College of Fellows of the
American Institute of Archi.
tects.

I

'i'l •.•

*

,*"'_~.riz rs

Shortandto
the Pointe

(CoaijDued from Page 17)
University Liggett gradu-

ate SCOTT L, WHITFORD
has been elected secretary of
the Alma College Student
Council for the 1976-77aca.
demic year. .

• • •

.... _ ...._ sri .1';"........... -.. ..'
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TO ZURICH from Chicago, start.

ing at $359 each for two weeks, air-
fare only. Options for car rental,
Eurailpass, Swiss Holiday Pass and
the Swiss Invention, a voucher sys-
tem for hotels, meals and tourist
services. Call Those Folks at Mr. Q
. • 886-0500,

• '" *
FACE facts •.. we'U show.you a. new break.

tbrough In beauty WITHOUT the aid of false eye,
lashes at Pat Setter and Sbene's Cosmetic Studio,
18164Mack, 88-1.5446.Call for an appointment for
a facial.

*
(Continued from Page 21)

who left herU. of M. Literature, Science and t.he
Arts Class of '27 at the end of her junior year to
become Women's Club Editor for the Detroit Free
Press, (she was asked) , .. who remained at the'
Free Press as Society Editor until her marriage in.,
1931 ... who dec~ded, more than a decade later, to
go back to school, commuting by train to Ann Arbor -
three days a week, finally / graduating with the
Class of '45 ...

There was Florence, getting her just desserts.
Listed in the 1976 edition • • ..

of "Outstanding Young Men Al'lce-sit.by.the.Firc has. never been her ~tyle.
of America," a programsponsored by the United She won't be able to make the Class of '27 50~year •.
States Jaycees and other reunion next June, (there's another engagement
leading men's civic and ser. already pencilled in on her calendar), but she
vice organizations through. firmly expects to be on hand for the Class of '45
out the nation, are THOMAS get. together in 1995. .
ROBERT ANDRIS, of Dev. She did attend the 50th birthday party of her
onshire road, WALLACE F. honorary journalism society, Women in Communi-
HELIN, of Beaconsfield ave. cations, this spring. Back when Florence was a
nue, PAUL CURTIS MUM.MA, of West Doyle place, founding member~and first president-of the Ui
and JAMES JOHN FERRI. of M. Chapter, it was known as Theta Sigma Phi.'
OLE, JR.,. of Nottingham But times change, and sometimes it behooves.
road. names to change with them. "Women in Commun~.'

, .. .. .. ications" is very much 1976, So is Florence Lafer:
\ Producing the Detroit Bible That name's always been current. - .

MRS. LYNDLE R. MARTIN, OF MIDDLESEX BOULEVARD College Drama Club's pro. .. .. .. '
By Janet Mueller duction of "The Slave Girl" LINe Issues Call For Help .1

Clarence, The Camel wandered into Dr. and OrgaDizer Par ExceUence for presentation April 23 in Once again Operation LINC is planning'a CityShe's a grand organizer. Walker Chapel on the DBC F . h K' BI k d ' . th . '
Mrs. Lyndle Martin's garden one bright spring day, As a member of the Wom. campus was Pointer ED air on !e ern oc, a~ once agam e mam
and liked it so much he decided to stay. For a en's Board of Olivet College, CHlNNATHURAl . event WIll be an old-fashlO~ed rummage sale of
while. Until Market Day, Saturday, May 22, the she was responsible for the . 'lO .. '. 'clothes, costume jewelry, household items, book~,
day.long, (10:30 in the morning to 6:30 in the eve- creation, in the College's MARTY WAYLAND of plants, anything and everything ... and once
ning), Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Commit- 112th year, of the Olivet Hampton road,thas been again, LINC n~eds rummage to sell..
tee's BIG fund-raiser, culmination of Grosse Pointe Mother's Club, (now known elected newsletter chairman Anyone With any goods, or anyone who would
Symphony Week, (May 17 to 22), activities. as the Parent's Club), and of Panbellen:ie Council at like to volunteer his/her services, is invited to give,

Around 1:30 in the after-I served as its first president. Central Michigan Univerl!ity, LINC coordinator Catherine Bicknell a call at 331-
noon on M~rket Day, at the Alice Lynne, holder of a During World War II, she where she is a sophomore. 6700. All donated items, (they maybe dropped ofi
60-40 consIgnment booth P l.t' IS' came up with the idea of • • • at 15222 East Jefferson avenue), are tax deductible,.:'

" . '0 I Ica clence degree from developing a local BlOOdthere 11be an auction of spe- Northwestern University LawieDeeville School grad. _ This year's Fair dates ,are Thursday and Friday;
ciaI celebrity. donations, such spent some post. graduat~ Bank, She set up a commit. uate HUNTER R. NICKELL, June 3 and 4. .
as the exqul~ite boo~, ."A~ time working in Northwest. tee, called every Grosse son of the H. KENNEDY
i~ the Capitol BUlldmg, ern's Afric.an Affairs Depart- Pointe organization she could NICKELLS, of Lewiston road,
given and aut~g~aphed by ment, then married a local, think of . . . was recently elected publle
Senator Bob. Griff.m. (Gr9sse Pointe) boy David They called her "Mrs. relations director of WDUB

Clarence IS gomB up for K. ,McKee. " Blood" - and they got the Radio Station at Denison Uni.
bids then, too" and although They gave their daughter, picture. The Groue Pointe versity, Granville, 0., where
Duall.Martln will be. sorry to Kelly Lynne, nine now, both Blood Council is the direct he is' a sophomore.
see hIm go, as chairman of their middle names descendant of Duall's war- • ~ •
Market Day, to beprese~ted Mr. McKee is vice.presi. time Blood Bank. Among 18 new s t u den t
outdoors .at Grosse Pomte dent and manager of the Dr. and Mrs. Martin were
North HIgh , .School, AND 'Bermuda Office of Inter'n8. two of the eight persons ,who members recently elected to
head, of the 80.40 boo~, she tional Harvester Acceptance founded and qr•• nized the Phi Bela Kappa and blltlated
can t imagine him gomg in Corporation. The MeKees Grosse Pointe CongregaUonal into the Kappa Chapter of
a better cause! . have been Bermuda residents Church. She WI' the 'first Massachusetts in a ceremony

As for Clarence ... he for six years president ot its Women's on the w'he a ton College
couldn't find a lovelier spot ' AssociatioD, and has served campus was Wheaton senior
to walt for a. new home than Although they had !!Osons, on practically every board ANNE WILLIAMS, daugh.
the Martin garden. . Dr. and Mts. Ma.rtIn bave since. Dr. Martin has done ter of MR. and MRS. JOHN

It's been opened many. al~ays had a special spot in some .thingS in the larger WILLIAMS. ' .
many times for tours and ~e1f hearts for you~g ~ed. church; so bas Duall first -. • •
b eln e fits. It's completely I~al 'students. Especially for. woman to serve, on the 88- EDWARD. D. FRANCIS,
lighted, a dreamy place at elgn students: young men ye'ar.old board of trustees of whose wife" is the former
night. . .' '. who, .far from. home, hav.e the Detroit Congregational
. . 2So itCiie BUllies rll~ the lIhrtin, h9,me ~eU' A•.,cl.Uc)iIJ;'. '"'' "':Y,. jjf~tHe'l.riest iifiOjeetwe plillo; t~.yeari oldi:-to

It was designed and ere. orne.Quartet ot 'Sou.' . S~e was a trust~e of, tbe have attempted as. a group the smallest thing you. own.
ated, and is maintained, by The Martins have ivim MIchigan Con~regatlona~Can_ of women!' It will offer'. a II you have som~thing too
the l,Iartins themselves, in a financial help and ~oral ference for SIXyears, pres!. little bit of everything,' fr~m large to display,:, we'll take
white, pink and blue. color support, to an American bOy .~nt o~ the Congregational a Flea Market to home- a picture of it, aoo. put it on
scheme. Blooms from Its 250 and one from Germany one . omen s Fellowship, involv. baked gOQds and arts and our bulletin board."
rose bushes, (Dr, and Mr.s. from Korea and one 'from mg. 29 chur~hes in metro. crafts. "We're going to ask Again, the numbers to caU
Martin are members of the India. The Martin home was polttan DetrOIt, for four. the mayors to let us send up for more .information are
GrQ~se Pointe. Detroit and setting for the Indian boy's . S~e has also ~erved on 1,000 beUum.filled baUoons' 882-47tOor' 882-7141.
~atJOnal Rose ~ocieties), wedding, ::t~~~l Congregational com. at the beginniJlg, each with Seek Community Support
ave won many prizes. It's been a two.way street.' 'Grosse .p 0 i.nlt e Symphony' Through Mar k elt Day,
"If there's anything I love Duall wouldn't give .upth~ " Pa.sses the Torch. ~l'itten on It. Anyone w~o Duall hopes to raise lots of

to do," says Duall, "it's give experiences and increased I ~e1Jeye that helping to 'fmds a balloon can call m money for the Grosse Pointe
parties." Preferably in the awareness of the world the establish our,chur~h has ~en for a pair of concert tickets," Symphony ... but there's
garden. Both Martin daugh- boys have brought her "We the most, rewardmg proJect Duall describes the Pointe another purpose to the proj.
ters had their wedding recep. have en t e'1't a i n e d' their Dr. Martm and I have ever Symphony Women as a great ect, and to all of Grosse
tions .in the garden, both on friends, Through these boys, ~een,involved in," says Duall. group to work with _ "but. Pointe Symphony Week.
beautiful d~ys. Dr. Martin I believe we have had people We ve been thro~gh. the there just aren't enough of "What we need more than
made sure of that; he back. from every country .in the boards, and no_wwe re very us." So .•• "If anyone is anything else is to get the
checked the almanac to find world in our house" much on the shelf - and .the best dates N .th h 'D that's the way it should be" at all mterested, call 882. whole community behind us.

Duall did h~r bit too She t' hel er S be nor r'
l

Mar. Duall believes in passi~g 4740or 882.7141for member- We want to make people
" In as ever een exact y un- th t h " d. , ,.ship information"

~ecaHs her daughters com. aware of the world, He took e orc. ~ on t want to . ,: E ,. G 'mg home from school, aged his pre-Med training at Oli- hold on. I like ~o see other No"!, trad~ng In her memo XC ~s,ve to ro~ Pointers from Mr.Tenf.J;S
six, seven, eight. . . vet and received his M D peopie carry pn. bershlp charrman beret for TWO ftAV fit A,CQ

"Mo.o.o-the.r!" they'd call, from, Northwestern, On ih~ She h.as a knack for seeing, the bonn~t under .which, .' 11M. ftft UET
unable to fmd her in the Harper Hospital surgical and domg, what needs to be (metaphoncally speaking, of S.....INGING WITH
house, knowing she must be staff for many years, (he done; from :'fund-raising, course), ;;he tramped up ~nd '. ~
somewhere (on her knees took his residency there) he (she s been domg t11at for- down the street, gettmg FREEPICK P
no doubt),' in the garden: has been .Medical Dire~tor ever; "when,". ~r. Martin merc~ants in the Village.' on.. . .U
"We can't see you! We can't for Detroit Edison and con- once as.ked pla~hvely .. "~re the.Hill and along Fisher & .DELIVER¥
~ind you! What are you do. sultant to the Reactor Powe you gomg to st'ar~ ralsmg roa~ t~ agree. to deco~ate , •
mg?" Development Corporat'on r mon~y for the Martms?"), to their wmdows m a mUSIcal

"I'm out here," mother, Duall received he/ IiN tu~nmgup, at .the home of a mo~if ~or Symphony Week, C IIM 1i • 96~8934
trowel in hand, would reply, from the' University of im: frIend who s Just been oper- ~hed like to re~uest anyone a r. ennis. -
"getting ready for your wed. nois School of Nursing did at~d on,. ready. to help out In the commumty who has, for details and prices.
dings." post-graduate \"ork .' b WIth a little private nUT.sing. or knows of anyone who has,'. mo. "I s pp "h wf . I . t ts th 'd MONthnJFRI9am-S:30pm

Cynthia, an English major stetrics at DeLee Hos ital u ose.. s e says, . ~, muslc~, ms rumen ey
• • • at Olivet College who has and in pediatrics at took ~ have an~ a~~nt at all, It s b~ wlllm~ to lend for the

The Stone For The Month Of May ... is the done graduate work at the Co,<mtyHospital a d t hi m decoratmg, What about wmdow Cilsplays, to contact ...~,J. ~Jil#. ~ ~ ~.~*~ ~~~ ~ .tt
emerald. Tony Cueter has a fine selection of University of lllinois and NursinO' in both' Ch~car1~Ugd the seeing/doing what needs the above numbers. (f~~~~~w~"~ .. :~l'\r~~..
emerald rings set in 18K and 14K gold, some with Ohio State. is .Mrs. Richard Detroit~ '" an to be ?one? Well that, for Merchants Cooperate lI' ".~ .....~ ..+...~ "f":;ill"'''
diamonds. What a fabulous birthday present or to F, Mitchell now. Her hus. She has shared Dr. Mar. Duall; IS only n~tu1'31. . . "The merchants have been ~ Ji1
mark a May wedding anniversary .. Bijouterie, ban.d, Dr, Mitchell, is an as- tin's professional interests f 51les done ~ !Jttle of every most cooperative," she notes,~!IS- B,"-Centenn,.al ~..~~
19860 Mack Avenu(!. ~orlate professor of Ancient sinCe the beginning of their orm of handlwor.k., from de- But they do need props to ~

History llt the University of lives together, She is a mem. coupage to qUlltmg, and build their windows around {i{ ~
* * * lIlinois, ber of the Wayne County she's ,very good.at it. and the Symphony member~ ~ SPECIAL «

Close Out Sale ... $5,000 Discounts on the last Expert on Coins Medical Society Women's fShe s a long-,tlme me,m~er can.t help: they need their lIJ. ~~~
3 units at the J ejferson Apartments 17111 E Jef-l The Mitchells have trav- Auxiliary and the Industrial 0 the Women ~ ASSOCIationinstruments to practice on. r~ ~
f If

. h h"" eled and studied in Europe Medical Women's Auxiliary for the DetrOit Symphony {Ii'~ r------ ..
erson . .. you WIS to see t e rematntng apart- d D M't h II d t' d I'f b f . Orchestra an "almost" "Anyone can bake for us" ~ -----------, {x

I C II Ed C b 774 1551 f
an r. 1 c e , a gra ua e an a Ie mem er 0 the' - , , ' .. IPETUNIAS d k f 3 9 ~

m~nt- lOuse. a, o~ ett a~.- or an ap- of the Numismatics Jnsti. Harper Hospital Women's founding ~ember of the she adds, slippmg from .her .. an pa~ 0 C I~!IS-
pomt!nent. Don t De.la.y. SpactOus floor plans and tute, is especially interested Auxiliary, Project HOPE is Grosse, P 0 I;n t e. Symphony Symphony Week bonne~,mto .M ~ IMARIGOLDS ~
mtenors of Condomtn1Um Homes at the Jefferson in ancient coins, Hc's writing one of her great interests' Women s Committee, a Market Day toq~e. A~d ~~,J.I REC.69' Pack I.~
Apartments feature 9-foot ceilings, individual gas a book about them, she has given many volu~- ,~alrmanshiP, Anyone? anyone can ,place Items l~ f/;.. I You Must Present Coupon I.M~«
heating and cooling, top of the line G.E. kitchen, The Mitchells have one teer hours and helped raise The. second party they, the 6O-4~consIgnment booth. .. l'\
with icemaker and washer-dryer. A wet bar is son, eight.year-old Howard thousands of dollars for (the Pomte S~mphony Wom- :r~e Items must hav~ a ~~1XI limit /2 Packs - Expires 51/7176 JI 1~l. d ' Martin HOPE, (In), had was ID our garden," minimum value of $15. SIxty ~ .------------- 'Q"..
conventently locate. for ente:tammeT.tt. [nsulate~ - Two years ago, under Mrs. percent of the purchase PrIce!lS-' --- .. ~
.valls, flo.ors, plumbmg. and wmdows tnsure maxt- Ma~tin's ways and means goes to the consignor. Forty r---------------- ~\r.
mum qutet. Natural ftrepkIce. A network of the Happiness is a nightcap and a snack at Perini's! chairmanship, the Pointe percent is a tax deductible ~ i:!l Fresh Cut $ I ~
most modern security systems guard you, your Enjoy your favorite drink, try a popular Kentucky Symphony Women staged an contribution to the Orches. vw..~ Dal.sl.es 149 11 ~
home and your possessions. There are three sepa- Hot Brown Sandwich, a Sizzler Steak or a Ham- ?x'remely successful Prom- tra, No law says, you can't ~ I I~~')'>

rate elevators and aproximately 1,000 square feet burger Supreme. Luncheon prices and portions IS~Tree party at the Rooster. gIve the whole bit, and no .. ~~ I With Coupon - Evp,'res 5117176bunCh.J1 r~

f
' I:'l'" d v 'Z bl II da d Cl d M d H tall. law says you have to sell if ~ A ...? prwate storage . .c.xteTlor mamtenance, gar en- a at a e ay, every ay, ose on ay. ap- Currently. she holds two you don't get your price, ~+ .---------------- 1>0 10

m;} and snow removal are arranged for a monthly piness is tonight at Perini's, 10721 Whittier be- Grosse Poi n:t e Symphony "Each consignor will get a t: 100" B ., I I' 1"~1:A
fee. Sales and management by Michigan Condo- tween Harper and Kelly. Call 371.2484 for group Women's Co~mittee chair- contract. If an article does « .t!( s 0 eaut, u F owerrng Plants ~
minium Corporation. Priced from $79,800. accommodations. * • • manships: membership, and not sell, it wiJl be returned. ;:l~ fo Choose From .~

• • '" way,s and means, AND she's or may be pickp.d up," Mq h 1: ..w
POINTE TEENS TO TRAVEL WEST ... AMERICAN chairman of Market Day, Size m&!<esno difference, 1>0 M 4t Annual Special ~~~

seml.AnnuII Wine Slie now in prog. ADVENTURES offers three excIting camping trips, excla. AND 0{ its 60.40 booth. "We'U lake .~hything from a 1"~'tA rtJ
relit at mE PONY KEG. save on G!!r. lilvely ror teen.agers. OLD TRAILS WEST takes you to the "Market Day." she notes, Piano-w. e a1r.:'1dY,have one ~a" Ilemon Florist~~r*..Grand Canyon, Disneyland, and MexIco. If you want to ----
mln, Frencll an4 ltaUa. Imports • learn about backpacking and preFer runnlilg the rapids on ~
17100 E. Wlrrrll •.• 1I1.1S4t. the Colorado River, then the ROCKY MT. BACKPACKING ~• • * Is the trip to pick. On the WESTERN HORIZONS EXPE, ~ . ~

DmON It wIll be San FrancIsco, the Grand Teton, .nd 10~ on E W 'j

waln~:l:T.d w~:;n~rG~~:eseb~::d .. a~he~~s~~~ ~~~ I~:~::;':':::~~Vio~'l.ammO' .r '16 "II as lor INe I~ ~ • arren ~
starter salad bowl sets that match the handsome • • • . ~7931 East Warr. TU 4041120 ~~
large patio bowl on a stand with mixing spoon William Austin Inc, in the Village is offering }I} .,~. 0 E . ~
and fork at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 \ marvelous values in all sorts of decorative items: lk....fi/~1.JIa;, C..Iii'UI pen venlngs til 9 ~
Mack, Avenue.,.t\.lso decorative and useful wood lamps, pictures, antiques, etc. You really should 18134 MACK AVE., _ .. ., rt11885-3240 ~~~'!~~.~ ..~~ ..~~"!~..~.
spice racks and shelves. come, 16841 Kercheval Place. ' V '..,..s..~..,.~~~~ J..+~~~

p. Thirty-Two

fJ;(Jtnte .
Counter Points

,
INDIAN JEWELRY SUPPLIES ... Sterling

Liquid Silver, Turquoise, Puka, Hieshi, 14K goLd
pkIted kits. Fisher WalLpaper and Paints' Crafty
Corner in the Village, 16847 Kercheval ... 882-
0903.

Dry Flowers classes, Thursday evenings, 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 773-2650 for information. Start.
ing classes in bridal arrangements usiI}.g dried and
silk flowers at Shores B 'n T Furniture, 23155

'Mack, St. 'Clair Shores.
•

. '" .
New ... rimless.eye glasses with tinted lenses,

accented with "' pansy, butterfly. your initial in
gold or rhinestone, donkey, elephant, or bicenten-
nial America~Ala.g, See them at Woods Optical
Studio, li69~ Mack Avenue - 881-8911.. '" '"

For LIttle ADd Larle GUll ,. , for almost everyoae
la the Gift Departmeat of the Notre Dame Pbarmley.
For tile ulVeler, Bon V.YI.e by Celebrity contllna .MlIn.
dillpea.. ble a14l. For the home, PlorelltlDe tlslae boxes
aDd b.. ketJ come la bilek, wblte, bIlle, yellow Illd oraale,
There Ire nUle .Irron for the coUeclor. For the Indoor
ludelle!' fern awa41 come la I fIDe.wood flaish alia in

"'~i~~ ,,; ..Y\':~', ..~,:•. ,'" .. ,.
A breath of spring . . . new carpeting or a

bright area rug from Maliszewski Carpeting, 21435
Mack A venue. Choose from an excellent collection
on hand or order them from the many catalogs of
colors and designs .•.• 776-5511.

• * •
Book ... from an airline seat to a steam.

ship suite and let us help with the many
choices you must make at no additional cost
to you. Call Travel by Hatcher, 882-2327.

• • *
Weekead Special • ,., daisies $1.50 a bunch. Cash and

UrIY •• Thursday, Friday, Siturday at The Arraagemeat,
11100Kercheval, 881-6222. .

•

By Pat Rousseau

Walton-Pierce will be participating in the
Macomb County American Cancer Society Reach
to Recovery, third annual seminar, Thursday, May
20, 12:45 p.m. Carol Reinhardt i:; chairing the
event. It is designed for those ladies who have had
breast surgery. Husbands and all interested women
are invited to attend. The afternoon seminar will
include displays by several breast form companies,
informative lectures by leading phyisicians, helpful
fashion hints for the mastectomee and an oppor-
tunity to ask qQestions. Walton~Pierce will be
represented by expert fitters, Florence Riley, Sadie
Wright, Anne Chaney and Margaret Fath. They
will show prosthesis, bras, swimsuits, and lingerie
for the mastect()mee. No reservations are neces-
sary, The seminar will be held at UAW Region I
Hall, 12000 E. 12 Mile Road, Warren, Michigan.

'" '" .
$torage problems disappear with the func-

tional styling of custom built cabinets and special
purpose unit8. See the displays in Mutschler, Wood-
Mode, and Rutt at Mutschler Kitchens. And t
the experts show you' how tl!ese features can W(" C

for you ... 20227 Mack AvenUe, TV 4-3700.

* '" •
Just Arrived From Fraaklln Picture.

• . • belut.lfully frlmed aad m.t&ed priDas,
excellea't for .roapIa" or aloDe for thlt
Idded toacla of color. VI'1e ne SquIrrel'.
Nell~, 1.t84I Maek Avenue whUe the sele<:'
iiOll l.st.
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